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"F.dition;—two hundred and fifty copies foolscap quarto. Thirty-five

conies royal rin.nio." No. 68.

Usually cited as Mourt's relation on accoinit of the signature of G.
Mourt, founil at the end of the address to the reader, though it is clear

tha! he did no more than commend the work to the pulilic. There is gen-
eral agreement that G. Mourt was George Morton, and that the Relation
V,::'. the work of Rradford and W'inslow.
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TO THE

,
HONORABLE MARCUS MORTON,

WHO CONTINUES ON THE MASSACHUSETTS BENCH AN U.LUSTKIOUS NAME,

AND IS A WORTHY LINEAL DESCENDANT OF THE GOOD MAN

WHO WAS ASSOCIATED WITH THIS

, ,
^'iirlation,"

AS ITS SPONSOR TO THE r>RlTl^H PUBLIC. NEAR TWO CENTURIES AND A HALr

AGO, THIS FIRST LITERAL REPRINT OF A DEEPl V INTERESTING

AND VALUABLE TRACT

1= pCLiuatt'a bitb affrcl'.cnalc laci-.u'S.

;
BY II I 5 FRIEND AND KINSMAN,

).aK prcidviC- - the editor.
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE.

This is the firll of a fcries of literal reprints of fome

of the moft valuable trafts on our early New-England

hiftory. Their originals are now fo fcarce as to be, in

many cafes, almoft beyond the reach of the amplell

means; fo that private collectors and public libraries muft

be content with fome reiffue. A ftricft fac-Jiiiiilc, page

for page, and line by line, were, indeed, poffible, and

would be fcarcely more coftly than fuch an edition as

is here propofed. Such a facsimile would, however, be

really no better for accuracy than this ; which aims at

a faithful reproduction of the original, letter by letter,

though not page for page. This form is, on the whole,

preferred, becaufe it admits that light from notes, in im-

mediate connexion with the text, which is very defuable

in fuch reprints.

The works forming this feries will therefore be liter-

ally reprinted from the firft editions, — the intention
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being to reproduce every peculiarity of tlie original

clown to the minulell; errors of the prefs,— fo that he

who holds one of them in liis hand lhall read the

ipfijfima verba of the ancient volume ; while fuch Intro-

du6tions and Notes will be added as will gi\'e the reader

the benefit of the laleft and broadell refearch in tl'iC de-

partment to which each belongs.

J. K. \v.

Boston, 15 July, 1865.
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INTRODUCTION.





IntrobuciioiT bn tbx C5bitor.O l^S (J

A NOVICE in hiftorical criticifm may very naturally

fiirink from entering into comparifon with a veteran
;

and, when invited by the publifher of this feries to pre-

pare for it an edition of the firft journals of the Pilgrims,

I fliould hardly have been able to overcome my repug-

nance to appear guilty of the prefumption of being able to

do better any thing which fuch a man as Dr. Young had

done fo well, had I not remembered that both Bradford's

Hiflory and the Leyden Records have offered themfelves

to our fl:udy fmce he wrote ; had I not hoped that a per-

sonal familiarity from childhood with important portions

of the ground on which the events narrated took place,

might aid me to fome conclufions the data of which had

efcaped his attentive yet fometimes unfamiliar eye ; and

had I not greatly defired that a literal reprint of Mourt

fliould be fecured. I can only hoi)e that my fuccefs,

efpecially in the latter particular, may prove to be in
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fome meafure equal to my endeavor
;
although that has

lacked the well-nigh indifpenfable element of al)undant

leifure to read proof over and over and over again until

every minuteft untruthfulnefs has been eliminated.

The Relation was firft printed in London Ijy John Bel-

lamie, in 1622. In 1624, John Smith introduced an ab-

flracl of much of it into his General Hijloric, under the

head oi A Plantatioji in Nezu-Engiand. In 1625, it was

condenfed about one-half (and not very accurately) by

Purchas, and inferted in the fourth \'olume of his Pil-

grims. This abridgment was reprinted with notes by

Dr. Freeman, in 1802, in i Maff. Hijl. Coll., \\\\. [pp.

203-239.] In 1822, thofe portions which Purchas had

omitted were reprinted with notes by Dr. Freeman and

Judge Davis, in 2 MaJJ. Hijl. Coll., ix. []ip. 26-74], from

a manufcript copy, procured in 181 9, by Mr. Du Ponceau,

from the original volume in the City Library of Phila-

delphia. Thefe dijjcfla membra were all that had been

done in the way of reiffue, until 1841, when Dr. Young-

reprinted the complete work, from the copy of the ori-

ginal in the library of Harvard College, in his Chronicles

of the Pilgrim Fathers [pp. 109-249]. Pie added co-

pious and very valuable notes, but tlid not feek to rei)r()-

duce the volume in its original flyle. In 1848, I\c\-,
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George B. Cheever, D.D., of New-York City, ilTucd an

edition, which he intended ihould be an accurate repro-

duction of the Rdafiop. in it? fpelHng. though he made no

axtempi: to call: his book in :he mold of the original a< to

form, and freely niodined ir in the maiier of paragraph?

and punc~tuation
;
adding more than two hundred and

fifty pages of comment or diilertation, fuggeited bv the

contents.

The prefent is, therefore (throwing out the abridg-

ments of Smitli and Purchas), the fourth reprint (fiftli

edition) of the book, and the firft reilfue in which the

endeavor has been made to follow exacflly the firll

copies, in ftyle of type, paging, and identity of embel-

lifhment,— in all of which particulars neither pains nor

expenfe has been fpared to render it worthy of the

confidence and favor of co)inoiJfcurs. Every caption,

initial letter, and ornamental heading, has been engraved

in fac-fi))iile from the original ; and the only defe(51 in the

reproducflion is, that the copy— thanks to the fuperior

capabilities of the modern profs— is a great deal more

fplendid than its modeli prototype ever was in all the

glory of its frelhnefs, two hundred and lorty-three years

ago.

The hafty reader will not do jultice to the accom-
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pliflied prefs from which this vohime ijrocccds, unkTs

he remembers that the proofs of the firft edition of the

Relation were very imperfectly read
;

and, by confe-

quence, have compelled this rejDrint to bluHi under a

load of errors which would be the ruin of a modern

printer of any pretcnfion, if the fact were not kept in

memory that thefe errors are, with him, blunders of {kill,

and not of careleffnefs. I have not ufually thought it

needful to call attention to them in the notes, except

when they become liable to miflead the reader, or are of

fuch a nature as very much to obfcure the fenfe. In-

ftances like " ny" for "many" (jjage 5, i ith line from the

top), " iVIunday the 13. day," for " Munday the 18. day"

(page 61, 5th line from the toj^), &c., it has not been

thought neceffary to refer to in the notes, as they fufii-

ciently explain themfelves. John Bellamie's jjrinting-

ofifice appears to have run very low in jnincl;uation-marks

as the compofitors approached the end ot thi.s book, fo

that Italic colons, and old Engliih colons and periods,

were not unfrequently made to do unwonted duty in

plain Roman company,— all of which, fo far as watchtul

eyes have been able to fecure it, has been here faithlully

duplicated; in the recollection of that fuggeltion of De

Bury which has fpecial force in its application to the re-
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produfHon of an ancient volume,— Qiianttivi irnpcdial

intellefltis offuiiuu vcl iiniiis vocabiilifcmi plena 7io/i/ia"
*

and in the feeling that Alcuin's motto, in its moft fervilc

fenfe, is fafcft for a copyill, whether with pen or types :
—

" Et piinclos poiiant oi'dinc ([uofque fuo."!

This reprint has been made from a copy of the ori-

ginal mofl kindly loaned for the purpofe by Mr. Charles

Deane of Cambridge, to whom I am further indebted for

fundry valuable hints. I have been cfpccially aided in

regard to all queftions relating to the topography of

Provincetown, and the extremity of Cape Cod, by the

intelligent help of the Rev. Osborne Myrick, for many

years the excellent paflor of the Congregational Church

in that town, who has made the ancient geography and

natural hiftory of that interefting but peculiar portion of

our Maffachufetts territory a f}K'cial ftudy. My thanks

are alfo due to the Hon. J.
Hammond Trumbull of

Hartford, Conn., for the notes \\'hich he has gcnerouily

furnilhed upon fundry Indian names herein occurring
;

thereby enriching the work with fuggellions of thai

defcription, fometimes of fpecial interell, and always of

unique value, inafmucn as his dictum, upon a queftion on

^Philobiblion. Op. xii. 1. 3, \ A Icttini Operix^ ii. 211.
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which he is the niolT; accompHllied h\'ing authority, is

neceffarily final. I niuft not forget, alfo, to record my

gratitude to M. le Baron W. J. C. RamniehTian Elfexier,

Archivifl of the city of Leyden, for xarirju.', items from

the Leyden Ms. records, Ihedding new hght upon fome

of the relationfliips and experiences of our Pilgrim fatli-

ers and mothers l^efore their coming to thefe lliores, of

which I have freely availed myfelf

All dates have been given in both new and old il:)'le,

to facilitate the convenience of the reader.

The ma})s I have traced from the State map, in out-

line, and filled them in, by the aid of Major Graham's

chart, according to my bell; judgment; endeavoring ef-

pecially to indicate the locality of the firft waihing-jilace,

and the probable route taken by each of the three ex-

ploring parties.

Dr. Young has brought out, with great clearnefs and

conclufivenefs, the evidence that Bradford and W'inllow

were the authors of the main portion of this x'olume.

Cufliman fays it was "writ by the feveral actors ihem-

felves, after their plain and rude manner" (fee page xxxvi);

and all that we know of the Plymouth Pilgrims limits

the probabilities of fuch authorlhip to Bradford and
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Winflow. If one were to attempt to clefigiiate fpecifi-

cally the fource of every portion of the voknne, the

refult mufl be, I think, as follows:—

pp. xxxv-xxxviii. Dcclication to Mr. John Peirce, . Robert Cujhman.

pp. xxxix-xl. To the Reader, George Morton.

pp. xh-xlvii. Ccrlaine vfeful Advertifements, . Jolin Robinfon.

pp. 1-97. A Rehition, &c., IV/Iiiam Bratlfonl.

pp. 98-111. A Journey to J\iekanokik, ^c. . Edward Wiiillow.

pp. 112-117. A Voyage, eV'C, to IVaii/ct, &:c. . Edward Wnijloii'.

pp. 1 18-123. A Journey to A''ow(7/'-//d'/, &:c. . . Edward Winjiow.

pp. 124-130. A Ivelation of the Voyage to

the Maff., Edward Win/low.

pp. 131-142. A Letter, &c Edward ]Vi/i//ow.

pp. 143-154. Realons and Confiderations, Robert Ciijli/naii.

Thefe Journals of the daily occurrences in the infant

Colony bear the marks of having been written from day

to day, on the ground; and therefore claim the highcft

value as teftimony in regard to the fac^s which they nar-

rate. They were evidently carried to England by Robert

Cufliman, when he returned in the Fortune, and were

placed by him in the hands of " G. Mourt " fur publica-

tion, with his own prefixed note to Mr. Peirce, and

appended traft perfuafive of emigration.

It would appear, from a paffage in Edward Winllow's

Good Newes from Ah'za-Eugland, which was publilhcd in
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London in 1624, that it was not untv,-^' when thele

Journals left their author's hands, tliat they would be

printed on reaching London. Window fays [as in

Youngs C/iron. Ply}n., page 355], " IMyfelf and others,

in former letters {luhich cajiic to the prcfs againj? my unll

and knoivlcdgc), wrote, &c., c\:c." I am not aware of any

other publication than this to which he could thus refer;

fo that the inference feems unavoidable that tliefe jour-

nals were fent over to their friends in London in Ms.,

and with the original expe(51;ation that they would remain

fo, but were publillied by Mourt (who fa)'S he " thought

it not a miffe to make them more "enerall "), with Cuili-

man's advice and alTiftance
;
probably on rcquell of the

merchant adventurers, in the feeling that fuch publica-

tion would aid in the work of inducing new emigrants

to offer themfelves to the waiting Colony, in which thofe

adventurers had fo decided a pecuniary interell.

But who was " G. Mourt ?
" From his preface, two

things are clear:—
I. He had been formerly affociated with die writers

of thefe Journals— Bradford and Winllow— to that de-

gree that he could fpeak of them as " my both known

and faithful friends" (fee page xxxix).
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2. He had always defired, and was now intending foo..-;^

to emigrate in perfon to join the company in New-Pl)'m-

outli ; inafmuch as he fays, " Myfelfe then mucJ' defu'ed,

and fliortly liope to effect, if the Lord will, the putting to of

my flioulder in this hope full bufmefs." (See page xxxix.)

If in this cafe, as in each fimilar inftance in the vol-

ume, the initials only had been given, and we were hm-

ply called upon to interpret " G. M.," no one probably

would hefitate to read them George Morton, inafmuch as

there was no other member of the Leyden-Fl)'mouth

Company, to all appearance, fo likely as he was to have

done fuch a work. He had joined them at leaft as

early as 1612. He had been intruded with public em-

ployment on their behalf He feems to have been in

London as an agent for them, while thofe negotiations

were froinGf on with W'efton and others, which relultcd in

the failing of the Mayflower. He himfelf failed with his

family for New Plymouth in the Anne, about the lalt of

April, in the following year. He is the only G. M.

of whom thefe things were true; in fact, the only G. M.

of any fort known as being in their conipany, of whom

they could be true.

Unlefs we take ihc ground, then, that the dirYerence

between Mourt and Morion is fufficient to overturn thefe
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probabilities by fuggcfling- another of greater weight, we

lliall inevitably come to the conclufion which was

reached by Dr. Young \_Chron. Plyni., page 113], that

" G. Mourt" was none other than Georoe Morton. Mr.O

Hunter, indeed, fuggefts \Fonndc7's of jVcK'-PIymoulh,

page 122] that there were two Puritan families then in

England whofe names approached nearer in orthogra})hy

to "Mourt" than Morton does; viz., Moj-l in Lanca-

iliire, and Moult in DerbyHiire : but the facl that no per-

fon of either of thefe families is known to have had fuch

intercourfe with the Pilgrim fathers, and fuch connection

with their hiftory, as are effential to the requifitions of

this cafe, mufl: neceffarily be fatal to any inference fuch

as he fuggefts might be pofhble in regard to them. And

it is only needful to infer fome whim of the moment on

his part, poffibly fome defire of difguife, or fome unno-

ticed and uncorre6led blunder of the printer here, fuch

as plentifully occurs elfewhere in the volume, to account

for tlie abbreviated form in which the name appears. So

that we may fafely fet it down as reafonabl)- ellablifhed,

that George Morton was the procurer in London ot the

publication of this volume, and its introducer to the

Eno^lifli reader.

It may be afked why, if his father had this rLfponhhle
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connection with this Relation, did not Nathaniel Morton

refer to the fa6l in his Memorial ? To tliis it may be re-

pHed, that George Morton had proljably been dead more

than forty years when Nathaniel Morton wrote the JMe-

morial ; that Nathaniel, at the time of his father's death,

was a child of fcarcely more than eleven years of age
;

that the fon had even loft the memory of the day of the

month of June, 1624, in which the deceafe of his father

took place; and that, therefore, much definite reference

would not be natural. I am inclined to think, however,

that there may be an aftual though vague allufion to

G. Mourt's preface to the Rclalion, in what Natlianiel

does fay in the Memorial of his father. I put the two

fentences in parallel ; thus :
—

Moiirt.
I

]\Iorto>i.

" Though it fared with them,! "Labouring to ftill the Dif-

as it is common to the mofl contents that fometimcs would

a6tions of this nature, that the arife amongft fome fpirits, by oc-

firft attemps proue diffecult," cafion of the Difficulties of thefe

&c. [page xxxix.] " ' new beginings," &c. — [N. E.

. Mem. 48.]

I fubmit the theory that the author of the Memorial

had in mind, in writing this fentence, the addrels of his

father to the Reader, as quoted above.
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I wifli I knew more of Georccc Morton : it is not for

want of "journeyings often" tliat I do not. He arrived

at Plymouth, in the Anne in July, 1623, bringing with

him his wife Juliana, and thefe five children; viz.:—

(i.) Nathaniel, born (fay) May, 161 3.

li

(2.) Patience, born (lay) Vc]i. 1615.

(3.) John, born (fay) Nov. 1616.

(4.) Sarah, born (fa)') May, 16 18.

(5.) Ephraim, born (fay) June, 1623.

The firft: four are fuppofed to have been born in Ley-

den : there is a tradition that P!phraim was born on the

paffage over.

George Morton lived lefs than a year after his arri\-al.

His fon Nathaniel, in his A^no-Englancrs Memorial

[CamlDridge, N. E., i66g, page 48], fa)'s of him, "Mr.

George Morton was c. pious gracious Servant of God, and

very faitliful in whatfoever publlck Imployment he was

betrufted withall, and an unfeigned well-willer, & accord-

ing to his Sphere and Condition, a futable Promoter of

the Common Good and Growth of the Plantation of

Neiv-PliDioiith, labouring to flill the Difcontents th.at

fometimes would arife amongfi fome Ipirits, b)- occafion

of the Difficulties of thefe new beginning.-,: but it })lcafcd
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God to put a period to his dayes foon after his arrival in

Nctu-England, not furviving a full year after his coming

afhore. With much comfort and peace he fell allcep in

the Lord in the month o{ June, Anno 1624."

Going back to England, the next earlier trace which

we have of George Morton mufl depend upon the very

queftion juft now confidered. If he were " G. Mourt,"

then we find him in London in 162 1-2, a(51:ins in fome

capacity of public fervice for the Leydcn and Plymouth

peoples. .

The next earlier trace occurs in a letter of John Rob-

infon from Leyden to Jolin Carver in England, under

date of "^"^*e', 1620, in which Mr. Robinfon mentions inci-

dentally that Mr. Wefton " would come to Georg Mor-

ton and enquire news of him aboute things, as if he had

fcarce been fome acceffarie unto it."— [Bradford's ////?.

Plym. Plant., 48.] Whether this " coming " took place

in London or in Leyden, the letter gives no data for

furely determining
;
though, for the reafons that Wef-

ton's refidence was in London (though he had vifited

Leyden a few months before), and that Mr. Robinfon

prefixes his account by faying, " I have heard that," d^c,

&c., as if that which he relates had happened further
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from his own immediate obfcivation than tlie city where

he was then refident, I incline to the judgment tliat Wef-

ton came to George Morton, in London, and that the lat-

ter was therefore one of thofe agents who were fent over

to England whofe names are not given [Bradford's Hi/l.

Plyni. PlanL, 45], and was therefore officially in England

at that time. ^

Going back ftill further for the next trace, over a

chafm of eight years, we flrike the Dutch record of the

marriage in Leyden, Dec, 161 2, of Edward Picker-

ing, "merchant from London," with " Maycken Stuws,"

[Mary Stowers ?] and with George Morton jDrefent as a

witnefs. Live months earlier, we reach the record of the

marriage of the man himfelf, as follows:—

Geoj'ge Morton, merchant from York in England, ac-

" companied by Thomas Morton his brother, and Roger

" Wilfon, his acq laintance,

yiiliajia Carpenter, maid from Bath in England,* ac-

" companied by Alexander Cari)enter, her fuhei", and

* Others ot" this Carpenter family

are down in tliefe fame records as

Irom " WreiUen " [Wrington ?], Eng-

land,— which is a little \illage fonie

lixtcen miles, a little luuth of well,

fluni Hath, — in Sunierletlhire.
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"Alice Carpenter her fifter, and Anna Robinfon, her

" acquaintance.*

"The banns were publillicd, July, 1612.

"The marriage took place,
'^^a"';^;, 161 2."

The clew here given of refidence in the North of Kng-

gland, I have failed to follow to any comfortable cer-

tainty of origin. The indefatigable antiquary of York,

Ivlr. William Paver, has hunted for me the records of

that fliire thus far in vain
;
writing, " I very much regret

to have to inform you, that, after a long and i^ainflaking

fearch, I have not been able to find any thing relating to

George Morton." It is poffible, indeed, that the fuggef-

tion which Mr. Hunter throws out \_F021ndcrs of Ncw-

Plymo2tth, 124], that this George Morton may have

been the George hitherto unaccounted for in the family

of Anthony Morton of Bawtry,— one of the "hiflorical

families of England,"— and that from Romaniil lineage

he " fo far departed from the fpirit and principles of his

family as to have fallen into the ranks of the Proteftant

Puritans and Separatifls," may be true. Mr. Hunter

adds, " The conjecture is, perhaps, too bold and too im-

* This Anna does not appear to den flock ; at leaft, no one with that

have been a member of tlie fomily of Chriflian name is in the Ull ot his

the great and good pallor of this Ley- lioufehold.
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probable; but it is eafier to fay fo than to inform us

what became of this prominent mcmloer of a very emi-

nent family." I truft the refearches of the not cliflant

future may fettle the queftion, and reveal the point of

conta6l between this Pilgrim and the lineage in the

Father land.

I am able to add a few meatier notes in retrard to theo o

defcendants of George Morion in New Jingiand, mainly

in one line of defcent, which I fet down here rather as

hooks upon which others may, perhaps, be llimulated to

hang furtl'.er refearches, than as afpiring, in the hum-

blefh degree, to the character of a genealogy of the

family.

George Morton,' merchant, York, Eng., ''j^'l!.', 1612,

m. at Leyden, Holl., ynliana, dau. of A Icxandcr

Carpenter of Wrington, Somerfetlhire, Eng. He
d. Plymouth, N. E., June, 1623; Ihe d. h\'b.,

166^, a^t. 81. Mad five children; viz.: (i) Na-

thaniel ;' (2) Patience ;
'

(3) John \
' (4) Sarah ;' and

(5) Ephraim."

-. Nathaniel,-' b. 1613.? (d. 16S5 ) m. (i) 1635;

Lydia Cooper (d. '^oct.',' '673); (2) Aiui TcDiplar

(d. 'jjaT: 169:.) Mad eight children ; viz.: (i) Re-

member^ (1637); (2) Mercy;'^ (3) Lydia;" (4) Eliza-
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beth '° May, 1652); (5) Joanna" Nov., 1654);

(6) Hannah, (7) Eleazer (d. young); (8) Nalhan-
• iel (cl. young).

Patienck,' b. 1 61 5.? m. 1633, yo///i Faiiiicc ; liad

nine children
;
viz.: (i) Prifcilla'^ (m. Jofeph W'ar-

ren); (2) Mary"^ (^^uly, 1658, m. WiUiam Har-

low); (3) Patience Nov., 1661, m. John
Holmes); (4) Sarah'' (^^'i^it.; 166^, m. Edward Do-

tey); (5) Thomas"^ (b. a. 1647); (6) Elizabedi'° (b.

1648, d. next yr.); (7) Mercy- (6 Apr.,

1651, 's'ja';':' 166^, m. Nathaniel Holmes); (8) John=-'

(d. -ij::.: 1654); (9) jofeph (b. - May, 1653, d. t
Jan., 1687).

John,'* b. .1615.? m. Lctticc } had nine cliil-

dren ; viz.: (i) Jolm'-* d. young; (2) John;'^

(3) Deborah i^'^ (4) Mary; (5) Martha;-^' (6) Han-

nah ;"^ (7) Eflher;-^° (S-9) ManalTah^' and Eph-

raim ^- (twins.)

Sarah, 5 b. 1618.'' 3° Dec, 1644, m. (as fecond wife)

George Bonhani ; had probably five children; viz.:

(i) Ruth" (1 i^'""; 1666, m. Robert Barron); (2)

Patience^^
(-;'jl^,<;-; 167:, m. Richard Willis); (3)

Sarah^5 4^ Dec, 1649, d. early in 1650); (4)

Sarah (b. \\ Jan., 165", d. prob. foon)
; (5) Sarah"

(b. Z Dec, 1653, d. ^^l;:^ 1704, a^t. 86).

Ephraim,'' b. 1.623.? d. Sept., 1693, m. (i) Nov.,

1644, Ann Cooper (d. Sept., 1691); (2) Oct.,

1692, Widow Mary Harloiv. By the firft wife had
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nine children; viz.: (i) Ephraim^** (h. 164!',,

cl.
1,^

Feb., 173:,); (2) Rebecca^'' (b. Mar., 1651);

(3) Jofiah^" (b. 1653); George'' [he llceps on

Burial Hill in Plymouth, with this infcription,

" Here lies y'' Body of Deacon George Morton,

who Dec.'' Augud: y' 2'' 1727 in y' 82'' year of

his Age"]; (5] Nathaniel;"' (6) Eleazer;'^ (7)

Thomas;''-' (8) Patience-'^ (m. John Nelfon); (9)

Mercy.-*''

Eleazer,-*^ m. Rebecca ? (received from liis

father by will in Plyvi. Rec. [of date '1^^: 1693.]

all his intereft in the i6 fliilling purchafe, so called,

in Middleborough, and one-third of his refidual

perfonal eftate), had four children; viz.: (i) Eleaz-

er;^' [0) Ann;^^ (3) Nathaniel;" (4) Rebecca-^"

Nathaniel,"'^ m. 1720, Rebecca Ellis, widow of Mor-

decai (flie m. Ellis in 1715), and daughter of

Thomas Clark. They had four children ; viz.

:

(1) Elizabeth ;5" (2) Nathaniel^-' (b. 1723); (3)

Eleazer;" (4) Ichabod.^-* The father was loft at

fea while (till young, and his widow m. 1730, for

her third husband, Thomas Szui'/l, of Sandwich,

by whom flie had a numerous iffue. [^/e/iabod'^ (m.

Deborah who d. 17 Nov., 1789, rr/. 59), lived

in Middle Dorough, was 10"' deacon of the Con-

gregational Church there, where he d. 10 May,

1809,^^7/. 85. He had fix fons ; \ iz. : (1) lileazer;-'^

(2) Elinia;^'' (3) Ichabod;^' John ;

^'
(5) Nathaniel ; -^'^

(6) Mordecai.""]
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Nathaniel,^' 1749, m, Martha Tjtppcr, and had fi\'e

children ; viz. : (i) Rebecca;^' (2) Natlianiel;" (3)

Martha;''^ (4) EHzabeth;^^ (5) Job."^ [He hvcd

firft in Middlcborou2;h, but removed thence to

Freetown, on the neck between Long Pond and

AJJ'awo)npfctt and ^//////V<7j-, where he accumulated

a large property
;
leaving each of his children a

farm, and IHII holding four or five farms at his

death. His fon Job''^ lived on his land, and reared

a large family of boys.]

Nathaniel,'" b. i June, 1753 (d. 18 Nov., 1832, ai't.

79), 19 Mar., 1782, m. Mary Cary [3d child of

Eleazer, of Bridgewater,— fon of Jonathan, fon

of Jonathan, fon of John, fr. Somerfetlhire, Eng.],

b. II April, 1756 (d. 9 Aug., 1835, ^t. 79). They

had two children; viz.: (i) Marcus;'" (2) Mary.'''

Marcus,'^ b. 19 Feb., 1781 (d. 6 Feb., 1864, at. 79),

23 Dec, 1807, m. Charlotte Hodges, of Taunton.

They had twelve children; viz.: — (i) Joanna

Maria'' (b. 28 Oct., 1808, m. William T. Hawes,

New Bedford)
; (2) Charlotte''^ (b. 9 July, 18 10, d.

15 Oct., 1814); (3) Lydia Mafon'" (b. 29 June,

181 2, m. Rev. Henry Lee, D.D., now Bilhop of

Iowa); (4) Nathaniel^' (b. 16 Apr., 18 14, d. 10

May, 1 8 14); (5) Charlotte'-' (b. 19 Apr., 1S15, m.

.Samuel Watfon, Efq., Nafliville, Tenn.)
; (6) Surah

Carey'' (b. 31 Mar., '817, ni. Willard Lovering,

Efq., Taunton); (7) Marcus'^ b. 8 April, 1S19, m.

Abby Hoppin of Providence, R. I.); (S) Nalhan-
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iel" (b. 3 Uec, 1821, m. Marriet, dau. of Hon.

Francis Baylies of Taunton, d. 12 Feb., 1856);

(9) James Hodges'" (b. 21 June, 1824, m. J^liza-

beth, dau. of Hon. Geo. .Vlhmun of Springfield);

(10) Sufan Tillinghaft" (b. 16 April, 1826, ni. M.
Day Kimball, Efq., Bofton) ; :i r'rances Wood'^
(b. 17 Jan., 182S, m. Charles Henry l^-ench of

Andover, Mafs.); (12) Kmily Matilda'' (b. 10 Nov.,

1831, m. Daniel Dawes of Brooklyn, N. Y.)

Mary,''' b. 28 Sept., 1785 (d. 16 Oct., 1822, ^r/. 37.)

30 Dec, 181 2, m. (as his fecond wife) Rev Elijah

Dexter of Plympton [fixth child of Dea. lilijah,

of Rochefler, Mafs., who was fourth child of

Dea. Seth, who was eleventh child of Benjamin,

who was feventh child of William, who was al-

moft certainly a fon of "Farmer" Thomas, of

Lynn and Sandwich.] They had four children
;

viz.: (i) Nathaniel Morton'" (b. 28 Sept., 1814, d.

18 Sept., 1838, rr/. 24); (2) Elijalr" (b. 31 Aug.,

1816, d. I Sept., 1816); (3) David Brainerd'-' (b.

18 Oct., 181 7, d. fame day); (4) Henry Martyn,**^

b. 13 Aug., 1821; 19 Nov., 1844, m. limeline,

fecond dau. of Sinieon Palmer of ISoftoii ; has had

(i) Flenry Morton,^^ b. 12 July, 1846; (2) Wini-

fred'^ (b. I July, 1S49, d. next day); (3) Lifhe

Clarendon^'' (b. 20 Aug., 1851, d. 31 Dec, 1861);

(4) Mary Palmer^' (b. 21 Nov., 1856, d. 29 Oct.,

1861).
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Concerning not a few of tliofe wliofe nanies arc here

fet down, many worthy and honorable deeds in Church

and State miglit be recorded; as alfo of otliers known

to be from tlie fame ftock, l)ut of whofe point of conta6t

with the family-tree I am not fure.

It is greatly to be defired that fome competent pcrfon

lliould enrich the genealogical hiftorics of New England

with a complete and accurate record of the defcendants

of " G. Mourt " on thefe fliores.

H. M. D.

Hillside, Roxbury, I

15 7«/j', 1865. ;









A
RELATION OR
lournall of the beginning and proceedings

of the Englifh Plantation fettled at Tlimoth in New
England, by certaine English Aduenturers both

Merchants and others.

With their difficult paflage, their fafe ariual, their

ioyfull building of, and comfortable planting them-

felues in the now well defencled Towne
of Ni:w Plimoth.

AS ALSO A RELATION OF FOVRE
feuerall difcoueries fince made by fome of the

fame Entrlifli Planters there refident.o

/. /;/ a io2micy to Pvckanokick tlie habitation of the Itidiaus grea-

test King Maffafoyt : as alfo tlieir inejfage, the aii/wer and eiitertaini)ie>it

they had of him.

II. In a voyage made by ten of them to the Kingdome of Nawfct, to feeke

a boy that had lofl hiinfelfe in the woods : xvith fiieli accidents as befell titan

in that voyage.

III. In their ionrney to the Kingdome of Namafchet, /;/ defence of their

greatefl King Maffafoyt, againfl the Narrohigg<jnfets, and to reueuge the

fnppofed death of their Interpreter Tifquantum.

nil. Tlieir voyage to tlie Maffachufcts, and their entertainonetit t/ieir.

With an anfwer to all fuch objecflions as are in any way made
againft the lawfulneffe of Englifli plantations

in thofe parts.

LONDON,
Printed for lohn Bcllamic. and are to be fold at his (hop at the two

Greyhounds in Cornhill nccre the Royall ICxchange. i6j2.
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TO HIS MVCH
Friend, M. L P.^

Ood PVicnd : As wee cannot but account it

an extraordinary bleffing of God in direct-

ing our courfe for thcfe parts, after we came

out of our natiue countrey, for that we had

the happinelfe to be poffeffed of the comforts we receiue

by the benefit of one of the moft pleafant, mofl heaUhfull,

and moft fruitfull parts of the world : So muft wee ac-

knowledge the fame bleffing to bee multiplied vj^on our

whole company, for that we obtained the honour to re-

ceiue allowance and approbation of our free pofleffion,

and enioying thereof vnder the authority of thofe thrice

honoured Perfons, the Prcfidcnt and CoiDifcll for the

affaires oi Nciv-Englt-nid, by whofe bounty and grace, in

that behalfe, all of vs are tied to dedicate our beft fcruice

vnto them, as thofe under his Majeftic, that wee owe it

^ I. P. ftands for John Peirce, " Cit- That the hiitials R. G., appended by

izen and Clothworker of London," way of fignaturc to thi^ letter, were

who had interelled hinifelf to affill the niifprinted, feems to Ije made cer-

Leyden men in coming over, and in tain l)y the fa6l that there was no

whofe name their firfl Patent was perfon then in the Plymouth coU)ny

taken. — [See Deane's FirJ] P/yi/i- who bore them except Richard Car-

oitth Patent, 9.] diner, wlio was one of the humljler

xxxv^





vnto
: whofe noble endeuours in tlicfc their [iv] aclions

tlie God of heauen and eartli multiply to his glory and

their owne ctcrnall coniforts.

As for this poore Relation, I pray you to accept

it, as being writ by the feuerall Aclors themfelues,

after their plaine and rude manner; therefore doubt

members of tlie ixirty, and who, after

a brief flay, left to become a failor. —
[Bradford, HiJJ. Plym. Plant., 454.]

It is to the lafl degree improljable

that he Ihould have been felecled to

introduce thefe Relations to the no-

tice of tlie merchant adventurers.

Affuming, therefore, an error, the

mofl probable rectification of it is

found in the fuppofition that they

(hould have been " R. C," llanding

for Robert Cufliman. In favor of

fuch a reading and interpretation are

to be confidered : {a) that, as a paf-

fenger in the Fortune bearing the

Ms. of the " Relation " to England,

he would naturall}- have been felecled

to introduce it to the notice of thofe

likely to be interefted in it there, un-

lefs fome fpecial reafon exilled to the

contrary; {b) that, from his proved

pofition as agent of the company

and from his known culture, he was

entitled to fpeak, as he does hei'e, in

atone of semi-criticifm and .depreca-

tion of the plainncfs, and even rude-

nefs, of the authors and their work.

On the other hand, it may be fuggeft-

ed, (a) that the ;uitIior identifies him-

felf by his language fomewliat nmrc

fully witii the colonills, as one of them

in all their experiences, than would

fcem to be natural for one who iiad only

been adually with them during the few

weeks of the Fortune's flay; {li) that

he dates from J'/ii/mt/t, as if fending

fromtlience; and (< ) that Ids cloOng

paragraph feems to intimate a Icfs de-

gree of acquaintance with Mr. Peirce

than would be quite confonant with

the fafts in the cafe, if Culliman were

the writer.

But it is to be confidered that as

Cufhman had come out expreflly to

examine and rcijort upon the jjroba-

bilities of the fuccefs of the colonv,

the members of it would be mofl; anx-

ious for tliat \)C\\ endorfement of it,

which would confifl in his own afi'ert-

ed identification of himfelf with its

fortunes,— which, indeed, he himfelf

would feel to be moft effential to its

fuccefs; and that, fo lecling,— the

more efpccially as he had left his

fon behind him there, — he would

naturally be led both to write and to

date as he did. While, as to the clof-

ing paragraph, I interpret it not as inti-

mating any lack of acquaintance with

Mr. I'circe, Init as affeiting that tlie

main rc( onuncndalion \\ hicli C ulhm.ui

had til the " hirtlier 1. c nilulcr.iliiin'' nf

the merchant adventurers tor the col-

ony which he rejirefented, was in the
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nothing of tlic truth thereof

thing, it is their ignorance,

with planting then writing,

well aftecftecl to the buhnelTe

encouragement of its final fuccefs

which was lield out by the familiar

fafls recorded in thefe pages, now of-

fered to the [Hiblic notice.

It feems to be, therefore, as well

fettled as any fuch qucllion can be,

that Robert Cufiiman nuifl have been

the author of tliis introductory mat-

ter, as he was of the concluding

'Reafons and Confiderations, &c.''—

•

[See pp. 1 43- 1 54-]

The firrt appearance of Cufliman

upon the hiltories of the time is

in the Leydcn records, where — de-

fcribed as a woolcarder from Can-

terbury, and as having had a for-

mer wife named Sarah — he is fet

down, June, 1617, as marrying Mary
Singleton [Chingleton ? ] of Sand-

wich, widow of Thomas. Soon after,

he was fent to England with John

Carver to open negotiations toward a

fettlement in North America. He
feems to have returned to Leyden in

November of the fame year, and to

have gone back to London on the

fame miffion in the following Decem-

ber. Failing in thefe eflurt.s, the

Leyden church fent him again, with

Brewfler, in 1619 ;
and, having formed

an affociation, or juint-l\ock company,

in England, which was to furnifli the

money for the enlerprife, thole en-

voya went Ijack to Leyilen to arrange

the preliminaries. Carver and Cufli-

man were fent once more to England

: if it be dcfccfliue in any

that are better acquainterl

If it fatisfie thofe that are

it is all I care for. Sure 1

to proN'ide for the voyage. \VI)cn the

Speedwell arrived at Southampton,

Cufliman, with the Mayflower, was

in waiting for them, and failed . as

"affiltant governor" in her, but went

back in the Speedwell, when fhe

was finally condemned and returned,

" his hart & courage " having gone

before. He came over in the Fortune,

with his fun (fee note 431, No. 9),

probably as an agent of the ach entu-

rers to examine and report the con-

dition of the colony. While here, —
though not even an elder of the

church, — he preached the famous

fermon on "SelfT.ove," which has

been many times reprinted; and next

day failed for England again in the

fame little fliip, leaving his fon in care

of Gov. Bradford ; was captured by

the French
;

releafed, and reached

London Feb., i6^J.

He evidently carried with him the

A/s. of thefe " Relations," and ap-

pended to them, when George Mor-

ton procured their pvfljlication, a dif-

fertation, intended to perfuade good

men to become colonills. He ne\ cr

revifited this countr)-, but acted :is

the agent for the Pilgrims in London

until his death, whicli (>ccurrcd not

far fion) the beginning of 1625. His

fon pei pelualed his name in this coun-

try. — \I.cy(lcn Ms. Rcc; L'lijlumiii

GciicnloiiW \
Bradford, JUjl-

Fly)ii. Plan!., 70-74.]





am the place we are in, and tlic hopes that are apparent,

cannot but fuffice any that will not clefn-e more then

enough, neither is there want of ought among \'s but

company to enjoy the bleffmgs fo ijlcntifully bultowed

upon the inhabitants that are here. While I was a writing

this, I had almoft forgot, that I had but the recommenda-

tion of the relation it felfe, to your further confide' ration,

and therefore I will end without fayimi more, faue that I

fhall alwaies reft

From PLIMOTH in

Nciv-Euglaud.

i 'ours in tlic luay of

'
' •

. . fricndjlup, R. G. [\']
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To the Reader.

Oiirtcous Reader, be intreated to make a fanarable

conJlritLlion of my forioardncs, in pnblijliino

thcfe infeuing difeonrfes, the defire of carrying

the Gofpell of Cliriji into thofe forraigne parts, amonojt

thofc people that as yet liaue had no knowledge, nor taf of

God, as alfo to proenre vnto themfelnes and others a qniet

and comfortable habytation : 7i'eare amongf other things

the indncements {znito thefe vndertakers of the then hopefnll,

and nozo experimentally knoiune good enterpriee for pla il-

lation, in New England, to fet afoote and profecnte the

fame & though it fared zvitJi theni, as it is common to

the mofl actions of this nature, that the firfl attemps prone

di/fecjilt, as tlie fequell more at large exprefjeth, yet it hath

plcafed God, cue beyond our expcflation in fo fhort a time,

to giuc hope of letting fame of them fee ( though fame he

hath talcen out of this vale of tcares ) fome grounds oj hope,

of the acconiplifiment of both thofe cndes by them, at Jirjl

propounded.

And as mvfelfe then much defired, and fhort- [vi] ly

hope to efefl, if the Lord zvill, the putting to of myjhouhL r

ill this hopefull bufinefs, and in the meane time, thefe re-

la tiojis comniing to mv hand from my both known &
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To the Reader.

JattUJul Jrioids, un ti.'hufc u^'vilings / do hiuch rely, I

_

ihoiight it not a ))iijjc to }}iakc t/icui ))iorc goicrall, hopiiig of

a chccrcfiill proceeding, both of Aduenturers and planters,

Cj
intreating that the exawp/e of the hon : Virginia and Ber-

mudas Co)npanies, incoiDitering loith fo many dijlafters,

and that for diners yeares together, i^.nth an vnioearied

refolution, the good effefls luhereof are noio ei/ii7U'nt, may

preuaile as a fpurre of preparation alfo touching litis no

lejfc hopefnll Country though yet an infant, the extent &
coTnodities luhercof are as yet not fully knoicn, after time

zuil inifould more: fuch as defire to take knozuledge of things,

may in for]ne themfelues by this infuing treatife, and if

they pleafe alfo by fuch as haue bin there a firjl and Jecoiid

time^ my harty prayer to God is that the euent of this

and all other honorable and hojujl vnderlahings, may be

for the furtherance of the kingdome of Chrijl, the inlarg-

ing of the bounds of our Soueraigne I^ord King lames,

& the good andprofit of thofe, who eititer by purfe, or per-

fon, or both, are agents in the fame, fo I taVe leaue and rejl

- ^y. Thy friend, G. Movrt.'
[vii]

L> Cnpt. John Siiiilh IkuI been there, fu ll anil only \ in the I'Drtune.

as had Chirk and Coppin, mailer's ^ The probabilities that this was

mates of the MayHower, more than the liiinatnre of Cieor^a^ Morton have

onee ; while Culliman had jud re- been hilly dileulTed in the Iniroihic-

turned from his voyage thither for a tion. See i)a'j,e .wiii.
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CERTAINE VSEFVL
ADVERTISEMENTS SENT
in a Letter written by a difcreete friend'' vn-

to the Planters in New England, at their firft fetting

failefrom SoiitJihavipton, zu/io carncjlly Lhfircth

the profpcritic of that tJicir ncio

Plantation.

'~~ * *

Ouing and Chriftian friends, I doe heartily

and in the Lord falute you all, as being

they with whom I am prefent in my beft af-

fe(51ion, and moft earneft longings after you,

though 1 be conflrained for a while to be

bodily abfent from you,'' I fay conftrained, God knowing

how willingly and much rather tlien otherwife I would

haue haue borne my part with you in this firil: brunt,

were I not by ftrong neceffitie held backe for the prefent.

Make account of me in the meane while, as of a man

This letter of John Robinfon's is written in the hiUci' ])art of Jnl\-,

given in Bradford [/////. Plyin. Plant., 1620.

pp. 64-67], and alio in Morton ^ Bradford has a (jcriod here ; Mor-

E. Meui., 6-9]. It was probably ton a colon.
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' A Letter of adnice

deuidcd in my fclfe witli great painc, and as (natural!

bonds fct afidc) hauing my better part with you. And
tliough I doubt not but in your godly wifedomes )'ou

both forcfcc and refolue vpon that which conccrncth

your prcfent [viii] ftate and condition l^otli fcuerall)- and

ioyntly, yet hauc I thouglit n)ut my dutie to adde fome

further fpurre of prouocation vnto them who run alread)',

if not becaufe you need it, yet bccaufc I owe it in loue

and dutie.

And firfl;, as we are daily to renew our repentance with

our God, fpeciall^ for our fmnes knowne, and generall for,

our vnknowne trefpaffes ; fo doth the Lord calM'S in a

fmgular maner vpon occafions of fuch ditficullie and

danger as lieth vpon you, to a both more narrow fearch

and carefull reformation of our'' wayes in his fight, lelT; he

calling to remembrance our fmnes forgotten by vs or vn-

repented of, take aduantage againll; vs, and in iudgement

leaue vs for the fame to be fwallowed \ p in one danger

or other; whereas on the contrary, fm being taken away

by earneft repentance and the pardon thereof from the

Lord, fealed vp vnto a mans confcience by his Sj^irit,

great fliall be his fecuritie and peace in all dangei's,

fweete liis comforts in all diftreffcs, with happie deliuer-

ance from all euill, \vhether in life or in death.

f Bradford and Morton both add " efpecially."

"it." 1' Bradford and Morton hoth read

B Bradford and Morton botli read " your."
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to the Planters of iWcio-Englajid.

Now next after this heauenly peace with God and our

owne confciences, we are carefully to prouide for peace

with all men what in vs licth, efpecially with our affoci-

ciates, and for that end' watchful ncs nuiil be had, that we

neither at all in our felues do g'iue, no nor cafily take

offence being giuen by others. Woe be \'nto the world

for offences, for though it be neceffary (confidering the

malice of Satan and mans corruj^tion) that offences come,

yet woe vnto the man or woman either by whom [ix]

the oiTence cometh, faith Chriil;, Math. i8. 7. And if

offences in the vnfeafonable vie- of things in tlicmfclues

indifferent, be more to be feared then death itlellc, as the

Apoftle teachcth, i. Cor. 9. 15. how much more in things

fimply euill, in which neither honour of God nor loue of

man is thought worthy to be regarded.

Neither yet is it fufficient that we keep our felues l)y

the grace of God from giuing offence, except withall we

be armed againfl the taking of them when they are'

giuen by others.'' For how vnperfecf and lame is the

worke of grace in that perfon, who wants charitie to

couer a multitude of offences, as the Scriptures fpeake.

Neither are you to be exhorted to this grace onely vpon

the common grounds of Chriftianitie, which arc, that per-

fons ready to take offence, either want charitie to couer

offences, or wifedome duly to weigh humane frailtic; or

> Bradford and Morton hotli omit i Bmdlbrd lias l)e."

"end." Morton has a colon hi.rc.
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A Letter of aduiee

lallly are groffe, though clofe hypocrites, as Chrift our

Lord teacheth, Math. 7. i, 2, 3. as indeed in mine owno.

experience, few or none haue beenc found w hich fooner

giue offence, then fuch as eafily take it; neither haue

they euer proued found and profitable members in focie-

ties, which haue nourilhed in themfclues that touchey

humour.' But befides thefe there are diuers fijetiall"' mo-

tiues prouoking you aboue others to great care and con-

fcience this way: As firfl, you are many of you ftrangers,

as to the perfons, fo to the infirmities one of another, and

fo ftand in need of more watchfulnelTe tliis wa)-, left when

fuch things fall out in men and women as you fufpccled

not, you be inordinately af- [x] fe61cd with ilium ; \\ hich

doth require at your hands much wifedome and charitie

for the couering and preuenting of incident oflunces that

way. And laftly your intended courfe of ciuill commu-

nitie" wil minilter continuall occafion of ollence, and will

be as fuell for that fire, except you diligently quench it

with brotherly forbearance. And if taking of offence

cauflefly or eafily at mens doings be fo careful 1)- to be

auoided, how much more heed is to be taken that we

take not offence at God himfelfe, which yet we certainly

1 15radfortl reads, " which have than as an inliniation tlul die i'il-

luirilhed this touchev humor ; " ]\[or- j;rinis left Holland with the lull in-

ton, "who have nourilhed thistouLhy tention of ellalililhin.L; here a popular

liiimoiir." ' .u'ov eminent ;
with the i;(i()d will,

"1 Bradforil and .Morton both omit if not at the prompting, of their noble

"fpetiall." pallor. And the "lallly" claule of

n I cannot interpret this otherwife this letter contirms tliis view.
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to the Planters of New-England.

do fo oft° as wc do murmure at his prouidciicc in our

croffes, or l:)earc impatiently fuch affli61ions as whc-rcwith

he pleafcth to vifit vs. Store wc'' vp therefore patience

againft the euill day, without which we take offence at

the Lord liimfelfe in his holy and iuft works.

A fourth thing there is carefully to be prouided for, to

wit, that with your common emploiments you ioyne com-

mon affe6lions truly bent vpon the gcnerall good, auoid-

ing as a deadly plague of your both common and fpeciall

comfort all retiredneffe of minde for proper aduaiitage,

and all fmgularly affccled any maner of way; let cuery

man repreffe in himfelfe and the whole bodie in each

perfon, as fo many rebels againft the common good, all

priuate refpecfls of mens felues, not forting with the gcn-

erall conueniencie. And as men are carefull not to haue

a new houfe lhaken with any violence before it be well

fettled and the parts firmly knit:'* fo be you, I befeech

you brethren, niuch more carefull, that the houfe of God

which you are and are [xi] to be, be not Ihaken with

vnneceffary noueltics or other oi:)pofitions at the firfl

fettling thereof.

Laftly, whereas you are to' become a body politik,

vfmg amongft your felues ciuill goucrnment, and are not

furnilhed with any perfons of fpeciall eminencie aboue

" Bradford li.is "oflO" (dfuii). 'i lirndford li.is a mmiiKi.

P Bradford and Morion both omit ' Bradford omits " to."

" we."
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A Lctlcr uj adiiicc

the refl:, to be chofen by you into office of gouernment

Let your wifcdome and godlineffe appearc, not oncly in

cluinng fuch ijerfons as do entirely louc, and will dili-

gently promote the common good, but alfo in )'eelding

vnto them all due honour and obedience in their lawfull

adminiilrations
; not beholding in them the ordinarlnelle

of their perfons, but God's ordinance for )'our good;' nor

being like vnto the foolilh multitude," who more honour

the gay coate, then either the \'ertuous mind of the man,

or glorious ordi nance of the Lord. Hut you know bet-

ter things, and that the image of the Lords jjower and

authoritie which the Ahigiilrate beareth, is honoi'able, in

how meane perfons foeuer. And this dutie )'ou bolh

niay the more willingly, and ought the more confciona-

bly to performc, becaufe you are at leall for the prefent

to haue onely them for your ordinary gouernoui'S, which

your felues (hall make choife of for that worke."

Sundrie other things of importance I could put )'f)u in

mind of, and of thofe before mentioned in more words,

but I will not fo far wrong your godly minds, as to thinke

you heedleffe of thefe things, there being alfo diners

among you fo well able tcj adinomlh both ihemlelues and

others of what concerneth them. Thefe few things there-

fore, and [xii] the fame in few words 1 do earnellly com-

s Bradford has a coinina ; i\Iorl(iu " liradluid and IMorloi\ liolh have

a fcmicolon. il, " nut being hke the fuuHlh iiiuhi-

< Bradford has a comma ; Murlon lude."

a colon. ' See nule 2S poji.
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to the Planters of Nciu-England.

mend vnto your care and confcicnce, ioyning tlicrewilh

my daily incelTant prayers vnto the Lord, tliat lie who

hath made the hcaucns and the earth, the fea and all

riuers of waters, and whofe prouidence is oucr all his

workes, efpecially ouer all his deare children for good,

would fo guide and guard you in your wayes, as inwardly

by his Spirit, fo outwardly by the hand of his power, as

that both you and we alfo, for and with you, may haue

after matter of praifmg his Name all the days of your

and our hues. h~are you well in him in whom you truft,

and in whom I reft

An vnfaincd zvcll-xuillcr

of your happic ficcipjc

. ,
,

.
ill this liopcfull voyage,

I. R.
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I O V R N A L L OF THE
PROCEEDINGS OF THE

Plantation fetled at Tlimoth in

New England."

Edncfday tlic fixt of Sc/>/cinlhi\

the Wind conmiinL; luill; North

h'all:," a fine fniall gale, we luoled

from PliDiolh, hauing l^eene

kindly intertained and curteouf-

ly vfed by diners friends there

dwelling, and after many difli-

culties in boyfterous flormes, at

length by Gods iM-ouidcnce vpon the ninth ot Ahnicm-

' Leaving Leydun in tlie latter part of the Speedwell,— this time into

of July, 1620, the I'ilyrims had arrived riymouth, where Ihe was difmilfed, a

in tlie Speedwell at Southampton,

En<;'., and there met the iMa) llii\\ er

;

failed tlience on Sahiriiay, Aul;.;

put back intii iJarlniouth on account

(if the allei;"ed leakaL^e of the Si^eed-

well, aljout Siiiiilay, '.^ Aui;. ; fiiled

aj^ain abiuit W'liliitftliiv,
",'v^^,J',f;

but,

aftci' they were tuie hmulred le.ii;ues

from Land'.s lunl, put back once more

on account uf tlie .lllerted conditinn

I

IJorlion of the company fent back in

her to London, and tlie remainder—
102 perfons — lailed in the .M.i\ llouer

on W'cdih-fday, ^^^^
Sept.

^ luijl iiflilh cajl was the fiirell

piiiriKle wind for lea\in- I'lxmoulli,

as tlie diieet cniirfe ddwii llie Sound

to the Ciiaunel, and thence Inward

the open fea. wonld nut be lar houi

S. \V. by S. and \V. S. \V.

1
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2 NEW-ENGLAND [2

bcr"' following, by brcake of the clay w c cfpiccl land which

\vc deemed to be Cape Cod, and fo afterward it iM-(nied.

And the a})})earance of it much comforted \'.s, ef]jecially,

feeing fo goodly a Land, and woodded to the brinke of

the fea,"' it caufed vs to reioyce together, and praife God

that had giuen vs once againe to fee land. And thus wee

made our courfe South South Wetf,^ ]:)ur})ofing to goe to

a Riuer ten leagues [ 2 ] to the South of the Ca}.)e,'' but

at night the winde being contrary,' we }nit round againe

3 Thurjday, Nov.

4 'I'lie reader i,vlio is familiar with

tlie defolate afpe6l of the Cape at tlie

prefent time, mufl tlirow liimfelf back

in imagination to tlie time when a

comcl)' if not luxiuiant gr(i\\ th ot trees

and forell \eget.ition relieved that

defolation, in order to underlland tlie

feelings liere expreffed.

5 Bradford fa)-s, "they tacked ahmite

and refoK'etl to Itande for Itjutli-

ward \\in(.l & \veather heiiig fairc)

to linde fome place aboute Hvidfons

river for their habitation."

—

\}liJlo)y

of I'lynuuith Plaiilalioii, 77.] K\ en

with the greatel^ polTiljle offuig when

they marie land, they coidd hardly

have fleered long in a S. .S.W. coin fe,

as it wonld have brought them directly

on to the cape. An error of the [jrefs

for foLith-fouth-m// is not improbable.

Their ideas of the relative ]iofi-

tions of moll points on the New Kng-

land lliore were then of the waguell.

7 Ibadford fiys, ''After they had

failed )^ courfe aboute halfe )'-' da)',

tlie)- fell amongll deangerous Ihoidds

and roring breakers, and they were fo

farr intanglecl ther with as tiiey con-

ceived them felvcs in great danger; &
y-" wind Ihrinking upoi"i them withall,

the)' refolved to bear up againe for the

Cape, and thought them feU'es hap)' to

gett out of thofe dangers before night

overtooke them, as b)- (ioil's I'rovi-

dence they did."— [/////. J'lyin. J'lant.

77.] Dr. Palfrey fuggells [////A X.

Jl., i. 162] that thefe "llioidds" might

l)e thofe of i\Ionomo)', ne.ir Chatham,

or Nantucket .Shoals. Dr. \'oung

took the fame \ ie\v \_C/iro/i. of Plyin.

103]. ]!ut .Mr. Amos Oils antl Prof.

Agaffiz ha\'e made it much moi e prob-

alile \_N. E. Jlif. and Cicn. Rci^. \\W\.

42-44] that the)- were thofe around

\\hat C.ofuold named I'oint Care and

Tucker's 71vv^r [fee Ai chei 's . \ccount

(f Gofiiol(Vs loyat^e, 3 .U(fs. Hijl.

Co!., viii. 74], olT ICaltham and Orleans;

fmce obliler.ttecl b)- the action of Ihc

fea. The map of New hingland in

Ogilby's huge folio la)s down " llle

Naufet" in the jirecife fpot affigncd

by Mr. Otis.
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2] IN JMB^ICA
for the Bay of Ca/^r Cod: and \\n)n tlic ii. of jYohou-

bcr^ wc came to an anchor in llic Ijay,'' whicli is a ;j,-oocl

liarljour and plcafanl J-iay, circled ronnd, cxcc])l in llic

entrance, wliich is al^ont foure miles oner from land to

land,'° compaffed abont to the very Sea with Okes, Pines,

lunipcr, Salfafras, and other fweet wood; it is a liarbour

wherein looo. faile of Shi]DS may fafely ride," there we

reliened our felues with wood and water, and refreihed

our people, while our lhallop was iitted to coaft the V>'ix)\

to fearch for an Ivabitation: there was the greatefl: flore

of fowle " that euer we faw.

And euery day we faw Whales'' playing hard by \ s, of

8 Saturday, \\ Nov.

9 Provincetown hnrbor.

'° As the inner llmre (if the Cape

trends away S. E. 1)) S., the clillance

acrofs the entrance \'aries, according

til tlie anj^le at which it is taken, iVoni

2^ miles, wiiich is the nearell line

from Long I'oint hyiit to llie EalT:-

harbor fhore, to miles, from the

fame light to the opening of I'amet

River, in Truro.

" Tlie changes of near two centu-

ries and a half have not abridged this

capacity. Freeman fays \HiJloiy of

Cape Cod, ii. 619], " the harlmr is fuf-

licieiUly capacious Ibr 3000 \effels,

and is a ha\en of the gi'eatell iiiipur-

tance to na\igation, whether as re-

fpeC\s vellels tloing bufmels in Ihe

nei,^hl loi'i ng waters, ( ir Ihip.-, In>ni lor-

eign \'(i)ages .irrixing on tlie coall

in thick and llorni) wc.ithei'.'

" Sea-fowl are plenty on the Ihores

and in the bay; particularly llie gan-

net, curlew, brant, black-duck, fea-

duck, old wile, di|)per, lheldi-aLe, pen-

guin, gull, plover, coot, witlgeon,

and peep."— [i i)A;A. llijl. Co!., iii.

13 Uouglafs fays of the whales.

"Formerly they let in along lluire by

Cape Cod " S^Suiiiiiiary, Ike, i. 60].

So he elfewhere ackls, '• Former-

ly (they .ire pallengers accoitling to

the fe.ilbns), in New luigland, Cape

Cotl eml)a)ed them" [//'///. i. 2y6|;

and ['"l eeman fa_\s, "The llioi-es ol the

Cape w ere, within the remembrance

of pei'fons now li\ ing, llrew ed in places

widi hiiL;e bones ol \\liaU >, ihele re-

maining; nnwalled many \r.irs. Filly

)eai"s liaik, ril i-l n mil--, let lo|- polls

in Irniing w.is no unnlual light." —
[/////. CiiJ'L- Cod. ii. oJ.;.|
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4 X EW-EX GLAX D
wliich in that place, if we had inftrunicnt.s iR: nicancs to

take tlieni, we might haue niacle a vei")' rich ri'lurnc,

which to our great griefe we wanted. Uur mailer and

liis mate, and others cx})erienced in filhing, profclifd, we

miglit haue made three or foure thoufand }j()und.s wortli

ot Uyle
;
they ])rererred it Ijcforc Greenland W'hale-fifh-

ing, & purpofe the next winter to filh for Whale here
;

for Cod we aH'ayed, but found none, there is good llore

no doubt in their feafon.'* Neither g(jt we an\' hlh all

the tinie we lay there, but fome few little ones on the

Ihore. We found great jMufsles,'^ and very fat and full of

M U is mn likely that lliey tilhccl

outfide ot" the hai hor; luir w ould they

have caught cotl, even there, at that

time of the ) ear. The)- prohahl)- took

only the Iniall " Ijar-filh," as the\- are

now called, which are caught in the

call: end of the harbor.

'5 Dr. I'"reeman and Dr. Young fup-

pofetl that the giant clam, or fea-hen,

()i!dilrii folidilfuna) is here referred

til. l)Ut Capt. Smith — whdle Pc-

fcription of Acw Eiti^laiid, publilhed

in 1616, mult have been in the hands

of the Mayflower men, and their chief

authority and guide— ijjeaks ot cl.inis

(cldinpis) as found, with lohllers, in

almoll all the fandy bays ; fo that they

would molt likely liave known that

filh by that nanie. Muffels (niytiliis

cdiilis) they were familiar with at

home ; and as thefe are Inund in

abundance about low-water maik in

Long I'oint, near their anchorage,

while the giant tlam is only IouulI on

the bars at the ealt end of I'nnince-

town, anil along the 'I'ruio Ihore, and

is accellible onl)- .it the lowell titles,

and would feem, therefore, to have

lieen fo much more remo\eil tVom

their ready ililco\ery, it is pcrliaps

moll proljable that muflels, of a I'ize

to them unfamiliar, — p.robably the

uiytilus i//oi/ioliis, — were what they

meant. The he.ut)" citing til thele,

alter (i\t\ -four d.i_\ s ol' fall prox ender,

might proiluce the delciibetl ellects

upon their f\ Hems ; indeed, under

an)- circumlhmces, at certain feafons,

fuch relults minht follow. "There

can be no doubt of the poifonous

rpialities of Ihelhilh, particularl)- muf-

fels and clams, at certain feafons."—
[Dr. benj. Halkell, of Ivockport, in

.Appendix to Muffey's Jlcallh, i/s

]''i icnih ami ils l-'ocs, p. 3('>9.] 'I'he

mention of ••pearl>" — which are

plenlilnlK' found in iiuiffels, but not in

clams — conlirms this \ iew.
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Sea pearle, but \vc could not cat tlicm, for they made vs

all fickc that did eat, as well faylers as palTengL-rs
;
they

caufed to cafl and fcoure, but they were foone well againe.

The bay is fo round & circling, that before \vc could come

to anchor, we went round all the points of the Conijjalle.

We could not come neere the iliore by three quarters of

an Engliili mile, becaufe of flialhjw water,"'' which was a

great preiudice to vs, for our people going on Ihore were

forced to wade a bow flioot or two in going a-land,

which caufed many to get colds and coughs, lor it was

ny times freezing cold weatlier.

This day before we came to harbour, obferuing fome

not well affected to vnitie and concord, but gaue fome

appearance of fa6tion,'' it was thought good there llujuld

'•j "As tliere arc lilts extending' fume

clil^ance from the fettlement, veffels

ufiially anchor about three fourths of

a mile from the fliore." — [Freeman,

////^. Cape' Coil, ii. 619.] The I'rov-

incetown fhore is what is relerred to.

It will l)e feen lurther along- that the

Mayflower anchmed in dee)) wat^r

within a furlong of Long Point.

7 Say.s Bradford, " I lliall a litle

returne backe and begine ss itli a com-

bination made by theiii before the)'

came alliorc, being full loundation

of their govermenle in this pi, ice; oc-

cafioned partly by )
^' dilconteiUed &

nuitiiious fpeeches that iome ol the

llrangers amongll them [i.e. not be)--

den men, but ad\ enturer>, who joined

them in England] -had let fdl frum

them in lliip. That w hen the\ came

a Ibore they would life their ow rie lib-

ertie ; for none had power t<j com-

manil them, the patente the}' hail

being for Virginia, and not for New-

engl.md, which belonged to an other

Government, witli -which )'^ \'iiginia

Comixmy had i-inthing to doe. .\nd

jxirtl)' that lluich an acte b\- them

doi-ie (this theii' C(->ndilion confidered)

might l>e as fn nie as an)' jialent, anil

in Iome refpecls more fure."—
J'lvm. I'laitt., 89.] iMortnn fiys, "It

was thought meet for their mure oi'-

derly carrsing on of theii' .\llairs, and

accordingly by mutn.il lonlent they

entred inln a fnleimi ("nmbinatinn as

a biidy I'nlilick, Ti) fubmil tn fm h

( ei'nn-ient and ( iov ernoui's, Laws
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;^.]^
be an affociation and agrccnienl, tliat wo ilioulcl combine

together [ 3 ] in one body, and to fubniit lo fuch go\ei-n-

,
nient and governours, as we Ihould b)' common confcnt

agree to make and chofe, and let our hands to this that

followes word for word.
'.

, '

IN the name of God, Amen. Wc wliofe names are

vnderwritten, the loyall SuImcl'Is of our dread fo\'er-

aigne Lord King Iamks, bythe grace of God of Great

Brilainc, France^ and Ireland King, Defender of tlie

Faith, &c.

Having vnder-taken for the glory of God, and ad\'ance-

ment of the Ghriftian T^aitli, and 'Mionour f)f our King

and Countrey, a Voyage to plant the hrll Golon\- in the

Northerne parts of Viroinia, doe by thefe prefents

folemnly & inntuall)' in the prefence of God and one of"'

another, co\'enant, and combine our felues together into

a civil] body politike, for our better ordering and prefer-

vation, and furtlierance of the ends aforefaid ; and h\

vertue hereof to'° enafl, conflitute, and fi-ame fuch iull;

and equal! Lawes, Ordinances, a(51s, conflitutions, " olfices

from time to time, as fhall be thought moft meet and

convenient for tlie general! good of tlie Colony: \nto

ami ( )i (linaii( cs, as llnniUl li)- a Mdi lun lca\ cs (nil " (if.''

cral Coiireiil Imni tiiiiL- to time lie .M ( .rii jh I las " ili " in Head 1

4'
•• Id

made iliniec uf, ami alieiited imlo. ' e\ iileiuly an ei lur el die |)i'el,-..

— |.\'. /:'. Memorial, ill ed., p. 14.] i'.radlurd
\
1 1 ijl. PIv iit . /V,^///., ./,]

is,Milium iiilerts ••liie."— [-\'. A'. and .M. .ih >n i " H li in lerl " and " iiei e
,

.Mc/iioi liil
, |). Ivj lull MdiIhii mili>)inl,-. < illu e/s."





3] IN JME^ICA
wliich wc promifc all clue fubiiiirfion and obedience. In

witnelle whereof we haue hei"e-\'nder'' lubferibed our

names, C(7/)l' Cod ii.of Novcuidcr, in the yeare of''

the raigne of our fox'eraigne Lord King Ia.m1';s, of

England, France, and Ireland-'' i8. and of Scotland 54.

Anno Do))ii)io 1620.''

22 Morton fays, "hereunto."

23 Bradford and Morton both here

infcrt " at."

24 Bradford and Morton both infert

"the."

25 Morton lea\'cs out the words

" tlic yeare of"

=6 Bradford and Morton both here

infert "the," anil attain befoie "54;"

and read " i8th " and " S4th."

-7 The names of the fiL^ners of this

moll interefting and llgniticant docu-

ment were firlT: printed Ijy Nathaniel

Morton, in 1669, in the Ncw-E)h^laiid

Memorial. As corrected by Prince,

and illullrated by Bradford in tlie Ap-

jjendi.v to his Hillor)-, they Hand as

follows, with the number reprefented

by each, and the names of their fam-

ilies ; viz.,— •
1.-

I. John Carver (8).

Catherine, his wile.

Defue M inter.

John Howland,
^

men-

Roirer Wilder, \ fervanls.

William Latham,

)

Jafper More, S

A maid-fervant.

William Bradford (2).

Dorothy, liis wife.

;- bovs.

3. Edward Winllow (5).

Elizabeth, his wife.

George Soule, ] mcn-

Elias Story, ) fervanls.

Ellen More.

4. William Brcwfter (6).

Mar)-, his wife.

Eove,
)

WrelUing,

Ivicluird More, )

Ions.

Alori
bov-'

5. Ifiac Allerton (6).

Mary, his wife.

Bartholomew', \

Kemeniber, - children.

iMary, )

John Hooke, l)oy.

6. iMiles Standilh (2).

Rofe, his wife.

7. John .'\lden (l ).

8. Samuel Fuller (i). [His fervant.

William Butten, hatl d. at lea.]

9. Cln'illopher Martin (4).

, his wile.

Solomon Prower, \ men-

John I.angemore, ) fervanls.

10. William Mullins {5).

, his w ife.

Jofeph,
)

. . .,, c cluldi en.
PnlciUa, S

Robert Carter, lervanl.
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The fame clay fo foon as we eould we fet a-lliore 15.

or 16. men, well armed, with fomc to fetch wood, fur we

II. William White (5).

Sufanna, his wife.

Rclolvcil, fon.

. , W^ini.im Moiljcck,
I

nien-

Kdward 'riionifon, i fervaiits.

I 2. Richard Wanx-n (
i

).

13. John Ildwlaiuh [Of John Car-

ver's family ahoNc]

14. Stephen lioijkiiis (8).

Elizal>eth, his wife.

Giles, '\

Conrtance, I cliil-

Damaris,
[

dren.

Oceaiuis, b. at fea. J

Edward Uoten, ) mcn-

Eilward Leifter, ) fer\'ants.

I 5. Edward Tilley (4).

Ann, his wife.

.'.i- • Henry Samfon, ) children in

Humilit)- Cou|)er, ^ their care.

16. John Tilley (3).

, his wife.

Elizabeth, daughter.

17. Francis Cook (2).

John, his fon.

1 8. Thomas Rogers (2).

Jofeph, his fon.

19. Thomas Tinker (3).

, his wife.

, fon.

20. John Ridgdale (2).

Alice, his wife.

21. Edward J''uller (3).

Ann, his wile.

Samuel, fon.

22. John Turner (3).

' ' fons.

23. Francis JCaton (3).

Sarah, his wife.

.Samuel, fon.

24. James Chilton (3).

, his wife.

Mary, dauL;liler.

25. J<jhn Crackllone (2).

John, his fon.

26. John ISillington (4).

Ellen, his wife.

John, )
. Ions.

!• rancis, )

27. Alofes Fletcher (l).

28. John Ciooclnian (i ).

29. Digor)- J'riell (1).

30. Thomas Williams (1).

31. Gilbert Winllow (1).

32. Edmond Margefon (1).

33. I'eter bniwn (
[

).

34. Richard lirittei idge (
1

).

35. George Soule. [(Jf Ed. Winf-

low's famil)' abo\'e.]

36. Richard Clark (I).

37. J\ichai-d Gardiner (1).

38. John Allerton (i).

39. Thomas iMiglilh (I).

40. Edward Doten. [Of Stephen

Mupkins's t'amily al)o\e.]

41. Etlward Leiller. [Do.]

This lilt of iMorton's adds up to

foiiy-oiic ligncrs
;
who, according to

liradford's lill, at this chile, reprefenled

e.xacily one hundred jjerfons. llrad-

ford adds [/////. I'lyin. I'lanl.. 450].

" There were allfo other 2 fe.imen

hired to lla) a )e.n- here in the cuun-

— William 'i'levore, .md one \'.\\.
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had none left;'** as alfo to fee what the Land was, and

what Inhabitants they could meet with, they found it"'

But when their time was out they both

returned." As tlic)- were thus to be

merely temporary refulents, they were

not probably requelled to lii^n the

compact, which looked Inrwartl toward

fome permanent gos ernment here.

It will be noticed that while one of

Car\L-r's men-fcr\-ants, one of W'inf-

low's, and Ijoth ol Hopkins's, affixed

their names to this [japer ; the other

fervant of Carver (Roger Wilder), the

other of Window (Elias Slor)-), with

ttie two of Chriftopher Martin (Solo-

mon Prower antl John Langemore),

the two of William White (William

lldlbeck and Etlward Thomfon), ami

that of William .Mullins (^Robert Car-

ter),— feven in all,— did not fign it.

.Some liave conjectured that the names

of all the adult male nicmbers of the

company not found there ihould be

added to Morton's lill ; but as keeper

— in his official capacity— of tlie pub-

lic records, from 1645 to 16S5, there

is a rtrong probaljilil)- that the Secre-

tary had in his polfcllion, and co|)ied

fi'om, the original compact with its

adual fignatures,—a document which,

from the nature of the cafe, they would

ha\e taken pains to preferve. It is

poffible that fuch of the fervants only

as, on the one hand, f|)ecially deferved

the honor, or, on the other, fpecially

needed the rertraint, of becoming par-

ties to fuch an agreement, were in-

vited to fign it ; to the former of which

clalfes one might tancy John llow l.uid

to belong, and to the latter, Edward

Doten and Edward Leilter. It is

more probable — as lir.u.hbrd fa_\ s

[/////. r/vM. Plant., 450-52] thefe

feven all died fo(jn— that the)' were

ailing at this time, and fo out (if the

way at the figning.

Counting the two hired feamen, the

entire Mayflower com|)any— as tlif-

tinct from her crew — confillcil thus

of one /iinu/rc-t/ and ta>o perfons.

Prince [^Innals, ed. 1736, p. 73]

fays, referring to Bradford's authori-

ty, they on the fame tlay "cluile Mr.

Juhn Carver, a jiious anil well ap-

proved gentleman, their Ooi'ti JUir liu"

the lirlt year." But Bradford [JlijL

I'lvni. Plant., 90] fa) s, -.l/t.-i this

they chofe, or rather conhnneil, Mr.

John Carver, &c.," whom Morton ex-

actly copies K. Afi'nioi-idl, 16].

.So that I do not find here any abfolute

proof that the election of Car\-er took

l)lace on the fame day on \\ hich the

compaft was figned ; the more el])e-

cially as Bradford inmicdi.itcl)- con-

nects his llatement, julT. ([uolctl, w ith

fome i)articulars which did not take

place until after the conunencemeiit

of the fettlement at Pl) inouth. ll is

molt reafonal.)le to fupjjofe, howe\er,

— in the abfence of an)- evidence to

the contrar)-, — that the election of

fome perfon as chief magiltvate would

immediately follow the formal recog-

nition of a body corporate.

-'I Dr. Young endorfes Dr. freeman

[l Mafs. Jlljt. Coll., viii. in die

judgment that thi.', party landetl on
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to be a fmall neck of Land; on lliis fide where we lay-

is tlie Bay, and tl\e furllier fide llie Sea; llic u,round oi-

earth, fand hils, nuicli hlce tlie Downcs in IloUaiul, Init

nuich better ;^° tlie cruft of the earth a S].)ils depth, excel-

lent blacke earth;" all wooded with Okes, Pines, Satla-

fras, luniper, Bircli, Molly, Vines, fonie ^Alh, Walnut;^'

Long Point, and tliat tlieir explora-

tions were mainly confined to the

neck which feparates Provincetown

harbor from Cape Cod Bay. Bvit it

fcems to me far from improbable that

they landed not far from Stevens's

Point, and that their explorations ex-

tended acrofs the end of the Cape, be-

tween Race I'oint and Wood Vau\, fo

that b}' the fea on "the further fitle
"

they meant the Atlantic, and not

" Barnftable ]5ay," as Dr. Freeman

confidered. Tliey llarted, pri)l).Uily,

early in the day, and were gone till

night, fo that they had time to ro.un

largely over that weftcrn half of Prov-

incetown, the whole of which is only

3,',- miles in extienie length, by an av-

erage of not much over 2 in breadth
;

the more efpccially as the wooded

portion was clear of imderbrulh, and

fo "fit to goe or ride in." One objeft

they had in view was to find iidial i-

tants ; but one would think they mull

have been well afl'ured, by the view

which the)- got of Long Point in fail-

ing round it into harbor, whether

there were inhabitants there or not.

3'^ That portion of Holland with

whii h the Pilgrims had become ta-

miliai-, tkirting the North .Sea, abountls

in fand diiiics fimilar to thofe on the

New-]'".ngland coall ; it being ellimat-

ed that the\' have an extent there nf

140.000 acres.— [Marlh's Man and
lYaliirc, p. 507.]

31 Spil-th cp, as deep as the table

of a fi)ade ; as much grountl in depth

as may be digged up at once with a

fpade." — [/A//7n'.] Where the trees

and brufli ha\e not l)een remo\eil, or

buried uniler the fanil which ever\-

wind blows in from the beach, this

'•blacke earth," a ilark xege't.ible

mold, the collcctiun of centuries, llill

remains. The change, from that da)-

of fertility to the prefent extenllve bai'-

rennefs and defolation of the Cape, is

primarily due to the remov.il ol' the

trees. |.See an ehxpient, as well as

lirofountl, difcuirion of the fubject in

Mardi's Man and Xaliirc, funimed

up, pp. 214-217.]

32 I'hat the Cape was formerly

coveretl with lai'ge trees is proved,

(i) from the fict that their dumps

now occat'ionall V appeai', when the

fuperincumbent land is blown oil by

fome high wind
; (2) by the tellimony

of the moll .aged inh.abilants, who well

remember the windalifm whiih cut

them down lor the purpnie ol making
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1

the wood for the mofl: part open and witlKjut vnder-wood,

fit eitlier to goe or ride in: at night our j)ei)])le relur-

[4] ned, but found not any perfon, nor habitation, and

laded their Boat with Juniper, which fmelled ver)' fweet

& ftrong, and of which we burnt the moft part of the

time we lay there.

Munday the 13. of A^ovcmdcr,^^ we vnlhipjK'd our Shal-

lop and drew her on land, to mend and repaire her, hav-

ing bin forced to cut her downe in bellowing her betw ixt

the decks, and Ihe was much opened with the peojjles

charcoal witli which to hoil down fca-

w.iler to fait; (3) hy the aclual pref-

ciice, ill the call: i)art of the village

of Provincetown, of a few fiir\iviiijj

rcprefcntatives of the old !;rowth.

Moll if not all of the growths men-

tioned in this "Relation" are Itill

found in Provincetown and its vicin-

ity. Thofe here fpeciried appear to

be the following : viz.,

—

Oaks (white), Q/w/x/a alba (now

niolT: common),

(red), Oiicrciis ruhra.

(black), (Ji/L'iriix tiiuloria.

Pine (pitch) I'inus n'i^ii/ii.

SalTafras, Sajfafras officinale.

Juniper (red cedar), yiiiu'peius li'r-

Birch (white), Bctiila popnlifolia.

Holly (evergreen), llc.v opaca.

Alli (white), I'raxiiius aiiiiiiiiiala.

Walnut (niockenuit liickor)-), Carva

toiiiciili'fa ; or (pig-nut hick-

ory), Carya poriiiia.

The vines were, probably the com-

mon wild-grape (Mils lalni/ca ), and

perhajjs the greenbiier (Sinilax 10-

/iiiitlijolia)^ Virginian ci'ee])er, (. I ///-

pclopjh qiiiitqiicfolia ), hairy honey-

fuckle (Loiiiccra hir/iita), and poilon

ivy (J\/ius loxiiodLiuiron). On what

is called the "Illand,'' about a mile

weft of Eall Harfior meadow, grape-

vi]ies Ibll grow wliich bear a final!, in-

ferior grape, holding aljoul the fime

relation to the cultivateil grape that llie

beach-plum has to the garilen plum.

Eighteen years before the Maytiower

anchored here, Gofnold took on board,

from this end of the Cape, lor fire-

wood, "cyprefs [juniijer], birch, w itc h-

hazel ami beech."

—

l rt/icr's J/iJl., in

3 Ma/s. llijl. Coll., viii. 74.] In 1O14,

Captain John Smith fiw Cape Cud

as "a headland of high hills of find,

overgrown witli Ihrubb)- pines, hurts

[whortleberr)--biillies] and fuch Iralh."

— \ Pi-ftn'p/ioii (I/' A'l'^u /-.'//i^la/zil, in

3 J/a/s. lllJl. Coll., vi. 119.]

3.1 Monday., 1^ No\'.
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lyin^' in licr,'" which kept \-s loivj; ihei-c, for it was i6. or

17. claycs l^cfore the Carijcntcr had linilliccl 1k:i"; our

people \vent on lliore to refrclli tlicmfehic^, and our

women to walh, as they liad great need ; ljut whikll we

34 liradford r;i)'s, "They lia\int(

bi'i.)UL;lit a lai'LCc ihalop with them nut

ot l:'.nL;lani!, Ihiwcil in (luarlcrs in y*^

lhi|), the) now L;iitt her out >S; fett

their caipentL-rs to worke to ti inie her

U|) ; l>ut heini; iiuieh brufeil & fliat-

ereil in Ihipe w'l" Ibule weather,

they law llie woukl be lont^e in mend-

ing."— [///yZ yVi'w. /'/,/;//., So.]

35 There are no fprings in Province-

town, and, from tlic faft, mentioned

farther on, tliat the fn-lt e.xploring

party th'ank their hrft draught of New-
Enghintl water at the fprings in Truro,

it is clear that they had found no water

which they elleemed drinkable in

Provincetown. The frelli-water jiond

now nearelT: to the liarbor is '' Sh.mk

Painter," which is nearl)' half a mile

from the prefent high-water mark, and

which mult then liave been concealed

from view from the deck of the iMay-

llower Ijy the intervening forell.

Where, then, did the women lind

water for their need of walking ?

The changes of a i)eculiarly change-

able region must be had in mind in

giving an anfwer. A careful lluily of

the topograj)hy of the locality has led

to the conclulion that there was lor-

merly a frelh-uater pontl of confidera-

ble fi/.e, feparatcd from the fea by a

narrow fand-beach, which jiond h.is

become wholl}' ohhterated, — on the

lower fide In' the inllux of the fea, and

on the upper fide b}' tiie enci'oach-

menls of the land. It was lituateil

between the N. W. portion of High

Ilih and the prefent low-water mai'k,

and mull ha\e been at leall a cpiarter

of a mile in breadth 1)\-, fa)-, feven-

eightlis in length : including in its up-

per half a fection of the town, fi\- from

Union wharf on the S. W. to Cook's

wharf on the calt ; and in its lower

half a conhder.dile fection of the pref-

ent harbor, where veffeis now, at lull

fea, come U|) between lliele whar\-es.

The evidence in tlie cafe ma\ Ije

briclly Ibated thus: — (1) there is a

Itrip, lowdow n on the ll.ils, laid hai e by

the tlaily eblj, wliich ma_\' be traced as

prefimiabl)- the foundation of the nar-

row Ijcach,— the beach on which the

women walked their clothes
; (2) fredi-

waler mud, w ith peat, roots, and other

traces of fw.imp growths, may llill be

itlentified under the fuperincumbenl

falt-mud and find within the embrace

of the aforcfiid Ib ip,— the mud fome-

tinies being prelfed up to the furface

thiough the ful)fe(|uenl fmd-l.iyer, by

the weiglit of \ elTels relling on the (kits

at low w.iler
; (3) in digging wells and

refervoirs in that piu lion of the \ illage

embraced within this area, there are

found (ir) land, (A) l.ilt-w.iler nnid, (,

)

a few inches of find, ((/) helh-waler
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lay thus flill, ]io]jinfjj our Sliallop would he read)' in fuic

or fixe da)'cs at tlie furtlieft, but our Car])cntcr made

flow worke of it, fo that fonie of our ])coi:)]l' impatient of

delay, dcfired for our better furtherance to trax'aile by

Land into the Countrey, which was not without appear-

ance of danger, not having the Shallop with them, nor

meanes to carry provifion, but on their baches, to fee

whether it miglit be fit for vs to feate in or no, and the

rather becaufe as we faylcd into the Marbour, there

feemed to be a ri\'er opening" it felfe into the iriaine

land;^^ the willingnes of the perfons was liked, but the

thing it felfe, in regard of the danger was rather per-

mitted then appro\-ijd, and fo with cautions, directions,

and infi;ru6tions, fixteene men were fet out with e\-cry man

his Muflcet, Sword, and Corllet," vnder the conduct of

Captaine Miles SiajidiJJi^^^ vnto whom was adio)-ned for

mud, peat, &c., with occafional flumps

of trees, fometimes of confidcraljle fize.

Tliat this pond— thus dcmonflrated

— exiflcd in 1620, and that its nar-

row fL'[)aratini;- l)cacli had not been

fwcpt away in fonie feailul florm

which let in the all-tlcvourin^^ ocean

before tliat time, is rendered nearly

certain liy the ohfer\'ed proj^refs of

the fea (hiring the lalt century ; and

various \veiu,dit)' circunillances, for

which we can not make room liere,

comljine \.o i)roduce the decided judg-

ment that tliis progrefs of the ocean

lias been within the lall century antl

a (piai ter.

3''-> Pamet River, the mouth of wliicli

is dillant 5,^ miles S. V,. b)- K. iVom

Long Point light, and which, in 1794,

was about 300 feet broad at the mouth,

and widei' within. — [l Mti/s. llljl.

Coll., iii. !</,.]

37 The corl'elet was a piece of de-

fenfive armor covering the breall Ironi

the neck to the gii'dle ; in (hllinction

fioiu the cuirafs, which added a bai k

[liece buckled on each lide to the

corlelet.

.iS Mites Staihlijh is fup|)ofed Id

ha\-e l)een born at ! )u\liur) 1 i.di. near

Ch()iic\, in Lancalliire, fume tweiily-

three miles N. K. from Liverpool, in
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counfcll and advife, Willia)

kins,'''^ and Edzuard TilIcy. '^^

15S4; fci vcd as a foklicr in tlic Low
Countries ; became intererted in tlie

Pilgrims, and joined tiiem, though not

one of tiieir chuicli
;

brought over

only liis wile Kofe, who died a montli

alter llie laniling; he next niarrietl

liarb.ira
, who is fuijpiifed to

iiave come in the Ann, in 1623. He
was conllantly engaged in tlie pultlic

fervice ; was Affillant nineteen ) ears;

went to London for tlie colony in

1625, retiii"ning the following fpring.

About 1631 he fettled on "Captain's

Mill," in Duxbury, on condition, at

fu ll, of nKjving into Plymouth "in the

winter time that they ma)- the better

rep.ur to the worlhip of (IolI ;" there

he died, Oct., 1656, aged 72. He
named, in his will, four fons— Alex-

ander, iMilcs, Jofiah, and Charles—
and a deceafed daughter, Lora. —
[Savage, Gcii. DiCl., iv. 162; Plyni.

Col. Rcc, \ii. 6 ; Winfor's Hijh Diix-

biiiy, 320 ; iV. E. llijl. aiul Gai. /w;^'.,

V. 335-338.]

y) Willia)!! Uriiilfoi-d was the fon

of William and Alice (LLmfon) Brad-

ford, and was born at Aullerfield,

Eng., Mair/i, 15,^;^. Early uniting

liimfelf with the Scrooljy movement,

he went to Holland with the cinu-ch
;

1° lt"c '
''^'3' "i-i''''''-'d, at Lcyden, Dor-

othy iMay, of " Witzbuts " (Wif-

lieach ?), Eng., who was drowned at

Cape Cod, Dec, 1620; next mar-

rieil,
';J

Aug., 1623, Alice (Cari)enter)

Southworlh; had John, \Villiam, Mer-

cy, anil Jofeph ; was cholen go\ernor

<! Bradford,''' Stephot IIop-

after the death of John Carver, and

was governor every year until his

death, except five ; died at Pls inouth,

^La)•, 1657, aged 67 )ears, i month,

20 da\ s.— [Hunter's adcis of\i7j

J'lvmon/li, 99-116, 198-9; Savage,

Gc!i. J)icl., i. 231; ,\'. IliJl. and

L'jCh. ly'tX-, iv. 45 ;
I.cydai Mfs. J\iC.

4" Slcplun Hopkins had married

and had two children (Ciles and Con-

ilance) ; loll his w ife, and married again

Elizabeth , and had tlaughtei'

Damaris and fon (Dceanus (liorn on

the voyage), before the date of this

mention. His fecond wife lived above

twent)- years at Pl) nioulh, and they

had another fon (Caleb) and foiu'

daughters (Deborah, Ruth, Idi/abeth,

). He was Affillant, 1633-6, ami

died in the latter i)art of Jvme or lirll

of July, 1644.— [Savage, Gcii. Difl., ii.

462 ; iX. Jl. llijl. and CiH. /u^'., iv.

281.]

4' Edzuard Tillcy came with his

wife Ann and two chiUlren "that were

their coflens, Hcnery Samfon and Hu-

millity Coper." He was probably alfo

ekler brother of John, who l)roughl

over his wife, and daughter Elizabeth.

All of both iamilies died in the tii ll

mortalit)', except Henry Samfon and

Elizabeth Tilley ; the former of whom
married .\nn Plumnier, .uid had nine

children, the lattei', John lluwlantl

(Car\-er's fervanl), and had ten.

—

[Sa\age, Ccn. Pid., \\ . 302; lir.id-

ford's J'lym. J'laii/., 449 -453 ; \'in-

ton's iiih-s Mi !i!0! i<il, 374-1
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Wedncfday the 15. of A^ovonbcr,''- llicy were fct a

fliore," and when they had ordered tliemfclnes in ihe

order of a fnigle iMle, and marclied al)()ut. the fpace of a

mylc, by the Sea^-* they efi)yed fine or fixe j)eoi)le, with a

Dogge, coniming towards them, who were Savages, who

wlien they faw them ran into the Wood and wlhiled tlie

Doggc after tlK'm, tScc. h^irft, tliey fuppofed tliem to be

mafler loncs, the l\hi(l.er '' and fome of his men, for tliey

were a-thore, and knew of their comming, bnt after tliey

knew them to be Indians they mar- [ 5 ] clied after tliem

into the Woods,'''' leafl: other of the Lidiaus llionld lie in

Ambufli ; but when the Indians faw our men following

42 Wednefday, Nov.

43 From tlie facts, that tlit-y hati,

clearl)-, already lantlctl at the pond

on tlic Provincetown lliore ; lliat they

more than once fpeak of having to

wade three-fourths of a mile in land-

ing, while the water feems to have

been bold at Long Point ; and that

for exploration they woulil naturally

wilh to fa\-e their llrenglh from vainly

traverfuig the entire length of Long

Point ; it feems evident that this party

were fet on (hore fomewliere near the

prelent fite of the village of l'r()\ ince-

town, nuill likely on the wellcrn end

of the beacli where the women wallied

their clothes, near Payne's Hill.

44 They probably Itruck inland over

Telegraph Hill, and fo back of Mill

Hill along the high land Ikirling the

pond ; when they fiw the Indians ap-

proaching over the beach from the

call. The "fpace {>f a imle " w ould

have Ijrought them nearl) to the creil

of High Hill.

45 Abiller Jones's firll name docs not

ajjpear. Thacher S^UiJl. I'lyin., 48]

fays that he came over again, i\ug.,

1622, as mailer of the Difcover\'; but

ISradfurcl— who [////A I'lyin. Plant.,

68] calls the cai)tain of the Mayflower

" Mr. Joans," and refers to him four

or live times aftei'ward — I'peaks \_/l)i</.

127] of the mailer of the Difcovery

as "(;//( Captaine Jons," wilhout any

hint that it was tiie lame m.ui ; fo

that I doubt if it were.

f' The land around Duck Pond

was, iloubtlefs, then denlel) wooded.

I imagine that the Indians made for

Ihofe woods, and tlien ran out o\ them

arountl the north end of (lixat Pond

over toward N'egio Hc.ul, and lo to

the call lowarils Truro.
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tlicm, they ran away with iniglU and niayne, and our men

turned out of the Wood after tliem, for it was the way

tliey intended to goo," ljut they could not come neare

tliem. They followed them that night about ten miles

by the trace of their footings, and law how they had come

the fame way they went,'' and at a turning percei\'ed

how they run vp an hill,^" to fee whether the)' followed

them. At length night came vpon them, and the}' were

contlrained to take \-p their lodging, fo the)' fet forUi

three Sentinells, and the reft, fome kindled a fire, and

others fetclied wood, and there held our Rande-\'ous that

night.^' In the morning^' fo foone as we could lee the

trace, we proceeded on our iourney, & liad the ti'acke

tliev cn-47 If, on tlic i)rcvi()us Saturchiy, llic

exploring party I'urveycd the weltern

lialf of Provincetown, — as I ha\-e

fuggelled, — it would he natural that

lliey Ihoukl now intend to I'ln ve)- the

eallern ; wliich would le.id them o\'er

between Dutcli and (heat ponds to

tlie ocean llile, as tliey now went, after

the Imlians.

4S It is fafe to judge that a man, he

he I'ilgrim oi' othei'wile, who, with a

heavy m.itchk)ck, fword, and corfelet,

runs a half mile on Cape Cod, even

in its bell eflate, will feel as if he had

run a mile, and eRimate dillances ac-

cordingly. This party, if they fol-

lowed the Indians north between the

IJonds, and tlien call to the neighbor-

hooil of Stout's Creek,— making al-

knv.uice for all their probable wind-

ins/s,— mull have marched not lar

from fe\en miles before

camped for the night.

49 That is, they iiifen'ed, from fee-

ing the tracks which (he Indians had

made in coming as well as in going,

that the) weie now returning toward

their homes; whence the)- had jjroba-

bly been drawn by the infrequent

light of the Ihip acrofs the bay.

5" If ni)' theor_\ is conect th.it the

party toulv this roule, Nee.ro Head —
which is eight)-eight feel high, ai.

'

which is near their " turning " ai'ound

the end of Clreat Pond to go eall—
feems likeliell to ha\ e been this hill.

5' Supjjofed to be in the neighl)or-

hood of .Stout's Creek, formerl)' a

fmall br.uich nl k'.all Harbor, in Tiu-

ro, — now e-\linct Irom the encroach-

ments of the land.

5- V'/uny'i/iij', j\o\ .
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vntill \vc liacl C()nipa(Tc(l llic head of a loni;' crcake,^' and

there tliey tooke into another wood,'^-' and we after iheni,

fuppofing to finde fonie (jf tlieir dwellings, but w e marched

thorow boughes and bulhes, and vnder hills and \'allies,

which tore our very Armour in peeces," and )X't could

meete with none of them, nor their lioufes, nor hnde any

frefli water, whicli we greatly dehred, and ftood in need

off, for we brought neither Ik'ere nor Water with \'s, and

our vi(5luals was onely Bisket and Holland cheefe, and a

Httle Bottle of agiiavi/c/' fo as we were fore a thirll.

About ten a clocke we came into a deepc Yalle)'," full of

brufli, wood-gaile, and long graffe,^" through which wc

53 EaJl-IIarbor Cicck^ which ahiioft

cuts througli to the ocean fide. " .\t

the head of Eafl-I larhor Creek, the

Atlantic is feparated Init l)y half a

dozen rods of fand from tlie tide-

waters of tlie liay." — [Thoreau's

Ciipc Coii, p. 166.]

54 Clearing the end of I'.al1-I larljor

Creek, they turned tow.utl the Kmlh,

which would bring them toward the

woods, wliich feeni to ha\e covered

the ridges and centia! portion— hack

from the ocean on the N. 11. and the

bay on the S. W.
55 Dr. Freeman faid, in iSoi, "Ex-

cepting the trees and bulhes, which

have difappcared, this is an exaft de-

fcription of that part of 'i rm-o called

Kail Harbor." — [ I Md/s. llijt. Coll.

viii. 208.]

56 ^•Aqiiii I'itac, a fort ol cordial I.i-

cjuor formerly matle of bicwcd liccr

3

l\ronL;h- liopp'd, well fermcnlcd ;
now

(1730) it is commiinh' uiKlcrilnoil nt

.Spirits, (leneNa, and the like." —
[/;<///<:)'.]

57 'rhe valley which contains the

four (ir five fcattering hoid'es which

now reprefent what ufed to lie the \il-

lage of Mall ibirlmr, in Truro; i)cr-

haps one and one h.ill miles W. N.

W. from Highland Light.

5S Bnijh.— \ general name for wild

rofc-liulhes ( l\oJ'a lih i,l: ). biilh-whor-

tlebcrry ( Win iniiiiii dit iiiofu in }, low

blueberry ( Wuiiniuiii raiiijylvaiii-

iiiiii), bearberry (A rflojtapliylos iirci

iir/iJ, l)rown crowberry f 0(d\yiti lon-

raili), pimpernel (A iitvj^altis an'cii-

Jis), beacli-iilum ( Pi itiiits iinxriliiiin

beach-pea ( f.,illiyriis iitariliiiiiis

lhad-bulh (A iiii-liiiicliicr onilis), and

(ithcr cnarle Ihrubby and weedy

»r,)wtlis which are ibll rmind in, or
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found little paths or tracts, and there we faw a Deere,

and found fprings of frelh water,-"' of which we were

heartily glad, and fat vs downc and drunke oiu- hi fl jVau-

/r//^/c?;/^/ water with as nuich delight as euer we drunke

drinke in all our Hues. When we had refrelhed our

felues, we directed our courfe full South, that we might

come to the Ihore, which within a Ihort while after we

did, and there made a fire, that they in the lliip might fee

where wee were (as we had direction)'" and fo marched

on towards this fuppofed River; and as we went in

another \'alley, we found a fine cleere Pond C)f trelh

water, being about a JMusket Ihot broad, and twife as

long;'" there grew alfo many fmall \ ines, [6] and h^)ule

and Deere haunted there; there grew much Safafras

:

nut l.ir li'diii, the I. line localities.

—

[See 'I'ixireau'.s Cd/u' C<h/. i),illini.|

ll'(>ii(/-j^aih\ Dr. Vouiil,' tliDU'^lit

to he the Sau\'t i^ti/t' { Myrii a i;d/c),

liiit 1 am not aw.ue that .\n\ ti'aee ot

that exills on the Cape ; while a lec-

ond fiieiies of the lame family, tlie

Jliiv-iifiiv {Myiiiii coiji'ia), i;io\v.s

in that rei;ion ahunilantl) to this day.

J-Oiii^ iiidj's.— Beach i^ra/s (caln-

iiui'^nijUs arcitaria) was undoubteit-

!) what the) meant.

5v In I.So I, !)r. freeman llaled that

in this \alle\ was a l\\am|), e.illed

l))er's S\v,nni>, ai'onnd whieh were

lormerK I'piins^s ot' frelh water, with

a lew then lliil reni.iiiiim;. Ihit the

rcmorrelefs land has now lo oMiter-

ated them that for at lealt a genera-

tion there has lieen no liLjn ol l|)rini;s

there, — onl\ a hollow, cu'ergrowu

wilh i)ulhes.

lir.ull'ord la\ s, " .Afterw .n-ils they

direeted their courfe to come to y^'

other Ihore, for they knew it was a

necke of l.uid tlie\ were to ci olle o\ er,

and lo at len'^th i;otl to fealide."—
[y////. I'lyiu. J'laiil., 8 1. 1 A S. \V.

courfe would briuL;' theni to the Ihore

of the l)ay within the dillance of a

mile iViim l)\er's Swamp; while theii'

lire huilt theie on the Ihore could not

ha\c keen dill. nit much more than

lour miles ,u l ols the hay, \eiy iie.n ly

due 1'^. hem the ,nu hor.ii^e ol the

iM.i\ llower.

'I his w.is the litde I. ike which

i;i\es name to the I'ond X'ilke^e in
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from thence \vc went on & found nuicli i)laine ground/"

al)Out fiftie Acres, ilt for tlie Plow, and fome fignes where

tlie Indians had formerly ])lanted their corne
; after this,

fonie thought it bell for nearcneffe of the river to goe

downe and travailc on the Sea fands, by which meanes

fomc of our men were tyred, and lagged behind, fo we

flayed and gathered tliem vp, and llruck into the Land

againe;''^ where we found a little path to certaine heapes

of fand, one whereof was covered with old ALalts, and

had a woodden thing like a morter whelmed on the top

of it, and an earthen pot la\'d in a little hole at the end

thereof; we mufmg what it might be, digged ^ tound

Truro. Thorciu, win) vifitcd it in

1S55, clcfcrihes it as "a puiui lliicc-

eii^llths ot" a mile luni; tlcnlll)- lilied

with cat-tail tla^s ['J'vplia liitij'olia\

fc\cn feet high,— enough lui- all the

coopers in New Knglancl."— \Capc

Cod, 130.] Although "a fine cleere

Pond" in 1620, the added mention of

vines, &c., intlicates I'wanipy tenden-

cies at that time. [See Dr. Fohes's

account of the tilling up of P'oioliui^

J'ond, in Raynham, within a much
more recent jjeriud, in i M<ifs. llijl.

Coll., iii. 172.]

(^ Proceeding fouthward toward

Paniet i<i\er, of which the\ were in

fearch, they would ne.xt come to a

feClion of elevated tal)le-land, now

traceable hetween I'ond \'ilhige and

(Ireat Hollow; jierhaps three-loui'ths

of a mile W. N. W. of the fimous

oUl Truro meeting-houle, painteil by

"the d.ii U bnnvn years," now ll.ind-

ing no lonL;er.

Probably following up the Ciie.it

llcillow \-.dley from its mouth on the

ba)' ; lo lh.it the pl.tce of gi-.i\ es w.is

doubtlels lomewliere in wh.it is now
the vill.ige of tlreat Hollow. 'I'heir

filence in regard to the (ireat Swamp
in Trui"o ieems to be accounted lor

b}' this detour to the beach. Tiiev

rtruck down to the " fea-fands " jiill

before they woulil liave come to it, and

then going u)j ag.iin thniu,;h (Ireat

HoIIdw, palled In it while they wei'e

on the Ihore. The fw,iiii|) is about

half w.u' between Pond \'ill.ige and

(heat Hollow, la\- three-fourths of a

mile tVom each, almoll due W. from

the old 'I'ruro meeling-houle, and is

now feparated frum the llmre ol the

Ijay by a be.ich of not more th.m two

huntlred feet in width.
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a Bow, and, as \vc thought, Arrowcs, hu[ tlic\- wltc rot-

ten
; Wc fuppofed tlicrc were i"nan\- other tliinL;>, but

bccaufc \vc deemed them graues,'^ we [nit in tlie IW)W

againe and made it vp as it was, and left the rell x iitouehech

becaufe we thouglit it would be ochous \rito llicm t(;

ranfacke tlieir Sepuleliers. We went on fui-ther and

fountl new lluljble, of which tlie)' had gotten Corne lliis

yeare, and man)' Wallnut trees fuU of Nuts,''^ and great

ftore of Strawberries,'''' and fome \Mnes;"' paffmg thus a

'4 Sclioolcraft faws tlic Iiuli.iiis

" chool'c ilry and eluvalucl places lor

burial, which aix' completely out of

the reach of lloods oi" ItandiiiL; water."

— [//{//. Indian Trihci cy' the U. S.,

ii. 6y.] And Rotter Williams fays,

" Upon the Grave is fjireacl the Mat

that the jjarty died on, the Dilli he cat

in, lS:c." — [^^O'l ^^-i '''' I^--I- H'jl-

Coll., i. 161.)

''5 The mockernut hickory ( Larva

toniintofa)— \\hich grows on a poor-

er foil than the Ihellhark (Carya alba)

and more [jrevails in the callern and

fouthern parts ot' Marfachul'elt.s—
ripens its iVuit in Octobei' ; fo that,

in the miUl winter ot" 1620, the trees

niiii'lit be expected, in November, to

i)e Hill " full of nuts."

Strawberry 77'// t'j'
('-^''''.C'''''''' '

ji^i/uiina, or I'cfia). Roj^er Williams

fi)'s,
'•

'I'his I'leri'v is the wonder ol all

the Fruits j;ro\\in'4 naturalls in thofe

parts : it is of itfelfe JCxcellenl : fo

that one of the chiefell Doctors of

Enijjland was wont to fi_\', that (iod

could ha\e made, but (iod never did

make a bcttei' llerr)- : In fome parts

where the Nati\es have planted" [he

does not mean planted (h"awberr\-

vines, but tilled llie Ibil widi corn, &c.,

antl fo imited its crecjjers to a I'icher

bed] "
1 have man_\- times feen as many

as would liU a good Ihip widiin a lew

miles comijalTe." — [A'';r- '-^c-., in A'.-/.

1 lijl. Coll., i. 90.] •• Sti-awliLi ries i;rew

there abuntlanil)- [i'S55] in ihe little

h(ill<y\\s on the ed^e of the ilelert,

llandinLi; amiil the beach-_L;ials in the

land." — [Thorcau, Ci/u- Co,/, 1.S7.]

'7 ( b"ape-\ ines. fhouias .Moilon

fi)s, "Of this kind of trees, there are

that beare l; rapes of three colours, that

is to fa\' : whiti', black and red." lie

adds, "'I he eountr\- is lb apt lor \ ines

that (but lor the In e at llu; Iprini; of

the \e.irej the \ines would 1./ over

fpreade the l.md, lhat one llioiild not

be able to pafle loi" llu ni ; the Iruit

is as big:; of fome as ,1 mulket bullet,

and is excellent in lalle." — [.\<ri'-

J:'iii^li//i Canaan, in I'Orce's 'J'ratl.\\

\'ol. II., \-. 45. See nlfo Wood's Aiw-
Jins^laiufs rroJ'pcCl, ch.

\'.J
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field or two, M'liich were not great, we came to anotliLT,

which had alio bin new gotten,"' and there wc found

where an honfe had beenc, and fourc or hue old Plankcs

layed together ; alfo we found a great Ketle, which had

bcene fonie Shii)s ketle and brought out of Jin rope \"'^

there was alfo an hea])e of fand, made like the former, but

it was ne\\l\' done, we might fee how the\- had padled it

with their hands, which we digged vp, and iii it we found

a little old Hasket full of faire Indian Corne, and digged

further & found a fine great new l^asket full of x er)- faire

corne of this )'eare, with fome 36. goodl\- cares of coi-ne,

fome yellow, and fome red, and others mixt witli blew,

which was a very goodly fight: the Ba>ket'" ^\as round,

and narrow at the top, it held aljout three or foure

68 That is, another licltl where the

fbubble ihowed that the Inrlians had

newly "gotten corne." In Cham-

plahi's ioytiijc:'; there is a phite repre-

fenting hulian cornfiekls anil wig-

wams on Cape Cod, in 1605. Tho-

reau fays, in 1855, "W'e w ere kirpi ifed

to hear of the great crops of corn

whicii are llill raifed [on the Cape)

notwithrtanding tiie real and apparent

barrennefs."

—

\Cape Cod, 33.]

'"I Tliefe were, inoll lil^el), the traces

of tlie com|)any to which llradlord

refers when lie fays [/////. I'lyiii.

riant., 98], tiiat about 1617 "a Frencii

Ihip was call aua)- at Cap-Codd, l)Ut

ye men gott alliorc, & fa\ed their

lives, and much of their \-ictails &
other goods." He adds that the In-

dians killetl all but tluee or four,

ufing the furvi\ i)rs worle tlian Ihu'es
;

two of whom Captain Dernier re-

deenic( I.

70 "Their IS.irnes aie holes nuule

in the earth, (h.il w ill hohl ,1 llo'^f-

heail of come a peece in them. in

thele (when their coi ne is oul ol ihe

hulke and well dried) the)' la\- their

llore in greate h.ilkels (which lhe_\-

make of Si^arkc) willi m.itls under

about tlie fides ,ind on the lop; and

putting it into the phice made lor it,

tlie)- cover it with earth ; .uul in this

manner it is prel'er\ed liom dellruc-

tion or |iutril,u tion ; to he uled in

cafe of necetlit)- .nid nut elle." —
YA'cii-<- I'.it-^lijli CiUiiidii, in l-'orce's

J'/aJs, \'ol. 11., V. 30.]
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Buflicls, whicli was as nuich as two of vs criuld lift \]j

from tlic ground, and was very haiKlfonicly and cunningly

made; But wliilft wee were l)ufie aljtnit thefe things, \\c

fet our men Sentinell in a round ring, all but two [7] or

three which digged vp the corne. We were in fufpence,

wliat to doe with it, and tlie Kelle, and at length after

mucli confultation, we concluded to take tlie Ketle, and

as much of tlie Corne as we could carr\' awa\- w ith \-s
;

and when our Shallop came, if we could find an\- of the

people, and come to parley with them, we would giue

them tlie Ketle againe, and fatisfie them f(jr their Corne,'"

fo we tooke all the cares and put a good deale of the

loofe Corne in the Ketle for two men to bring away on

a flaffe; befides, they that could put any into their Pock-

ets filled the fame; the reft wee buried againe, for we

were fo laden with Arniour that we could carr\- no more.

Not farre from this place we found the remainder ol an

old Fort, or Palizide, which as we conceiued had beene

made by fome Chriftians, this was alfo luuxl 1)\- that

place which we thought had beene a river, \ nto which

wee went and found it fo to be, deviding it felfe into two

amies by an high banke,'' llanding right by the cut or

7" This was indicative of the fpirit 7- I'liey k-eni to have now reacheil

of tairnefs with which tlie I'ilyrinis of llie nci,i;hl)<)rh(i()(l nl I ln]ilviii>'> Chtl,

Plymouth always atted towartls the which borders I'aniel River on the

aboriginal owners of the foil. [See north. 1 joulillefs the " nld fort,'' and

difcuffion of the (|aellion, J>/i/ llic the -remains of the hmife " feen a

I'ili^riiiis iL'roiii^ lltc Indians ? in little before, had one origin.

CoHi^rCi^ational Oiiiirtcrly,\. m)- 7.) .Now called Old Tom's Hill, in

US- Indian Neck.
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moutli Avhich came from the Sca,^^ that whicli was next

vnto vs was the lelTc, tlie otlier arme was more llien t\\ ife

as big, and not vnlike to be an harljour for Ihips
;
but

whether it l3e a frefh river, or onely an inch'aui^ht of tlie

Sea, we had no time to difcover; for wee had Command-

ement to be out but two dayes. Mere alfo we faw two

Canoas,^^ tlie one on the one fide, tlie otlier on tlie otlicr

fide,''' wee could not beleeue it was a Canoa, till we

came neare it, fo we returned leaning the lurlher difco-

7+ Bracltord lavs, Tliis was near

yi; place o[ tliat I'uiipoled ii\er llie_\-

came to leeck ; uiUn wliirli they weiite

and iound it Id open it felfe into 2.

amies with a hiL;h ehlle nl faiid in

enteraiice, Imt nioie HInC to he erikes

ofraite water than an\- Irelh, tur ()UL;lit

they law."— [/////. J'/y>/i. Plant., 82.]

Prince [M/nni/s, 74] conjeClures tliis

to be what is now liarnllai)le harbor.

But, afide fn)m tiie tact that the re-

femlihince of Barnllable ii.irbur tcj the

tlefcri|)tion licrc j:;iven is ol tlie \aL;uell

poffiblc defcription, iiis conjeetine is

proven erroneous Ijy the fact th.U the

ground gone o\er I)y the pai l\' to

reacli li.irnllalile nuill ]ia\e been at

le.dl lort)-li\e miles,— an incredible

journey for the time, and under the

circumllances; wliile the details aL;ree

at every point with I'.unet l<i\ei'.

The "lelfe" arm, which was next tu

the p.u'ty, is Hoiikins's Creek, North

1)1.inch, or I'.unet Little Ri\er; the

"other arme" \\.is I'.iinet Ki\er, or

I'amet Creek, or I'amet haibor, which

almolt cuts otf the Cape here, termi-

nating oiil\- within .1 lew rods ot llie

e.illern lliciie.

75 There is nothing to indicate

whether thele were b.irk c.inoes or

" diig-i )Uls.'' both were ufed 1j\ the

natives.

7'' It is dilTicult to lee e\.icily wli.it

is here intended. Dr. \'oniig inter-

prets the "one fide'' .uul "other fide"

to refer to the bank (i. e. (V</ ruin's

Hill), fo that he underUancIs them to

have looked acmfs Hopkins's Creek,

and feeii the two c.inoes l_\ing on its

further llioie, but the one on the one

fide of the "high banke," .iiul the

other on the other. This would not

enable the partv, ho\\e\er, to "come

nearer" than the width ol the creek

to either. If the "one fide" .iiul the

''other tide," on the other hand, are

t.iken .is referring to ihe creek illell,

one canoe becomes accellible ; though

it nii,-ht be urged that if the jurty

came near eiionuli to it to h.iiulle it,

llie\- mi;;ht prob.ibly h.uc laid more

about it, ,ind iiiiglit be tempted to try

its i)ow er of lei i s ing.
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very hereof to our Sliallop, and canie tlial ni_i;lU hacke

againe to the frelh water ]K)Ik1,'' aiul there we inafh; (-ur

Randevous that niglit, making" a great hre, and a Ikui-

cado to windward of vs, and kept good waleli with

tlirce Scntinchs all night, cuer)- one flandiiig when his

turne came, \\'hile fine or fixe inches of Matcdi was burn-

ing/'^ It proved a very rainie night. In tlie morning '^'

we tooke our Ketle and funke it in the ])()nd, and

trimmed our Muskets, for few of tliem would gc^e oil

becaufe of the wett, and fo coafted the ^\(Jod ^' againe to

come home, in which \\'e were IhrewdU' pul-led, and loll

our way, as we wandred we came to a tree, where a

yong Spritt^-' was bowed downe o\'er a bow, and fome

77 Sec note 6i.

7S " So they made them a Ijarricado

(as uriiall}- they tlid every ninht) with

logy;.s, rt,d<s, & thike pine liowes.

height of a man, leavinj;' it (ipeii to

leeward, partly to Ihelter them from

C(.)Ld(l & wind (malcini^ their hrc

ill y<-- midle & lying round ahoute

it), and partly to defentl theni fioni

any fudden alVaults of y-- favags, it

they fliould furround them."— [ISrad-

ford, yVi'w. /'/,////., .S4.]

T) Moll of their guns were malch-

locks (though the Pilgrims then had

at leart one flint-lock in iheir poffef-

fion, as will appear farther on), which

would be worthlefs in a fudden alarm

unlets the match were kept conllanlly

ignited.

So ]'riihu\ Nov.

81 The foretl teems to have grown

down to the pond on the nni'tli, and

thence tlretched acrol's toward ilu:

fice.m ;
to that (hey 'Mkirted it" in

their endeavor to go around the head

of i:atl-l larhor Creek; hut, gelling

contuled in the dent'e growth, and i"o

loll, lhe\' went too tar V..

S-' ,\. t'prout, /. a young fa[)ling.

Thomas AForlon lays. "The S.dvages

take thefe [deer] in trappes made of

their natm-all I lempe, which they place

in the earth ; where the)- fe'. a tree

lor liiow I'e. .md w hen he rounds the

tree for the hrowfe. if hee tread on

the trapp, he is liorfed vip \i\ the legg,

hv iiie.mes of a pole that llarts u]) and

cau heth liini." -
[

.\', a'-A'/.'c. Ciiiiiinii,

in Force's 7'i<uls\ \ ol. 11., v. 52.] The

l)o\ s in the ( )ld ('olon\ l alch the

fniall game of the wooils, to this d.iy,

liy limiku' lra|)s.
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Acornes ftrewed vn- [ 8 ] cler-ncatli
;

StcpJien Hopkins

fayd, it liad beenc to catch fonic Dccrc, fo, as we were

looking at it, William Bradford lacing in tlie Rcarc, when

he came looked alfo vpon it, and as lie went about, it

gaue a fodaine jerk vp, and he was imniediateh- caught

by the leg; It was a very pretie devife, made with a Rope

of their owne making, and having a noofe as artificially

made, as any Roper in England can make, and a^ like

ours as can be, which we brought away \\\\\\ vs. In the

end wee got out of the Wood, and were fallen about a

myle too high aboue the creake,""' where we faw three

Bucks, but we had rather haue had one of them."= Wee

alfo did flaring three couple of Partridges; and as we

came along by the creake, wee faw great flockes of wild

Geefe and Duckes, but they were very fearefuU of vs.

So we marched fome while in the Woods, fome while on

the fands, and other while in the water vp to the knecs,^''

83 A ropcmaker.

—

['Jolin/on.'] tliey maixlK-d fome wliile "in the

84 This would indicate that they water up to tlie knees " docs not prove

came out upon the eaftern fliore, it, becaufe they would be very likely

fcarcely three-fourths of a mile N.W. to do tliat in marchin!^ around the

of the prefent fite of tlie Highland niarllies that Ikirted Stout's Creek, if

Li.rht. the)' returned the f.inie way they

85 There is a quaint touch of hu- went ; while the fad that they iiad

mor here which indicates that the juft: been loft in the woods, when

Pilgrim vifage, though grim, knew they reached the head of Kali- Harbor

how to fmile. Creek, would have been likel)- to ha\ e

8<i Dr. Young fuggells that they urged them to go l)ack upon their

went down tlie wc'Jl fide of Eaft-Har- tracks, after they had found them,

bor Creek, and forded its mouth ; but It is, fortlier, in itfelf, greatly improb-

1 fee nothing in their narrative to in- able that they would go that way,

dicate that they ditl fo. The fad that (<;) the difficulties of croffing Moun-

4
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till at length we came ncare the Sliip,"' and then we ihot

oft our Pecces, and the long Boat came iu fclch \ s

;

1",

;>ej

poiul Ran— wliich is fitLiatcd in tlic

inner an,L;le wlicre Beach I'oiiit joins

the main body of tlie Cape — aie

gieat wiieii the tide is out, and infur-

nii)nntal)le wlien it is in; (/') if ihey

liad intended to ;;o liacl< i)V was' of

lieaeh J'oint, — as tlie Lni-\-e line of

tile Ihoi e, li on\ wliei e tliey w ere iLmd-

in^; wlien ihe) were on the liill ne.ir

tlie I'ond \'ilLi-e, iiuill iiave l)een \il-

ihle, lo lliat lliey coultl fee lliat llieve

were no olillriK lions in their courfe

tliat way,— one would ihiiilv it miicli

more natural that they Ihould liave

followed llie hypothenufe— the lia)'

fliore — baek thither, than to ha\e

ftrug^led througli the lirulliwooil.

thorns, and nuiil of the two fides of

the triangle, round hy Kall-harhor

meadow, Migh Mead, and Moon Pond,

to reach the fime point ; it is liy

no means certain that the mouth of

Eall-lIarl)or Creek was fordahle Iwo

luimlred and forty-live years ago. It

feems molt probable, then, that they

went jjack by elfentially the finie way

that they had come.

S? Here alio it feems to me that

both Dr. N'oung and Dr. freeman

[l /////. C -'//., \iii. 212] h.ix e

wrongly inferreil that the p.u l\ waded

acrofs Mill Creek and went louiul lo

the end of Long Point before hailing

llie Ihip. 'I'liis — if the coiifi'^ui ation

ol' Mill Creek were .it all then ,is now

— would ha\e added at le.ill fair miles

of tedious traxel to what wnuld in-

neetlful, if the\' returned on bo.uti

Iroin the w.illiing-beacli, where they

appe.ir to ha\e dilembarked for this

journe)'. 'I'liey nuitl have been too

much latigueil — kideii as they were

with their armor and wea|)ons and

their corn — to do this needlelilv.

.Moreoser, it i.> llated lli.it Jones,

Carver, and a number ol the compa-

n\' were on lliore when llie\ arrived
;

but the)- would h,t\e been more likely

\i> lia\e been on the main lliore than

on Long Point. It is oluious th.it,

altlion;j,li the .Ma\llower l.iy at anchor

not o\er a lui'long's length troiu the

inner Ihore o| Long I'oinl (,is teems

to be fi.\ed b\' the lem.n k maile when

the Ih.dlop iLirled on its \(>\-.ige to

Plynioulh), yel the going alliore was

molllv clone in the direction ol Prov-

incelown ; in.ilmuch as it is re|jeat-

edl) fiid tli.it tluy were compelled to

w.ide ,1 bow-lhot or two; that tlii'y

could not, at low-w.iler, gel within

three-fourths of a mile of llie lliore,

ivc, i\;c. 1 judge, then, that the |).irty

" Ihot off" their peeces " w hen they

came (low n ag.iinll the ihip,— jierhaps

in the prelent iieii;hborliood ol Cen-

ti.il W'harl", — and lli.it Iheir friends,

who were Ic.iltered, on their occ;i-

fioiis, .ibout the neighborhood, ihei,

c.inie to L;ieet them, and tlie long-

bo.il fion touk .ill on bo.ird.

1 am not .ible, 1 m.i\ .idd here,

to uiuleill.iiid Dr. N'oiinv;'s ll.ilemeiil,

th.U the Ihip l.i\ two miles from

I 'io\ incetow II. It Ihe were .i liir-

loni' iiilide of Lone Point. Ihe could
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mafter loiics, and maRur Carucr bcill^• on tlic lliore, with

many of our people, canie to nieete vs. And tlui> wee

came both weary and well-come home, and deliuerecl

in our Corne into the (tore, to be kept for feed, fur

wee knew not liow to come by any, and therefoi-e were

very glad, purpofmg fo foone as we could meete with

any of tlie Inhabitants of that place, to make them large

fatisfaction. This was our fniT: Difco\ery, whilll our

Shallop was in repairing
; our people did niake things

as fitting as tliey could, and time would, in feeking out

wood, and heluing of Tooles, and fawing of Tymbei- to

build a new Shallop, but the difconimodioufnes of the

harbour did much hinder vs, for we could neither g(.)e to,

nor come from the Ihore, but at high water, which was

much to our hinderancc and hiu't, for oftentimes they

waded to the midle of the thigh, and oft to the knees, to

Q.'oe and come from land; fome did it necellaril\-, and

fome for their ownc pleafure, but it brought to the moll,

if not to all, coughes and colds, the weather ])rouing

fodainly cold and ilormic, which afterward turned to the

fcurvey, whereof many dyed. [ 9 ]

Wlien our Shallop was fit indeed, befoi'e Ihe was

fully fitted, for there was two da\-es worke alter befiowed

on her, there was ai)pointed fome 24. men ol our owne,

rcarccly li.ivc hccii K-n fuiioii^s (ilT

I'rdvincctuwn, as llic llmrc imw is
;

while, as tliu Ihoi c llicii would Ict-in

lo li.uc been (se'c niiU' 35). llic inuld

liaiilK lia\x- l)LCii nunc than Icvcn or

ci_-lil.
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and armed, then to goe and make a more full difcovery

^hi of the rivers before mentioncd.*^^ Matter /o7ics was dehr-

ous to goe with vs, and tooke fuch of liis ra\-lers as he

1;. thought vfefull for vs, fo as we were in all about 34. men ;

.. V wee made mafler lo/ics our Leader, for we thought it bell

-1; \ herein to gratifie his kindnes and forwardnes."^' When we

. . were fet forth, it proued rough weather and crolTe windes,

fo as we were conflraincd, fome in the Shallop, and others

. in the long Boate, to row to the necreil; thore the wind

; would fuffer them to froe vnto, and then to wade out

,. aboue the knees "/-^ the wind was fo ifrong as the Shallop

could not keepe the water, but was furced to harljour

there that night,''' but we marched fixe or feax'en miles

. : furtlier,'" and appointed the Shallop to come to \'s as

(- , t foonc as they could. It blowed and did fnow all that day

.

^

^
& night, and frofe withall : fome of our people that are

•
^ dead tooke the originall of their death here. The next

'

. day'^^ about 1 1. a clocke our Shallop came U) ws, and wee

88 Tliat is, Pamet River and its y The flialiop appear.s to have gune

: three brandies. See note 74. in roiuul lieach Point into ]".al\-Iiar-

, .. 89 Tiiis i^roves notliing either way V)or Creek.

in regard to the charge wliich Sccrc- How far would icem to tlieni,

r,, .( tary Morton makes /i. .JAv//., 1 2.] under their circumllances, to liave

of treacliery againft Jones in handing Ijcen fix or feven miles nuift he niat-

tlie comjiany fo f;\r north
;
becaufe, if ter of conjec'^ure. 'I'hey probably did

.:
J

I
that Avere true, it was not known to not get firthn finni lieach Point than

any of the company for )ears after- (ireat IIcjUcjw, \\here the)' might con-

ward, anil of courfe coidd not now veniently take tlie Ih.dlup next ilay

;

impair their feelings of confiilence in, whieh would be about li\ e miles,

or kindnefs towards, him. /)(^st/a\;
s'^ik^c^

90 Probablv Beach I'oint.
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fliipped our felucs, and the wind being good, \vc faNled

to the river we formerly difcovered,'^ wliich we named,

CoM //ardour, to wliicli when wee came we found it not

Navigable for Ships, yet we thought it miglit I)e a gtjod

harbour for Boats, for it flowes there 12. foote at higli

water. W^e landed our men betwecne the two creekes,'^^

and marched fome foure or fine myles by the greater of

them,'-''' and the Shallop followed vs ; at length night grew

on, and our men were tired with marclii ng \'p and downe

the fleepe hills, and deepe vallies, which lay halfe a toot

thicke with fnow : jMafler /o/ics wearied with marching,

was defirous we ihould take vp our lodging, though lome

of vs would haue marched furtlier, fo we made there (uir

Randevous for that night, vnder a few Pine trees, and as

it fell out, wee got three fat Geefe, and fix Ducks''^ to our

Supper, which we eate with Souldiers ftoniacks, for we

94 Pamet River. See note 74. bigger then the tame Geefc of Kng-

95 Tliat is, at Old Tom's Hill, on land, with black legges, black bills,

Indian Neck. heails, and necks black ; the (lefli

9^ The wiilth of the Cape from the farre more excellent, then the tleefe

mouth of Pamet River acrofs to the of England, wild or tame, yet the

Atlantic fide is now fcarcely three and purity of the aire is fuch, that the

a half miles, and, following all the biggell is accompled but an in<lilicr-

windings of that crooked channel, it ent mcale for a coujjle of men. There

would be hard to double that dillancc ; is of them great abundance. I have

fo that, in this ellimate alfo, we mull had often 1000. before the mouth of

make fome allowance for the intluence my gunuc, I never law any in Eng-

of circumllauces upon miles. gland for my part lo l.itt. . . . Ducks,

97 -'There are (ielfe of three forts there are of three kiiule.i, pide Ducks,

vize, brant (leefe, which are pide, gray Ducks, and bl.ick Ducks in

and while Geefe which are Ijigger, greate abuiulance."— [.Wa'-/:;/^'. C.i-

and gray Geefe which are as bigg and >!,i,!//. Force. 11.. v. 46.
|
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had eaten little all that clay; our refolulion was next niorn-

inii; to goe vp to the head of this rixer, (or \\c fuppoffd it

would proue frefh water,''' but in
[ lo] the moi iiiuo " ,,ui-

refolutioii held not, becaufe man)' liked not the hillinehe

of the foyle, and badneffe of the harlxjur, fo \\c turnud

towards the other creeke,"'^ that wee niiu,ht ()\cr and

looke for the reit of the Corne that we left behind w hen

we were here before; when we came to the creek'e, we

faw the Canow"" lie on the dr)' <j;round, and a llocke of

Geefc in the ri\-er, at which one made a Ihot, and killed

a couple of them, and we lanched the Canow & fetcht

them, and when we had done, Ihe carr)ed \s o\er b)-

feaven or eight at once. This done, we marched to the

place where we had the corne formerl)-, which place we

called Conu'-hill ; and digged and found the red, of w hich

we were very glad; we alfo digged in a place a liule fui-

ther off, and foimd a Botle of o\'le;'"' wee went lo another

place, which we had feene before, and digged, and found

more corne, viz. two or three Baskets lull of Indian

Wheat,"'^ and a bag of Beanes, with a good man\- ol faire

')'^ They nuill liave been tlicn witli- AnntliL-i- relic of the lliii)\vferki-(l

ill a mile of the Atlantic fide. The failors ? See note 69.

prefeiU ilthmus lietween tlie head of ">! Corn was a ueneral term for

I'.imet River and the beach on the thofe farin.ueous !;niins whiih i;ro\v

eallern fule of the Cape can scarcely in ears, inchidim; wheal, b.irley. o.iis,

be more than fort\- rods in width. mai/e, i\:c. lly " Indian uhe.il" they

w W'cdiicJ'iluy, me.mt m.ii/e oi' " Indi.m corn." lli.i,'-

That is, over toward the north i^infon fays, •'It is ahnoll incredible

branch and Coridiill. what -re, it -.linc Ionic of onr lui--

101 See note 75. lilh ri.uiters have had by our Indian
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Whcat-carcs ; whilil; foine of vs were cliL!,i;inL;- \\) lhi>,

fomc others found another heajK' of Corne, which they

digged vp alfo, fo as we had in all about ten rnilhcis,

.jfe whicli will ferue vs fufficiently for feed. And fure it was

Gods good providence tliat we found this Corne, for els

wee know not how we iliould haue done, for we knew

not how we iliould find, or nieete with an)' of the In-

dians, except it Ije to doe vs a niifchiefe. .Alfo we had

neuer in all likelihood feene a graine of it, if we had not

made our firtl luurney ; '"^ for the groinul \\ cl^ now cov-

ered with fnow, and fo hard frofen, that we wui'e faine

with our Curtlaxes ""' and Ihort Swords, to hew and came

the ground a loot deej)e, and then wrcil; it \'p with leax-

crs, for we had forgot to bring other Tooles ; whillt we

were in this iniploynient, foule weather being towards,'"'

Corne. Credible ijerfons liave aflured

me, and tlie partie him-rdfe auouched

the truth of it to me, that of the fetting

of 13 Gallons of Corne he hath had en-

crcafe of.it 52 lioglheads, euerie Hogf-

liead holding leuen Jlulhels of Lou-

don meafure, and euerie ISulhell was

by him fokl ami trulted to the Iiulians

for fo nuah Jieauer a>. was wurth 18

Ihillings ; .md fo of this 13 Cialliins dI'

Corne w hich was woi th 6 Ihillings 8

pence, he m.ule about 3J7 pounds ol

it the yeere lollowing, ,is b\ leckon-

oning will appe.ire. . . . There is

not fuch gie.U and beaulilull e.ires ol

Cnrne 1 Inppole aiw where elle lo be

found lint in this CourLlrev : being alio

of a variet) of colours, as led, blew.

and )ellow, <.K:c." — '^.W w- I'lih^liUiiP

s

Flantalioii, Force, I., \ii. 6.]

"^4 Thefe ' W'heat-eares " were ears

of corn. Deans were a part of the

yearly crop of the Indians, when the

country w.is difcoveretl. 'J'he wild

J'/ui/toh/.s Irilobiis was uled by the

Intlian doc^tors as a cooling ledative

antibilious tunic. 'I'lic I'liofcohis --t'lil-

•^(iri'i w.is, ninll likeK', the kind r.iifcil

by the indi.ms. — (l)ewe\'s I Lib.

Plants 0/ Mdjs.. 63.

1

"^5 .See p.

iQf, "Curtfifs ((|. (1. i'lirllitl or iiirl

<i.i( ) a Ihort fwoid, .1 kind ol lunger."

-[/;„//,;.'.]

"7 • '/'oioarcls (adverb), ncn' at

haiul
;
advancing." — [ il'oi \ij/cr.\
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Maflcr loncs was earncft to goc alDOurd, but fundrv of vs

defired to make further difcover)', and to find out llie

I)idiajis hal:)itations, fo we fent lionie willi hini our weak-

eft people, and fome that were hckc,'"^ and all the Corne,

and iS. of vs flayed flill, and lodged there' ' that night,

and defired that the Shallop might returne to vs next

day, and bring vs fome Mattocks and Spadus with them.

[ii] The next morning"" we followed certaine beaten

pathes and tra(51s of the India Jis into the Woods, fujjpof-

ing they would haue led \'s into fome Towne, or houfes;

after wee had gone a while, we light \'])on a \'er\' broad

beaten path, well nigh two foote broad, then we lighted

all our Matches,'" and prepared our felues, concluding-

wee were neare their dwellings, but in the end we found

it to be onely a path made to driue Deere in, when the

Indians hunt, as wee fuppofed;"" when we had marched

fine or fix myles into the Woods, "^ and could find no

fignes of any people, we returned againe amUher wa)', and

as we came into the plaine ground,"' \\ee found a place

like a graue, but it was much bigger and longer then any

Sixteen went back, as there were were millaken in llieir conjecture, and

thirty-four in the company. lie in his comment.

'09 In the neighborhood of Corn- "3 'I'lie direction of their march,

liill. moll hkely, \va.s over toward the .At-

Tliiirfday, '°
jj^J

hmtic fide, fomew liere betw een .Smair.s

•i> See note 79. lliU and Iligldand Light.

"2 This defcription accord.s very > ' i Tliat i.s. came back to tiie cleared

imperfedly with that of a deer-path land fouth of the I'ond, where they

which Dr. Young quotes from Wood, had found graves in their firll c.xpe-

It is quite poffible that the Pilgrims dition.
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wc had yet fccnc. It was alfo covered with boords, U) as

we iiiufed wluU it iliould be, and refolved to dv^^^Ki it \\),

where we fouiul, firR a Matt, and vnder lliat a fayre How,

and tliere another Alatt, and vnder that a boord about

tlirec c[uarters"5 long, finely earned and paynted, with

three tynes, or broches '"' on the top, like a Crowne ; alio

bctweene the Matts we found Boules, Trayes, Dillies,

and fuch like Trinkets; at length we canie to a fiire

new Matt, and vnder that two Bundles, the one bigger,

tlie other lelTe, we opened the greater and fnnid in ii a

great quantitie of fine and perfeC^t red Powder, and in it

the bones and skull of a man. The skull had fine )'ellow

haire iWW on it, and fonie of the llelh N'nconfunied ; there

was bound \'p with it a knife, a pack-needle,"' and two or

three old iron things. It was bound vp in a Saylers can-

vas Cafacke,"^ and a payre of cloth breeches; the red

Powder was a kind of l^mbaulnient, and yeelded a ilrong,

but no offensiue fmell ; It was as fine as any tlower. W'e

ojDened tlie leffe bundle likewife, and fnind of the fame

Powder in it, and tlie bones and head of a little childe,

about the leggs, and other parts of it was bound Itrings,

and bracelets of fine white Beads;'"' there was alfo b\- it

"5 A f|u;utcT of a ^ard was faniil- carved on the hoard
;

coniK-ctim;-

iarly fpokca of, in liiiL-al incafiux-, a.s a naulical alTociations witli tlic ^ravc.

"ciuarler." A lari^c, coarfe iiccdlc lor lew-

ii6 '• 'J'iiic, tliL- (haia [iH-onn] of a \\\'^ pack-clotli witli pack-lliieail, in

I'^ork." '•/>'/('(/(//, a l'|iit for roalUiiL;' doiiiL;- u|) i>ackai;cs ol i;oodN.

nuMt on." — [/.',;//<)'.
1

'I'lie idea is "S _\ , ,,,,rfc frock, or hlonlc.

tliat foniclliin- like a trident was ".i Wampnni.

5
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a little Bow, about three quarters loiv^-, and fomc (jlher

odd knackus ; we brought fuudry of the preticit things

away witli vs, and covered the Corj)s againe. .After

this, wc digged in fundry like jilaces, but found no nioi^e

Corne, nor any things els but [12] graues : There was

varietie of oj^nions aniongft \'s about the embalmed per-

fon; fome thought it was ',\w Jiniia/i \a)\\\ and King: oth-

ers la)'d, the Jiidiaiis haue all blacke ha)'re, and ne\'er any

was feene with browne or ^ello\v hayre ; fome thou'jlit,

it was a Chriilian of fome fpeciall note, which had d}ed

amongii them, and they thus buried him t(j honour him
;

others thought, they had killed him, and did it in triumph

over him.'"'° Whilefl we were thus ranging and fearching,

two of the Saylers, which were newly come on the Ihore,'"'

by chance efpied two houfes, which had beene latel}- dwelt

in, but the people \verc gone. They having their peeces,

120 Fn>ni the mention of tlie tritleiit

carved and painted on tlie board found

in the ^rave, and that of tlie knife,

pack-needle, calTock, and breeches,

and the }-ellow hair found on the fkull,

it is made prol)al)Ie that this was the

f^rave of one of the iliipwrecked lail-

ors aheady referred to, or of lome

one of earlier coming;. (See note (n).)

W'li.it the enibalininL; powder— as

they coucei\ ed it to be — was, 1 ran

form no eonjecture. Nor is it ealy

to eNplain the child's bones, and the

Indi in relics buriecl in the lame ^rave.

Although Bradforil's reference to thefe

failors [/////. J'h'ni. Plant., 98] Ihows

that they were faid to have been ti eat-

ed worfe than llaves" by the In-

dians, it is poffible that fome one of

them may have pleafecl his captors,

and been adopted into their tribe
;

nia\ ha\e married, and been buried

b\- them \vilh honor, and with his

child in the fame .141 a\e. Or. jioHibly,

it mayha\e been a Nm ih-men relic.

i-i The lhallophad returned for the

eii;hteen members of the parly who

had lemained — as hy re(|Uell ol the

previous ni.;lit ; and lome ol her l.iil-

or.s were now fearcliiuL; lot them.
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and liearing no lx)cly cntrccl tlie lioufcs, and lookc out

fonic tliini^'s, and durft not flay but came aii;aine and loltl

vs ; fo fomc feavcn or eight of vs went witli thein, and

found how we had gone within a Ih'glit lliot of them l^e-

fore. Tlie lioufes were made Avith long yong Sapling

trees, bended and b(jth ends ftucke into the ground ;'"

tliey were made round, like vnto an Arbour, and co\'ered

downe to the ground with thicke and well wrought niatLs,

and the doore was not over a yard liigh, made of a matt

to open;"^ the chimney was a wide ojdcu hole in the top,

for which tliey had a matt to co\-er it clofe when they

pleafed ; one might Hand and goe vpright in them, in the

midfl of them were foure little trunches knockt into

the ground, and fmall ftickes laid over, on which they

hung their Pots, and what they had to feeth ; round

about the fire they lay on matts, which are tlieir beds.

The houfes were double matted, for as they were mat-

ted without, fo were they within, with newer & fiiirer

matts. In the houfes we found wooden loonies, Tra^X'S

& Dillies, Earthen Pots, Hand baskets made of Crab

'^^ "Their Huufcs arc vcric litlle

and lioniflv, liciiiu;" made with fiiiall

PdIcs [irickcd iiilti the ground, ami

fo bended and lallned at the tops,

and on llic I'ldcs thc_\ arc matted with

lioughcs, antl coucrcd on the Koolc

with Scd,i;e and old .Mats."— [.Wri'-

ICih^land's I'laiilalioii, h~orce, I. I 3.

Sec aho, tor further ii.uticuiars in le-

jrard to the Indian wigwams, J\.-I.

Jlijl. Coll., i. 47-51; l-'oi\i\ II., V. 19,

20 ; I Mitfs.Jlijl. Coll.. \. 141): .School-

crall's liiilian J'/ilnw, o~v., ii. 6j. ^;c.]

"Theii' doore is a iian!;ini:; .lA;/,

which licinL; htf up, fills downe of

itfclfe."— [Ko-cr Williams, A'.-/. /Ay/.

Coll., i. 51.]

'-4 '• J'niihlu a l\ake, a huall poll."

-L/'v/yAv.]

'-5 "'l"hc\' line them with cmliroyd-
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Ihclls, wrought together;"" alfcj an I'^ighfli I'aile or

Bueket, it wanted a bayle, but it had two lion eai'cs

:

there was alfo Baskets of funchy forts, Ijigger and fonie

leller, finer and fome courfer: fome were curiouily

wrought with l^lacke and wliitc in prctic workes,"^ and

fundry other of their houlliold iUiffe: we found alfo two

or three Det'res heads, one wliereof had Ijin newl\' kihcd,

for it was Itill frelli ; there was alfo a conii)an)' of [ 13 ]

Deeres feete, lluek \'p in tlie houfcs, Ilarts liornes,""' and

Eagles clawes,'"'-' and fundry fueh like things there was:

alfo two or three Baskets full of ])arched Acornes, peeces

of filh, and a pcece of a bro\'led I lcring. W'e found alfo

a little fdke graffe,'^" and a little Tobacco feed,'" with

ered mats wliicli the women make,

and call tliem Mainiotaubana, or

Jldiiiii/r^':, wiiicli amoni^rt them make

as faire a Ihow as liaiiLjinL^s with us."

— [Roger Williams, K.-J. Ilijl. Coll.,

i. 47.]

'

("lookin mentions various mate-

rials lor Indian Ijalkets : ''Some are

made of rulhes ; Inme of lient.s [bcnt-

!;'rafs] ; others, of mai/.e hulks; Others,

of a kind of filk ^rafs
;

others, of a

kind of wild hem|) ; and fome, ot harks

of trees." — [ I M.i/s. llijt. Coll., i.

151.] Thefe, of i rah-lhells, mull h.u e

been fallened, one would think, 1))-

fmews ; and mull ha\e been the re-

fidt of '• fancy w ork."

|-'7 " M.uiy of them \er) ne.it and

artificial, w ith the portr.iitui es ol

liiids, bealls, lillu s and lloweis, upon

ihem in colours." — I liiiolhi,.\^ ,ibo\,e.l

Thefe mull have been deer's

horns. The fillow-deer /' C<777/,i' I'lr-

i^i/i id/i u.^) is the onl\ Ipecies ot its

genus catalogued as native to .Malfa-

chufetts." — [Kmmous's (Juddni/ictli

of Mafs., 8 I.]

The I'iilifl Icucoccphaliis, or jiof-

fibly that named, by Aiulubon, the

I'aho ll'dj/iiiii^/oiiidiili.'; : linlels the

])arty millook the talons of the huge

lilli-hawk ( I'dlco lialid-tits ) for thole

of ,in eagle.

>.i'> I'offibh' the .Slipd dVOtdiCd. or

fome kindl ed feathery grafs ; but moll

probably the dried long feed-down

of the Afdipids ton/ii/i, coninionly

known ,is niilkwfed, or lilkweed.

' \' I'r.ibaliK thole of the .\i,o//dini

lulliid, with ^reeiiilh u'llow Mow els.

mil not the .\ . hihdi it i.i , the Mowers

of which .lie lole-i olund. 'l lie lor-
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fomc other feeds which wee knew not; williout was fun-

dry bundles of Flails, and Sedge, Bull-rulhes, anel Dlhur

fluffe to make matts; there was thrull into an h()lK)W

tree, two or tliree peeces of Venifon, but we tliouglit it

fitter for the Dogs tlien for vs : f)nie of the Ijeil tilings

we tooke away with \-s, and left the houfes ftanding llill

as tliey were, fo it growing towards night, and the t)-de

almoft fpent, we hafted with our things downe to the

Shallop, and got abourd that niglit,'"' intending to haue

brought fonie Beades, and other thiiv's to haue left in

the houfes, in figne of Peace, and that we meant to truk

with them, but it was not done, b)- meanes of our hallie

coniming away from Cape Cod,'*' but fo foone as we can

mcr is conri(k'ri.'tl iiikrioi- to the lat-

ter, and now grows wild in (jKI tields

in fome parts of llie north, a relic of

cultivation hy the Indians. Ivoger

Williams fays, ''The)- take their ll'iit-

tainaiioi; (that is, a weake Tobacco)

which the men plant thenifelvcs, very

frequentlv ; \ ct I nev er fee aii}' take

fo exceffiveh', as I lia\'e leene Men

in I-hn-ope. . . . 'J'hey fay they take

Tobacco for two ca\ fes ; full ai^aiiill

tlie rheunie whicli eaxfeth the tiiDih-

ake, which they are inipatienl of;

fecoiuU)- to revive aiul relrelh them,

they drinking;- nothing' but water." —
[A'.-/. Ilijt. Coll., i. 35, 55.]

' )-' The Hags, mol\ likely, were the

Attn us caldimn ,ind 1ris -,\-)Jiioloi ;

the fetlge, the l.iiger x.irietie^ nl tlie

Carer f.unib ; .ind the bulnilhes, llie

1 \ jllltt Idtiloiid.

'>i I'rince fa}s [.Wri'-A'-'/i,'. C/noii.,

i. 75], •The)- get abo.ird at night;

and the next Day, J>rc. I. Kelurii to

the .Sliip ;
" and cites this •' Rel.ilion''

in ))r(jiif lJut I fubniit lh.il, although

it was "growing towartls night'' when

the\- ll.irteil t'oi' the (hallo]), it is \el

more reafnn.ible to fuppofe, as the\'

had fcarcely more than li\e miles

to go. tli.it tlie\- reached the .M.iy-

llowei- th,U evening, than lliat they

fpent llie niglit in the cold in the

ih.tlldii, alnidll. oi' (piile, within light

of the lop of her malls. I inlei'pi'el,

then, the eNpiellinn '" ^nt abouid th.it

ni'j,lit" as rel'erriiig to the Maxlluwer.

.\iid this expl.nns the .difeiue cf .dl

lelereiue In .1 return uii the iieM d.i\.

' M The me.uiinL; i>. lh.it the\ in-

tended, .iflei- le.uhin'.; the ihip. I.>

make .inulher expedilinn In ihele
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mccte conveniently witli tlieni, \vc will giue theni full

fatisfa61ion.'^5 Thus much of our IlcoiuI I )irc()veiy.

Having thus difcovered this place, it was controxuiTall

aniongft vs, what to doe touching our aboad and fetling

there; fomc thought it beft for many reafons to abide

there.'^'

As firft, that there was a convenient harbour for Boales,

though not for Ships.

Secondly, Good Corne ground readie to our hands, as

we faw by experience in the goodly corne it }-eeldcd,

wliich would againe agree with the ground, and be natu-

rall feed for the fame.

Thirdly, Cape Cod was like to be a place of good fifli-

ing, for we faw daily great Whales of the bell kind for

03'le and bone, come clofe aboord our Shi}D, and in fa\'re

weather fwim and play about vs;'" there was once one

when the Sun ilione warme, came and la\' aboue \\'ater,

as if file had beene dead, for a good while together, within

halfe a Musket Ihot of the Ship, at which two were pre-

pared to ilioote, to fee whether llie would llir (jr no, he

that gaue fire firft, his Musket flew in j^eeces, both llocke

'

S'^'"' and barrell, yet thankes be to [14] God, neither he nor

' )i urts wigwams with beads, &c.; but were ward tliey did, to llicir i^ood contente."

prevented hv ftartin<r fo foon lor I'lvm- — |
iiradlord, /////. /Vrw. I'liuil., S3.]

outli, ami !))• the luddeii reiiKiv.d of 'V- That is. on tiie cleared land

the Mayflower thither after the) had around Cornliill, and bordering I'amet

decided to fettle there. River.

135 '• As aljoiit fonie 6. niontlis after- ' i? .See note i 3.
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any man els was hurt with it, tIiou<j;h many were there

about, but wlien tlie W'liale faw her time ilie L;aue a

fnufle and away.

Fourthly, tlie [)lacc was likel)' to be healthfuU, fecure,

and defenfible.

But the lall and efpcciall reafon was, that now the heart

of Winter and x-nfeafonable weather was citme N pon \s,

fo that we could not goc vpon coaflini;' and difcoxer)-,

without danger of loohng men and l;oat, \-pon whieli

would folhjw the overthrow of all, ef})eeially confidering

what variable windes and frjdaine ftorms doe there arife.

Alfo cold and wett lodging had fo taynted our people, f(»r

fcarce any of vs were free from \-ehement coughs, as if

they Ihould continue long in that eflate, it would iii-

danger the Hues of many, and breed difeafes and infeelion

amongft vs. Againe, we had yet fome Beere, Butter,

Flelh, and other fuch vidluals left, which would quickly

be all gone, and then we iliould haue nothing to comfort

vs in the great labour and toyle we were like to vnder-goe

at the firft: ; It was alfo conceived, whilll we had compe-

tent victuals, that the Ship \\ ould lla)- w ilh \-s, but w hun

that grew low, they would be gone, and let \ h Ihilt as we

could."-'

Others againe, vrged greatly the going to . l/n^imni or

Anoonin,'^' a place twentie leagues oil to ihe l\(irlh-

38 Tllis is another proof that the 'i/ 1 take it that all their iinpief-

Piturims feU Hiat the)- liad reafon lo lions df ihis place- except a-^ |Ir_\

diltruH Capt. Jone.s aniliiis ciinipaii) . inii;ht ha\e been gatheieil I'mni the
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wards, wln'ch lliuy had licard to be an excellL-nt liaibour

for ihips; Ijetter ground and better hlhing. Sceondl)',

for any thing we knew, there miglit be hard by ws a farre

better feate, and it lliould be a great Idnch"anee to feate

wliere wee Ihould renioue againe.'^' 'rinrcn\-, The water

^\as but in [:)onds, and it was tliought there would Ije

none in Sumnier, or \ery Hitle. I'^ourthly, the water

ilD.UiiiL; i iinioi s of tlic fca— tlic\- IkuI

dci'ivcil iVuni Captain Juliii Sniith's

DcJ'iriptioii of J'.iii^/aiui, with a

rude niaj), which liad Ijeun publilhed

at London in 1616, and was riilWc-

qiicntly inLcjipoiatcd with his (irn-

erall Hijli>rii\ i)iil)lilhed thci'u in 1624.

DcfcrihiiiL^ tlic Mallachuktls Ihoi c as

it revealed itfell to one coalliiig foiitli-

ward, he fays, '^A iii^oaii is tlie next:

this phice niiL;lit content a ri^iU curi-

ous iudgenient, hut there are many

fands at the entrance of the llarhoui',

and the worlt is, it is inibased too

farre from tlie deepe Sea ; here are

many rifini; liills, and on their tojjs

and defcents are many corne fields

and tlehi;lut'ul groues : On the Kalt

is an lie of two or three leagues in

length, the one hall'e plaine niarilh

ground, fit for pailiire or fait I'onds,

with many faire high groues of Mul-

ber) trees and Cartlens ; there is alio

Okes, Pines, Walnuts, and other wuotl

to make this place an excellent habi-

tation, being a good and late Har-

bour."' — [iii'iii-ra// lIiJloiic\ 214.1

The in.ip indicates — were there any

doubt — that (lie [ilace which Smith

had in mind was . Ij^d-u'ti/J/, now known

as I[)lwicli, the entrance lo wliofe

li.iibor (the goodnels ol which they

would ha\e ibund to be greatly exag-

geratetl) opens directly at the I'outh-

eiu extremity of I'lum llland; and

upon .Smith's ma]), b\' his Icale c)l

leagues, is put down at as nearl)'

"twentie leagues oil lo the Noith-

warcls" from the Masllower .as llie

la\- at anchor, as can be me.il'uied
;

which indeed i.s not fir from the true

dillance.

The name (. ///j,' //(?///, .1 n-^oaiii, . l/i-

1,'// /////, .1 Ili^Oll/)!, .1 Ili^il-ii'OtlDI, .-/.v''

iK'tl/nill, . /^V/Ti'fW, .li^tl7<.'l) III, -•/,!,'('-

loaiiiiiic, &c.) is im[)iegnated with the

general fenfe of the word
('.V''''';

low ; and was fometimes applied ti)

a place abfolutel)' low, — as to llat

me.idows whei'e there was no com-

l)arali\e reference to high lands ad-

jacent; fometimes lo a place relative-

1)- low, in contrail with near eleva-

tions ; and fometimes to a place be-

l(jw another, as being nearer the

mouth of the ri\er ou-whiih bolh

were lilu.ilcil.

I" 'I hat is, where they lh(nilil be

dilfatisiied, and whence ihey (hould be

therefoie compelled to remove ,igain.
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th crc '''' niiifl: he fetched \'p a ilccpc hill; biil U.) onul

many rcafons and i"c})lics vTcd hccrc abouls; It ua^ in

the ende conchidcd, to make funic difc()\'cr\- within ihc

Bay, ljut in no cafe fo farrc as ^liigouin: bcfidcs, Robcvt

Coppin OLir Pilot,'"*' made relation of a ii;reat Na\-i^aljle

River ''^ and crood harbour in the other head-land of thiso

Bay,"'-* ahiioft right over againll Cape Cod, being a right

[15] line, not much aboue eight leagues dillant,'-'^ in

which hee had beene once: and bccaufe that one of the

'4" At CiirnhiU, or on okl Tom's

Hill. See note 73.

4= Rolhi'l Co/ipiii was one ot the

mailer's mates of the .Ma\ llo\\er, and

a pilot, lie was pilot ot the I'lyniomh

cxpctlition ; but he is alio ealleil "our

pilot" in this place, in a way to inii-

niate that he was a pilot ot tiie Ma)-

tlower, as well. The word feems to

have been then uled in a lander lenle

than now— as intending; not a mere

local and temporary channel-guide,

but a permanent officer of the fhip
;

and, for ad\enturers to .1 com|)ara-

tively unknown land, a perfon who

had made the i)ilL:;rimage himfelf, antl

fo could hold out the hope of ben-

efit from his experience. Capt. John

Smith puts down a [lilot among the

needful funtlionaries of a Ihip, in his

"Sea Grammer" (1627); and IkuI

one himfelf (Thomas Uigby) in his at-

tempt to reach New-England in 1615.

It is my impreffion that Coppin was

originally hircil to go in the Speed-

well ; that he was tlie "pilot" whole

"coming" was a "great incourage-

6

ment" to tlie l.e_\'den expect.uUs in

the lalt of iMay or hrlt of June, 1620
;

that lie failed w ith them in the Speed-

well, but, on her linal putting back,

w.is traiisferreil to the M.iyllower,

w here CI, li ke ( fee notu I 59) , ah eady

was ;— Robert Culhman liaving writ-

ten to Leyden
\\

June, "We have

aiiotlur ])ilote here, one -M' Clarl:,\

who went lalt )ear to \'irginia with a

Ihil) of kine,"— [3 Mafs. Jlijl. Coll.,

vi. 134; Bratlfortl, I'lviit. riant., 49,

55-]

143 It is difficult to guels what fug-

gelled the idea of this "great naviga-

ble river;" anil, from wh.it is l.iid,

fubfe(iuently, it is doiiblful if Coppin

hail e\ er been /// I'lsmoulh harbor.

44 The liiglUs of Manomet, Ising

direcllvlouth of the entrance to I'lym-

outh luubor.

Mi It would be a liule lefs than 25

miles in an air line — one point loiith

of due welt— from the anchorage ol

the Mayflower in I'rovincetown har-

bor, to her anchor. ige in I'lymuuth

harbor.
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wild men willi wliom tlicy liad fomc trucking;, llcdc a

harping Iron'-''' from them, tlicy called it thecuilh har-

bour. And bc}Tjnd that place the)- ^\•ere enioN'iied not to

goe, wliereupon, a Compan)' was chofcn to goe out \-iJi)on

a third difcovery: whilclT: fonie were im}jk)\-cd in this

difcovery,'" it pleafed God that Millri^ Wliilc \\a> brought

a bed of a Sonne, which was called Pcrci^rijic.'^'

The fift day, we through Gods nierc)' efcapcd a great

danger by the fooliflines of a Bo)', one of I-'raiicis Jul-

Har/iiiii^-irt>i!i, a fort of Darts

or S|iL'ars fillcncd to Linus, wiiurc-

witli they Ibikc and catch W'lialcs

and otiicr hii'j;"c Fi(h."— \_I!tii/rv.~\

'47 Tlic fcnfc here, beyond doubt,

requires that the colon after "a tiiird

difcovery" flioidd l)e a jieriod, and

the words "uhiiell fonie " l>CL;in a

new i)arau;ra))h ; fo as to enaljle what

follows to re\ ei t iiatiu'ally back to the

time taken I is' this fecond e\i)edition

to Cornliill. jull clofed, and nut to that

occupietl 1))- the "third ilifco\er)-'' (of

riyiiionth), as it feenis to do under

the exilliny- punctuation. The mean-

ing; is, that w hile this party were ab-

fent — between Monday,
i^i",^',

and

y//////;/,/!',
l^",'-,

— this little lU-an-

gei- had been added to their conipan_\-.

4^ /'c-rri^i i/h' 11 '////,— the firll child

of New I'^ni^land, fo fir as the V.wj,-

lilli colonills were i oncerned --w as

youn^cll cliild of William, "wool-

carder from I'^n-lanil,'' and Sulanna

(fuller); who had been mairied,

I'eb., \h\~,. in l.e\den, and who em-

barked, widi their fon Kefolved and

two nien-fervants. in the Mayflower

(fee note 27); was born (as abo\ e) be-

tween and ; was brought

Up by I'ldwaid W'inllow, who married

his mother Sufanna, May, 1621

(his fithei- ha\-in,L; died
3'_^i.,''i','i,,

'C'"!");

went to .Mardifield with (jov. Winf-

low's fimiK', after ifiji
;

]C>42, w.is

enliL;n of Slandilh's militia (lieutenant

I'ome )ears later, and cajjiain 1673;;

164S, married Sarali ISallett ; fettled

on an elhile L;i\en him b\ his lather-

in-law, William JJallelt, between

North and SovUh vi\ers, in .Mailh-

field ; 1G60 and 1673, was reiirelenl.i-

ti\e to the Cleneral Court, and, 1673,

was of the Comicil of War ; IkuI I'lx

children, — Sarah, Daniel. Jon.ith.in,

I'ere^^rine, SiKanus, and .Merc_\ ; died

"of a fe\er'' 'j',' Jul\, 1704. a^ed

nearl\- 84, "NiL^Drou^ and ol a comely

alpeit lo the lalL" lli-^ lionielUail is

now owned li\ John A. While, — a

(lefcendant of the fi\lli ^em i.ilion.

—

,ind is filu.ited a halt mile e.ill o| I'eb

ei;raph Hill, in the norlln.rn ,in-le

made b)' South l\i\er wilh the Ihore,
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////^^/(W.? Sonnes, who in his Fatlicrs al)ffnc(j, liad ^ot

Gun-powder, and liad lliol off a i)cicc or two, and niadc

fc[ui))s, and ihci-c Ix'ini;- a fowlinc; pcicc cliaru,cd in his

0 fallicrs Cabhin, Ihol lier off in the Cabl)in, tlierc bcini;- a

little barrcil of jjowdcr halfc full, fcatlercd in and about the

Cabbin, the iu'e being within foure foote of the bed Ije-

twecnc the 1 )eckes, and main- llints and Iron things

about the Cabbin, and many j)eople aljout the hre, and

yet by Gods mercy no harme done.

Wednelday, the fi.xt of December,'^" it was refoh'ed our

difco\-erers Ihould fet forth, for the day before \\as too

fowle weather, and fo tliey did, tliough it was well ore the

day ere all things could be readie : So ten of our men

were appointed who were of themfelues willing to \n-

dertake it, to wit, Captaine SlaiidiJJi, Mailler Carver"''

and two and a half miles due X. of

the late refulence of Hon. Daniel

Weblter.— [Sava-e's Gcii. Jh'cl., iv.

513-515; Thonias's Memorials of

Marjhficid, 33, 34.]

4') " One of J-'ra)icis liiIlinL;tf)n's

Sonnes" IhouUl evidently t)e " Fran-

cis, one of John IJillington's fons."

]5y refeix-nce to the lilt of paffeni;ers

(note 27), it will he feen that the Li-

ther's name was John, and that he

had fons John and Francis, the latter

of whom is doiihllefs here referred to.

Tlie fatlier was i\ot a lit memher ol

the company (having; joined them

fomewhere in Falkland), and was

banged in 1630 for the murder of

John Newcomen. Francis married,

1634, Chriltian, widow of Francis

Katon
;
remcuetl to Wirniouih lielore

1648, anil had einht children.— [Sav-

age, Got. /'a 7., i. 179.]

'50 W'cdjicfciiiy, Dec.

5" 'yoltii Carver lirll appears at

Lc)den. Ma)-, 1616, as wilnefs at

the marriage of Hendrik W'illon (al-

though his wife had heen a wilnefs

at the marriage of Roger Chandler

there, of tlie jjrevious year);

'•' Dec, 1616, he was wilnefs at die
- M 111 I

marriage of John Spooner; "'_!

',

1617, he was witnefs at the marriage

of John Jennings ; in the autunm of the

fame vear he was lent as one ol the

two agents to Flngland to endeaxor to

fecure peimiflion to found a colony;
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William Bradford, Edward IViii/Ioc;''' lohii li/hy,"^

Edzvard Tillcy, loJui 1loitland'-^ and three of Lon-

don, Richard Warren,'"'''' Stccucii Hopkins, and Jidioard

went aLCain on the fame Ijufmcfs in

Deceiiiljcr lullo\viiiL(, \slien lie was

ll) le(l " Deacun"; 1620, went to SdiUU-

anipton to make ariMngenients I'or the

voyage ot" tlie Mayflower liitlier; there

rc(ei\eil a ]iailing letter Irom John

Kohinlon, ol elate 27 July; was chofen

governor when one was clujfen for

that year (fee note 28), and re-elected

in March following; died foon after

AjM-il, 1 62 I, when he was fuddenly

taken ill in the field. Mis wife's name
was Catherine, and they left ([jrobabl)-

liadj no chili-lren. — [Bradford, Plyiit.

riant., 30-32, 59, 100, 447; N. E.

Jlijt. and Ut'n. /^I'l;., iv. 105-109
;

'i- ICi/icaiil \\'uillo\u was l)orn at

Droitw ich, ICng., Ocf., 1 504; fell

into the Le\clen Conii)any on a tovir

in H(;lland aljoul 1617; Ala}', 1618,

married there Elizaheth IJarker of

Lhatfinii (?); proh.ilily atled as a |irin-

tei' Nvith Ihewiler there ; was one ot

four I'igners of a letter of date ^'^ June,

1620, to Car\'er and C'ulhnian ;

Ma\', 1621, mai'ried Sul'anna, widow

of William White, .md mother of Per-

egrine ; was \arioull_\ \ er\ ufelul in the

colonw and governor. 1633; was lent

to Mngland man\ times ; was one ol

Cromwi-ll's I onimillioneis LonlroHing

the na\al expedition to liilpaniola,

and died ,^1; .Ma\-, 1654, .md w.is hin ied

at fea. He had Kdwai'd and JcjIhi,

who died somig ; 1629, Jofuis (go\er-

nor of l'l) iiiouth Colon)-, 1673-1680);

and Kli/aheth. He lived at Caref-

well, near the ellale ol the late lion.

Oaniel Wehlkr, in -Marlhfielil. — [.\'

Ilijl. a)id Ju\i^., xvii. 159;

I.cych'n Mp. A'<v.]

'53 Jolui fillcy (fee note 41). 1

find on the J.cvdtn Mfs. Records this,

Feb., 1615, John T- lley, filk work-

er of I,e)'den, mai ried Bridget \'.ui

der \'elde"; which may be the hint

of this mail's occupation and affilia-

tion. Bratlford does not give his

wife's Cliriili.in name.

'5-1 'Jolni Jfazida/id came over as

one of John Carver's men-fervants,

and had the nari'owell efcajie from

drowning on the pall'age ; mariietl

Elizabeth 'rille\ (fee note 41 )
[jroh,!-

1)1)- in iri2!; 1633-5, w.is .Affill.uit
;

often a Reprefent.itive
; 1634, w.is in

comm.ind of the I'h nioutli interell on

the k'ennebec, when liockiiig was

killed ; died
^V,';,''-,

'C^^'- He had ten

childien. — [S.ua-e's Lieu. J'itl.. ii.

47V ; .y. A'. J/iJ/. and ih n. A'rt;., ix.

80.]

'55 Riiliard W'aiicn came in the

i\Iayllower; his wife Idi/.ibelh and

fue d.ui^hlers followed him in 1(123,

twii Ions, .Nathaniel and Joleph. hav-

ing come e.nlier. lie w.is ".m ulelul

Inllrumenl, and liuiing his lile b.ue a

deep Ihare in the Difficulties and

Ti onbles of the lii ll Si ttlemeiil <if the

rknit.itiou." and died in 1628. —
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Dotfc''''' and two of our Sca-men, John Ahlcrlon and

T/ioinas Euglijli, '^^ of tlie Ships Com[)any there went

two of the ]\Iallers Mates, Mafler aar/cc''^' and .^hl^ler

Copin, the Mafter Gunner, and tliree Saylers. 'I'lie nar-

ration of wliich Difcovery, followcs, j^enned Ijy one of

the Company.'^"

Wednefchiy the fixt of December wee fet out, beini;;

very cold and hard weatlier, wee were a hjug wliile afler

we launched from the Ihip, before we ccnild get cleare ol

a fandie poynt, which lay \\-ithin lelTe then a furlong of the

fame."" In which time, two were \-ery hcke, and Edwanl

[Sava;4e'.s Gcii. Dicl., \\. 427 ; Alor-

ton's Memorial, 68.]

s^i Edward Datiii came as a forv-

ant of Stephen Hopkins
; I.^ June,

1 62 1, was party to the tirft duel Ibu^lu

in New England
; '^^^ Jan., 1635, mar-

ried, for fecond wife. Faith, dau-iUer

of Trilb"am Clark
; 1652, was one of

the purchafers of Dartmouth, hut re-

moved to Yarmouth, and died,

1655. Bradforil fa)s he had le\en

children b)- his fecond wife li\in^; in

1650 ; but his w ill mentions oiil)' wife

and one fon. — [Sa\'ai;e's Gen. Pifl.,

ii. 61; Ur.idford, I'lyni- J'/iin/., 455. |

'57 Ja/iii AILrlon was hired li} the

compain to come o\er.is .1 l.iilnr. and

w.is •• to l;o hack for llie help ot others

heliind," hut 'dyed here in the

erall fickncs." -\\\\\\\\\k\\\\, I'lyiiioiiih

ruiiii., 449, 454.

1

5*i Thomas linyliill been liired

ah'o to come over to "'e.ne mallei' ol

the Ih.ilop," but died as ilid Allei ton.

'io AfaJ/cr C/arlw All that is/v/.T.w

of this man is that he was a m.iller's

male, and jiilut, of the .M,i_\ tlower
;

who had been to X'ir-iiii.i the )ear

before. There is a iiadilion, men-

tioned by Morton yMcmoi ial. 21],

which is \ er_\- likel)' true, that he land-

ed tirll on Clarke's Illand, in l'l)-m-

outh harbor, which was nametl alter

him; there is another, lets prob.djle,

that his n.ime was Thomas ; and one,

almoll hn-ely falfe, that he fettled

here, and died in 1697, aijed 9S.

—

[Sa\-.ii;e's OV;/. IhJ., i. 400 ;
Ih-adlbrd,

rivm. J'/aii/., 55.]

I' '
• ( )ne ol the ei i]U| lam ,

" — either

lli.ullnrd lu- WinlliA', ; Dr. ^u^mi;

lllild^s the former, .\nd horn wn'inus

\ erb.d correlpiMideni ies betw een this

nair.iti\e .mil I ir.id luid'.-> ( now reciA-

ered) liilhuA. 1 h.ue im doubt he w.i.s

rii;lil.

e i I'lie ••fnulie pnyiu" w.is necel-

Liril\ l.ony I'oinl, jull inlide of which
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Til/i'v \ym\ like [i6] to Ikiuc founded"'' witli cold; the

Gunner was alio ficke vnto Death, (hut hope of irukiuL;-

made him to goe) and fo remained all that da\-, and the

next night; at length we got cleai-e of the fand\- i)o\-nt,

and got v}) our fayles, and within an houre or two we got

vnder the weather fhore,"'' and then had fmoother water

and better fa\-ling, but it was \er\- cold, for the water

frofe on our clothes, and made them man)- time.^ like

coats of Iron : wee fa}']ed fixe or feax'en leagues b)- the

Ihorc, but faw neither ri\'er nor creeke, at length wee

mett with a tongue of Land,""* being flat off from the

lliore, with a fandy po} nt, we bore \'p to gaine the poxait,

& found there a fayre income or rode, of a Ba)', being a

league over at the narroweft, and fome two or three in

length, but wee made right o\'er to the land before xs,"'^

and left the difcovery of this Ijicoiiic till the next da\- : as

we drew neare to the ihore, wee elpied fome ten or twelue

they lay at anchor. A north-caller w as

evidently lilowini;, and tliey could not

lie clofe enough into the wind to clear

this point with fails, and probably

the wind and incoming tide together,

made it hard for them to row tlieir

clumfy lhallop (nit around it.

Swooned.

»(>3 Striking acrofs towartl Truio, as

they came near the land they would

gain fome jjroteftion from the rough-

nefs b(jtli of the wind and fea.

''M 'I'he iiUenfe difconifort which

they experienced doubllefs had its

elTeCt upon their elliniate of dillancc.

It is about fevenleen to '.wenty miles

from their anchorage to ISiliinglgate

Point, — now cut olf frnm the main

into an illantl,—w liich mull ha\ e l)een

the "fandy i)()ynt" now m.ule by them.

''^'5 This "income," or liay, was the

(7// (/c'/^f of Welllleet I'.ay. "The

land befoi'e us" w.is ihe eallern llmre.

and lliev prob.iljly landed and palfctl

the night in wliat is now KalUiam. a

little north of C.reat Pond, and very

near to the well-known Methodill

C'am[)-meeting ground, about three

miles due W. Irom Naufet I.ii;ht.

—

[Prall's Uijlory of ICitjlhain, 6.]
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hidians, very Inifie aliout a blackc thine;', what it was wc

could not tell, till afterwards they law ws, and ran t(j and

fro, as if they had beene carrying fome thing away, wee

landed a league or two froni them, and had nuieli adoe

to put a ni(;re any where, it lay fo full of Hat fands,"'^'

when we came to lliore, we made vs a Barieadtj,"" and got

fire wood, and fet out our Sentinells, and l:)et0()ke \ s to

our lodging, fuch as it was; we faw the fmoke (jf tlie fire

which the Sawiges made that night, about fourc oi- hue

mylcs from \-s, in the morning"'^ we devided our com-

pany, fome eight in the Shallop, and the retl on the fii(_)re

went to difcouer this place,"" but we found it onel}' to be

a Bay, witlu)ut either ri\'er or creeke c(jmming into il,

yet we deemed it to be as good an harbour as Ca[)e Cod,

for they that founded it, found a ihip might ride in fine

fathom water, wee on the land found it to be a le\ill

foyle, but none of the fruitfullefi ; wee faw two beckes of

frefh water,"'^ which were the firll running fireamus that

i66"Oii the well lliore is a f.mdy time, ami then tuniL-il iiorlh upward

flat reacliing from Siiet to the houiuls \Ventleet ; l)ut that theory clues not

of Welhleet ; it is aliout nne mile fo \sl-1I Lompoit with the pi'ohaliiiil)-

wiile, i.s bare, or nearly fo, at low as to their hrll Uarlini;. nor does it

water, and then, for ahmil three hours, leas e them w here the}- e\ iilenil_\ w ei e

may l)e traverled li\- eania'^es."— at niL:,lil.

[Freeman's Ca[h- Cod, ii. 333.] 't> ••/!,, /.. a fmall river, a brook.''

See note 78. — [/.'</ //<;r."l 'I'hefe two brooks were

"8 riiiirfilti\\ Dec. found, apinrenll). a,-, lhe\ were nu)\-

'•V That is, the " ineome " which in- norlliw .iid fioni iheii (..luipin--

had attracted their interell the ni-ht -round to in velli-.ite llie I'uil.djlenels

before, or Welllleet l!a\. Dr. \'omi- of W'elllleet as ,1 pkice oi lelllemenl.

tliou^iit they mo\ed fouth tor fome In which e.it'e, the full would leeni to
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wc faw in the Country, ljut one mii^lu (Iriclc ()\cr ilK-ni :

• \\'c found alfo a great iilli, called a (iraDipns dead on the

v '-'v.,
fands, they in the Shallop found t\\(; of them alfo in

_ • :;,f the bottome of the bay, dead in like fort, lhe\- were call

f ,
vp at high water, and could not get off for the h'oll and

,.
,

ice; tliey were fonie [17] fuie or fixe paces long, and

about two inches thicke of fat, and flelhed like a Swine,

,

- they would haue )'eelded a great deale of o)le, if there

]\ad beene time and meanes to haue taken it, fo we find-

ing nothing for our turne, both we and our ShalhjiJ re-

turned. We then directed our courfe along the Sea-

'

_
fands, to the place where we firfl faw the Indians, w hen

,^ we were tliere, we faw it was alfo a Gnvjipus which they

were cutting vp, they cut it into long rands or peeces,

aljout an ell long, and two handlull bruad, wee found

here and there a j^eece fcattered b)' the way, as it feemed,

for liatf ; this j^lace the nioll were minded we Ihould call,

,

• ^ the Grampus Bay, becaufe we lound fo man)- of them

there: wee followed the trad of the Indians liare feete a

,,..| , good way on the fands, at length we f.iw where tliey

have l)ecn Indian lirook (or Hatch's t'l'^ Ipccics YI)clphi)!iis ;^>;}inf>H.<\ are

Creek), now the l)Oundary-hnc he- romolimes tlirown alhore on llie Ca])C,

iiri -X: twcen Ealtham and WelUleet ; and twenty feet \o\v^, and havin,;: four

the fecond feenis more likely to have inches of l)hil)l)er."-[t7//-,w.^_'/77r///.,

been the next brook north of it, run- 15-1

in- in at Frefh-Brook \'illa-e. th.m ^i-- Raiul (of beef), a lon.^^ |K.|l,y

any foulh of it, as Dr. Youni;- fvi|)- I'iece cut from l)et\veen the Flank

poled. — [C//;7W. of Plyiit., 152.] and the liuUock." — [AW/n'.]

7' Dr. Youn" fays, " Individuals of '73 I''orly-live inches.
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ftruckc into the Woods by the fide of a I\)nd,''' as \vec

went to view the place, one fayd, hce thouL,dit liee faw an

/;u//(i:;/-hou{'c among tlie trees, fo went \p to lee: and

liere we and the Shallop loft flight one of another till

night, it being now about nine or ten a clocke, fo we

light on a path, but faw no houfe, and followed a great

way into the woods,''' at length wee found where Corne

had beene fet, but not that yeare, anone we found a

great burying place, one part whereof was inconii^alfed

with a large Palazado, like a Church-)'ard, with }'ong

fpires '^'^ foure or fiue yards long, fet as clofe one by

another as they could two or three foot in the ground,

within it was full of Graucs, fome bigger, and fome lelfe,

fome were alfo paled about, & others had like an Indiaii-

houfe made over them, but not matted: thofe Graues

were more fumptuous then thofe at Conic-liill, yet we

digged none of them vp, but onely viewed them, and

went our way; without the Palazado were graues alfo,

but not fo coilly : from this place we went and found

more Corne ground, but not of this yeare. As we

ranired we lisjht on foure or hue /;/^//Vr;/-houfes, which

had beene lately dwelt in, but they were vncovered, and

had no matts about them, els they were like tliofe we

found at Cornc-hill, but had not beene fo lately dwelt in,

174 Probably the party, having ex- jult north of which they had iK pl.

plorcd WelUket to their fatistatlion, '75 Molt likely in the direction of

had made their way back along the Enoch's Rock and Naufet light,

fliore until they were near Great Pond; '76 Shoots, or young faplings.

7
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there was nothing left Ijut two or tlirec i:)eeces of old

matts, a little fedgc, alfo a little furlher we [i8] foiiiul

two Baskets full of parched Acorns hid in the ground,'"

which we fuppofed had beenc Corne when we began ne to

dig the fame, we call earth thereon againe l\: went our

way. All this while we faw no }jeoi)le, wee went ranging

vp and downe till the Sunne begaii to ch"aw kjw, and then

we halted out of the woods, that we might come lo our

Shalloj), which when we were out of the wood>, we efpied

a great way off, and call'd them to come \'nlo \s, the

which they did as foone as the)' could, for it was not )-et

high water,'''' they were exceeding glad to fee \'s, (for

they feared becaufe they liad not feene \-s in fo long a

time) thinking" we would haue kej^t b)' the Ihorefide, fo

being both weary and faint, for we had eaten nothing all

that day, we fell to make our Randexous ''
' and get fire

'77 " Akornes alfo ihey dric, and in

cafe of want of Corne, \>y nuich 1)0)1-

ing they make a good dilli of tlieni ;

yea fonietinies in i)lentie of Corne d<ie

tlicy eate thefe Acoiiies for a noxel-

ty."— [Roger Williams, A'.-/. Ilijl.

Coll., i. ijo.]

17S Bradford fa) s, " When y>-' fune

grue low, they hailed out of y>-' woods

to nieete with tlieir (lialloj), to whom

the)- made figiies to conie to them

into a ciwkc hartlhy, the which the)-

did at higinvater ; of which they weie

very glad, for they had not feen each

other all )i da)-, fince )->; morning." -

{Hijt. I'lyiii. J'laiiL, S4.]

'7'( llrachnrd's reference (jiill C|iiot-

edj to a certain "creeke" gives the

clue to the ixifition of their rendezvous

this night. Morton \Mciiioritit^ 19,

marginal note] fugL;ells Namlkekct

as the cieek referred to. Hut Nam-

lkekct (whicli di\ides ()rle.U)s from

IJiewller) fcenis loo lar oil'; while lo

reach it llie)- would ha\e heeii ohliged

to lord or go rf)und three inter\ ei\ing

creeks. I'ome allulioii to which would

haw heeii .\lmoll lure to lia\e lell

illelf U|Hin ihe rccnrd. The |)i c il ).il lil-

il\ is \er) itmnL;, llun, lli.il .Mdiluii

v\a^ milhiken, and that the firll creek

which they wnuid ciuiie to in their
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wood, wliich alwa)'s coft \'s a g'lX'at clcalc of laljcmr,'' ' Ijy

tliat time we liacl done, ds: our Shallop come to \'.s, it was

within nii^'ht, and we fed vj)on fucli vie^tualls as we had,

and bctooke vs to our reil, after we had fet out our watch.

About midnic^ht we lieard a great and liideous cr\', and

our Sentinell called, Annc\ ylriiic. So we bellirred our

felues and Ihot off a coujile of Muskets, and no) fe ceafed;

we concluded, tliat it was a compan)- of W'olues or b^jxes,

for one'^' told vs, hee had heard fuch a no)'fe in AVtl'-

found-laiid. /\bout fiue a clocke in the moriiing'^' wee

began to be flirring, and two or three which douljted

whether their Peeces would goc olf or no niade tr)-all

of them, and Ihot them off, but thought nothing- at all,

after Prayer we prepared our felues for brek-fall, and for

a journey, and it being now the twilight in the morning,

it was thought meet to carry the things downe to the

Shallop: fome fayd, it was not bell to carry the Arniour

downe, others fayd, they would be readier, two or three

fayd, they would not carry theirs, till they went them-

coafting fouthwcftwarcUy is tliat here

referred to, viz., Cireal-Meadow Creek

(or Herring River) in ICallhani, one

mile N. N. E. of Rock Harbor.

So Tiie tree.s were lofl)-, and tlie

undergrowth was annually Inn iietl l)y

tlie Indians, fo that they cloubllefs

found it difficult to gather wood fuit-

able for their lire without felling large

timber
;
which, with their tools, would

be a How and difficult talk.

'S' I.)r. Young fug^ells eidier Cl.irk

or Coi)[)in as this inforniant, as Ijoth

had been on the coafl before. ISut

Bradfortl fays, " Om of y' fca im-jt

lould ihcm he had often heard Ihucli

a no)fe in New-found land;" by which

he doubllefs referred to one of ihe

"thiee faylers who accompanied the

party." (See p. 45). — [7////. /'/;///.

J'ldiit., 84.]

82 Friilay, Dec.
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fclucs, but miflrufting nothing at all: as it fell out, the

water not being high enough, they laycl the things

clownc vpon the fliorc, & came vj) to brek-fall. A none,

-iifc'": all v})on a fudden, we heard a great & llrange cry, which

Ave knew to be the fame voyces, though they \aried their

notes, '^^ one of our company Ijeing abroad came run-

ning in, and cryed, T/tcy arc men, Lidiaiis, Iiidia}is\ [19]

. and withall, their arrowes came tl)'ing amongft \'s, our

\ men ran out with all f[3ced to recover their amies, as by

tlie good Providence of God they did. In the meaiie time,

/ Our full Captaine Miles Standifli, having a fnaphance read}',

: ^ fliot, and after him another, after they two had
Willi llic

inJUuLs. Ihot, otlier two of vs A\-ere ready, '"'^ but he willit \ s not to

; i. flioot, till we could take ayme, for we knew not what need

.„.;v '•' \vc Ihould haue, & there were foure onl\' of vs, which had

' i;;;; their armes there readie, and flood before the open hde of

t V our Baricado, which was hr(l affaulted, they thought it

- bell: to defend it, leall the enemie Ihould take ii and our

;.;>.: •'. ftuffe, and fo haue the more vantage againlt vs, our care

'83 ISnullord fays, "A great & ftran,i,'e ing it ulV," like a cannon, witli a

eric, which they knew tu he tlie fame match ;
prcceihng h)- lorne yrai.', the

x.'Vi ivV',' vovces they iieard in y-- ni-lit, thuu-h •• llint-lock." Uwas invented liy llie

they varied their notes;" a verhai Mulch, and llruck lire v.iih a liint,

''.)'.<-"• >
' j^ientity indicating his autliorlhip uf luii in a dilTerent, cinmiicr, and ninrc

tiiis iiiHlidii (if tliis " Relation." — uncertain way than die llint-lock,

I'lym. riaiil., 85.] which was nut intrrnhKed until thiecil

«t A /'ii,ip/iaiu<'[\)\\\d\,/iittfili(iiiii, J:di/al)eth's time,

"a fnaijdock"] appears to have lieeu '''5 That is, h.ul li-liled their gun-

•

'

the relult of the firrt rude contri- ni.ilcli Irnni die lire, and lo nKuie

vance to fire a gun without "touch- rcaily Inr a dilc h.ii ge.
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was no Icffc for tlie Shallop, but we hoped all the rcll

would defend it; we called vnto them to know how it

was with them, and they anfwcred. Well, Well, every one,

and be of good courage; wee heard three of their Peeces

goe off, and the refl called for a fire-brand to light their

matches, one tooke a log out of the fire on his Ihoul-

der and went and carried it vnto them, which was thought

did not a little difcouragc our enemies. The cr)- of our

enemies was dreadfull, ef})ecially, when our men ran out

to recover their Armes, their note was after this manner,

IVoath -tvoach ha ha Iiach woach:'"'' our men were no

fooner come to their Amies, but the enemy was ready to

affault them.

There was a luftie man and no whit leffe \-aliant, who

was thought to bee their Captaine, flood behind a tree

within halfe a musket fiiot of vs, and there let his arrowes

fly at vs ; hee was feene to fiioote three arrowes, which

were all avoyded, for he at whom the firfl arrow was

aymed, law it, and ftooped downe and it ilew over him,

the reft were avoyded alfo : he ftood three fiiots of a

Musket, at length one tooke as he fayd I'ull a\-me at

him, after which he gaue an extraordinary cry and .iway

they went all,'^" wee followed them aloout a quarter ol a

S6 One (if the four who were at the tu write iVoni nienim) ; Imt not lu-.ir

barricaild. cnnn^h tu w.in.int a ijlauliMe -uels

S? Of tliis Mr. Trumbull la_\s, ''Miis at llie lucanin-. As it llaiuls. tin i e

is probably as nearly like what the is no rclpt-'Ctatile liulian to bo "'H

Indians adually faiil, or Ihouted, as a of it." — [.l/j'. A'/Av.]

badly-frightened man would be likely iSS Johnlbn, in his H'oiu/tr-u'ork--
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mile, l)ut wcc left fixe to keej^e our Shallop, for we were

carefull of our bufmeffe : then wee flioutccl all t(JL;ether

two feverall times, and lliot off a cou])le of muskets and

fo returned: this wee did that the\- mi;j_ht fee wee were

not afra)'d of them nor difcouraged. Thus it pleafed

[20] God to vancjuilli our Enemies"*' and giue \'s dcli\--

crance, by their noyfe we could not guefle that the)-

were leffe then thirty or forty, thou;j,h fome thouL;!u that

they were many more yet in the darke of the mornini;-,

///«,' J'roi'iiiiiiic, i(ive.s the followinj^

account of this tranlaClion. tie faN's,

"Now tlic Indians, whofe dwcHini^s

are nioft ncer the water-ricie, appeared

with their liowes bent and Arrowes

one tlie Itrin^^, let fly their lon^c lhafts

among this hltle compan) ,
whom tliey

mi;_;hl loon ha\ e incloled, Init the Lord

otlierwile diipoled of it, for one Cap-

taine Miles Stanchlli having liis fowl-

in'j,-peece in a retUhnelTe, prefeJlted

full at them, his lliol lining directed

by the ]jro\itlent Hand of the mnll

high God, Itrook the Itouteft Sachem

among them one the right arme, it

being bent over his Ihoulder to reach

an Arrow ft)rth his (Quiver, as their

manner is to draw them forth in tight,

at this Itroke they all tied with great

fwiftneffe through the Woods and

Thickets, then the Englidi, who more

thirfled after their converllon than

dellradion, returned to their Hole

without receiving any damage." He

gives no clue to his authority for tliis

Aatement, except to hint his obliga-

tion (poffiblv) to this \ •• lielalion."

faying, he "purpofes not to fpeake par-

ticularly, being piwented by the hon-

oiu'ed Mr. W'inllow, who was an e\e-

witnelfe of the wuike, iS;c." 1 think

he got the faCt of Standith's prompt-

nefs in tiring from this narrali\e, and

added I'onie \ague tradition which had

reached him as to its elfect— which

I difcreclit. The extreme particular-

it)- of the nanalion here is manifell

(and Bradlord is even nioie particular

[Ilijl- I'lyin. J'/diil., 86]. yet does not

mention this) ; and fo important a

circumllance as Jcihnfon relates, if it

had acluall)' taken jjlace. coukl hardly

have failed to luue thiull itfclf into

the record. — [See Johnlon, 2 Miijs.

llijl. Coll.. ii. 67.]

'S') Samofet afterwards informed the

Pilgrim.s that thefe were \ttiij'tl In-

dians, and that their hollilit)' was oc-

calioned 1)_\' the taCt that '-one Hunt''

had ]ire\iou(ly decei\ed them, and

ftolen fome of tlieir tribe and fold

them lor llaves.
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wee could not fo well difcerne ihem anionc;- the trees, as

they could lee vs by our fire fide, we took vp uS. of iheir

aiTowes which we haue fent to Euolaud b\- IMafter Jones,

fomc whereof were headed with brafie, others with Marts

liorne, & others with liagles clawes"'' niauy more no

doubt were ihot, for thefe we Ibund, were ahnoil covered

with leaues : '" yet hy the efpeciall ]M-ovidence of Ciod,

none of them either hit or hurt \s, thou'jh nian\- came

clofe by vs, and on every fide of \'s, and fome C(jales

which hung- \\) in our Baricado, were lh(jt thi-ou;_;h and

through. So after wee had given God thankes for our

deliverance, wee tooke our Shallop and went on our

lourney, and called this jDlace, The Jir/l Jiiiccunfcr, fi-om

hence we intended to haue fayled to the aforefud theeuilh

Harbour,"' if wee found no convenient Harbour b\- the

9° No mention is liere made of

wli;it feem to have been the common-

eft arrow-heads of the Indians, viz.,

flint; doubtlefs becaufe the hidians

on tlie Cai)e were w)i faxorably litu-

ated tor jjrociiring theni. It was a

great art to make them.— [.See .School-

craft's J/ijL liiiliaii Tribes, iii. 467.
|

JIutchinfon favs, "After the .iniv.d ot

tiie EnL;lilh, thev made the lie.ids ot

their arrows of brals, filleiied them

to a I'mall liick fix or eie,lit inches

loni;', formed to h.\ into the end ot the

pithy eldei", whicli the)' ijound numd

to llren-tlien it.'' — [////A Mafs., i.

4M.1

'9' Tfie oid\ lenfe which I can alfi.x

to thefe words is to fupjiofc that they

found the arrows which tiiey jjicked up

had transfi.xed and llrunij many lea\ es

ii|)on themfelves in their ilii^lil tiiroii^h

the tliick trees, where the ch'ied leaves

ftill cluii!.;' to the branches ; and hence

infened th.it many more arrows had

been lliiil, which the dcnfe ihickul had

w holl\- intercepted. .\s ihey had found

the fnow half a foot deep upon the

L;i-ou]id ten d.ns belore (fee p. Ji>), and

there h.id been no we.illu r to remo\e

it, there mull h.i\e been liiow on the

yio\uid now, lo thai the arrows coulil

not h.ive bedded themfelves in leaves

a.s they fell.

IV- i^lvnioutli. See p. 4^.
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way, having the wind good, wo faylcd all that flay along

the Coall about 15. leagues,"" but faw niiihcr River nor

Crceke to put into, after we had faylctl an houre or two,

it began to fnow and raine, and to be bad weather

about the midft of the afternoonc, the winde increafed

and the Seas began to be ver\- rough, antl the hinges of

tlie rudder broke, fo that we could fteere no longer with

it, but two men with much adoe were faine to fcrue with

a couple of Oares, the Seas were growne fo great, that

we were much troubled and in great danger, and night

grew on; Anon Mafter Coppin bad vs be of good checre

lie faw the Harbour, ^^.(^ dpew neare, the gale being

fliffe, and we bearing great fa}ie to get in, fplil our Mall

in 3. peices, and v.'cre like to haue ca(t awa)' our Shallo}),

yet by Gods mercy recovering our felues, wee had the

floud with vs, and ftruck into the Harbour.

Now he that thought that had beene the place was

deceived, it being a place where not any of \s had beene

before, and coniming into the hhirbour, he that \\'as our

193 They coafled alonij within ri,i;ht

of tiiu fliore all the way, I'o as to dif-

cover, if jjoflible, fonie harbor, into

wliich they might go. Thus coafling,

from the place of their "firfl encoun-

ter" in Eaftham, to Manomet BliilT,

which marks the fouthern rule ol

Plymouth Bay, would lie iitteen

leagues, <jood meafure.

"H This thick weather came on be-

fore they were olV Iku nltable, and they

went b)' that inlet without feeing it;

making the fnow-llorm, wliicl) was

not then "joyous but grievous," llill

a blelTmg, in preventing ihem from

fettling (as they might have done had

they gone in there) in a much lefj

t"a\()r,\ble ])lace llian I'lymouth.

'>5 lie probaljly recognized Mano-

met looming through the llorm, and

after naffmg Manomet I'oint lleeretl

N. W. by Kii Ilia's I'oint to liioot in.
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Pilot did bcarc vp Northward, "^'^ wliich if \vc had contin-

ued wee had [21] bcenc caft away, yet Hill the Lord

kept vs, and we bare vp for an Hand before vs, and

'0 Bradford fays tliat Coppin and

tl>c firll mate' (Clark) "would have

run Ker afhore, in a cove full of break-

ers, before wind. l!ut a lul^y fea-

man wliich Peered, bail lliofc which

rowed, if they were men, about with

her, or ells they were all caft aw.iy
;

the which they did with fpecd. .So

he bid them be of good cheere & row

lullly, for ther was a faire found be-

fore them, he doubted not but the\'

Ihould tind one place or other wher

they niight ride in faftie. And thouii;h

it was T'lVr ddrL\\ and r.iined fore,

yet in y^ end they ti'ott under y^' lee

of a fmalle iland, and remainetl there

all y' night in fiflie. lJut they knew

not this t(j be an ilantl till morning,

but were devided in their minds; fome

would keepe y^ boate for fear they

might be amongll y-' Indians ; others

were fo weake and couki, they could

not endure, but got a lliore, & with

much adoe got fire (all things being

fo wett) and ye reft were glad to come

to them ; for after midnight y^ wind

lliifted to tlie North-welt, & it frofe

hard."— [/////. I'lym. Plant., 87.]

It has alwa\s been confidered, on

tlie authorit)-()f Morton [A'. A'. Mem.,

2[], that this "cove full of breakers"

was the cove Hill exiting between

Saqui(]> Point and (lurnet Head.

lUit as Morton was millaken as to

Namlkaket he ma\' have been in this
;

and (with diffidence) I venture another

8

theory. My objections to this cove

are : {a) that aj^proaching from the

Sandwich (hore, after rounding .Man-

omet Point, they would lia\e been

moll likely (efpecially with the wind

at the N. E., where it unipiellionably

was) to have lleereil in b)- ICiilha's

Point, \V. N. W., almoll llraight for

the end of the beach — which would

have carried them a mile and a half

S. \V. from the cove referred to
;

(A)

that the tlcKubtide (wliich they fay

they li.ul with thcni), with the gale,

would have hvept tliem almoll inevita-

bly over toward the other li.le of the

channel
;

(t ) tli.it if lhe\' were running

"before y^' winde " into llie co\e, as

liratlforcl fays, it mull have been a

cove on the S. \V. and not on the

N. E. fide of the harbor-entrance
;

{(i) that, when they came about, "ther

was a faire found before them." which

would be exactly true if the cove

were on the beach, aiul they came

about with their head towaril Clark'.s

Illand, but which would not be true

(nnlefs Brown's Illand were then an

illand and iK>t a llio.il, which i^ a

mooted point) it the cove were e.ill ol

.S.U|uilh ; ic) lh.it the fu|)polilion tli.it

they were over in a co\e near the e.\-

tremity of the be.ich, and then bore uj)

northward, exactly makes natural their

llatement of liearing "for an 11.md
before vs " (Sa(|uilli I'oinli, and " re-

coxering of that ILind," /.<•., getting
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recovering of that Hand/'' being conipaffctl about with

many Rocks, and darke night grow ing upon \h, it plcafed

the Divine providence that we fell xpon a jjlace of fandv

ground, where our SlialloiJ did ride fafe and fecure all

that night, and comming vpon a llrange Hand'" keiH our

watch all night in the raine vpon that Hand: and in the

by Saciuifli (a now ol)folL-te fenfc of tlie

word "recover," fee U'clijlcr)
,
they

' lell upon a place ol laiuly i^rouiul,''

6i;c., /. t'., the)- ran aloni; the fandy

flat Ikirting Clark's I Hand on the

W. and S.

If Morton had himfelf been jjrefent,

or h.id received the ilaternent from

one who was prefent, his aulliority

could only be inipairetl by the lu^gef-

tion that even perfons who are famil-

iar with fucli localities are liable to

make millakes in regard to tlieni in

the denfe ilarknefs and dri\inL; rain

of a winter's llorm,— as many .i ful

fhipwreck has tellilied. lJut he was

not there, nor is it lure that lie had

his information from any one who \s as.

It is (juite as likely that— from this

llatenient above, that the pilot "tliil

beare vp north- ward,"— he, Iron) his

knowledge of the l )ay, judged thai that

courfe woulil lanil them between the

Ciurnel and Saqui(h,and fo fet it down;

wilhiuit confideration of wind, tide, or

other modilying ciicumllances. It

this " delation " is not milbiken in this

llatement of the courfe which the jiilot

lleereil, my theory may indeed be

lhaken ; but 1 hold it to be by ni>

means inipoflible that Morton ludbly

judged, and that the courfe lleercd

liere was mifapprehendeil in the dark-

nefs and confulion
; lb that I wnture

to thiid^v it polTible that the cove was
lome indentation then exilling on liie

leawartl lule of tile lieach, near its

terminus.

'v7 The e.xtremily of Sa(|ui(h, whic h

would look like an illand to them
;

which ma)- indeed li.i\e been .in

illand at that time by the walh of the

fea acrofs its lf)w connecting beach.

'•fi Clark's Ill.md, n.mied. .Morton

fiys [.\'. A'. .l/,7//., 21], after the linl

mate ol the Ma_\tlower, becaufe he

liiil llejiped alhore tliereon. It con-

t.uned, in 16S7, S6
j acres and 3 rods,

and w.is ancienlh covered with red

cedar, \e.\is .)go loiil in liolUm lor

g.ite-polLs. I'ise or h.K ol lliele an-

cient trees — the l.irL;ell jierhaps 6

feet in i ir( unilereiu e, and 20 feet in

lii-lil - llill 11.md, in ,1 nn.uled and

Ibinted eondilioii. Theie is a hui;e

old rock on the illand, called, lor Ibme

local re. don, " l.lection Koik." 'I'lie

ill.md is llill owned by the W.ufon

I'aniib, who h.ue been in ixill'ellion

for in.ih\ )e.iiN. -
|

I h.itrher's J/ij(.

I'lyiii.,
5 51 ; (iale's /'i/i^i ii/n' l-'iijl

1 cur in .\. loo.]
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morning we marched about it, & foiuul no Inhabitants at

all, and here wee made our Ivande\'ou.s all thai da\-, being

Saturday,"''' lo. of December, on the Sabbolh day "' wee

reflcd,-'"' and on jMunday™' we fovmded the llarljour, and

found it a ucry good Harbour for our lhi[j)jing, we

marched alfo into the Land, and found di\ers corne

fields, and little running brookes,'"^ a place \'er)- good for

fcituation,""-' fo w e returned to our Ship againe w ilh good

newes to the reil: of our people, which did much comfort

their hearts.'"^

>99 Saliirddv-, Dec. TIil- EiiLjlilli

printers, anionLC their many errors in

printinj^ tlic iMfs. of tliis " Relation,"

clianged tiie full llop whicii mull lia\ e

been after Saturda)' here, to a comma;

thus making an apparent error in

date. It fliould reail, "Ijeing Satur-

day. 10. of December, on tlie Salj-

both day, wee relied," &c.
;
making

tlie loth qualify Sunday rather than

Saturday.

Siiiiiitiy. Dec.

The artills liave, fo far, over-

looked this iioljle theme for a piclure,

— this Sabbath's relt of fuch a com-

pany, in fuch a ]jlace, with fo many

motives for h.dle.

Mouday, \\ Dec. KoKiciA-

Tlll'.KS' D.W.

There were at leall eight brooks

running into the harbor which a re-

connoilfance of live or li\ miles along

the Ihore would ha\e revealed to

them; \'i/., ICel i\i\er, ruiuiing in in

the inner angle made In' the beach
;

W'ellingll}- ; Town brook, the coj)!-

ous outlet of l!illiiiL;ton Se.i : .ind five

namelefs rivulets N. W. of this, to-

\\ard Jones Ki\er. I'he I'ilgrims

feeni to have had no idea of digging

wells to fuppl\- themfeK es with water,

but depended upon running llre.ims.

Bradforil fays it was "a place

(as they fui)pofed) fitt for fituation; at

leell it was y-' bell they could find,

and )>-• fealon, & their prefent neceffi-

tie, made them glad to acceple of it."

— Ply III. riant., SS.] This was

written at leall ten years after this

date of landing, and is modilieil by

Brailford's later e.\i)erience, which

com|)elled a fomewhat lefs cheerlid

view of the c.ipal lililies ol the Ijiot

than the)- feem to ha\e t.d.en .it the

lirlb

-•"5 No one fpecifies the e\.\i.l il.Ue

of iheir return. .As the}' n\ull, how-

e\ er, h.ive fpent the bell p.u t of Mon-

d.iy in their explorations, and wnuld

not be likely to ll.u t at night, it I'eems
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On the fifteenth day,'"'' we uai^iiLcl Anclior, to goe to

the place we had difcovercd, and cfjnmiini; within two

leagues of the Land, we could not fetch the Harbour, but

were faine to put roonie-'"' againe towards Cape Cod, our

courfe lying Well.; and the wind was at Nortii well, but

it pleafed God that the next day being Saturda\' the 16.

day, the winde came faire, and wee put to Sea againe,

and canie fafely into a fafe Harbour; and within halfe an

houre the winde changed, fo as if we had beene letted

but a little, we had gone backe to Cape Cod. This Har-

bour is a Bay greater then Cape Cod, comj^affed with a

goodly Land, and in the Bay, 2. fine Hands \-ninhalj-

itcd,""'-' wherein are nothing but wood, Okes, Pines, W'al-

nut, Beech, Safifras, Vines, and other trees which wee

know not; This Bay is a niofi: hopefull place, innumera-

ble Rore of fowle, and excellent good, and cannot but bee

of fifh in their feafons : Skote,-"" Cod, l\n-bol,'" and Hei"-

probable tliat the}' failed on the morn- -"7 liracU'orcl pioliahls' uiuIl- eitliei-

ing of TiicfdaY Dec, and as !lic\- "to put roiDiJ^' or "to :,i7 roome

appear to have gone ftraight acrols again towards Cape Cod whitli tiie

the bay, — a dillance of not more jjrinters marred as it llands.

than iwentj-fix miles,— tliey i)rt)lia- -^^s "/_,/, to hinder." — \r,ailt-y.\

bly reaciietl tiie Mayflower belme - "i Cl.uk's 1 Hand and S,u|uilh. — if

night of tliat dav. They fnund lliat, the lea then llnwed aeruls the neek

while ihev had been exploring; the connecting it w ilh ( inrnel Head, as is

Indian graves at Kallham, on the not improbable. — [.See note 1^7-1

Thiirl(l.i\ pie\inns, Mis. Uorotlu 'I'liis is, of cmirle. ,i niil|>rint lur

ISr.idford, the wile of the hilloii.m (if Jkiilc, — llie Kaiit I'd/is, - which is

the p.irl\,h,ul Ituind a \\.itcr_\ .L;r.i\e edible, ,nid wiiiih is ibll (.ui'_;hl nil

b\- jailing o\er the lliip's Ikle. — l'l\niiinlh.

[/'/ ///< (, 76.] -1
1 'I he lull know II ,is nil but I Rhi'iit-

I'l itlay, \\ Dec. bus iiidxiiiins\ \\\ l-!ngl.inil. is not Innnd
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ring,-"" wee liaue tafted of, abundance of iMulles ihe

greateft & beft that ever \vc faw ; Craljs and Lobfters,

in their time infinite, It is in falliion Hke a Cikle or

Fifli-hooke/'3

Munday tlie 13. day, we went a land, niannetl willi iIk-

Maifter of the Ship, and 3. or 4. of the Sa\lers, we

marched [22] ak)ng the coail in the woods, fome 7. or 8.

mile,"'' but faw not an Iiidiaji nor an Ltdian houfc, only

we found where formerly, had beene fome Inhabilanls,

and where they had planted their corne : wx- found not

any Navigable River, but 4. or 5. fmall running brookes

in our watLTS. Tlie tloundur {Pla-

tcjfa plana) fumcNs lKit njluinhlcs llie

turbot ill j^L-ncial apiJcaiancc, and,

being a harbor filh, it fcems likeliclt

to have been that here referred to,

and not the halibut (11ippogloffiis

'7'ii/i^an's ), which is only cauglit in

deep water oiitllde, where the I'il-

<;rini.s woukl have been lefs likely to

filh, fo long as they found an abun-

dance nearer Ihoie. Tlie ,\Vri' J'-'ii;-

liJJl Canaan does indeed fa) ,
" there

is a large fi/ed filh called Hallibut, or

I'ld hut : fome are taken lo bigg that

two men have much a due to hale

them into the boale, &c.; l>ut il Hill

feeiiis to me nmre iirobable that our

fathers, at their full landing, lliuuld

have called the llounder b) this

name.— [/'crir, it., v. ii\
.\

The ( Infh-a c/cn^ala, and . Ut'Ja

7'cinalis, or alewive. Of the latter,

800 barrels ufeil to be taken in a fiii-le

year from Town linuik in I'lymouth,

as they were on their wa_\ up to ISil-

lington Se.i, to ipawn. — [Thaclier's

Jlijl. I'/vm., 321.]

-13 If the whole fweep of the ba_\-,

including the lli eti li of the be.u h on

one fide, and of the tiuiiiet nn the

other, is taken into the account, it is

more like /"a'o tickles, or hlh-liooks.

^14 I conceive that they landed at

the rock, and went toward Kingllon,

although they could not have travelled

more th.lii five or fix miles, e\en with

all their irreL^ul.ii it) ol pi o-i els, -

-

b.ick fiiMii the lliiiie and dnwn ag.iin,

— without coming to Jones's River.

Thev woukl have been lefs likely, it

leems to me, to l;o the nther w.i_\

tow. lid iM.iliuniet ; bec.iule they tmild

ealil\ fee that the h.ubcir c.inie In .i

IpeedN' end cm th.il lidr. while the

Ihore iif it Ibetched out of light in

the oppiilile diiection.
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of very fwcct frclli water, that all run into the Sea; The

L-and for the crufl of the earth is a fpits clcplh, exeellent

blacke mold and fat in fome i)laces, 2. or 3. ;j;reat Oakes

but not very thicke, Pines, Wal-nuts Beeeh"'' Alli, Bircli,

Ilafell,"'' HoUey, Afp,"'^ Safifras, in abundance, iS^: \'ines

cuery where. Cherry trees,"^ Plum-trees,'" and man\- other

which \vc know not; many kinds of hearlje>, we found

hecre in Winter, as Strawberr\' leaues iiinunieraljle,

Sorrell,"'"' Yarow,'-" Caruell,'" Brook-lime,''' Li\-er-wort,'-'-'

\Vater-creffes,'-'5 crrcat flore of Leekes, and On\-ons,-'' and

an excellent ftrong kind of Idaxe, and Hempe; ' here is

fand, gravell, and excellent clay no better in the W orlde,"'"

excellent for pots, and will walh like fope, ami great llore

of flone, thouoh fomewhat foft, and the Ijell water that

-'5 Bi'cch, the I'agus Syk'nlidt, a

cluan, Ijeautiful tree, though fcaixel)'

fi) long' lived as many of its forell coin-

l)eers. It is faid that it is ne\er llruck

b)' lightning.

2I& Coryiiis .[iiicricaiia.

-'7 Probably the American afpen

(I'opiilits trciiuiliforjiiis).

2'S Perhaps the northern red cherry

(Ccrafiis J'l-iiiifvlvdjsica) may have

grown there ; the black cherry ( Cc-

rafiis fcrotiita) and choke-cherry ( Ce-

rajns Vti i^iiiiaiiii) certainly ditl.

J'niiiKs i/itiri/ijiKi, and pollibly

alio rnnu/.f .1 Dwriciiiia.

2-''^ Ruiniw acctoJ\-lla.— \L'oIl.Aiiicr.

Anliq. Soc, iv. 172.]

Aihillcii iiiillrjoliniii.

Chervil (Cliu-rophytluin f^ti-

7'tiiJ/)/ Prof. Tuckernian intimates

[Co//. A/iu-r. Anliq. Stu:, iv. 121] that

the author is niiltaken in including

• car\ el " here.

--3 / \ lOltiia l>LCiilblill;^(l.

=-4 Hfjnitiia tri/oihi.

=-3 j\'tij/iiy/iiiiii fiti/iijlir, or Ciir-

ddiniiic Iiirfiila.— \L'o/l. Anirr. Aittiq.

Soc. iv. 172.]

-^<> A//iiiiii triiOiiiiiii, ant! A//iuiit

Caiiadiiifi'.

--7 /.ijiuiii I 'ii i^iitiiutuin, and per-

haps .'ipoc viiiN/i tiiiiiut/iiinnii.

^•-s '• I'heie is in the center of tlic

farm [that of 1. 1.. Hedge. I-:f(|., in

Pl\niouth] an immenfe mafs of chiy,

for the manufacture of brick, wiiicli is

conducted on a huge fcale."— [Thach-

cr's /////. /y-.v//. 313.]
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ever wc drLinke, and the Brookes now begin to he fuM of

filh; that night many being weary with nian hiiig, wee

went aboard au.aine.

-ilr The next morning being Tnefday tlie 19. of Decem-

ber, wee went againe to difcover farther; fome went on

Land, and fome in the Shaho]), tlie Land we found as

the former day we did, and we found a Creeke, and w unt

vp three Lnghili myles, a very jjleafant river'-' at fuU

Sea, a Barke of tliirty tunne may goe vp, hut at low water

fcarcc our Sliallop could palfe : this place''" we had a

great liking to plant in, but that it was fo fari'c from our

hilling our })rinci])all profit, and fo inconipalled wilh

woods, that we Ihould bee in much danger of the Sal\ ages,

and our number being fo little, and io much ground to

cleare, fo as we thought good to quit and clears that

place, till we were of more flrength ; fome of vs hauing a

good minde for fafety to plant in the greater lie,'"' wee

croffed the Bay which there is hue or fixe mylcs ouer,'"

==')G()in,n over the ramu.^romul tliey „aoi\ to (|uit and uo/ Lie.irc lliat

IkuI travelled the (lay licfoiu, in Jiart, place," Cvc. It feenis to me nuue

tliey came to Jones's Jiiver, which pmhahle that they ufed the verh

they could ,i;o up jull about " three "cleare" here in the not unknown
niyles," inclutling all its windings; lenle of " leaving," or " palling over, or

thougli at Ihe end of the three miles awavl'rom;" as where I'aniillo lays,

—

they woukl he IcarceU' halfth.it dil-
,

_

- " 1 iiur liilliiwcrs 1 Mill «liil|'c.T I.. 111.- |juliiu-l> :

tance, in ,i llraiL;lil line, from ils mouth. ,\,„i i,^ ,„,,saml iluxc-, ..i kvci.il i...ilc.n-.,

The \ illage of Kingllon occui)ies tV.wv iiicin tlic ciiy,"

.1 • , •, ll'/itfri'i I'liL-, .\ct, I. Sc. r.

this terntor).

=,1' Dr. Young fuggelled tluit the -i- Clark's llland.

word " not " was heie omitted, m.ik- ll is jull live nules acrofs the

ing the true le.xt, " Io as we thought hav from Ihe mouth of Junes's Ki\er
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and found the He about a niylc and a lialfe, or two niyles

about, all wooded, and no frelh water but 2. or 3. jjits,

that we doubted of freih water in Summer, and fo full of

wood, [23] as we could hardh' clcarc fo much as to feme

vs for Corne, befides wee iudged it colde fir our Cornc,

and fome jDart very rockie, yet diners thought of it as a

place defenfible, and of great fecurilic.

That night we returned againe a Ihip boord, w ith rcfo-

lution the next morning to fettle on fome of ihofe places,

fo in the morning,"-* after we had called on (iotl for direc-

tion, we came to this refolution, to goe prefenll}- alhorc

againe, and to take a better \iew of two [places, which

wee thought moft fitting for vs, for we could not now

take time for further fearch or confideration, our victuals

being much fpent, efpecially, our Ik'ere, and it l)eing now

the 19. of Dccc))ibcr. After our landing and \ ie\\ ing of

the places, fo well as we could we came to a concluhon,

by moft voyces, to fet on the maine Lanrl, on the firll

place, on an high ground, where there is a great (k ale ot

Land cleared, and hath beene planted with Corne three

or four yeares agoe, and there is a \ery fweet Ijrooke

runnes vnder the hill fide,'^^ and man)- delicate fprings of

as (rood water as can be drunke, aiul wheie we ma\- har-

hour our Shallops and Boates exceeding well, and in this

to the inner fliore of tlie (kirnet op- ^is This (lerLi iption iiidieates lli.it

polite to it ; l)Ut it is fcarcely tliree and tliey pitched upon the hi^li land helow

thiee-ciuaiters miles to Clark's I Hand. lUirial Hill, and jull N. W. of Town
234 ll'c\/iirji/,n\

-° Dec. Hiook.
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brookc much good filh in tlieir fuafons : on llic furlliLr

fide of the river aHb much Corne ground cleared, in one

field is a great hill,"'' on which wee poynt t(^ make a jjlat-

forme, and plant our Ordinance, wliich will command all

round about, from thence we may fee into the B(ry, and

farre into the Sea, and we may fee thence Ca/)f Cod

our greateft labcjur will be fetching of our wood, which is

halfc a quarter of an Kngiiih myle, l^ut there is enough

fo farre olf; what people inhabite liere we yet know not,

for as yet we haue feene none, fo there \\e made our

Randex'ous, and a j^lace for fome of our ])e()ijle about

twentie, refoh'ing in the morning to come all alhore, and lo

build houfes, but the next morning being Tlunftla)- the

21. of DtrcDidcr, it was flormie and welt, that we could

not goe alhore, and thofe that reniained there all night

could doe nothing, but were wet, not having dai-light

enough to make them a fufficient court of gard,''^ to

keepe tliem dry. y\ll that night it blew and ra\ ned ex-

treamely; [24] it was fo tempeftuous, that the Shalloj)

could not croe on land fo foone as was meet, for thev had

no viduals on land. About 11. a Clocke the Shalloi)

went off with much adoe with provifion, but could not

23<^ ]]uri.il Mill, 165 feet above llie hor, and llie neiL;lil)orlio()d.— ['I'IkicIi-

fea level, ami inLiudiiig about eight er's J/ijl. I'lyiii., 324.]

acres. A rude fort was early built on -i? Tliis is a eoniuiou experience in

the S. \V. huuniit, and in 1675, in a clear day.

IMiilip's War, a Ibong llockade was =33 Cour if,' ti,inl,\ a guard-hoiife
;

erected there. It coiuniands a moll conveying ihe double ide.i ui Iheller

cliariliing view of the town, the liar- and fecurily.

9
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returnc it blew fo ftrong, and was fucli foulc wcallicr, that

we were forced to let fall our Anchor, ami ride with

three Anchors an head."'-'

r^riday the 22. the llornie fllU continued, lliat we could

not get a-land, nor they come to vs aboord : thi> morning

Good wife Aldcrtoir'''^ was delivered of a f(jnne, but dead

borne.

Saturda)' the 23. fo man)' of \'s as could, went on (hore,

felled and carried tymber, to pro\ide themlelue.^ Ilulle kn"

building.

Sunday the 24. our people on (hoi-e heard a cr)- (jf

fome Savages (as they thcnight; which caufed an Alarm,

and to Hand on their gard, expeciing an ailaull, but all

was quiet.'-"

Munday the 25. day, we went on Ihore, fome to fell

t)'mber, fome to faw, fome to riue, and lome to carr)-, fo

no man relied all that day,'^' but towards night fome as

they were at worke, heard a noyfe of fome Iiulians, which

=3') To add ti) the j;looili ol Uic

ftorm. on tliis da)- dies Kidiard ISrit-

Icridm.- (fee nolo 27, No. 34), llic liill

(if tin- conip.my wiioin die) hury .U

I'iyinoiitii. — [I'l'iiiCL- (on audioiii\ ol

IJr.ultord's iiockct-ijook), Aniiali. \A.

i. 80.]

-'I'j Mai), will- of ll.L.ic .MIltIoii.

(Sec noiL- 27, Nu. 5.)

^\' I'lincc f.i}s, "'I'liis d.i) (land',-,

d.iy,
y^'^l

I
dies Solinnon Mai tin, die

fixUi .uid Lill who dies Uiis inondi."

Tlie man intended is ()l)vii)ull\- Solo-

mon /'a(',\'(7' (fee note 27, No. 9), fer-

\.inl of .Mr. Chiillopher MtU liil. wlioni

lli.idloiil. in his |)(K kel-l)ook note, on

which I'riiue lehed, liy an in.iiKer-

lence e.ilv under the eii eunilhinie.^,

called I))' his mallei 's name. — [ i'rince,

^ / niuils, i. So.]

-\- ".Andv- 25. i/if r heijane li> erecle

S
-- fn ll honle lor mmmunc ule lo re-

ceive them .\nd their i;oo(ls.'"— ^IJr.id-

lonl, /////. /'/)•///. rUiHl., .S.S
1
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caufcd vs all to goc to our Muskets, but \vc heard no

further, fo we came aboord againe, and left fonie twenlic

to kce})e the court of gard ; that night we had a fore

ftornie of windc and raync.

Munday the 25. being Chriftnias day, we began to

drinke water aboord, but at night tlie Mafter caufed \'s

to haue fonie Becre,''^ and fo on boord we had diN'erfe

times now and then fome Heere, but on ihore none at ah.

Tuefday the 26. it was foule weather, that we could

not goc alhore.

Wednefday the 27. we went to worke againe.

Thurfday the 28. of December, fo man\- as could went

to worke on tlie hill, where we ]HU-poled to ljuild oui-

platforme for our (Ordinance, and which dolh conunand

all the plaine, and the Bay, and fi-om \\hence we may lee

farre into the fea, and niight be cafier impayled, having

two rowes of houfes and a faire llreetc.'-'-* So in the aher-

iioone wc went to mcafure out the grounds, and fnil, we

243 Tlie llock was i;ctting low, and

neccffilatinL; leant allowance.

244 Dr. YovniL( tli(iUL;lit fonietliiiiiC

was (iniilteil here. Uut he look their

language as iniphini;' that lhe\- now

commenced to huilcl their llockade

on the fummil of ISurial Hill, and lo

could not eonneel the "two rowes ot

houfes and a faire (Ireete " w ith that.

It feems tf) nie, however, that their

language onl)- implies that they com-

menced work on the llope ol the hill,

on llie fummit of which they intended

by and b)' to l)nild their "platforme

for ordinance," and that the\' proceetl-

ed to l.i}- ont on th.it llope the tirll

llieet, and the fnil lots, anil lo affi.L;n

them to families and griHi))S ; this

need being more preffmg than the

other. 'J'he common honfe was now

(l udel) )
comiiletc, as their temporary

Ihelter (with the (liii)) while building

their feveral dwellings, and the lime

hatl come for the Liltei- work.
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tookc notice how many [25] l-'amilics lhc\' were, williiv^

all fingle men that had no wiues to io)'ne with fonie

Familie, as they thought fit, that fo we might build fewer

lioufes, which was done, and we reduced them to 19.

Families ; ''5 to greater I-'amilies we allotted larger plots,

to every perfon halfe a i)(jle in breadth, and three in

length,-''' and fo Lots were call wliL-re euery man ihould

lie, which was done, and ftaked out; we thought this

proportion was large enough at the fnll, fur hcnifcs and

gardens, to impale them round,'" confidering the weak-

nes of our peo})le, many of them growing ill with coldes,

for our former Difcoveries in froll and ilormes, and the

wading at Cape Cod had brought much weukenes amongft

vs, which incrcafed fo e\'ery day more and more, and

after was the caufe of many of their deaths.

Fryday and Saturday,'^^ we fitted our felucs fir our

labour, but our peoi)le on fliore were much trembled and

difcouraged with rayne and wett that da\', being \ei'y

flormie and cold; we faw great fmokes of fire'" made b)-

^-(5 When tliey readied Cape Cod,

there were eiL^hleeii hushaiids and

\\i\esiii the ciimpany— helules lour

fathers, each with one ni- more Ion-,
;

as llie lialis of this elaflilu .ilion into

families,

2|" I'liis uonUl ^i\ e to fiich a laniily

as Carvel's (luiinberiiiL; eii^ht) a plot

of (^(^ feet front, liy 4';1 feel in depdi.

Each perfon was to ha\e (S
|

leet h)'

1' 49', teetj 4oS/3j fquare feel.

-17 Thefe grounds were nieafiiied

out on the noiih and louth lides of

\\hat is now I.e\den .Street. 'I'lie lii ll

\ohinie ol the ri\iiioutli Kecnrd.s of

l)eeds (iiilUiins, ill I'.r.ldfi ird's

haiidw I ilin-. a rude plot of this lii ei t,

with the 11,1 ines ol le \ en ol I hole u hole

lots fell on the foutli lidc.

-'11 In the iliieLlioii of I)ir\l)ur\. on
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the Indians about fix or fcavcn in)'lcs from vs a.s \vc con-

ic (flu red.

Munday the firft of laniiarv, \ve went l)L-tinK's to

worke, we were mucli hindred in l)'in_L; fo farrc otV from

the Land, and faine to goe as tlie t)-de fcrvcd, that we

loft much time, for our Sliip drew fo mucli water, tluit

llie lay a myle and almoft a hallc off, though a lhi|) of

feaventie or eightie tun at high water ma}' come to the

fliorc/^'

the north, or of Tclc'_;rai)h Hill, on

the loutli, as tliuy could karccly Ice

that dilhmce dircclly inland. y\.s the

Indians finally approached from the

fouth, it is peihaps more probahle

that they were now lurking in that

direftion.

250 liaylies fays \Mciiioir of Plyin.

CoL, i. 61] that on the next day (Sdl>-

bath, i6^°) "they named their

fettlement Pi.v.MoUTH, becaufe this

place had been fo called by Capt.

Smith, who had previoully lurve)'cil

the harbor; and they remembered

the kindnefs which they had experi-

enced from the people of I'lymouth

in England." Hut he gives no ,iu-

tlioritv for this ll.ilement. Mr. I'al-

frcy \JliJ^- l'-":-^-^ ' ly-l'lil*-""^'^.

at fome length, llie date of the affign-

menl of diis name, .md evidently teels

that it is whiilK' a m.itter of LonjeUui-e.

=5' The Mayllower was of 180 tons,

Dr.ulford lays, "Of burden about 9

fcore." — [/'////'. I'lviii. riant., 5.S.I

If the h.irbor were llien at all as now,

or as i( has been I'oi the bill liundied

years, llie probably lay at .mchor in

the channel jull infide the enti ol the

beach. Dr. \'oung, in fuggelling thai

Ihe lay in the ' Cow Yard," (lilVeganl-

ed this facl of her dillancc from the

landing ; his fuppofilion would nearly

or (piite double the "niNle and almolt

a halfe " of which they fpeak — if wc

fuppofe them to t.ike the landing-rock

as their point of departure.

=5:! Prince fays E. C/iroii. pt. ii.

96], "The year begins with the death

of Dc-j^ory J'n'rjt." (Sec note 27, No.

29.) Triell is fet down in the I.eyden

Records as '-from London," and had

been many years a member ol the

l.evden com|)any. It is on record,

til, it, ,'|
Now, 1611, he married Sarah

(.Mleiloii) V'inceiil, w idow of John \'in-

ceiU ;
Nov., ifil,. he was admiUrd

a cili/eii of I.eyden ;
and. in .\pril,

1619, he (calling liinifelf "a halter")

depofes that he is forty years ol age,

and knows one .Nicolas Cl.iverly.

This would m ike him iVoni fori\-<inc

til full) two when lie dieil.

—

{l.,yiiill

,1//-. /wv,//,A.|
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Wcdnefdny llie third of /a/inar\\ fomc of our peo[)lc

Ijcing abroad, to get and gather ihauh, ihey faw great

fires of the Iiniiaiis, and were at tlieir Coriie field>, yet

faw none of the Savages, nor had feene an\'of them fmce

wee came to this Bay.

Thurfday the fourlli of lainiary, Caplaine Miles Sfan-

dijli with foiu'e or fiue more, went to fee if liiey could

meet with any of tlie Saxage^ in that i)hice where llic

fires were made, they went to fome of their houfe>, hut

not lately inhabited, yet could they not meele with an)-;

as they came home, they thot at an l^agle and Icilled her,

which was excellent meat; It was hardl}' to be dilcerned

from Mutton.'^-'' [26]

Fryday the fifth of January, one of tlie Sa\lers found

aliue \'pon the ihore an Hering, which the Mailer had to

his fupper, which put \s in hope of filh, but as yet we

had a'ot but one Cod; we wanted fiiKill luiokes/'^'

Saturday the fixt of lanuary. Mailer Mar/cn''^' was

very ficke, and to our iudgemenl, no hope of lile, lo Mailer

Carver fent for to come abourd to fpeake with him

about his accompts, who came the next morning.

233 It was fome time fince lliefe

poor men liad lalleil mutlon !

254 To this fnigle cii-cnml\ance mneli

of their clifcomfort in regard to food

was due.

255 C/irif/op/icr Afdiiin (^w. note 27,

No. 9) was from llillericay, in IClfex,

joining the compan)' in Kngland. Ik-

had been feledeil with Carver and

Culhm.m "to maUe iirovidons for

vio.ige,'' l)eing cliofen lo reprelcnt

the new Englilli menihcr.s of the toni-

pan\-, "not fo nuicli for any great need

of their help, as lo avoyd all fiillpilion

or jelofie of any parliallilie." Hence

his delire lo confer with Car\er in
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Munday the eight clay of Ianuar\\ was a very fayre

clay, and we went betimes to workc, inalkT Av/^.s- lent

the Shallop as he had fornierly done, to fee wlicre filh

could Ije got, the)' had a greate llornie at Sea, and were

in fome danger, at night they returned with three greate

Seales,'^'' and an excellent good Cod, which did alVure \-s

that w'C Ihoulcl haue plentie of fl(h ihortly.

This day, Francis Billiugton, hax'ing the weeke Ijefore

fecne from the top of a tree on an hie hih, a great fea as

he thought, went with one of the .Mailers mates to fee it,

they went three niyles, and then came to a great water,

devided into two great Lakes, the bigger of them Hue or

fixe myles in circuit, and in it an He of a Calde length

fc|uare, the otlier three miles in comi)a(fe ; iii their elli-

mation they are fine frelh water, fuH of filh, and foule
; a

brooke'5' ilfues from it, it wiU be an excehent helpe for

vs in time. They found feaven or eight Indian houfes,

but not lately inhalDited, when they faw the houfes they

were in fome feare, for they were but two })erfons and

one peece.

Tuefday the 9. January, was a reafonable faire day,

ix-fcrcnce to "liis accdmpls." lie

(lied on the iMoriil.i\ tnllnw in^, '"'j. Jaii.,

16-;';. — [Kr.uUoril, I'lyni. I'Ui ii! -^U
;

I'l-illLL-, X. /•'. LiU iill.. ii. 1/1.
I

25''' A Ic.il is nol ,111 uiii.Dinmiin li'^lit

at tiiis ila\ aloni;' tliu Old Coluii)'

lilOlL'S.

isz Ijilii/h^tiui Sid aiilwcrs lo tliis

dcfLiiption in I'Vcry-liarticular hiil lliat

oI'dillaiKL' ; I)iit its dilVovcrci's doiilit-

Icls lra\clL'd three miles thri>nL;li tliu

loiell hcloie llicy rcaclii-d it. U is

tcancly two miles S. W'. fnini the

town.

-5'^ /('.".'/7 /i/<>i'/.\ti]) whole hoilliein

l)ank the) weic letlling.
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and wcc went to laljour lliat cla\' in tlic buildini/ of our

Townc, in two rowcs of houfus for more faR't)*: wc dc-

viclcd hy lott the j)lot of i^jround wlicruon to build our

Townc : After the proportion fcjrmerly ahotted,""' wee

agreed that every man Ihcnild ljuild his owne lioufe,

thinking by tliat courfe, men would make more liall then

working in common: the common lioufe, in wliieli f(jr

the firft, we made our RendeNHius,'"' being neere fmilhed

wanted onely coucring, it l:)eing abt)Ut 20. foote ftjuare,

fome flioukl make morter, and [27] fome gather thatch,

fo that in foure days lialfe of it was thatclieck froll and

foule weatlier liindred \-s mucli, tliis time ol tlie yeare

fekkjmc couki wee worke hake the weeke.-""

Thurfday the eleuenth, William Bradfovd l)eing at

worke, (for it was a faire day) was \'elienK'ntl\' taken widi

a griefe and j^alne, and fo lliot to Ids huckledjone ;
"

' It

was doubted that he would liaue infkinll\- d\ed, lice got

=59 Sec note 246.

^''o Tliis llood jjarlly on the lot of

late years occupied b)- the lioulc ol

Capt. Samuel D. Holmes, on the loulh

fitle of Leytlen Street, near the de-

clivity of the hill toward the water

lide. — [Ruffell's J'ili^riin Mc/jtoria/s,

S5-]

=61 Gov. DiuUey, in his letter to the

Countefs of Lincoln (of date \\ March,

16'^), fays the I'hnioitlh fctllers had

'•the favour of a cahnc winter Inch as

was ne\er feen here lince."— [/'ivri',

II., iv. 7.] Althou;;h they had ni.my

rainy il.iys, the winter was douhtlefs

moi'c f.u'orahle th in the axeraue to

t'lieir work. A |),dT.iL;c in W'inllow's

letter (near the clofe of this vohnne—
p. 62 of the orii;inal ixayini;) corrobo-

rates that theiir\'.

The al fence of the preliminary

" Mr." trom this name hei'e (a title

which tliL-y were fcrupulous to bellow

upon thole who wei'e entitled to it, by

tlieir culluin) is a lli'oni^ hint th.it

i;r.i(lf<ui.l w.is himlcif the modell pun-

m.in of this p.in ol thi> nariMU\e.

-'M 1 1 ipd)one.
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coklc in tlic former difcovcrics, cTpcciall)' llic la(l, and

felt fomc painu in liis ancklcs by linics, but he ;4i"c\v a

little better towards night and in time through Goch

mcrcie in the vfc of meanes recovered.

Friday the 12. we went to worke, but about noone, it

began to raine, that it forced vs to giue o\'er worke.

This day, two of our people put vs in great lorrow and

care, there ^\•as 4. fent to gather and cut thatch in the

morning, and two of them, /o//u Goodjiiair"' and PcUr

Brozunc,-"'" ha\'ing cut thatch"" all the fore-noonu, went to

^'h yo/in Goodman (note 27, No. 28)

had a (liarc in the tiiil cli\ iruiii of land,

and had the hill lot call of hddcr

Drcwllci', bnt died '" in the j;eiiei al

ficknes," before the end of iMarcli.

— [/V)'W. Col. Rcl., xii. 3; I'rince,

A\ K. Citron.., pt. ii. 86
;

Jiraillord,

Jlijl Plyiit. Plant., 454.]

=('5 Peter Piroumc (note 27, No. 33)

was brother of John, of Duxbury, arul

liinifelf fettled there. He married

twiee. His lirll: wit'e'.s name appear.s

to have been .Martha ; his lecoinl's

certainly w.is .M ar\'. 1 1 e was " amerced

in y. fine" tor not ajipearinsj; at court

' Ian., i6v, antl the fame funi next
11-' ' \

(lav for the lame olVence ; J. in. ''''3"^,

a tlifpule between liiin and Dr. l''ul-

ler, in their accounts, w.is rclerred to

the arbitration of Robert liicks and

Francis Cooke; 25 M.irch, 1633, he

was taxed lov.,— tlie hi^hell tax beiiiLC

that of Ifiac Allerton, ^3 ii.i-., ami

tlie lowell He died in October,

1633, leas ing an ell.ile of /^loo. His

10

widow -Marv adniinillered, and was

ordered by the coui l to pay o\er, in

trull, for tlie ule of .M.ir_\- and I'rifcilki,

his luil wile's children, ^/^ij e.icli
;

the)" beiuLj l)ound out, the one to .Mr.

J(jhn Done lor nine ye.irs, the othei'

to .Mr. Will, (iilfon for twelve )ears.

There were two children li_\' the (ec-

ond wit'e. Willi. ini liiewller bct:.uiie

the widow's furety. It is my impief-

fion that M.iry married Ilpli. Tink-

liam of .Middleborou'^h ; and I'rilcill.i,

William Allin of S.indw ich. —
[
I'lyin.

Col. Rcc, i. 5, 7, 8, 10, 18; xii. 146,

186.]

" Tliatih. .Str.iw, Reeds, c\:c. for

coverini;- Houfes."— [//,//.' 1.] 'The

co.irfe .grafs and tl.iLCs which they

could reap with theii' Ikkles by the

I'ldes of the brooks, and on the nie.id-

ows l)orderiii'4 the ponds, were wlial

the\- feeni now to li.u e been in i)url'iiit

of, for rootim; their new houles alter

the filhion llill exillinu, in the rude

l'aiu,lilli cotl.iLies.
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a further place, and willed the other two, to binde vj)

that which was cut and t(j follow them; fo the\' did,

being about a myle and a halfe from our Plantation: but

when the two came after, they could not hnde them, nor

heare any thini,^ of them at all, though they hallowed

and Ihouted as loud as they could, fo thev returnetl to

the Comi:)any and told them of it; whereupon Mailer

Leaver''"' ^ three or foure more went to feek'e them, but

ccHild heare nc^thing of them, fo they returnin;,;", fent more,

but that night they could heare nothing at all of them ;

the next day they armed lo. or 12. men out, \-eril\' think-

ing the Indians had furprifecl them, they went feeking 7.

or 8. myles, but could neither fee nor heare any thing at

all, fo they returned with much difcomf)rt to ws all.

Thefe two that were miffed, at dinner time tooke their

meate in their hands, and would goe walke and relrelh

themfelues, fo u;oin£j a litle olf the\- hnde a lake of

water,"'^ and having a great Ahillilfe bitch with them and

a Spannell
;
by the water hde thc)' lound a great 1 )eei e,

-'7 (iln ioiis niirprint for " Cai'- I.out I'luul, which is .i hii;ill lake pcr-

VLT," thiuiL^h I'rincc iiulorfcs it .is it li.ips a (|ikuIi.t uI a mile in k-n^lh, a

llaiids. — [,\'. A'. Cliroii., pt. ii. cj/.
]

lilllc V.. of nilhn^lnii Sea, I'ecms to

-'•S N'duii;; fupixireil this tn he iiu- liell In liihiU the tiiinhtiinis ol' (he

iMurddcl^'s I'ihkL lint Mimhnk's nariali\c here. \ \ lhe\ h.ul been lul-

I'oiul could not h,i\e lieen more Ih.iii lowing; up Town IJrook ,i mile .ind a

one huiKhed rods W. ol their lom- li, df, cuttin- thatch .doni;' its hanks,

nion houle ; \sliile the two men were lhe) \\oulil he not more th.m h.dl a

'• about a ni)le ,uid .i halie ri(nn the mile from ihi,-, pond, .incl mi-hl \ ery

Plantation heloje thev lieL;.in tow.ui- natur.dly lliull o\er ihidu-h the open

dor furlhei ; lo th.il \)\. \'ounL;'s Inp^ \\(poiU tu\\,ird> il, .r-. Iu-:;elled, while

pdlilidu i.s necellariU in.ulmiriihle. e.Uinnlheii dinneis.
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the no;j,s cliafcd him, and tlicy followed fo fan-c as llicy

Ihcinfclucs, aiul could not findc die \\a\' hackc, the)'

wandred [28] ah that after-noone beini;- wett, and at

niglit it did freeze and fnow, tliey were llenderly apjjar-

elled and had no weapons hwi each one his Cicle,'"' nor

any vicUials, they ranged vp and downe and couUl finde

none of the Salvages liabitations ; wlien it drew to night

they were much perplexed, for they could fmde neilhei-

harboui' nor mcate, but in froll and fnow, were forced to

make the earth their bed, and the Iilement their co\'er-

ing, and another thing did very mucli terrific them, they

heard as they thought two Lyons '''' roaring exceedingly

for a long time together, and a third, that they thought

was very ncrc tliem, fo not knowing what to do, they

rcfolved to clinibc vp into a tree as their fafell I'efuge,

though that would prouc an intollcraljle colde lodging;

fo they floode at the trees roote, that when the Lyons

came they might take their oi:)}K)rtunilie of climbing \ p,

the bitch they were fainc to hold by the necke, for Ihee

would haue beene gone to the Lyon ; but it jdeafed God

fo to dif})ofe, that the wilde Beaftes came not; fo they

walked vp and downe vnder the Tree all night, it was an

cxtreame colde night, fo foone as it was light-'' they

trauailed againe, paffmg by many lakes and Ijrookes and

With wliicli to cut thatch. novel a found to tlicfc old-country

=70 Ik-vond (loul)t tlicfe were wolves, fettlers' ears as the roarin;^ of lions

which then h.uinted the Old-Colony would have heen.

wootls, and whofe howling was as :;7' .s;////^(/,/r, '.| Jan., iG"".
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woods, and in one place where the Sal\-a_^-c.s had burnt

the fpace of 5. myles in lengtli, wliicli is a fine Cliampion

Countrey, and even.''' In the after-noone, it ijlcaft'd (.(id

from an high Hill'" they difeovered tlie two lies in the

Bayr" and fo that night got to tlie Plantation, being

ready to faint with travaile and want of \ichials, and

alnioft faniilhed with colde, /()///^ Goodiiiaii was faine t(j

hauu his Ihooes cut off his feete they were fo fwellcd w ith

colde, and it was a long while after ere he was able tcj

goe ; thofe on the fhorc were much comfjrted at their

returne, but they on ihij^-boord were grieved as deeming

them loft; but the next day being the 14. of lanuar)',"-' in

the morning about fixe of the clocke the \\'inde being

very great, they on lhi}>boord fpied their great nev/ Ran-

devous on fire, which was to them a new difcomfort, tear-

ing becaufe of the fui)pofed lolfe of the men, that the

Salvages had fiered them, neither could the)' prefenll\- goe

to them for want of \\ater, but af- [29] ter 3. Cjuarters of

an houre they went, as the)- had }nn-pofed the da)' before

to keejie the Sabboth on fhore, beca.ufe now there was

the greater number of people. At their landing the)-

heard <'ood tidiniis of the returne ot the 1. men, aiul that

27- This \LTy accui'alcly dclViilics =7i Sec nolc 209.

{iad tl'^' cliar.ietci illics of llic coimlry for 275 'I hcy luul iiili iulLHl this to lie

lev cr.il miles arouiul (jruat South the dale iif ihuir lii ll Icrvicc on (hnro
;

I'ond as ri cciilei', lour or five miles hiitlhe alaiiii ofllii.-. lire, aiul the tear

S. of I'lynionlh l\(Kk. on ho.nd lhi|) thai il was due to the

'
I'iiUKiele Hill, jiiU W. of .South lav.i-rs,

|
.1 e\ mu d. and |,. p|l | n med il

I Coud uhlil Ihe iie.st S.dih.ilh.
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tlic lioufc was ficrccl occafionally by a fparkc that llcw

into tlic llialch, wliicli inftanll)- burnt it all x]), but the

roofe ftuod and little hurt;'" the moll lolle was Mailler

Carvers and WHUldii Bradfords, who then lay ficke in

bed, and if they had not rifen with good fpeede, had been

blowne \'}) with powder: but through Ciods mere)- they

had no h:u-me, the houfe was as full of beds as they

could lie one by another, and their Muskets charged, but

blelled be Ciod there was no harnie dcjne.

Alunday the 15. da}-, it ra)-ned rnucli all da)-, that they

on llii[)-b(j()rd could not goe on ihore, iior they on (hore

doe any labour but were all wet.

Tuefday, wednefda)', thurfda\', were very faire Sun-

fliinie da)'es, as if it had beene in Aprill, and our people

fo many as were in health wrought chearefull)-.

The 19. day,"'^ we refol\-ed to niake a Shed, to jnit nur

cominon pi'o\-ifion in, of which foine were alreadie let on

ihore, but at noone it rayned, that we could not worke.

This da\' in the e\-eninLJ, loliu Goodman went abroad to

vfe his lame feete, that were pittifull\- ill with the cold he

liad got, ha\-ing a little Sjxannell with him, a little way

from the Plantation, two great W'olues ran after the Dog,

the Dog ran to him and betwixt his legg> ft>r luccoui-, he

had nothing in his hand but to(,)ke vp a llicke, and ihi'ew

at one of them and hit him, and the}- i)relentl}- ran bulh

-Vj ' Cafu. ill), .in idciil. ill). "—[/'<'/- wi'ik 111 llic inuf, ln|iiMii llii- lln;

Icy.'] tli.iUh.

m TImI is, lliu i.illci.s li.iiiic- I'nddy.
)!J

Jaii..
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away, but came ai^ainc, he a ])ailc Ijorcl-'' in liis

hand, and llicy fat both on ihciv taylcs, i^rinninL;- at him,

a good while, and went their way, and left him.

Saturday 20. we made vp our Shed for our common

good.s.

Sunday tlie 21. we kept our meeting on Land.^^

IMunday tlie 22. was a faire da\', we wrouglU on our

houfes, and in the after-noonc carried \'p our liogsheads

of mealc to our common ftore-licnife [30].

The reft of tlie weeke we followed our bufinelfc likcwife.

IMunday the 29."''' in the morning cold h-oli and (leete,

but after reafonable fayrc ; both the long Ijoate and the

Shallop brought our common goods on Ihore.

Tuefday and wednefday 30. and 3 1, of January, cold

frofty weather and lleete, that we could not worke : in

the morning the Maflcr and other.^ faw twc^ Sawages,

that had beene on tlie Hand nere our Ship, what they

came for wee could not tell, they were going lo farre

backe againe before they were defcried, that wc could

not fpeake with them.

=70 " I'alc-ljoard, — fet up for par-

titions in gardens, i^rounds &c., a pile

or Hake, &c."— [/A;/At.]

^-i'^ Sabbath, Jan., 16^;°; the date

of the firll Sal)l)ath-keepiiig in tlie

conmion houfe on Ihore. All th.U

Prince implies by his itatenient [.\'.

E. C/uoiL, pt. i. 80] is, that on Sab-

bath, thufe who were on Ihore
' I o I all. '

kept Sabbath there, \\iihout joinini;

the ni.ijorit)' in their lerviee in the

thij). Now, as the niajorit\- were on

IlidiL-, IClder liiewllcr inuloubtetlly

held their lerviee there for the lirll

lime.

Capt.iin Standilh. — [I'linee, .\'. A".

C/ii ii/i.,
J)!,

ii. >;7.]
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Sunday tlic 4. of February, was very wctt and rainie,

with the greatell gulls of winde that ever we luid fince

wee came fortli, that though we rid in a very good liar-

bour, yet w^e were in danger, becaufe our Ship was MglU,

the goods taken out, and fhe vnballafed
; and it caufed

much daubing of our lioufes to faU dow ne.'^'

Fryday the 9. Hill the cold weather continued, that wee

could doe little worke. That after-noone our little houfe

for our ficke people'''^ was fet on fire by a fparke that

kindled in the roofe, but no great harme was done. That

evening the mailer"'''' going afhore, killed hue Cicefe,

which he friendly diilributed among the hcke people ; he

found alfo a trood Deere killed, the Savages had cut ott

the homes, and a Wolfe was eating of him, how he

came there we could not conceiuc.

Friday the 16. day, was a faire day, but tlie northerly

wind continued, which continued the froll, this day after-

noone one of our people being a fouling, and ha\ang

taken a ftand by a creeke fide in the Reeds, about a myle

and an halfe froni our Plantation, tliere came b\' him

twelue Ijuiiajis, marching towards our Plantation, in

the woods he heard the noyfe of many more, he lay

clofe till they were paffed, and then with what fpeed he

Tlie cracks Ijctwcen the logs ot"

their lioufes wcic "cl.uihed" with clay

morlar, which the (hi\ing llurni loll-

eued and diflodgcd.

-S*) /\s loon as (he (.oninion houlc

had been finilhcd, lla-y iiad com-

nieiiccd work on odicr Ihcllcis. ol

which one, it fcLins. Iiad Ijclmi a|)|ini-

|)iia(cd as a lii)l|)ital.

L.i|il. |oncs, ol llic iMa^lliiWLi.
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could he went home & gaue tlie Alann, fo the ])c()i)le

abroad in tlie woods returned iK: ai-nicd tliL-mfelue^. IjuI

faw none of them, oncly toward llie eueniiv^- tlie)- made

a great fire, about tlie place where they were fuil dif-

covered : Caj^tainc Miles Staiidijh, and I')'aucis Coo/cc;^'"

being at worke in the Woods, comming h(_)me, left their

[31] tcjoles behind them, but before they returned, their

tooles were taken away by the Savages. This commi ng
of the Savages gaue vs occafion to keejx' more llricl:

watch, and to make our peeccs and furniture readie,

which by the moyfture and rayne were out of temjjer.

Saturday the 17 day, in the morning we called a meet-

ing for the eftablifhing of military (Jrders amongtl our

felucs, and we chofe Miles Slaudijii our Ca^Jtaine, and

iraue him authoritie of coiumand in atta^res ; and as w e

285 Francis Cooke (note 27, No. 17)

broiii^Iit witli him only his fon John.

Hi.s wife Eftlier, and chikh-cn Jacol:),

Jane, ami Either, followed in the Ann,

in 1623; in 1626, he had Mary. W'inf-

low, in his HYpocriJic UiuiniJL\-d\})(i\

fa)s that "the wife of Francis Cooke,

bciiii^ a Wallooiic, holds communion

with the church at Plymouth as (he

came from the French to this da)-, by

vertue of communion of chuiclies."

He was taxed i8j., \' 1633;

only 9j\ the following year; ^'^ Oct.,

1634, was appointed one of the layers-

out of hi<;liways tor lM_\-moulh ; is in

the lilt of freemen, .March, [63'^'
;

j\ Ma)', 1627, was one of a jur)- "to let

forth the hei,i,di wa) es ;

" Jan., 163J,

w.is on a jury for trial of Kdward

Shaw and .Maik .Mendloue for "fel-

ony" of 15^-. froni William Corvannell;

often fei\ed on juries, commillees,

and the "(li'and lii(|uell;" was called

by Bradford, in 1650, "a \ery okle

man, and haih feene his chilihcns

chiklren have chiklren ; was one- of

the lirll purchafers of Darlmouth,

1652, .ind .Middlebo|-oUL;h, 1662; (lied

.April, i'^)''i3. His wile iiu'vised him.

— [.Savage's iicn. I>iil., i. 445 ;
I'lyiit.

Col. Rcc, i. 3, 8, 10, 28, 31, 46. &c.; ii.

7, 34, 40. 53, i\:c.; -\'. A", lliji. niul Ci-ii.

/w\'., iii. 334 ;
liradford, lliJl. I'lyjii.

I'ldiil.. 453.]
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were in confultation here abouts, two Sa\agcs prcfcntfcl

themfelues vpon the top of an liill,-'" over a^ainfl our

Plantation, about a quarter of a my\^ and lenc, and made

fignes vnto vs to coine vnto tliL-ni ; we likcwifu made

fignes vnto theni to come to vs, wliereupon wc armed our

felues, and Hood readie, and fent two over the brooke'^'

towards them, to wit, Captaine SlandijJi and Stcvoi IIop-

Jans, who went towards them, onely one of them had a

Musket, which they layd downe on the ground iii their

fight, in figne of peace, and to jxarley with them, but the

Savages would not tarrv their commin'-': a no\-fe of a u,'reat

many more was heard behind the hill, but no more came

in fight. This caufed \-s to i)lant our great Chxlinances

in places moil convenient.

Wednefday the 2\. oi Fcbniary, the mafier came on

fiiore with many of his Saylers, and brought with him

one of the great Peeccs, called a Minion,'''''^ and helped

vs to draw it vp the hill, with another Peece that lay

on Ihore, and mounted them, and a faller '' and two

286 By uniloini tradition, this was k'n^tli, carryiii'^ a ball \vei;4hinL; 3 ll>s.

Watfon's Mill, or Strawberry Hill, 12 o/. ; thu fmallcr, of 3-iiich bore,

about one lunulred rods a little \V. of and 7 feet long. The fnil weighed

S. of their plantation. The Indian about 1 .000 lbs., and the fecontl about

name is faiil to have been Cci/i/aui^idii- Soo lbs. —
[
A'(?//<;)'.]

/,.,y/. _[2 M,,j's. Ilijt. Coll., iii. 177.] -"i) Saka\ a tort of i^reat i;un, of

2S7 Town ISrook, which Ikirteil their w hich there are three fixes
;

(i) 4-incli

fettlement on the fouth, and the mouth bore, and 10 feet loiiij
; (2) 3-inch

of which harbored their (hallop. bore, and 9 leet Vm\% ; (3) 3 '.-iiicli bore,

iSs There were two fizes of ////y//'<i//.i, and 8 feet lon^. — \ruulcy.\ Sa.Ver

— one of 3',-inch bore and S feet in is ob\'ioully a niilprint.

1

1
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bafcs;""^" he brought with him a very fat Goofe to ealc

with vs, and we had a fat Crane, and a Ahillerd, and a

dry'd neats-tongue, and fo wee were kindly and friendly

together.-"^'

Saturday tlie tliird of March, the winde was Soutli,

the morning miflie, but towards noone warme and fayre

weather; the Birds fang in the Woods moll [)lfafanli)-

;

at one of the Clocke it thundrcck wl^iich wa^ llie (hit wee

heard in that Countrey, it was ftrong and great chips, l:)ut

lliort, but after an houre it ra)-ned \-ery fadl\' till midnight.

Wednefday the fea\'enth of March, the wind was full

Eaft, [32] cold, but fairc, that day Mafter Carver with hue

other went to the great Ponds,"-" which fecme to be excel-

lent filhing-placcs ; all the wa\' the)' went they found it

exceedingly beaten and hauntetl with Deere, but they faw

none; amonirft other foule, thev faw one a milke white

foule, with a very blacke head:'" this day fome garden

feeds were fowen.

Fryday, the i6. a fa}'re warme day towards; '" this morn-

2QO ''Bafc{\\\i\\ gLinnurs), tlie fnialluft

piece of ordiKincc, 4 Foot .uul a hall

long, the Diameter at the boic 1 Inch

I ( Uiai tcr ; it weighs 200 I'oiiiuls,

carries a ball I Inch i-8tli Diameter,

and 5 or 6 Ounces Weight."— [/.'r///i;i'.]

"Feb. 21. Die iMr. W'il'iaiii

White, -Mr. Williaiii w ith 2

more. And the 25th Dies Mary, the

wite of Mr. Ifaac Allcytoii:'— [Prince,

.'V. A'. Cliron., pt. ii. 98.]

- )- ISillington Sea, or, ])ofl'ibiy, dreal

South I'ondand its lillerhood ol lakes.

=9) A fpecies of goofe aiifwers well

to this defcriplion.

-M A comparifun with the liniil.ir

|)hrafe. thirteen lines above, rentiers

probable here the oniilllon of the wuri!

•noone ;" though "towards" has an

old fenfe of "nearl)," "a little lets

than," which might make fenfe if no

cllipfis is inlei'red.
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ing \vc dclcnnincd to conclude of the mililan' ( )rders,

wliicli \vc had began to confider of before, l)ut were inter-

rupted by tlie Savages, as ^ve mentioned forinerl)-; and

whilfl \vc were bufied here about, we were interriipted

againe, for there prefented hinifelf a Sai'a_<^i\"' which

caufcd an Alarm, he very boldly came all aloiie and

along the houfes flraight to the Rande\ous, where we

intercepted him, not fulfering him to goe in, as \-ndoubt-

edly lie would, out of his boldnelfe, hee fainted \-s in

Englitli, and bad vs well-come, for he had learned fome

broken Englhli amongil the Kngiilh niLii that came [u

fiih at Monc/iiggoii;'''' and knew b)' name the moll of llie

Captaincs, Commanders, & Chillers, that \-lual]\' come,

='J5 SaiiiofL't (SiUiii'fit, Stiin/Jiii/tt,

Sontz/irrfct, Siuiuiicrjiiiil ) was a na-

tive of Pcniaf|uicl, ami chief antl ori-

ginal proprietor of what is now the

town of 15rirtol, Me. He feenis to

have gone on board of Capt. Dermer's

fliip at Monhegan, when he was on

his wa)' to ihofe Ihores, with Stjiiaiito,

on his jKuilic miffioii, 16'^; and to

have been landed by Dernier on Cape

Cod, when he redeemed there the

fliipwrecked Frenchmen from their

lavage captors (fee note 69). This

was only fix months belore the May-

flower arrived; and the l'emac]aid

cliief Itill lingered among his new

friends,— delayed by that overruling

Providence which needed him for the

ufe of inter|)reter, to which he w.is

now put. He was at " Capmanwa-

gen " (Southport, Me.) when Levett

\\ .IS

16

there, two years later
; Jidv,

5, with Unnongoit, he e.xecutc-d

the lu ll deed ever made by an Indi.m

to a wliite man, to John Brown of

New H.irbor
; Jid)-, 1633, he fold

other land to William I'arnall, Thom-

as W'a)-, and William England, affi.x-

ing (in a hantl tremulous with age)

his m.irk, in the tbrm of a bow and

arrow. He was dead belore I'hilip's

War. — [Thornton's "Ancient I'ema-

quid," .l/i-. llijt. Coll., V. 1S6-193;

Se wall's Anciott Don: iitioiis 0/

10..]

^')'> Moiiht i^an Illand (Moin liiiii^oii,

Moiihii^i^on, and Moni/ti_i^.^on were,

clearly, fornis of the fame name) lies

nine miles foutherly of Ceorge's

I Hands, five leagues ealt fouth-eallerly

of Townfencl, and three leagues well-

wardly of Melinic, on the coall of
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he was a man free in fpcecli, To farrc as lie could exprclTc

his niinclc, and of a feenicly carriaL^-e, we ([ucllioned him

of many things, he was the firft Savaoc wc could meetc

^ .

^^.^ ^
withall ; he fayd he was not of thefe ])arts, but o{ Mora/-

, tiggon, and one of the Sagauwrcs or Lord> thereof, and

liad bccne 8. moneths in thcfe parts, it Ising hence a

dayes fayle with a great wind, and hue (la\ es b\' land
;

he difcourfed of the whole Countr\', and of every Pro\'-

ince, and of their Sagamores, and their nuniber of men,

and ftrengtli ; tlie wind beginning to rife a little, \\e call

a horfemans coat about him, for he wa^ flarke naked,

onely a leather about his waft, with a fringe about a fpan

long, or little more; he had a bow i^- 2 arrowes, the one

headed, and the other vnheaded ;
he'was a tall lli'aight

man, the haire of his head Ijlackc, long behind, onely

• ' thort before, none on his face at all ; he asked louie beere,

- but we gaue him ftrong water, and biskel, and butter,

and cheefe, & pudding, and a ]X'ece of a mallerd, all

which he liked well, and had bin acquainted wiih fueli

' amongft the Englifh ; he told vs the [33] j^lace where

we now Hue, is called, Patuxct;''^ and that about foure

Maine. It contains more tiian one /'(ia'tii,/:t-t, i. c. "at the lilllc ("alls."

'

thouland acres of [;i)od land, willi a /\iit/ii/in\ or J'ittiii/.-,/iu\ ri-nifyiiii,;

bokl llinre.—[\Villiamfon's /////. JA-., "round.'' is a cummoii element in

j 5[ ]
Indian names, as a preface of " rock,"

^'-7 I'atuxct (elfewhcre as Savage " hill," " lake." &c. I'robal.ly /',/-

[
Appendix to // Inthiop, ii. 478] gives iuxet Ihould be refolvecl into I'utliikij-

Patackofc {Palack(ifi't — it is difficult to fay what.

" ably of diflercnt conipofiiion from John Smiih (i6i6) gives .-/ra);;/,?!--;- as
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yearcs agoe, all the Inhabitants dyed of an extraordinary

plaguc/^^ and there is neither man, woman, nor childc

remaining, as indeed we liaue found none, fo as tliere is

none to hinder our poffelTion, or to la\' claime xnlo it;

all the after-noone we fpent in communication with him,

we would gladly haue beene rid of him at night, but he

was not willinsr to i^oe this niirht, then we thought to

carry him on fhip-boord, wherewith he was well content,

and went into the Shallop, but the winde was high and

water fcant, that it could not returne backe : w e lodged

him that night at S/czm Hopkins houfe,'" and watched

him ; the next day lie went away backe to the Maja-

/oifs,^°° from whence he fayd he came, who are our next

bordering neighbours; they are fixlie ftrong, lie laylh.-

the Iiulian iKinie of I'lymoutli [3 Majs.

Hijl. Col!., vi. 119]. This name was

probably given to it by the Afafiacliu-

fetts, or otliur northern tribes, to

wliom Plymouth and the Cape would

be " land beyond," or " on the other

tide of the bay." Cotton, who learned

what little Indian he knew, at I'lym-

outh, gives Oiiipaiiin as the Iiitlian

name [3 JA?/v. Ilijt. Coll., ii. 232].

This was, moll iikel}-, of later ori,<;ih,

— given to the place as the capital, or

feat of government, of the colon)-; lig-

nifying, probably, " tlie place of trib-

ute," or "of acknowledging Ibvcreign-

ty."

= )S See Capt. Dermer's Itatcment,

in Purchas [iv. 1778] ;
Capt. Smith's

ftatement \Advcrlifi»icnt.^ for lli,'

iiiiiXpciitiuCil, &c., 9]; I Iigi;infon's

i\'cij-/Ciii;lciii</s I'laiitalion \l'o)\c, I.,

xii. 12]; Morton's Xcu E/i<;lij/i Ca-

naan [Fonr, II., v. 18]; Johnfon's

M 'ondcr-iuorkini^Providcncc [2 Mofs.

HiJl Coll., ii. 66] ; Gookin's llijlori-

cal ColUaions [1 Mafs. HiJl. Coll., i.

122, 148]; the Great I'atent of New
England [IJrigham's Coi/ipdil, &c., 3],

and 1[ntihinj'on [i. 38].

-v'j This makes it pr(il)able that ihey

had already completed fome ol their

cottages, and that families had moved

into them.

300 This name was here naturally

gi\en to tliL ll'ani/ianOiti^s, as being

MalVafoit's men, unlefs, as Dr. Young

fuppofcs, the Englilh did not quite

ciini|irehend .Samofet's broken Eiiglilh.
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the N'aufdcs^"' arc as nccrc South-caft of tlicni, and are a

hundred ftrong, and tliofe were ihcy of wiioni our pcojjle

were encounlred, as we before related. 'rhe\- arc much

incenfcd and provoked againfl the Knglilh, and about

eyght moncths agoe Hew three Englhh men, and two

more hardly efca})ed by flight to Moitliii^gcvi
;

the)' were

Sir Fcrdiiiando Gorge liis men,''" as this Sa\age told vs,

as he did likewife of the diuggcric, that is, I'tglil-''' that

our difcoverers had with the Nanfilcs, & of our looles

that were taken out of the woods, \\-hich we willed him

lliould be brought againe, otherwife, we would right our

felues. Thcfe people are ill affecrted towards ihe J:^nglilh,

by reafon of one ////;//, a mafler of a Ihip, who deceix'cd

the people, and got them vnder colour of li-uking with

3°" Thole centering al)out A'aii/c/,

or KalUiam ; the Cape Inchans.

30^ See Belknap's .lincricaii nioi^-

rnphy [i. 346-393I ;
(ioi'ge's lU icf

Xarratioii [3 }fdfs. llijl. Coll., \\.

45-93], and I'rince, N. E. CInon.

[]jt. 1. 67], for accounts ot" this flight of

the Indians with Capt. Uernier antl

his men.

303 To ////^,';'i7' (Provincial Englilh),

to lie in ambu(h, &c. — [ //V/y/tv].

The reference is to "the fnit encount-

ter" [p. 52].

3'^ See p. So.

305 fliomas Hunt was niaAcr of the

!hip in Capt. Smith's company, in

1614, that -Mlayed to fit her felfe for

Si)aine with the dry filh wliich was fold

at Mali-.;u at forty Kialls the (Hiin-

tall;" hul, as Smith fa)s, to prevent

a |)l.rntation h.ei'e, ancl keep " this

aboundiuL;' Countrey'" for hinifelf and

fome few merchants, he "betraieil

fourc and twenty of thofe pooi'e .Salna-

<;cs ahoord his Ihip, antl moll dilhon-

elUv and inhumaneh' for their kind

\'faL;e of me [Smith] ami all our men,

caried them with him lo Afalii^o, ami

there for a little jjriuate gaine fold

lliofe fdly Saluaj^es for Kials of eij;lu
;

but this vilde ad kept liim ever after

from any more imploiment lo thole

l)arts." — [(,'i/n/;t// }lijloric, 204.]

The Bi ii'f J\ Uition of the I'rerideiit

and Council for New England, Hales

that the friars, when it was found

whence thefe Haves were come, look

fome of them, anil inllrudted liiem in
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them, twcntic out of tliis very place where we iiihabile,

antl fcaven men from the iVaiifi/cs, and carried diem

away, and fold them for Haues, like a wretched man (for

20. pound a inan) that cares not what mifchiefe he dolh

for his profit.

Saturday in the morning we difniiffed the Salvage, and

gaue him a knife, a bracelet, and a ring; he i)romifed

within a night or two to come againe, and to bring with

him fome of the iMalJ'afoyts our neighbcjurs, \\\\\\ fueh

Beuers skins as they had to trucke with \s. [34]

Saturday and Sunday reafonable fa\-re daycs. On

this day'"' came againe the Savage, and Ijrouglit willi

him hue other tall proper men, they had e\er\- man a

Deeres skin on liim, and the principall of tlu'm had a

wdld Cats skin, or fuch like on the one arme
;
they had

moll: of them long hofen vp to their groynes, dole made
;

and aboue their groynes to their waft another leather,

they were altogether like the /r///^troufes
;

they are ol

the Chrillian f.iitli. Some got over to

England, and pKJx ed of great fervice

to Gorges and others. — \Mafs. /lijl

Coll., xix. 6 ; x.wi. 58, 61, 132.]

3o'> Satiiyday, Sunday, March,

1621.

307 That is, as the narrati\e Ihows,

on Sunday.

30S " They make Ihooes ot Deeres

flvinnes, very handlomly and commo-

dious, and of fucii tleeres Ikinnes as

they drefs bare, tliey niake rtockinges,

that conies w ithin tlieir lliooes, like a

flirrop llockinge, anil is fallned above

at their belt, which is about their

middell. . . . Thofe ^arnienls they

allw.ues iHit I'll when the) goe a hunt-

iii^e In kcepe iheir ikinncs Ironi the

brulli ol till- Shrubbs, and when they

have their App.iirell one, ihey look

like Irilh in their troufes, the Stock-

ings join fo to their breeches."— [Mor-

ton's >\Vt.' Eiij^^nyJi Ciiiiiiiiii. Force.

II.. V. 22.]
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complexion like our Englilh Gipfeys, no haire or very

little on their faces, on their head^ loni; haire to their

thoLilders, onely cut before fonie truffed vp before with a

feather, broad wife, like a fanne, another a fox tayle Uaw^-

ing out; thefe left (according to our charge giuen him

before) their Bowes and .Vrrowes a c[uarter of a m\-le

Irom our Towne, we gaue them enterta\-nen"ient as we

thought was fitting them, they did eate liberally of our

Englilh vi(5luals, they made femblance \-nto vs of friend-

fliip and amitie
;
they fong & danced after their maner

like Anticks;^"^ they brought with tliem in a thing like

a Bow-cafe (which the principall of them had about his

waft) a little of their Corne pownded to Powder, which

put to a little water they eate;'"' he had a little Tobacco

in a bag, but none of them drunke but when he lifted,

fome of them had their dices paynted black, from the

forehead to the chin, fjure or hue fingers broad
;
others

after other falhions, as they liked; they brought three (jr

309 'V/y/Z/VX', a Buffoon."— [Jla/Zij.] and travcll al an /uiiins warning.

310 ''Nukehick^ parch'd meal, wliich With a /f>ooii/ii// oi ///(V/A-, and a

is a readic very wliolufomc food, which J[>ooiiJ'iill of waler Irom the Brooke,

tliey cate witii a little water, hot or have I made man)- a i^ood dinner anil

cold; I have travelled with neere 200 fupper."—( i\o<^er Williams, A'.-/. 7////.

of them at once, neerc 100 miles Col/., i. 33.]

through the woods, every man carry- 3" ".Anthony 'I haelier and ("icnrge

in/ a Utile Bajkd of this at his lutik. Sole were chofen a comillee to draw

and fometimes in a hollow Leather vp an order concerning dironieriy

Girdle about his middle, fufJicient for drinkiih^ of tobacco."— [/'/iv//. Col.

a man for three or four dales. Willi A'.r., ii. loS.] " 1 )rinking " tohaci o

this readie ])rovifion, and their I'o-.o was then the common term for fniok-

and . ^/vt^TiY-.v, are the\' readie tor War ing it.
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foLirc skins, l)ut \vc would not trucl^c with ihuni at all that

day, but wilhud tlicni to bring nioru, and \\c would trucke

for all, which they proniifcd within a night or two, and

would Icaue thefe behind theni, though we were not will-

ing they fliould, and they brought vs all our tooles againe

which were taken in the Woods, in our mens abfence, fo

becaufc of the day we difniiffed them fo foone as we

could. But Sa)jiofc! our firft acc|uaintance, e\-lher was

ficke, or fayned himfelfe fo, and would not goe with them,

and ftayed with vs till Wednefday morning:^'- Then we

fent him to them, to know the reafon they came not ac-

cording to their words, arid we gaue him an hat, a ira_\-re

of ftockings and iliooes, a lliirt, and a peece of cloth to tie

about his wafl. [35]

The Sabboth day, when we fent them from vs, wee

gaue every one of them fome trifles, efpecially, the i)rinci-

pall of them, we carried them along with our Armes

to the place where they left their fJowe.s and .Arrowes,

whereat they were amazed, and two of them begaii to

flinke away, but that the other called them, when they

tooke their Arrowes, we bad them farewell, and they

were glad, and fo with many thankes giuen vs the\- de-

parted, with promife they would come againe.

Munday and tuefday proved fayre dayes, we digged

our grounds, and fowed our garden feeds.

Wednefday a fine warme day, we fent awa)' Saino/d.

V- IW'diu'fday,
;j;

M.uxh, 1621.

12
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That clay we had againc a nu'cting, to conclude of

hiwcs and orders for our fchics, and to connnne ihofe

Military Orders that were formerly propounded, and

twife broken off by the Savages comndng, but fo we

were againe the third time, fen- after we had bccnc an

houre together, on the top of the hill over againfl \-s
''^

two or three Savages prefentcd thcmfelucs, that made

feniblance of daring vs, as we thought, fo Captaine

SlaiidiJJi with another, with their Muskets went o\er to

them, with two of the mailers mates tliat follow > them

without Armes, ha\'ing two Muskets with ihem, tlie\'

whetted and rubbed tlieir Arrowes and Strings, and

made fliew of defiance, but when our men drew nere

them, tliey ranne away. Thus we were againe inter-

rupted by them ; this day with much adoe we got our

Carpenter that had beene long ficke of the lcurve\', to lit

our Sliallop, to fetch all froni aboord."^

Thurfday the 22. of March, was a \'er)' fa\-re warme

day. About noone we met againe about our )nibli(|ue

bufmeffe, but we had fcarce beene an houre together, but

Sainofct came againc, and S(jnauio,''''' the onel)' natiue of

J13 Sue note 285.

!i4 'l liis iiulic.ilcs the time when

the whole company w.us ti.insleneJ

iVom tile lliip to tlie (hole, ami their

coloni/ini; l)ccanie complete.

:>'5 Stjiainli) {St/niiii/u/ii, 'ri/(/:idN-

I II III, 'J'tifi/iiiiiiliiiii. &c.) was cleail)-

one of I'ue Indians who had lieen cai-

l ied to i ;n:;land hv Capl. ( leoi L^e W'ay-

miailh in 1605. Whether he came

hack and was taken oH'a^ain li\ I liint,

oi- whether theie is lonie coiiliilion in

the narialive, is not certain, lie was

ot' i;reat ferx ice to the colon)-. llioU!;h

nmliilions .nnd niecldlelome. lie died

in \d\endier. \hZ2: his \.\\\ re(|Uell
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Patnxat, wlicrc \\c now inhabite, who was one of the

twentie Captiues tliat by JIiiul were carried awa)', and

liad beene in E)igland & dwelt in Conicliill witli mailer

loJiii S/auic''"" a Marcliant, and could fpeake a little b'^n^-

lifh, with three others, and they broiuj^ht with them Ibme

few skinnes to triicke, and fonie red Mcr- [36] rings

newly taken and dryed, but not falted, and figniiied \'nto

vs, that their great Sagamore Mafafoyt^^'' was haixl by,

with Qnadcqnina his lorother, and all their men. They

could not well expreife in Engiilh what they would, but

after an houre the King came to the top of an hill o\'er

againft vs, and had in his trayne fixtie men, that wee could

well behold them, and they vs ; we were not willing to

being tliat Go\'. Bracirord would pray

that he might go to tiie Eiiglifliman's

God in lieaven. Sqnaiitaiii (coii-

trafled from iiiufyiiantain, "he is an-

gry," " he is liluody-minded ") was the

name of an Indian god — (Drake's

///(/. liioij;. G9, 78, 79; TrLimlnill, Ms.

/utter.]

316 " The worlliipijeful Jolin Slany, of

London, nierciiant," was Treafurer of

the Newfoundland Ci)mpan)'.— [^J':ir-

I'/ias, 'w. 1876.]

3'7 Maffafoit {.)/,-JJ',i/oyt, Majj'afoyi-t,

]Voofai)iC(]iun, U[fdiiiC!i i( in, Ajliiinic-

(jiiiii, (y'luiickiii, i.K;c., &c.) was I'achem

of the \\'iuiipdiioai!^s, antl hatl his

principal refulence at Soioaiiis (now

Warren, R. I.), in Pokaiiokit. W'e

know notliing of him previous to this

date, unlofs he wcie one of the two

kings" mentioned by Capt. Deriner,

in I'urchas. 16: le was \cry

lick ; and \\'iiill(jw \ ifitcd liim and jire-

fcribed for him, and he recovcied,

and attributed his life to this atten-

tion. Me fold uurIi kind to the

EnL;lilli at \arious times, .md al\\a)s

fcrupuloall V. and molT. honorablw kejit

his treaty engagements with them.

Me feeiiis to have died in the kilter

of 1661, or the former part of

1662. Me left two fons,— .Mcxander,

whofe reign was but ol a few months;

ami Philip, fimous in the bloody liif-

tor) f)f 1675-6. He had tw o bi olhcrs,

— Akkoiiiptiiii ( C '/ik(>//if>oi'/i ), whom
"some brilk Iirid,!;\\ ater Lads" killed

in 1676; anil a younger one, (Jiuu!-

cqniiia, who accompanied Mdjl'afoit

at this time to l'l)'mouth.— [I)rake'.s

liook of J/itiidiis, Si -92; Church's

J\i!l,-rtiiimii\^ l\jj]'di^cs, 38, &c.]
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fend our govcrnour to them, and tlicy vnwilling to come

to vs, fo Squanto went againe vnto him, who brought

word that wee fliould fend one to parley with liim, which

we did, wliich was Edward WiuJIoc, to know his mind,

and to fignific the mind and will of our govcrnour, which

was to liaue trading and peace with him. We fent to

the King a payre of Kniues, and a Cop})er Chayne, with

a lewell at it. To Qnadcqiiina we fent likewife a Knife

and a lewell to hang in liis eare, and withall a Pot of

ftrong water, a good quantitie of Biskct, and fon^ie ljutter,

which were all willingly accepted \ our IMellenger made

a fpeech vnto him, that King Iames faluted him with

words of loue and Peace, and did accept of him as his

Friend and Alie, and that our Govcrnour dchred to fee

him and to trucke with him, and to confirme a Peace with

him, as his next neighbour: he liked well of the fpeech

and heard it attentiuely, though the Interpreters did not

well expreffe it; after he had eaten and drunke himfelfe,

and giuen the reft to his company, he looked \'pon our

meffencrers fword and armour which he had (jn, with inti-

mation of his dehre to buy it, but on the other fide, our

meffenger fhewed his vnwillingnes to i)ai't with it: In

the end he left him in the cullodie of Qnadcqniiia his

brother, and came over the brooke, and fome twentie

nien following him, leaving all their Powes and /Vrrowes

behind them. We ke|H fix or leaven as holkiges for

our meffenger; Captaine Standijli and mailer JVil/iajii-
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/o7i^'^ met the King at the brooke, \vith lialfe a dozen

Musketiers, they fahited liini and lie thum, fo one goiivj;

over, the one on tlie one fide, and the oilier on tlie oilier,

condu61cd him to an lioufe then in bnikhng, where we

placed a greene Ruggc, and three or foure Cufhions, then

inflanlly came our [37] Governour with Drummc and

Trumpet after him, and fome few Musketiers. After

falutations, our Governour kilfmg his hand, the King

kilfed him, and fo they fat downe. The Governour called

for fome llrong water, and drunke to In'm, and he drunke

a great draught that made him fweate all the while aller,

he called for a little frefh meale, which the King did

cate willingl)^ and did giue his followers. Then they

treated of Peace, which was
;

1. That neyther he nor any of his iliould iniure or doe

hurt to any of our people.

2. And if any of his did hurt to any of our^, he ihould

fend the offender, that we might punilh him.

3. That if any of our Tooles were taken away when

our people were at worke, he Ihould caufe them to be

rcftored, and if ours did any harme to any of his, wee

would doe the like to them.

nicnts ot

peace be-

tweeiie vs

and Malla-

foyt.

No man of lliis name was ofllio

party. '1 licic was, iiulced, a Tlinnias

Williams (note 27, No. 30), hiit he

(lied earl)- in the general sieknels

[nr.ullord, I/ij/. I'lyiir. /V,/;//., 454 1

;

and he would not ha\e been honored

with the title here i;i\en. had he been

miw ahle to l;" nn hieli lei"\ii.e Iwliieh

is very doulill'ul). It is more likel)',

as Dr. N'oihil; liii;L;ells, (hat the Ms.

read " M.iller Allerlon," and w.is mil-

apiM ehended and milpi inted into this.
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4. If any did vniuflly warrc againfl liim, we wcnild a3'de

liini ; If any did warrc againfl vs, lie (liould aydc \s.

5. Me ihould fend lo Iiis neighbour Confederates, to

certifie them of this, that they might not wrong vs, but

might be likewife comprifed in the conditions of Peace.

6. Idiat when their men came to vs, they ihould leaue

their Bowes and Arrowcs behind them, as wee Ihould doe

our Pceces when we came to them.

Lallly, that doing thus. King Iamf. s would efteeme of

him as his friend and Alie:'"' all which the King feemed

to like well, and it was applauded of his foll(n\-ers, all

the while he fat by the Gox'crnour he trembled for feare .•

In his perfon he is a very lullie man, in his beft yeares,

an able body, graue of countenance, and fpare of fj^eech :

In his Attyre little or nothing differing from the reft

of his followers, only in a great Chaine of white bone

Beades aljout his necke, and at it bchinde his necke, hanLis

a little bagg of Tobacco, which he dranke and gaue vs

to drinke;^'" his face was pax'nted with a fad red like

murry,^" and oyled both head and face, that hee looked

greafily : All his followers likewife, were in their faces,

in part or in whole painted, fome blacke, fome [38] red,

319 This "aiiacient league & con- 3-;c Sec note 310.

fedcracy" was formally ratified and 3-1 A "sad" red was a deep red

rencweil, on apiilieation (jf Mafi'afoit of a deep color." 'yllaihy'\). "Miir-

antl his oldelt foil, hy the I'lynioulh is in Latin called (<'/(;i; /(///;'///V/i7/>,

court, ,^|''^,',''\ 1639.— [ Morton's .A'. A", is accounted a princelv color." [/>'(?/-

Memorial, 112; Ply in. Col. A'ee., i. ley.'] ''A dark red ccilur, from Lat.

133.] iiioriiiii, nuilherr)."— '[ll'ehjlei .\
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fomc yellow, and fomc white, fome with croflcs, and other

Antick^'"' workes, fonie had skins on them, and (omc

naked, all ftrong, tall, all men in appearance : fo after all

was done, the Govcrnour condufied him to the Brooke,

and there they embraced each other and he departed : we

diligently keeping our hoflages, wee expefted our mellen-

gers comming, but anon word was brought vs, that Ouad-

dcquina was comming, and our meffenger was n:a3'ed till

his rcturne, who prefently came and a trouj^e with him,

fo likewife wee entertained him, and conva}'ed him to

the place prei^ared ; he was very fearefull of our i)eeces,

and made fignes of diihke, that they lh(.)u]d be carried

away, whereupon Commandement was given, they Ihould

be layd away. He was a very proper tall }'oung man,

of a very modeft and feemely countenance, and he did

kindely like of our entertainement, fo we conva)'ed him

likewife as wee did the King, but diners of their people

ftayed ftill, when hee was returned, then they difmilVed

our meffenger. Two of his people would haue ftayed all

night, but wee would not fuffer it : one thing I forgot, the

King had in his bofome hantjin''' in a ftrinir, a "reat lon'j;

knife; hee marveiled nuich at our TrumiK't, and fome of

his men would found it as well as they could, Sainojlt

and St/iur///o, they llayed al night with vs, and the King

and al his men lay all night in the woods, not alx>ue halfe

an Engiilh myle from vs, and all theii' wiues and womun

. .. 3-- Sec note ^oS.
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with them, they fayd tliat within 8. or 9. dayes, they

would come and fet come on the other fide of the Brooke,

and dwell there all Sunmier, which is hard by vs.- I'hat

night we kept good watch, but there was no appearance

of danger; the next morning divers of their jjeople

came over to vs, hoping to get fome vi6luales as wee

imagined, fom of them told vs the King would haue

fome of vs come fee him
;
Captaine Standijli and Ifaac

Aldcrton'^''' went vcnteroufly, who were welcommed of

him after their manner: he gaue them three or foure

ground Nuts,^"' and fome Tobacco. Wee cannot yet

conceiue, but that he is willing to haue peace with vs,

for they haue feene our people fometimes alone two or

three in [39] the woods at worke and fowling, when as

they offered them no harme as they might eahly haue

done, and efpecially becaufe hee hath a })otent Advci-fary

the NaroioJiii^aufcis,''-'' that are at warre with him, againft

3.3 Friday

3-'4 hiuu Allci toii (note 27, No. 5)

"of London," * Nov., 161 1, married,

in Leyden, Mary Norris of Newbu-

ry;
1^

Fel)., i6|^, was adniilted to cit-

i/.endiii) in Leyden; Nov., 161 5,

guaranteed Digory Prieft on liis ad-

miffion to the fame privilege
;

i\Lay,

1 618, wa.s witnefs at the firlt marriage

of Edward Window, to Ehzabeth Bar-

ker
;

Oct., 1619, was witnefs at the

marriaire of Roger Wilkin to Eliz.

Barrow .'' was one of tlie four figners

of the letter from Le}den to Carver

and Calhman, ^'^^ June, 1620; was at

cme time the richell man of the col-

on)' ; was .'Xffiltant, 1621, and fole

otficer for three }ears under the gov-

ernment ; his wife tlying foon after

landing, he married Fear Brewller,

daughter of Elder William ; flie tlying,

1633, he married again, Joanna •

lie pafled his later ^eais at New Ha-

ven, antl died there, 1659, infoKent.

— [Savage's Gen. Dhl., i. 38; I.cv-

dcu Mfs. Rcc:\

3-5 .Ipios tiibcrofa?— [Cc//. Az/icr.

.1 iitiq. Soi., iv. 1 80.]

3-'i' Xdii'ii'^'du/Llts, as they were

commonly llyled.
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whom hee thinks wee may be fome ftrength to him, for

our pceces are terrible vnto them; this morning, they

ftayed till ten or eleuen of the Clocke, and our Governour

bid them fend the Kings kettle, and filled it full of peafe,

which pleafed them well, and fo they went their way.

Fryday was a very faire day, Saniofct and Squauio

flill remained with vs, Sqiianfo went at noone to filh for

Eeles,^'' at night he came home with as many as he

could well lift in one hand, which our people were glad

of, they were fat & fweet, he trod them out with his

feete, and fo caught them with his hands without any

other Inftrument,

This day we proceeded on with our common bufmelle,

from which we had been fo often hindred by the Salvages

comming, and concluded both of Military orders,

and of fome Lawes and Orders as wee thought be-

hoofefull for our prefent eftate, and condition, -
'

and did likewifc choofe our Governour for

this yeare, which was Matter lo/in

G?rz'rr^'^ a man well ap}3roo-

ved amongft vs. [40]

327 Doubtlcfs at Eel River, of which will not be extravagant to fay that

Tliacher says "it is appropi'iately about 150 barrels are anmi, ill)' taken

called ICcl Kiver, fn)ni the abundance there." — \lt'Jl- J'h'ii/., 322.]

of Eels which it } ields to the fupport 3-'S See notes 27 (N'o.
1 ), 28, and 151;

of the indullrious poor. Perhaps it also Prince C/tru/i., pt. ii. loj.]

13
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A

It:

lOVRNEY TO TACI{AKOKJK^
The Habitation of the Great King

Mi, MASS A SOT T,
As alfo our MeiTao-e, the

Ajifivcrc a)ui iiitciiaiiic-

i/iciif had of

' H I M. '

lie 'Iv.

T feemcd good to the Company for many

confiderations to fend fomc amoncrll themo

to Mnjfafoyt, the greatest Commander

amongft the Savages, bordering about vs
;

partly to know wlicre to find tliem, if oc-

cafion ferved, as alfo to fee their flrenglh, difcoxer the

Country, prevent abufes in their diforderly comming vnto

vs, make fatisfa<51ion for fome conceived jniuries to be

done on our parts, and to continue the league of Peace

and Friendfliip betweene them and vs. For thefe, and

the like ends, it pleafed the Governour to make choice

of Slcvcii Hopkins, & luhvard ]]^ui/loc^~' to goe vnto

him, and hax'ing a fit opportunitie, by reafon of a Savage,

called TT/^/r^?;////' (that could fpeake Knglilh) comming

3-9 Edward WHiiIIdw was nliiidlT: Icveral \url:>al correlpinidcnccs witli

necelfaril)' tlie author of tliis jiart nt' his avowcti works, which indcirlc the

tlif Rehilioii, as it was written liy .1 luiipDiitioii.

participant in tiic j(iurnc) . Tiiere are ''v Sec note 315.
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vnto vs ; witli all expedition provided a Horfe-maiis coat,

of red Cotton, and laced with a flight lace for a prefent,

that both they and their meffage might be the more ac-

ceptable amongfl: them. The Meffage was as followeth
;

That forafmuch as his fiibie61s came often and without

feare, vpon all occafions amongft vs, fo wee were now

come vnto him, and in witneffe of the loue and good will

the Englilh beare vnto him, the Governour hath fent him

a coat, deHring that the Peace and Amitie that was [41]

betweenc them and vs might be continued, not that \\e

feared them, but becaufe we intended not to iniure any,

defiring to Hue peaceably : and as with all men, fo ef})e-

cially with them our neereft neighbours. But whereas

his people came very often, and \'ery niany together \n[o

vs, bringing for the moft part their wiues and children

with them, tliey were well come; yet we being but Gran-

gers as yet at Pa/uxe/,^^' alias Nczu PUiiDiioth, and not

knowing how our Corne might profper, we could no

longer giue them fuch entertainment as we had done,

and as we deHred flill to doe: yet if he would be pleafed

to come himfelfe, or any fpeciall friend of his dehred

to fee vs, comming from him they lliould be ^\ellcome
;

and to the end wee nn'ght know them from others, our

Governour had fent liim a copper Chayne, defu'ing if

any Melfenger Ihould come from him to \'s, we might

know him by bringing it with him, and hearken and giue

TV Seu iKitc 21/).
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creclite to his Mcffage accordingly. Alfo rcqucfting him

that fuch as haue sicins,"' fliould luring them to vs, and

that he would hinder the multitude from opprefhng vs

with them. And whereas at our firft arrival! at Pao-

<:
, vicl^^"' (called by vs Ca/)c Cod) we found there Corne

;
buried in the ground, and finding no inhaljitants but

' M ,•;< . fome graues of dead new buryed, tooke the Corne, refolv-

, f of iiig if e\'er we could heare of any that had right there-

,i.(M-'- unto, to make fatisfadlion to the full for it, )'et fince we

vnderftand the owners thereof were fled for leare of vs,

f vcr- our defire was either to pay them with the like quantitie

A r>iiH of corne, Englifli meale, or any other Conimodities we

»>, ,,; had to pleafure them withall; requefting him that fome

i, i one of his men might fignifie fo much vnto them, and

'

, ,)•, wee would content him for his paines. y\nd lall of all,

\\x :)
' our Gouernour rcquelled one favour of him, which was,

that he would exchange fome of their Corne for feede

\,,)(, with us, that we might make tryall which beft agreed

with the foyle where we Hue.

With thefe prefents and meffage we fet forward the

tenth lune,"^ about 9. a clocke in the Morning, our guide

33= Beaver and otlier (kins for the cut fpeclcs from thai ufually raifetl in

furriers. Smith fiys tliat, in I''ii4, jMalTaeluifetts, yielding a more deli-

ran-iri',; the eoaH in a fmali i)oat, he cate and wliiter meal.

' !;ot, f(ir trilles, eleven hundred l!L\er 135 Jane, l<>2i. w.is the S.thliath,

Ikins, heliile (liters and Marlins."— fo that there mull he limie millal.e in

\_A(hicrlifcinciits, 12.] thi.s date, as the l'ilL;rims would never

313 Pamet. See note 74. liave commeneed fueh a journey mi

33t rriibaliK' wh.it is now ealled lliat d.u. lir.idfurd [/////. I'iyiii.

Rhode-Illand corn, which is a ditlei- riaiil., 102] fa)s this cxpcdilinn llarl-
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refolving that night to reft Nainafchct^'^'' a Townc vndcr

Majfafoyt, and conceived by vs to bee very neere, Ijccaufe

the [42] Inhabitants flocked fo thicke vpon every flight

occafion amongfl vs; but wee found it to bee fonie flf-

teene KngHih myles. On tlic way we found fome ten or

twelue men wonien and children, which had peflered vs,

tin wee were wearie of tliem, perceiving tliat (as the man-

ner of tliem afl is) where viftuaU is eaflhefl to be got,

tliere they hue, ef[)eciafly in the Summer: b)' reafun

whereof our Bay affording many Lobflers, tliey refort

every fpring tide thillier; & now returned with \-s to

Namafclict. Tlfltlier we came about 3. a clock after

noone, the Inhabitants entertaining vs with i())% in the

bcfl manner they could, gi\'ing vs a kinde of bread called

by them Ufaiziuui, and the fpawne of Shads, which

then they got in abundance, in fo much as they gaue vs

fpoones to eate them, with thefe they bo}'led muflie

Acorns,"^ but of the Shads we eate heartily. After this

ed on July {Monday, nn inlierently

probable day). Prince [.\'. E. C/n on.,

pt. ii. 105] adopts Bradford's date, as

alio tliK's Morton [^\'. Ji. Jfc/Jioiial,

31], which is doubtlcfs the true one
;

the date in the text being probably

due to the bUuHlering conipolilors,

antl careless prodf-readiag, w hich dis-

tlginx- the vdlume.

33'' XciiiajL'ct (XiiiimJI'cket, Naiiiaf-

Jakct, A'ri/hrJ'i iit, &C.) is honi A'(i///<i\\

"tilh ;" lo that A'luiias-ohkc-ut is "at-

the-fifii-place." The fpot fo dcfig-

nated here is in what is now Middle-

borough, on the Nemalket Ki\'er,

abiiut thirty roils abo\'e the bridge

|)aired in going from the (ireeu to the

I'dur Cornel s, on llic M iddlelioi oui;li

.uul l'l)nioulli road; being the I'.ipids

near the Lower I'.uturs, uhii.h i~i

now called the Sl,n' Mills.

337 liread rudely m.ule Irom their

niai/e, or I ndian corn.

3i> See note l 77.
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tliey defircd one of our men to ihoote at a Crow, com-

plaining wliat damage they fullained in iheir Come In'

tliem, who lliooting fome fourefcore oil""'' and IcilHng,

tliey much admired it, as other Ihots on other occafions.

After tliis Tifqiiautii))i told vs \\'C lliould hardly in one

day reach Pakaiiokicl:,'^^'" moving \'s to goe fonK> 8. m)'les

further, where we iliould finde more llore and better

vi(5luals tlicn there: Being willing to hallen our lourney

we went, and came thither at Sunne fetting, where we

found many of the N'antafcJiciicks (they fo calHng the men

of ATaviafcJict) fifliing vppon a Ware which they had

made on a River which belonged to them, where they

caught abundance of Baffe.^^' Thefe welconmied vs alfo,

gauc vs of their filh, and we them of our \'icl;uals, not

doubting but we fliould haue enough where ere ^\e came.

There we lodged in the open fieldes ; for houfes they had

3J9 I'robaljly /(/i i'j-, poflUjlyytv/.

340 l\ika)ioki:t {/'akoiiiikiik, /\!7U-

kuiniaiukiitt, i^c.,&^i.), unlcls greatly

corrupted, can be derived only fruni

polikciiai^ or pOi^kcni, "dark," and

f/z/v, land," or ''place." This is

direflly oppofed, in its literal or pri-

mary fignification, to niainpan-olikc.

(Eliot has, lor " brighlnefs, but . . .

in darknefs " [/ji/. lix. 9] luonipii!:;^

gut . . . poltkcndlitii.) The on'i^hi

of the name is open to conjeClure.

irai/ipan, fignitying, primarily,"\vhite"

or "bright," was ufed figurativel)' for

the dawn, and the region of light, //ic

ciijl. Polikcnai. " dark," may ha\ e

been, and very probalil)- was, hmilarly

ufed for the jilace of funfet, " the

wel^ ;
" though it is mil found in that

fenfc in Eliot or in Koger Williams.

If fo, Poka)iokct woidd be "the well

coimtry" to the Pl)-mouth tribes, as

the " eall; countr)'" of the Narragan-

fetts. Or the name nia\' have had fome

local origin,— from the color ot the

foil, the obfcurity of a lorell, or other

(now exlinft) fuggeflion of darkness.

34' Trobabl)- at the Okl Indian

Wear, fo called, near Titimt, in the

N. W. part of M iddleljorough ; two or

three miles S. ^\^ of the junction of

the Nem.ilkel Vvith the Taunton ri\cr.
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none, though they fpent the moft of the Summer there.

The head of this River is reported to bee not farre from

the place of our abode,^'- vpon it arc, and haue Ijcene

many Townes, it being a good length. The ground is

very good on both fides, it being for the moll part

clcered : Thoufands of men have lived there, which d} ed

in a great plague not long fmce : and Jjitty it was and is

to fee, fo many goodly fieldes, & fo well fealed, with- [43]

out men to dre ffe and manure the fame. Yp]Jon this

River dwelleth Ulajjafoyt : It commeth into the Sea at

the Narrohiganfct Bay,^" where the h^rench men fo much

vfe. A Ihipp may goe many m3les \'p it, -as the Sah-agcs

report, and a fliallop to the head of it : but fo farre as

wee faw, wee are fure a Shallop may.

But to returne to our lourney; The next morning ""^^

wee brake our faft, tooke our leauc and departed, being

then accoiiipanied with fome fixe Salvages, having gone

about fixe myles by the River fide, at a knowne Ihole

place,"5 it becing low water, they fpake to vs to put off

our breeches, for wee muff wade thorow^ Heere let me

not forget the vallour and courrage of fome of the Salv-

ages, on the oppofite fide of the rix'cr, for there were

remaining aliue only 2. men, both aged, elpcciall)' ihc

.)4- The Wiiu lnxct ( Wiinw-tiik-cf-

et, "un-llie-lniall-prutty-river") branch

ol'Titicut Kixei" riles in Plynipton and

Carver, witliin 6 miles of I'lynioutli.

3-u Nai'ra^anlet 15a)'.

344 Tncfday, Jnfv, 1621.

345 There leenis to be no iloul)! that

this crorfing-placc was at what is now

known as Squahcttw 3I ni. E. by S.

ot Taunton Green.
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one bcin<; aboue tlirecfcoiirc
;
Tliefc two t-'ri)3'ing' a com-

pany of men entring the River, ran very fwiill)' & low in

the gralTe to meete vs at tlie banck, wlicre witli thrill

voyces and great courage ftancling charged \'p})on vs with

their bowes, they demaunded what we were, fup}:)ormg vs

to be enemies, and thinking to take advantage on \'s in

the water: but feeing we were friends, they welcommed

vs with fuch foode as they had, and we beftowed a fmall

Ijracelet of Beades on them. Thus farre wee are fure the

Tide cbs and flowes.

Having here againc refrellied our fehx's, we proceeded

in our lourncy, the weather being ver)' bote for travell,

yet the Country fo well watered that a man could fcarce

be drie, but he fliould hauc a fpring at hand to coole his

thirfl, befide fmal Rivers in abundance : but the Salvages

will not willingly drinke, but at a f])ring head. When
wee came to any fmall Brooke where no bridge \\'as, two

of them defired to carry vs through of their ow ne accords,

alfo fearing wee were or would be weary, offered to carry

our peeces, alfo if we would lay off any of our clothes, we

fliould haue them carried; and as the one of them had

found more fpeciall kindneffe from one of the Meffen-

gers, and the other Salvage from the other fo they fhewed

their thankefulneife accordingly in affor- [44] ding vs all

helpe, and furtherance in the lourney.

As we paffed along, we obfcrved that there were few

places by the River, but had beene inhabited, by reafon
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whereof, niucli ground was clearc, fauc of weedes wliicli

grewc liigher [lien our lieads. There is much good

Timber both Oake, Waltnut-tree, Firre, Beech, and cx-

ceccHng great Chelfnut-trecs. The Country in refpeft of

tlic lying of it, is both Champanie and hilly, like many

places in England. In fome places its very rockie both

aboue ground and in it: And though the Countrey bee

wilde and over-growne with woods, yet the trees Hand

not thicke, but a man may well ride a horfe amongll

them.3^" '

Paffing on at length, one of the Comi)any an Indian

efpicd a man, and told the rell: of it, we asked them if

they feared any, they told vs that if they were Narro-

higganfct, men they would not truft them,^" whereat, we

called for our peeces and bid them not to feare ; for though

they were twenty, we two alone would not care for theni:

but they hayling him, hce prooved a friend, and had onely

two women with him: their baskets were empty, but

they fetched water in their bottels, fo that we dranke

with them and departed. After we met another man

with other two women, which had beene at Randex'ow by

the fait water, and their baskets were full of rofled Crab

filhes, and other dryed Ihell filh, of which they gaue vs,

and wee eatc and dranke with them ; and gaue each of

the women a firing of Beades, and departed.

34'' Owing to the jx-arly burning of 347 It lias already been Aated (fee

the bnifli and undergrowth by tile In- p. 96) tliat MaHafoit and the Narra-

dians. Sec note 1 So. ganfetls were .it war.
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After wee came to a Towne of MaJ/a/oy^s,'^*^ where we

eat Oyflers and other fifli. From thence we went to

Packanokick,^''''^ but Majfafoyt was not at home, tliere we

flayed, he being fent for: wlien newes was brought of his

comming, our guide Tifquantiim requefted that at our

meeting, wee would difchargc our peeces, but one of vs

going about to charge his peece, the women and children

through feare to fee him take vpp his peece, ran away,

and could not bee pacified, till hee layd it downe againe,

who afterward were better informed by our Interpreter.

Majfafoyt being come, wee difcharged our Peeces, and

[45] falutcd him, who after their manner kindly well

commed vs, and tooke vs into his houfe, and fet vs downe

by him, where having delivered our forefayd Meffage,

and Prefents, and having put the Coat on his backe, and

the Chayne about his necke, he was not a little proud to

behold himfelfe, and his men alfo to fee their King fo

brauely attyred.

For anfwere to our Meffage, he told vs we were well-

come, and he would gladly continue that Peace and

Friendfliip which was betwcene him & vs : and for his

34'5 This was probably at Mala-

pHYsl (or Mattapoifct), now known as

(i uilnur's Neck, in Swanfcy.— [Sec

W'inllow's Good iXciocs from New
I'.ii'^laiid, in Young's C/iroii. of J'lvii/.,

3>7.j

!r' den. ("1. FelTenden (in liis

llijtory of II 'an\')i. A'. /.) lias coiiclu-

fively Hiown that while Packanokik

was a i;eneial name lor the ll\iiiip,i-

iioa^^ territor)-, in the neij;liborhood

of what are now Warren, lirillol,

!\. I., the Indian \ illaL;e here intended

was So-,oiuiis, built around the Iprini;'

called Mallaloirs .Sprin;.;. near baker's

Whai't", in Warren. — 27-30.]
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men tlicy flioulcl no more pcflcr vs as they liad done :

Alfo, that he would fend to raomet, and would helpe vs

with Corne for feed, according to our rcquefl;.

This being done, his men gathered neere to him, to

whom lie turned himfelfe, and made a great Speech

;

they fometime interpofmg, and as it were, confirming

and applauding him in that he fayd. The meaning

whereof was (as farre as we could learne) thus; Was not

he Majfafoyt Commander of the Countrey about them ?

Was not fuch a Towne his and the pcoj^le of it ? and

fliould they not bring their skins vnto vs ? To which

they anfwered, they were his tS: would be at peace with

vs, and bring their skins to vs. After this manner, he

named at leaft thirtie places, and their anfwere was as

aforefayd to every one; fo that as it was delightfull, it

was tedious vnto vs.

This being ended, he lighted Tobacco for vs, and fell

to difcourfing oi England, Sc of the Kings Maieflie, mar-

vayling that he would hue without a wife/^° Alfo he

talked of the French-men, bidding vs not to fuffer them

to come to Narrohigmifcf, for it was King Iame^' his

Countrey, and he alfo was King lAMEj- his man. Late

it grew, but vicftualls he offered none ; for indeed he had

not any, being he came fo newly home. So we dufired

to goe to reft; he layd vs on the bed with hinifelfe and

his wife, they at the one end and we at the other, it being

350 James I. of England had become a widower more than a year before.
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oncly plancks layd a foot from the ground, and a thin

Mat vi)on tlicm."' Two more of his chicfc men for

want of roomc prcffed by and vpon vs ; fo that wc were

worfe weary of our lodging then of our iourney. [46]

The next day being Thurfday,"' many of their Saclnnis,

or petty Governours came to fee vs, and many of their

men alfo. There they went to their manner of Games

for skins and kniues.'" There we challenged them to

Ihootc with them for skins: but they durll not; onely

they dehrcd to fee one of vs flioote at a marke, who Ihoot-

ing with Haile-lhot, they ^\'ondred to fee the marke fo

full of holes. About one a clocke, I\IaJJ'afoyt brought two

fiihes that he had fliot, they were like Ih'eame ljut three

times fo bigge, and better meate.^^-* Thefe being bo)'led

there were at left: fortie looked for lhare in them, the

moft eate of them ; This meale onely we had in two

35' " Their lodging is made in three

places of the houfe about tlie fire

they lye upon plankes commonly

about a foote or i8. inches above the

ground railed upon railes that are

borne up upon forks they lay mats

under them, and Coatcs of Dcares

Ikinnes otters beavers Racownes antl

of ISeares hides, all which they ha\ e

(h eried anil coiu erted into good Iclher

with ihe liaire on for tlieir co\erings

and in this manner they lye as warme

as ihey tiefnc." — [.Wri' di-

iiddii, l'"orce, u. V. 20. 1 Sec alfo ( 'lunldn

and Roger W illiams. -[1 M,iJ\.llijt.

Cull. i. 150 .• A'.-/. Ilijl. Coll., i. 40.

1

35- Tliur/diiy, 5_ Jul\, 1621.

353 "A game like unto the Knglilh

Cards, yet, inllcul of Cai ds, the\' jilay

with llrong Rallies. Second!)-, the)-

have a kinde of Dice which are I'lumb

flones painted, which they caft in a

Tray with a mighty noyfe and fwcat-

ing."— [Roger Williams, AVr, &c.,

K.-I. Ilijt. Coll., i. 145.]

'.-ii ridl)alily Rafs. .is lln.fc filli f\\ im

ne,\r the hirl.ice."— [ {''elfcndcn's J/ijl.

Ii;n/v//, A'. /., 16.] Roger Williams

la_\s, -'The)- kill li.irfc (,it Ihe f,dl .>]

the water) with llicii ,11 i i iw s, 01 lli.ii p

llicks, elpeci.\ll\ if lu adcd with iron,

\c."— I A'.-/. /////. toll., i. lOJ.]
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nights and a clay, and had not one of vs bought^-" a Par-

tridge, we had taken our lourney farting: Very imi)()rtu-

nate he was to liaue vs flay witli them longer: Hut wee

defired to kee})e the Sabboth at home: and feared we

fliould either be light-headed for want of lleepe, for what

with bad lodging, the Savages barbarous fmging, (fur

they vfe to hng themfelues afleepe) lice and fleas within

doores, and IMuskeetoes without, wee could hardl)' lleepe

all the time of our being there; we much fearing, that if

wee Ihould flav any longer, we ihould not be al;)le to

recover home for want of ftrength. So that on the h'ly-

day morning before Sun-rifmg,'^'' we tooke our Icaue and

departed, ]\[aJJafoyi being both grieved and afhamed, that

he could no better cntertainc vs : and retaining Tijquau-

tiiin to fend from place to place to procure trucke for \'S ;

and appointing another, called TokaiiiaJianion in his place,

whom we had found faithfull before and after vpon all

occafions. i -

•

At this townc of AfaJ/afoyfs, where wc before eate,-"

wee were againe refreflied with a little filh ; and bought

about a handfuU of Mcale of their parched Corne, which

was very })recious at that time of the yeere, and a fmall

ftring of dryed fliell-filh, as big as C))ilers/'"^ Tlie killer

wc gaue to the fixe Savages that accompanied \ s, kee})-

inij the Meale for our felues, when we dranke we eate

each a fpoonefull of it with a Pipe of Tobacco, in Head

355 l!/i)ii;ilit ? 357 See Hole 34S.

35'' J''iiii,iv. July. 35'^^ Cl.inih ?
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of otlier victuals ; and of this alfo we could not but giuc

thcni, fo long as it lafled. Fine mylcs [47] they led vs

to a houfe out of the way in hope of victualls; but we

found no body there, and fo were but worfe able to re-

turne home. That night we reached to the wire where

^

we lay before,^" but the Naina/c/wiicks were returned ; fo

that we had no hope of any thing there. One of the

Savages had fliot a Shad in the water, and a fmall Squir-

rill as big as a Rat, called a Ncnxis/'° the one halfe of

either he gaue vs, and after went to the wire to filh.

From hence we wrote to PlimoutJi, and fent Tokaniaha-

mon before to Na7naskct, willing him from thence to fend

another, that he might meet vs with food at Nnviaskct.

Two men now onely remained with vs, and it pleafcd

God to giue them good ftore of fifli, fo that we were well

refreflied. After fupper we went to reft, and they to fiih-

ing agalne : more they gat and fell to eating a-frelh,

and retayned fufficient readic roft for all our break-fafts.

About two a Clocke in the morning,^'^" arofe a great

florme of wind, raine, lightning, and thunder, in fuch

violent manner, that we could not keepe in our fire ; and

had the Savages not rofted filli when we were afleepe, we

had fet forward fading: for the raine flill continued with

359 See note 341. to the "little coloured squirril."— [A'.-

3(jo Ncnxis feoms to be mentioned /. llijl. Coll., i. 95.] J'robahly the

as the Indian name of the animal re- Sciiinis h-iuolis, or Siiunis Jlria/its,

ferred to. A iiiipifaucqiiujjfuck is the is intended.

name which Roger Williams attaches 3'-" Saturday, ^''^ July.
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great violence, even the whole day thorow, till wee came

within two niyles of home. '
.

Being wett and weary, at length we came to Naniaf-

chd, there we refreflied our felues, giuing gifts to all fuch

as had fliewed vs any kindneffe. Amongft others one of

the fixe that came with vs from Packanokik having be-

fore this on the way vnkindly forfakcn vs, marvaylcd we

gaiie him nothing, and told vs what he had done for vs

;

we alfo told him of fome difcurtefies he offered vs, where-

by he deferved nothing, yet we gaue him a fmall trifle :

wherevpon he offered vs Tobacco: but the houfe being

full of people, we told them hee flole fome by the way,

and if it were of that we would not take it ; For we would

not receiue that which was ftolne vpon any termes ; if we

did, our God would be angry with vs, and deflroy vs.

This abaflied him, and gaue the reft great content : but

at our departure he would needs carry him on his backe

thorow a River, whom he had formerly in fome [48] fort

abufed. Faine they would haue had vs to lodge there

all night and wondered we would fet forth againe in

fuch Weather: but God be prayfed, wee

came fafe home that night, though

wett, weary, and

. - .
; furbaled.'"-' [49]

Surbatc is wlicn tlie Sole of ixMw follhitlic, fn>in fiiU (1..U. fvlca)

a Hnrfe's tocit is worn, bruired, or ".i folc," and ^////v, " to beat," hence

fpoiled, by travcllinLC willioul Shoes "to batter the feet I.))' travel ;" hence

&c. "— [/)'<;//<•)'.] Webllcr derives it " to harals," •' to latigue."
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A
VOYAGE MADE B Y T E N

of our Men to the Kingdome of

Navset,^'^ to fccke a Boy^''^ that liad

/(>// hiiii/Lifc in the Woods;
•

, With fuch Accidents as

; befell vs in that

Voyage.

He 1
1"' o{ htnc"'''^ wc fct forth, the weather

being very faire: btit ere \ve liad bin long'

at Sea, there arofe a flornie of wind and

raine, with much lightning and thunder,

in fo mucli that a fpout arofe not far from

vs : but God be prayfcd, it dured not long, and we ])ut in

that night for Harbour at a place, called Citniuiaquid,^'"^

3f'3 The Indian name of Eaflham.

I'rincc [A'. E. C/iron., pt. ii. 107]

fays the boy was John Billington,

—

tlie elder brother of the fcapegrace

who had nearly blown up the Alay-

tlower in Cape-Cod harbor, Dec.

previous. [See page 43.]

i''S Monday, June, 1621. "But

tliis date beini; inconfillent with fev-

eral hints in the foreyoinj^ and follow-

ing llories, I keep to Gov. ]]radford's

original Ms., and place it between the

end of July and the 13th of Aug."—
[I'rince, N. E. Citron., i)t. ii. 107.]

Bradford fays, "Aboute y|= later end

of iliis month [July], one John Bil-

lington loll him felfe in y<-' woi)ds, &
wandered up & downc fome 5 d.i)s,

living on beries & wliat he could find.

At length he light on an Indean jjlan-

tation 20. mils fouth of this place,

called Manai/ict, the)' cimveid him

furder of, to A'a-co/tit, among Ihofe

peopl that had before fel U])iin y'' ICiig-

li(h, l\:c."— [/////. Plvni. Plant. 102.]

3'j''' Citniniaqnid ( Cliu inaqnid) was

the name of liarnllable Harbor.

—

[freeman's Cape Lod, ii. 249.]
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where wee liad fonie hope to fmde tlie l!oy. Two Savages

were in the Hoat with vs, the one was TiJ(jiiaiiludi our

Interpreter, tlie other TokanialianwJi,^''' a fpeeiaU hiend.

It being night before we came in, we lAnchored in tlie

middefb of the Bay, where we were drie at a low water.

In the morning wc efpied Savages feeking Lobllers, and

fent our two Interpreters to fpeake with them, the chan-

nell being betweenc them; where they told them wliat

we were, and for what we were come, willing them not

at all to feare vs, for we would not hurt them. Their

anfwere was, that the Boy was well, but he was at A\uifci
\

yet fuice wee were there they deiired vs to come alhore

& eate with them : which as foone as our Boat floated

we did: and went fixe alhore, having foure pledges for

them in the Boate. They brouglit vs to their Sachim or

Gouernour, whom they call [50] lyajioug/i/"^ a man not

exceeding twentie-fix yeeres of age, but very perfonablc,

gentle, courteous, and fayre conditioned, indeed not like

a Savage, faue for his attyre ; his entertainement was

anfwerable to his parts, and his cheare plentifull and vari-

ous.

. One thing was very grieuous vnto vs at this place

;

SI"'? See pai^e 109. Staiulifli antl liis men. /va /toi/i^/i

3f.s lyanoii'j^li' s fate was a fad one. concerned in it
;
and, lieing lei i ilietl

In 1623, a confpiracy was formed l)y the fate Willuniaiiict and /'(•/-

amon.L; llie Indians to put the EnL^lilli /not, lie tied into the fwainiis, where

to death, which was revealed by Maf- he died, either of llar\ alion oi- of

fdj'ovl-. and which was fnillratetl by tlifeafe.— [ Drake's /A'*;/' of lihlians,

the fudden and lharp meafiires of 78 ; I'ratt's llijlory 0/ Edjl/uun, 8.]
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There was an old woman, whom we iudgcd to be no leffc

then an hundred yeeres old, which came to fee \'s be-

caufc Ihee ncuer faw Iinglifli, yet could not behold \'s

without breaking forth into great paffion, weeping and

crying exceffiuely. We demaunding the reafon of it,

they told vs, the had three fons, who when mafler Hunt

was in thefe parts went aboord his Shi}) to trade with him,

and he carried them Captiues into Spaine ''"' (for Tisquan-

iu)}i at that time was carried away alfo) by which meanes

fliee was depriued of the comfort of her children in her

old age. We told them we were forry that any I'^nglilh

man Ihould giue them that offence, that Hunt was a bad

man, and that all the Englilh that heard of it condemned

him for the fame : but for vs we would not olfer them

any fuch iniury, though it would gaine vs all the shins in

the Countrey. So we gaue her fome fmall trifles, which

fomewhat appeafed her.

After dinner we tooke Boat for N'anfct, lyanojiQh and

two of his men accompanying vs. Ere we came to N'an-

fct, the day and tyde were almoft fpent, in fo much as we

could not goe in with our Shallop: but the Sachim or

Governour of Coniinaqiiid went a Ihore and his men with

him, we alfo fent Tifquaiituin to tell ^Ifpiiict the Sachim

of N'aiifc/''''^ wherefore we came. The Sauages here

came very thicke amongfl \'s, and were earncll with \s to

I"') Sec note 305. tli:it .[f/'iiii/ pel illieel iiiilLi.iM), as

37" The iiiLML^i L' rccuiil iiulie.Ue.s lyaihuiyji (liil.
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bring in our Boate. But wc neither well could, nor yet

defired to doe it, becaiife we had leit caufe to truft them,

being they onely had formerly made an AlTault vpon vs

in the fame place, in time of our Winter Difcouery for

Habitation. And indeed it was no maruayle they did

fo, for howfoeuer through fnow or otherwife wee faw no

houfes, yet wee were in the middeft of them. [51]

When our boat was a ground they came very thicke,

but wee flood therein vpon our guard, not fuffering any

to enter except two: the one being oi Maravioick,"'''' and

one of thofe, whofe Corne we had formerly found, we

promifed him reftitution, & defired him either to come to

Patiixct for fatisfaction, or elfe we would bring them fo

much corne againe, hee promifed to come, wee vfed him

very kindely for the prefent. Some few skins we gate

there but not many.

After Sun-fet, Afpinct came with a great traine, &
brought the boy with him, one bearing him through the

water; hee had not leffe then an hundred with him, the

halfe whereof came to the Shallop fide vnarmed with

him, the other flood aloofe with their bow and arrowes.

There he delivered vs the boy, behung with beades, and

made peace with vs, wee bcftowing a knife on him, and

likewife on another that firfl entertained the Boy and

brought him thither. So tliey departed from vs.

37" Probal)ly Mii/ioi/ioyuk {Maiia- teniled.— [Freenian's /////. ("c*/.

j/iovik, MoiiainoY, ivc), the oriL,nnal ii. 579. Sec alio Ciookin's Hijl. Coll.

Indian appellation of Chatham, is in- in i Miijf. llijl. Coll. i : iy7-]
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Here we vndcrftoocl, tliat tlie N'arrohiganfcts had

fpoylcd fonic of Alajfafoyts men, and taken him. This

flruckc fome feare in vs, l^ecaufe tlie Colony was fo

weakely guarded, the ftrengtli tliercof being abroad :

But we fet foorth with refolution to make tlie befl haft

home wee could; yet the winde being contrary, hax'ing

fcarce any frelh water leaft, and at leaft, i6. leagues

home,"' we put in againe for the Ihore. There we met

againe with lyanoug/i the Sac/iini of Cuniatjuid, and the

moft of his Towne, both men women & children ^\itIl

him. Hee beinij ftill willing; to e^ratifie vs, tooke a run-

let"' and led our men in the darkc a great way for water,

but could finde none good : yet brought fuch as there

was on his necke with them. In the meane time the

women ioyned hand in hand, fmging and dancing before

the Sliallop, the men alfo (liewing all the kindnes they

could, lyanougJi himfelfe taking a bracelet from about his

necke, and hanging it vpon one of vs.

_ Againe we fet out but to fmall purpofe : for wee gat but

little homeward; Our u'ater alfo was very brackiih, and

not to be drunke. [52]

The next moi ning, lyaiioui^^h efpied \s againe and ran

.17- Dr. N'mmn tliinks lliat, in tliu

aljfencc of this parly, hut al)lc-

Ixidieil iiicii were left .il l'l\ in(nitli at

this time.

37! 'I liis elliiD.ite ot ilillance leeins

now a little lai',L;e, tluiiiuli its exaet-

iiels NMiuUI (le|H'ii(l mill 11 n|iiiii the

eliilenels willi wliiiji tlie\' luii;L;eil the

(liure in .ill its irreL;ularilies.

174 " A'// //(//</, a ( liile Calk lor Li-

([111 irs, cdiit.iinint; iVuni 3 to 20 dal-

Idiis." — \_Baili'y.
I
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after vs ; we bcinc^ refolved to goc to CuDiniaquid ag'ainc

to water, tooke him into the Shallop, whofc cntcrtainc-

mcnt was not infcriour vnto the former.

The foyle at Naiifct -AWiS. here is alike, even and fandy,

not fo g'ood f(jr corne as wliere wee are; Shipj)s may

fafely ride in e)'ther harljour. In the Snmmcr,

they aljonnd with filli. IJcing now wa-

tered, we pnt forth againe, and by

Gods providence, came fafely

home that night. [53.]

(%*)
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A

lOVRNEY TO THE
Kingdome of HAMASCHET''

" ' /// dcfe?icc of the Great King

• Massasovt agaijijl tJic Nar-

''\ f\ rohiggaufcts,-:\.wd.io revenge

! ".v-> .
'

• the fuppofed Death
'

'

.
'

'

. ., of our Interpreter

I

, , ,
, . TifqiiiDituiii.

^S^^^^s^:^ T our rcturnc from A\uifct,\\it found it true,

^^^^i^;^^' that Majfafoyt was put from liis Counlrey

Wf/rWr'i^^Mk l^y the N'arrohio-o-anfcis}'^'^ Word alfo A\'as

brought vnto vs, that one Conbatant a petty

Sachim or Governour vnder Alajfafoyt (wliom tliey euer

feared to be too converfant with the A^arroliigganftis) was

at A^xiiiafchct, who fought to draw the hearts of MaJJa-

375 Sec note 336.

37^' Br.ulfuRl fays, ''He [Hohamaik^

& S(iu;into Ijoing gone upon bulTuies

amonye Incleans, at tlieir returne

(wliether it was out of envie to them

or malice to the En^liOi) thcr was a

Sachem calleil Corhitant, alyed to

MaiTarioyte, but never any good friend

to )-'^ Enghlh to this day, mett witli

them at an Indean towne called Nam-
alT.ikett 14. miles tt) y>-' well of this

jilace, and begane to quarell w''' them,

and otTered to llabe Mobamack ; but

being a lull)' man, he cleaied him

felle of him, and came rufiing awa)'

all fweating and tould y^ (loxr what

had bcfalne him, and he feared they

had killed Squanto, for the}' threat-
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foyis fubjc(5t.s from him, fpcaking alfo difclainfully of vs,

forming at tlic Peace between A^au/cf, CiDUDiaqiiid, and

vs, and at Ti/giiaiihoii the worker of it; alfo at Tokauia-

hainoii, and one Hobbamock^'''' (two Indians or Lemes,"^

one of whicli he woukl trecheroufly haue murdered a

cncd them both, and for no other

caufc but bccaufc they were fi einds to

yc Englilh, and fer\ilable vnitu them.

Upon this Cover takiny counfell,

it was conceivil not fitt to be borne
;

tor it" tliey liioukl fulier their freinds

i\: melTenL;ers thus to l)e \\roriL;ed,

the)' (liould ]ia\e none would cleave

unto them, or give them any iiUeli-

gence, (tx doe them fers ifs afterwards
;

but ne.xte the}' \\t>uld fall upon them

lelues. Whereupon it wa^j refolved

to feud Captaiiie & 14. men well

armed, and to goe & fall upon them

in ye night ; antl if they found that

Squanto was kild, to cut off Corbi-

tants head, but not to hurt any but

thofe that hatl a hand in it. Hoba-

mack was afked if he would goe & be

their guid, & bring them ther before

day. He faid he would & bring tliem

to ye houfe wher the man lay, and

fliow them which was he. So they

fct forth ye 14. of An^^iijl, and befet

ye houfe round ; the Captin gi\ ing

charg to let none pal's out, enlix-d

ye houfe to fearcli for him. Hut he

was goone away th.U da\', fo they

mill: him; but undeiilo(nl y' Scpianto

was alive, & thai he had tinl\' llue.it-

ened lo kill hiui, & made an oiler to

Ibibe him, but iliil n^t. .Sn they

witheld ami did no nuire huite &

ye people came trembling, & brought

them the bell: pro\'ilTi()ns the)' had,

alter the)' were accpiainted by Iloba-

mack w hat was only intended. Ther

was 3. lore woundeil which l.iroak out

of ye houfe, and .ifiid to p.ils tlii'tiugh

ye garde. 'I'hefe the)' brougiit home

with them, iX; the)' li:id their wounds

drell & cured, and fente lidMie. .Alter

this the)' had man)' gratul.ilii mis li'din

diverce sachims, and nuich tinner

l^eece ; ) ea, thole of ye lies ol C'ap-

awack lent to ni.dce frendlhip ;
and

this Corbitant him felfe ufecl ye medi-

ation of MalTalToyte to make his peace,

but was fliie to come nearc them a

longe while after." — Ply>n-

Plant.
^ 103.]

377 lloboniok was a war-captain

among the ]rdni/>flitoa_i^s, much be-

loved of MaJJ'afoit, and influential in

preferving peace. He received a lot

in the divifion of lands in ri)'niouth,

on which he refided, and where he

flied (as a jirofelfed Chrilli.ui") before

1642. — [Diake's J>ook of Indiain,

104.1

37S This is the nmll |)u/,/ling pallage

ill the \'oIuine. Di'. \'uiMig lup[)oled

it lluiuld re, id "iiur allies.'' Mr.

Tiumbull l.i)'s, "'()!' I.enies' h.is no

liiilioii fenfe thai I lan diUiner.

Young's reailin;^, 'oui .illies,' has
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little bcTore, being a fpeciall and trufly man q>{ Majfafoyls)

Tokatiialiaijion went to him, but tiie other two would

^ not; yet put their Hues in llieir hands, priuately went to

fee if they could hearc of their King, and lodging at

A^auiafchct were difcouered to Coiibafaiil,''''' who fet a

guard to befet the houfe and tooke Tifquantuui (for he

had fayd, if he were dead, the Englilh had loll their

tongue) Hobbamock feeing that Tifquanluiii was taken

and Coiibatant held a knife at his breail;, being a ftrong
'

I'l

and flout man, brake from them and came to N'civ-Plini-

vionth, full of feare and forrow for Tifquantn))i, whcjm he

thought to be flaine. [54]

Vpon this Ncwes the Company affembled together,

and refolued on the morrow to fend ten men armed to

Nauiafchct and Hobbnnwck, for their guide, to reuenge

the fuppofed death of Ti'fqnaniniii on Coiibatant our bit-

ter Enemy, and to retaine A^cpcof, another Sachim or

Gouernour, who was of this confederacy, till we heard,

whatwas become of our friend Ma/Jaj'ovt.

On the morrow we fet out ten men Armed, who

tooke their iourney as aforefayd, but the day proved very

wett. When wee fuppofed we were within three or foiu'c

never fatisfied me cxaftly
;
yet I can (|uartefs near Canlncr's Neck, in

fuggell notliing better, and am tlif- Swanfey. 1 le fii^ned a treat)- of peace

pofcd to let it go at that." In wliich witli tiie I'l) iiioutli men, with oilier

I concur. — ^Ms. letter.'] lacliems, .Sept., 1621. — [Drake's

37'; Coubatd)it ( Corbitant, Caiiiiha- Book 0/ Im/iaiis, 94.]

iaiit) leenis to have had his head- 3S0 Tin-fday, August, 1621.

.(f .. mi.'

i .rh as
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myles of NaiiiaftJictf" we went out of the way and fla)'etl

there till night, becaufe we would not be difcouered.

There we confultcd what to doe, and thinking I)u(l to

befet the houfe at niid-night, each was a))pointed his

taske by the Captaine, all men incouraging one another,

to the vtnioll of their power.

By night our guide loft his way, which much difcour-

aged our men, being we were wet, and weary of our

armes : but one of our men hauing beene before at A^a-

inafchct brought vs into the way againe.

Before we came to the Towne we fat downe and ate

fuch as our Knapfacke affoorded, that being done, wee

threw them afide, and all fuch things as might liinder vs,

and fo went on and befet the houfe, according to our lall

refolution. Thofe that entred, demaunded if Coiibataiit

were not there : but fearc had bereft the Savages of

fpeech. We charged them not to flirre, for if Coubataiit

were not there, we would not meddle with them, if he

were, we came principally for him, to be auenged on him

for the fuppofed death of Tifqnanhnn, and other matters:

but howfoeuer wee would not at all hurt their women, or

children. Notwithltanding fome of them prelfed out at a

priuate doore and efcaped, but with fome wounds ; At

a*?' Corhilaiit fcems to liave liad a the Four Corners, — wiicre the wcll-

lemporary funimor refulcnce at what kimwu JiulL^e Oliver I'ued, whole

is now known as Muttock Hill, in hmifo was luniieil 4 No\-., 1778.

—

MidtlleboroLigh, about three-quarters [J/.v. letter from W. l.iiihain. l'".si|. ;

of a mile N. N. W. of the village of Walhburn's Judic. llijt. M^'jJ'., 3oj.|

16
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length pcrcciuing our principall ends, they told vs Cou-

balant was returned with all his traine, and that Tifquaii-

tiun was yet lining, and in the towne offering fonie To-

bacco, other fuch as they had to eate. In this hurley

burley we difcharged two Pccces at randonie, which

much [55] terrified all the Inhabitants, except Tifquan-

tuDi and Tokainahanioii, who though they knew not our

end in comming, yet affured them of our honefly, that we

would not hurt them. Thofe boyes that were in the houfe

feeing our care of women, often cried Nccii/qjiacsf'- that

is to fay, I am a Woman : the Women alfo hanging \'pon

Hobbaiuock, calling him Toioani,^'^'' that is. Friend. But

to be Ihort, we kept them we had, and made them make

a fire that we mi'j^ht fee to fearch the houfe. In the

meane time, HobbaniocL- gat on the top of the houfe, and

called TisfqnantuDi and TokamaJiainon, which came \'nto

vs accompanied with others, fome armed and others

naked, Thofe that had Bowes and Arrowes we tooke

them away, promifing them againe when it was day.

The houfe we tooke for our better fafegard : but releafed

thofe we had taken, manifefling whom we came for and

wherefore.

On the next morning we marched into the middcll of

v^-' A'lL'ii (liK's mean ' I am
a L;irl."'--[J/j. /lo/c from Hon. J. I[.

'I'i-unil)ull.]

i^i " 7'ii:uiu/i may mean 'fricnil;'

luit I Iniil no l)cttL-i' III" DtliLT autluii ilv

tlian iMiunt lor tlic wnul, unlcls it

w.is tlic writer's \\a\ dl repurlinL; the

wind ih toiii[', 'ni\' IriLinl,' imperk'Ltl)

licani and liall'-lur^;iittcn.'" —
|
//'/,/.

|
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the Townc, and went to the houfe of Tifquaiihim to

breakfaft. Thitlier came all whofe hearts were vpright

towardcs vs, but all Conbalauts faction were fled a\va3^

There in the niiddelf of thcni we niani felled againe our

intendment, affuring them, that although Conbatant had

now cfcaped vs, yet there was no place Ihould fecure him

and his from vs if lie continued his threatning vs, and

prouoking others againft vs, who had kindly entertained

him, and neuer intended euill towards him till he now fo

iuftly deferued it. Moreover, if Majfafoyt did not re-

turne in fafetie from Narroliiggaufct, or if hereafter he

fhould make any infurredlion againll him, or oiler vio-

lence to Tifqnantuin, I/obl/aiitock, or any of Majjafoyls

Subiecls, we would revenge it vpon him, to the ouer-

throw of him and his. As for thofe were wounded, we

were forry for it, though themfelues procured it in not

flaying in the houfe at our command ; yet if they would

rcturne home with vs, our Surgeon fliould heale them.

At this offer, one man and a woman that were wounded

went home with vs, Tifquantiiiii and many other knowne

[56] friends accompanying vs, and oflering all helpe that

niight be by carriage of any thing wee had to eafe

vs. So that by Gods good Providence wee

fafely returned home the morrow

night after we fet forth. [57]

(***•)
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RELATION OF OVR
Voyage to the MASSACHFSETS/'

And what happened there.

T fccmcd good to llic Coi'n})any in gcnc-

rall, that though tlic jMa/J'aehnJels had

often threatened vs (as we were informed)

yet we fliould goe amongll them, partly

to fee the Coiintrey, partly to make Peaee

with them, and partly to procure their trucke.

For thefe ends the Govcrnours chofe ten men, fit for

the purpofe, and fent Tifqnanfnni, and two other Salva-

ges to bring vs to fpeech with the people, and interpret

for vs.

We fet out about mid-niglit,-'^'^ tlie tyde then feruing

iH The MaJfaLlnifclts triljc was tliat

inliabiting the iieighhoiiioud of liollcm

l)ay. Jofiah Cotton fa)s, in liis In-

dian vocabulary, the word means "an

hill in tiie form of an arrow's licacL"

Roger Williams says, in a depofition

taken at Narraganfett, 'g June, 1682,

'•
1 had learnt that the MalTachufetts

was calleil fo from tlie lilue Mills."—
[3 .IA0. llijl- Coll., ii. 235 ; R.-I.

Ilijl. Coll., iv. 208.]

3S5 lirailford's account is as foll(JWs;

"After this, y^ iS. of Sepemh'': tliey

fente onl lliei' llialcii) to the iMallarhu-

fets, will) 10. men, anil S(|uanto for

their guid and interpretei", to difcm er

and \eiw that l)a\, ami trade with

y-' natives; tlie which they performeil,

and foimd kintl entertainement. The
people were much affraid of \'' Tar-

entins, a iJeoplu to eallward whicli

ufed to come in harvell time and t.d<c

away their corne, & man)- times kill

their ])erfons. The)- returned in faf-

tie, and brought home a good quanty

of lieaver, and niade rejjorte of ye

])lace, wilhing they had been tlier

feated
;

(but it Icems ) Lord, wlio

alfignes to all men s'^ bi)uii(ls (jI' their

habitations, had apo_\nted it for an

other ufe.)"— \llijl- Plyin. I'lont.,

104.]

V " IJradfortl, and I'rincc.' (probabl\'

from him), tlx the date nf this expe-

dilinn as on I'lnjilov, September,

1621.
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for vs ; wc fuppofing it to be necrer tlicn it is, thought to

be there tlie next morning betimes : but it proued w ell

neere twentie Leagues from TVciu PliiiiDwntli?'''

Wc came into the bottome of the Bay,^^^ but buing late

wee ancliored and lay in the Shallop, not hauing feene

any of the people. The next morning we jjut in for

the Ihorc. There we found many Lobflers that had

bcene gathered together by the Saluagcs, which we made

ready vnder a cliffe.^''" The Captaine fet two Sentinels

behind the cliife to the landward to fecure the Shallop,

and taking a guide with him, and foure of our compau)',

went to feeke the Inhabitants, where they met a woman

comming for her Lobfters, they told her of them, and

contented her for them. She told them where the peo-

ple were
;
Tifquanfnni went to them, the reft returned,

hauing direction which way to bring the Shallop to them.

357 The aftual diftance, Ijy waler,

from l*l) moulh to Bollon is not far

from forty-four miles.

358 That is, run in by Point Aller-

ton into Lighthoufe Channel.

389 They flartccl at midnight, and

do not feem to have arrived until late

the next d.i)', when they aneliored and

Ijalfed the night; fo that this "next

morning" was that ot Tluii/day,

.Sept.

3VU I'.elknap \Aiiu'r. />'/i>t;., n.

224] fiippofLil th.it in putting in lor

the Ihore, the) went up N.W. tln'ough

u'h.it is now the m.uu (hip-eliannel,

and that the "elille" uniler which

they landed was Copp's Hill; antl

Dr. Young [C/iro//. of I'lyin., 225]

endorfed his theory. But i\Ir. Drake

[//{//. of BojL, 44], relying for corrolj-

oration upon a Ms. of W. T. Harris,

Esq., of Cambridge, fuggefts the much
greater jjrobaljility that they llruck

directly, a little .S. <if W. acrofs ( hiin-

cy l)a\', to the neaicr lliore, and that

the ''clilVe'' was th.U pile ol locks

known as "the cluipel '
,it the N. 1'-.

extremity of the peiiinfula of Squ.iii-

tuni. Alter ex.uiiin.ilii m ol the locd-

ities, it feems to me that the pruli.i-

bililies of the cafe grcatl\- t,i\i>r the

\ie\v t.iken 1))' .Mr. Drake.
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The Sacliini, or Goucrnour of tliis place, is called

batijiciuat,"-'*^ and though he Hue in the bottome of the

MaJfacJntfct bay, yet he is vnder Majfafoyt. He vfed vs

very kindly; he told vs, lie durll; not then reniaine in any

fetled place, for feare of the Tarcntijics}'- Alfo the

Sqiia Sac/iini,^''^ or Ma/jTacJuifcts Oueene was an enemy

to him. [58]

We told him of diners Sachims that had acknowledged

themfelues to be King Iames his men, and if he alfo

would fubmit himfelfe, we would be his fafegard from his

enemies; which he did, and went along with vs to bring

vs to the Sqiia Sachini. Againe we croffed the Bay

which is very large, and hath at left fiftie Hands in it:^'''*

391 The plirafeology wliicli follows

in thu next paragraph, "if he alfo

would fubmit himfelfe," fcems to for-

bid the fuppofition, which has been

entertained by fome [Prince, A\ E.

Chroti., i)t. ii. 112], that this was the

Obbalinmia who, with eight other

fachenis, had acknowledged hinifelf

to be "a loyal ful^jed of King James,"

at Plymouth (during the previous

week), '-^ Sept., 1621.— [Morton's A",

/i. iJ/iv;/., 29.] Obbaliuciuat is fup-

pofed to have been a fachem of the

Maffachufetts.

392 " The Tarratiiics were the in-

habitants of Penobfcot River. They
were one of the three Ktclu-niin

tribes."— [Williamfon's Hijl. Jh:, i.

4S9-]
3'/? Wiien A^anapajlicnict ffoon to be

mentioned), the great fachem of the

Alafiachufetts Indians, died, his queen

carried on the government as fquaw-

fachem, marrying Webbacowet, the

great medicine-man of the nation. In

1637, (lie deeded a trad of land in

J/////VA7 (Concord). Jan., 163^^

flie fold Myflic Pond, and a large trail

of land now included in Sonierville,

to Jotham Gibbons of Borton.

March, 1644, flie fubmitted to the

whites. She died before 1662. —
[Brooks's llijt. Mcdfonl, 73, 74.]

394 Sliaw's Ilijtory of llojlon (A. tj.

1 817) contains a lilT: of the names of

forty-feven "iflands and rocks in and

near Bollon liarljur." Snow's work

(,\. I). 1828) fays the bay "is l)efpan-

gled with upwards of 100 ill.mds or

rocks." — [.S'//(;u', 83 ;
Sno\^\ 1 13.]
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but the ccrtainc number is not knowne to the Inlial^itants.

Niglit it was Ijefore wee came to that fide of tlie Bay-''-'^

where this people were. On fliore the Saluagcs went but

found no body. That night alfo we rid at Anchor aljoord

the Shallop.

On the morrow"^' we went afliore, all but two men,

and marched in Armes vp in the Countrcy. llauing

gone three myles, we came to a place where Corne had

licene newly gathered, a houfc pulled downe, and the

people gone. A myle from hence, NancpaJJioiict their

King in liis life time had lined. '''' Mis houfe was not

like otliers, but a fcaffold was largely built, with iX)o]s-^''''

and plancks fome fix foote from ground, and the houfe

vpon that, being fituated on the top of a hill.

Not farre from lience in a bottome,''^'' wee came to a

Fort built by their deceafed King, the manner thus;

395 They fccm to have crolTcd from

Ouincy onxt to what is ikjw Charlcf-

town.

Friday, =;
f,':'"-,

1621.

397 NaiicpaJJieiuct is faid to liave

been at one time the moll powerful

fachem of New l'jiL;hin(l. He refided

at Lynn until " tlie great war of tlie

Taretincs," in 161 5. He then re-

tieated to ]\l eil fi )r(l, where he Iniilt

him a hdufe on Rock Hill. He was

killed !))• llie 'rarelines in \(n<r). J\olj-

er Williams [AVr, &c., A'.-/. /////.

Coll., i. 110] fi\s that Xaiicpnujltdl

was the W'luiifidiioiii:^ word lor

Mooiif Lioil."' Whether we are to

infer any conncflion between that

wortl and the name of this chief feems

to be doubtful.— [Brooks's J/iJl. Mcd-

ford, 72; Newhall's Hijl. Lynn, 35;

Shattuek's llijl. Concord, 2.] Dr.

Young is wholly milled in his note

here by his theory of their firll land-

ing at Copij's Hill, which compels

him to fuppofe that crofling the bay

would c.irry them to S(|uantum, and

that A(Uii/h!jlii/iui li\ed ou Alilton

3vS I'dlcs.

yn In the \icinil\ nf Msllic I'ond,

in .Meilford. — [ See Hrake'.s J/ijl.

Bojt., 45.]
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Tlierc were pools fonie tliirtie or fortie foole lonp,', flucke

in the ground as thicke as they coukl ])c fct c^ne b)' anoth-

er, and with thefe they inckjfed a ring fonie forty or fitty

f(X)te ouer. A trench l^rcaft hi<'h was di-'ired on each

fide ; one way there was to goe into it with a bridge ;
in

tlie niidfl of this Pahizado Hood tlie frame of an houfe,

wherein being dead he lay buryed.'™

About a my]c: from hence, we came to fuch another,

but feated on the top of an hill : here NancpaJJioiicl was

killed, none dwelling in it hnce the time of his death.

At this place we flayed, and fent two Saluages to looke

the Inhabitants, and to informe them of our ends in com-

ming, that they might not be fearefuU of vs; Within a

myle of this place they found the women of the place

together, with their Corne on heapes, whither we fui:>pofed

them to be iled for feare of vs, and the more, bccaufe in

diners places they had newly pulled downe their houfes,-*"'

and for haft in one place had left fome of their Corne

couered with a Mat, and no body with it. [59]

With much feare they entertained vs at firtt, but feeing

4"o An Indian llvelcton was exiuiined warning to Ije gone and the houfe

in Wefl Medlbrd, Mafs., 21 Oct., 1862, up elsewhere, efijeciali)-, it they ha\ e

a Ihort diltance S. E. fj-om I\[) ftic Hakes rea(He [litc ht fur their Mats.

I'ontl, whieh, partly beeaufe there was " I onee in travel! Iddged at a houfe,

with it a jjipe with a copper ninuth- at which in my returne I lujiied to

piece, it was thought might l.>e A'f?//;'- ha\e lodgetl againe the next night,

pajliciiu t s.— \^l')Oi:ccdini^s Majj'. 11ijt. luit the lioufe was gone in that in-

Soc, Dec, 1S62.] terini, ant! I was glad to hjclge under

401 "They are quicke ; in halle a a tree." — []s.tiger Williams, /vVj', lK;c.,

day, yea, fometinies at few iioures R.-I. llijl. Co//., 56.]
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our gentle carriage towards tlicm, they tooke heart and

entertained vs in the bell manner they could, bo)'l!ng

Cod and fuch other things as they had for vs. At lengtli

with mucli fending for came one of their men, (haking

and trembling for feare. But when he faw we intended

them no hurt, but came to trucke, he promifed vs his

skins alfo. Of him we enquired for their Oueene, but it

fecmcd Ihec was far from thence, at left we could not fee

her/"

Here Tifquantuin would haue had \'s rifled the Salu-

age women, and taken their skins, and all fuch things as

might be feruiceable for vs ; for (fayd lie) they are a bad

people, and haue oft threatned you : But our anfwere

was; Were they neuer fo bad, we would not wrong them,

or giue them any juft occafion againft vs ; for their words

we little weighed them, but if they once attempted any

thing againfl vs, then we would deale far worfe then he

defired.

Hauing well fpcnt the day, we returned to the Shallop,

almofl: all the W'onien accompanying vs, to trucke, who

fold their coats from their backes, and tyed boughes

about them, but with great thamefallneffe ''"^ (for indeed

they are more modefl then fome of our I'^nglilli women

are) we promifed them to con^ie againe to theni, and tliey

vs, to keepe their skins.

4°:; Mr. SliaUuck fL-oins to fu,L;?;cfl Mall'icluifL'tts. — [/////. Concord, 3.]

tliat lier rctUKMice was in Concord, 4'jj Sli.inicfacednurs.
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Within this Bay, the Salvages fay, there are two Riucrs;

the one whereof we faw, hauing a faire entrance, but we

had no time to difcouer it/""* Better liarljours for fliip-

ping cannot be then here arc. At the entrance of the

Bay are many Rockcs;''"^ and in all hkehhood very good

fifliing ground/"'^ Many, yea, moft of the Hands haue

becne inliabited, fome being clecred from end to end,

but the people arc all dead, or rcmoucd.

Our vicluall growing fcarcc, the Winde comming

fayre, and hauing a light Moone, we fet out at

euening, and through the goodnelie of

God, came fafely home be-

-r . fore noone the day

following.-*"' [60]

404 The M)-ftic and the Charles, and Rainsford Rocks, kccjj their

the furnier of which they faw in their places in and arouiul our harbor,

vifit to NanepaJJiciiicfs houfe antl 4"'j A fuppofition that woukl then

grave, &c. have found ahundant \erificalion,

—

405 The Brcwflcrs, Calf I Hand, Egg more fo than now.

Rock, The Graves, Harding's Rocks, 407 Saturday^ '^^n '^ "J-l-
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A

LETTER SENT FROM
New-R7igla7id to a friend in thefc parts,'°'

fcUuiij^ forth a bricfc and true Dcc/aratio)i

of the worth of that Plantation;

As alfo ccrtainc vfcfull Dircfliuns

for fncJi as intend a Voyage

into tliofc J'a/is.

Oiling, and old Friend/"'' although

I rccciucd no Letter froni )-ou by

this Ship,-*'" yet forafnnich as I

know you cxpedl tlie i^crformancc

of my promife, which was, to write

vnto you truely and faithfully of

all thini^s. I haue therefore at this

time fent vnto you accordingly. Referring you for fur-

408 This licading was prefixed in

England l)y the jxirt)- recei\'inLj tlie

letter, wlio was jirtihaljly the perlon

wlio publilhed tlie lame, with the

''more large Relations" which ac-

companied it, anil to which reference

is made, ^\'riling in England, he

naturally fays, "thefe" parts.

407 'J'hcre is reafonahle evidence

that this was George Morton.— See

Introduclion.

4"o The Ihij) which carried this let-

ter from New J'lymouth to old Eng-

land was the Fortune, the fiiil wliich

followed the Mayflower, in the inter-

eft of the colony. She was of fift)-

five tons, and failed froni London "in

the beginning of July [1621], hut it

was the end of Angull ei e the)' euuld

pafs I'lymouth, and arri\e(l at New
Plymouth in New England the elev-

enth of November."— [Smith's J\t:':o
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tlicr fatisfafllon to our more large Relations''" You Hiall

vnderftand, tliat in this little time, that a few of vs haue

bccne here/'- \vc haue built feauen clwelliiiL;- houfes, and

fourc for the vfe of the Plantation/'-^ and haue made l)rep-

aration for divers others. We fet the kill; Spring fume

twentie y\cres Indian Corne, and fowed fome fix Acres

of Barly & Peafe, and according" to the manner of the

Indians, we manured our uround with Herin<>s or rather

Shadds,-''-' which wc haue in great abundance, and take

with great eafe at our doores'''^ Our Corne did proue

lui-j;. Trials, 1 6.] She was laded,

tVir her return v())age, ''with ^^wA

claphoril as lull as (lie couUl Howe,

ami 2. h()gij;(heads of beaver antl

other Ikins," &c., the freight being

elliniated "to be worth near £100."

— [ISradford, ///>/. Ply in. Plant., 108.]

Bradford fays (he "rta)ed not al)o\e

14. da\s" (probabl)- after llie was un-

laden) [//'/</, 110]; and Ihe eviilently

failed on her return voyage on 'Phiiif-

dav, Dec., 1621 \Ci!jhina)t (.icnc-

rt/r'i,' !', 64] ;
anil, as ihe neared the Kng-

lilh coall:, was taken by a French

cruifer, carried into the He d'Yeu,

robbed of all her valuables, and then

releafed, reaching ICngland on Sun-

day, y,
['c.'!)., if'-^'-

4" \\'hicli ni.dvc U]i the bulk of this

volume.

I"- Window's lettei' beai's dale,

Tiicjday, \\ Dec, \(n\. They liad

landed at Plymouth, from the iMa)-

Hower, to commence theii fi'ttlemcnt,

on ll'id/hjday, '^'^ Dec, if)2o; fi> th.il

the "little time" of which W'inllow

fpeaks lackeil but nine tl.n s of a \ ear.

A'i It mull be remenibeieti that the

102 \\\ih whom the}- l.mded on Cq-e

Cod had been reduced exactly one

half by death ; fo that feven cKvelling-

houles would nc)\v accommodate the

whole, — in families of from fe\eu to

eight in each,

41+ The filh intended w.is, be)iind

quellion, the alewixe. (See note 2l2.j

Thom.is j\Iorton la\s, "There is a

Filh (by fome c.dleil lliadds, b)' fome

alli^cs [alewives]), that at the filing

of the }eare palfe uj) tlie rivers to

fpaune in the jionds
; and are taken

in Inch multitudes in ever) ri\er, (hat

hath a pcmd at the end, thai the In-

habitants duung iheir groimd with

them. \'on m,i\ Ice loo acies to-

gether let with ihele Filli, ever)- .k I'e

t,d^ing 1000. of ihem." [.\'(Ti' A'//;'.

Caiittaii, Foi ce, 1 1., \ . (io.'\

i'5 In Town lliodf. as die lilli

thronged it in Ihe Ipiini; to up.
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well, & God Idc prayfccl, wc had a good incrcafc of /ji-

(//(lu-Covnc, and our Barly indifferent good, but our Peafe

not worth tlie gathering, for we feared they were too late

fowne, they came vp very well, and bloffomed, but tlie

Sunnc parched [61] them in the bloffome ; our harvell

being gotten in, our Governour-*'^" fent foure men on

fowHng, tliat fo we might after a more fpeciall manner

reloyce together, after we had gathered tlie fruit of our

labours ;
'^ they foure in one day killed as much fowle,

as with a little helpe befide, ferved the Company almoft a

weekc, at which time amongfl other Recreations, we ex-

ercifed our Armes, many of the Indians coming among!]:

vs, and amongft the reft their greatefl King Afajja/oy^,

with fome ninetie men, whom for three dayes we enter-

tained and feafted, and they went out and k lied fine

Deere, which they brought to the Plantation and be-

llowed on our Governour, and vpon the Captaine, and

others. And although it be not alwayes fo plentifull, as it

was at tliis time with vs, yet by the goodneffe of God, we

arc fo farre from want, that we often wifli you partakers

of our plentie.'''^ Wee haue found the Indians very faith-

full in their Covenant of Peace with vs
;
very louing and

readic to pleafure vs : wc often goe to them, and they

4"'i " Sliortl)- after [/. aflci- Cai--

ver's dcalli, jiid hiMcciuciU to April,

1621] William liradlord was cluifen

(_I()\e'' in Ills lU'ad." --
|
ISradford,

Hijl. I'lyiii. /'I, III/., 101.

1

117 llurc lici^an that ])cculiar Ncw-

En^dand fcllival,— the annual auluni-

nal '/'Iiiuiks^r, 'i/ii;.

'I'liis w.is wriKcn ImnellK when

it was wiittcn, thiiti;j,h tlu; addifiun ot
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come to vs ; fome of vs hauc Ijin fiftie mylcs Ijy Land in

the Country with them; tlie occafions and Relations

whereof, you fliall vndeftand by our general! and more

full Declaration of fuch things as are worth the noting,'"''

yea, it hath pleafed God fo to poffeffe the Indians w ith a

feare of vs, and loue vnto vs, that not onely the greatcft

King amongft them called Majjfafoyt, but alfo all the

Princes and peoples round about vs, haue either made

fute vnto vs, or beene glad of any occafion to make

peace with vs, fo that feauen of them at once haue fent

their meffengers to vs to that end,-*'" yea, an Fie-*" at fea,

which we neuer faw hath alfo toG^ether with the fornier

tlie Fortune's comixTny to theirs, and

the necelTity of vicluaUng tliat Ihip for

her return voyage, made them know
wliat famine was in the winter that

was then Ijej^inning. Bradford fays,

" So tliey were pix'fently [after the

Fortune failed] put to half alowance,

one as well as an other, which bcgane

to be hard ; l)ul they bore it patiently

under hojie of fup[)ly." [lie]

4"; See pp. 9S-1 1 1.

4-° Morton [A'. E. Memorial, 29]

gives the following document, to

which Winflow moll likely refers, al-

though )ii)ie names appear ujion it :
—

Scptonhcr . liiiio Doi/i. 1621.

u ynow all men by thefe I'refents,

J[V That we whofe Names are

" under-written do acknowledge our

" felves to be the Loyal Subjects of

'• King 'yai/iL's, King of Great lln'/ahi,

'• J-'raiuc antl Ireland, Defender of

"•he Faith iSr'f. In Witnefs whcre-

" of, and as a TeAimonial of the fame,

"we liave Subfcribed our Nanies or

" Marks, as follow eth.

" Oliquanielnid. Chikkalabak.

" Caiuiiaeo/iie. (Juadaqiiiiia.

" Ohbaiiiinna. Iluttaiiioiden.

XattaivaJuiiit. .-l pannoiu.

" Cainibaiaiit.^'

421 This is, clcarl)', a mifjirint for

"He." The reference feems to be to

an occurrence in the latter part of

Augurt, 1 62 1, when, Bradford fays,

"Tliofe of )<-' J/es of Capaioaik fent

to make frenillliip." — \_^J!jl- I'lyni.

I'lant., 104.] Morton, fpeaking t)f

Capeioak, atlds, in the margin, " Now
called Martins \'ineyard."— \_A'. IC.

Memorial, 26.] Richard \'iiies, in

his deed to Tliomas Mayhew (of dale

's'j^^J;,, 1641), fpeaks of " Ill.mds

o( Capa-uioek als Marllia's I 'i//evari/."

— [Hough's XanlHiket J'ajjers, 4.]
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ycelded willingly to be vndcr the protection, and fubiecis

to our foueraigne Lord King Iamics, fo that there is

now great peace amongll the Indians thenifelues, wliich

was not formerly, neither would haue bin but for \ s ; and

we for our parts walkc as peaceably and fafely in the

wood, as in the hie-wayes in England, we cntcrtaine

them familiarly in our houfes,and they as friendly beftow-

ing their Venifon on vs. They are a people without any

Religion, or knowledge of any God,-*'" yet very truftie,

[62] c[uicke of apprehenfion, ripe witted, iuft, the men

and women goc naked, onely a skin about their middles;

for the temi)er of the ayre, here it agreeth well \\ ilh that

in England, and if there be any diiference at all, this is

fomewhat hotter in Summer, fomc thinke it to be colder

in Winter, but I cannot out of experience fo fay; the

ayre is very cleere and not foggie, as hath bccne reported.

I neuer in my life remember a niore feafonable yeare,

then we haue here enioyed : and if we haue once but

Kine, Horfes, and Sheepe, I make no queflion, but men

might Hue as contented here, as in any part of the world.

For fiili and fowle, we haue great abundance, freih Codd

in the Summer is but courfe ''^ meat with vs, our I3ay is

full of Lobflers all the Summer, and atlordeth \arielie of

4=- "Whereas m)T(jlf, and others,

in former lettei s, (\\liich e.ime to tlie

prefs aj^aiiill my will and knowledge,)

w rote that tlie iiulians altout us are a

people witiioul .lU)- reliyi(Jii, or knowl-

ed,L;e of any (lod, tlierein I erred,

llioUL;ii we could then gather no liet-

tei', <X:e."— [W'inllow's (.iiKu/ A'l-wi,

i.K;c., in "S'ounn's I'lyiii. Chion., 355 ]

4-1 Coiufc— rude, mean.— [/)'(///< !.]
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other Fifli; in September we can take a Hogfliead of

Eeles in a night, with fniall labour, & can cHg them out

of tlieir beds, all the WMnter-*'^ we haue Alurfells and

Othus^-'^ at our doores : Oyflers we haue none neere, but

wc can haue them brought by the Indians when we will

;

all the Spring time the earth fendeth forth naturally very

good Sallet Herbs here are Grapes, white and red,

^ and very fweete and tlrong alfo. Strawberies, Goofeber-

' ies, Rafpas,'*'' &c. Plums of three forts, with blacke

and red, being almofl: as good as a Damfen ; abundance

I of Rofes, white, red, and damask : fmgle, but very fweet

indeed; the Countrcy wanteth onely indullrious men to

imploy, for it would grieue your hearts (if as I) }'ou had

feenc fo many myles together by goodly Riuers Miinhab-

ited,-'"'' and withall to confider thofe parts of the world

wherein you liue, to be euen greatly burthened with

abundance of people. Thefe things I thought good to

let you vnderfland, being the truth of things as nere as I

4=4 The previous winter liad hcen

exceijtionally niikl. See note 261
;

also note 327.

4^5 Wliat (lioukl be tlie true correc-

tion of tliis is not (|uite fo obvious as

the fact of the niifjirint. IJr. \'uunL;

fug.u;ells y/viii. C/ii'oii., 233] liiat it

was intended lor "other," the wortl

"Ihell-lilli" being accidentally oniitteil.

Dr. Chee\er, in his reprint

ill AiiuTica, 97], sa)S, "Perhaps this

is a mifprint for the word cockles.''''

1 am fiiniliar enough with the locali-

ity, and its shell-filhery, to feel fure

that the word which W'inllow dUi^/U

to ha\e written here wa^ "clanis;"

while I think it fpiite as likely tliat

that word in the Ms. would ha\ e been

twilled into this te.xt, as an\ other.

4-'' .Salad herbs.

4^7 ]'robabl\' written J\iifpi.s-,\\\\\c\\

is an obfolete n.une for the rafpberry.

— [/;v/y/6v-.]

4-'S A mifprint for " white " ?

4-'v See the nai r.Ui\ e of die journc^y

to rackai!okik\ efpeci.d!)' page 103.
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could experimentally take knowledge of, and that )ou

might on our behalfe giue God thankcs who hath delt fo

fauourably with vs.

Our fupply of men from you came the ninth of A^o-

vembcr i 6 2 i. putting in at Cape Cod, fome eight or ten

leagues from vs, the Indians that dwell thereabout were

they who were owners of the Corne which we found

in Caues, for which we haue giuen them full content,

and are in great [63] league with them, they lent vs

word there was a fliip-*^" nere vnto them, but thought it

to be a French man, and indeede for our felues, we ex-

pelled not a friend fo foone. But when we perceix'ed

that flie made for our Bay, the Gouernor commanded a

great Peecc to be fliot off, to call home fuch as were

abroad at worke
;
whereupon euery man, yea, boy that

could handle a Gun were readie, with full refolution, that

if fhe were an Enemy, we would fland in our lull defence,

not fearing them, but God provided better for vs then we

fuppofed ; thefe came all in health vnto vs, not any being

ficke by the way (otherwife then by Sea fickneffe) and

fo continue at this time, by the bleffing of God,-*^' the

430 The l''orlujic. received their lots \I'lyiii. Col. Rcc,

431 The number of perfoiis added to xii. 5], were as follows:—
the Plymouth colony by this arrival

was thirty-five; befides whom came 1. William Hilton [left wife and two

Robert Cufliman, to return with the children to come in the Ann.

fliip. The names of thefe paflengers. He removed to Dover, N. H.,

arranged in the order in which they before 1627, and thence to Kit-
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good-wife Ford was deliuered of a fonne the firft night

Ihec landed, and both of them are very well. When it

pleafeth God, \vc are fetled and fitted for the filhing

tcry, Mc, where lie was living

in 1661. — Savage's Gen. Diil.,

ii- 423-]

2. John Wiiillow [hrotlier of Edward,

came fingle
; married Mary

Chilton. In 1657, removed to

ISolton, where he was a thril'ty

merchant, and died 1674, leav-

ing a large famil)'.— Savage's

Gi'ii. Difl., iv. 601.]

3. William Conner [came llngle ; died

or removed before 1627.]

4. John Adams [came fingle ; married

Elinor Newton ; died 1633,

leaving two fons and a daugh-

ter. — Savage's Gen. Die!., i.

.1.]

5. William Tench [came fingle, and

either died or remo\'ed before

1627.]

6 John Cannon [came fingle, and dieil

or removed before 1627.]

7. Hugh Stacie [removed to Dedliam,

and thence to Salem. It is

conjeftured that he may have

thence gone home, and been

the perfon of that name who

with his wife helped to form

the Congregational Church in

Wrenlliam, England, under

Kev. John I'hilli]), in [650.

—

Savage's Gen. J )/(!., iv. 159 ;

lirowne's Jlijl. Conj^. Cli. at

W'l entliaiii, SiiJJo/k, 13.]

8. William Ueale [came fingle, and

died or removetl before 1627.]

9. Thomas Cufhman [was fon of Rob-

ert, now fourteen years old,

and left with Gov. ISradford
;

was freeman in 1633 ; married

Mary AUerton, 163'; removed

to Jones's River, in KingUon,

about 1637, where he lived and

died
; 1649 was chofen Ruling

Elder of the Plymouth Church;

died " Dec, 1691.— Cujlunan

Genedlt[Q', 84-99.]

ID. Aullin Nicholas [died or remo\cd

before 1627.]

11. Widow Ford [had lately loft her

husband, probably in England,

and brought with her cliildren

William, John, and Martha,

and had another child the night

after landing. It has been con-

jetlured that flie married Peter

Browne (fee note 27, No. 33,

and note 265), and that fiie re-

turneil, or died, before 1627.

— Savage's Gen. DiH., ii. 182.]

12. William Wright [had wife Prif-

cilla, and by his will of
'J^^

Sejit.,

1633, feems to have had no

children.— Savage's Gen. Die!.,

iv. 661.]

13 William I'itt [mull have died or

removed (perluips to M.uble-

head) between 1624 and 1627.]

14 kobei t 1 1 icks.
I

1 1 is wife Marg.u et

Inllowed in the ,\nn, widi two

fins and il.iuglilers. 1 1 icks

h.id been a leathcr-dretlei in
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bufines, and other trading, I doubt not but by tlie

bleffing of God, the gayne will giue content to all ; in

the meane time, that we haue gotten we haue fent by

London. He died ^j^^]^;, 1 64?.

— Savage's Ge/i. Did?., u., 4.10.]

15. Thomas Prcnce [was fon of

Tliomas of Lechlade, Gloucef-

terfliire
;
married, Aug., 1624,

Patience, daughter of Elder

William Brewfler ; had five

children by her ; flie died in

1634, and he removed to Dux-

bury, and married, April,

1635, Mary, daughter of Wil-

liam Collier, by whom he had

four children ; was Governor

and Affiftant ; removed to Eall-

ham in 1645, where his wife

died, and, 1662, he married the

widow of Samuel Freeman
;

he removed again, in 1663,

to Plymouth, where he died,

=^Apni'' >67l'
aged y^—Sav-

age's Gen. Di(f?., in. 477.]

16. Stephen Dean [built the firft corn-

mill in New England, in 1632;

married, about 1627, Elizabeth

Ring; had three daughters, and

died in Sept., 1634.— Savage's

Ge>i. Din., \\. 30.]

17. Mofes Symonfon (Simmons) [was

born at Leyden
;

probably

brought wife with him, but no

child ; fettled at Duxbury; was

one of the original proprietors

of Dartmouth, Bridgewater,

and Middleborough, but does

not appear to have removed to

either. He left two children.

Winllow fays of him (Hypotri-

Jie Uiuitajkcd, 95),
" Yea at lliis

very inftant, another called

Mofes Syiiton/on, becaufe a

child of one that was in com-

munion with \\\& Dutch Church

at Leyden, is admitted into

Church-fellowfliip at Plyimntth

in jVew-Enq/and, and his chil-

dren alfo to Baptifm, as well as

our own," &c.— Savage's Gen.

Din., iv. 100.]

18. Philip de la Noye (Delano). [Of

him Window fays {Hypocrijle

UninaJJ^ed, 96), " There is alfo

one Philip Delanoy born of

French parents, came to us

from Leyden ioNeiv-Plyvioittli,

who comming to age of difcern-

ing, demanded alfo communion

with vs, & proving himfelf to

be come of fuch parents as

were in ful communion with

the French Churches, was here

upon admitted by the Church

of Plymouth ; and after upon

his removal of habitation to

Du.x'burroiu where RI. Ralph

Partridge is Pallor of the

Church ; and upon Letters

of recommendation from the

Church at Plymouth, liee was

alfo admitted into fellowfliip

with the Church at Duxbur-

roiv, being fix miles dillant

from Plymouth &c." He mar-
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this fliip, and though it be not much, yet it will witneffe

for vs, that wee haue not becne idle, confidering the

ried, ^9 Dec, 1634, Efther

Dewfbury, and, after her death,

Mary, widow of James Glafs

' ' ' and chiughter of WilUam Pon-

tus, and had nine children.

He removed to Duxbury foon

after 1632, and died about

1681, fZ"/. 79, leaving an eftate

, ,

valued at^5o.—Winfor's Z^/m-

i/oy, 65, 251.]

19. Edward Bompafle(Bumpus) [lived

at Duxbury before 1634, but

.x]'\\\^ moft of his days at Marlhfield
;

,, had wife Hannah and eight

children.— Thomas's Mcin. of

i ;m AfarJItJicld,

^^.1, 20. Clement Briggs [was quite young

when he landed now; removed

irif; C'j, ,
' to Dorchefter ; there married

, Joan Allen, 163°; thence re-

moved to Weymouth. He had

. )';f.' V-l y* five fons.—Savage's (7(V/. y>'/(7.,

1.251.]

21. James Stewart [died or removed

before 1627.]

22. William Palmer [brought his fon

William, his wife Frances com-

ing in the next fliip ; he re-

moved to Duxbury; had a fec-

' ' oiid wife ; died early in 1638.

— Savage's Gen. DiH., iii. 342.]

23. Jonathan Brewiler [was eldell fon

of the Elder. Mr. Savage fa) s

he was born in Scrooby, Eng.
* [iat I have in my polfeffion a

copy of an affidavit from the

Lejclen Records, which ftates

that he was "about 16 years
(

olt'" 1 July''
'609, which would ( '

'

throw back his birth to 1583, a '

date II years anterior to Mr.

Hunter's record of the pref-

cnce of his father at Scrooby.

This would make him 37 at

landing. He was a ribbon

weaver, and received the right

of citi/endiip in Leyden,

1617. He was in command of

the Plymouth trading houfe on

Connecticut River, in June,

1636; removed to Duxbury

thence to New London, Ct., be-

fore 1649, where he died before

Sept., 1659.— Leyden A//. Rec;

Savage's Gen. Difl., i. 244.]

24. Bennet Morgan [died or removed

before 1627.]

25. Thomas Flavel. [His fon came

with him ; his wife followed in

the Ann ; but all were dead or

removed before 1627.]

26. Thomas Morton [either died or

removed before 1627.]

27. William Baffet [was a "journey-

man mafon" from Sandwich,

Eng.; M;iy, 161 1, was to

Ivave married Maggie Butler

of Norwich, but Ihe liied
;

'-^

Aug., 1611, did marry Mar-

garet Oldh.im ; had a wife

Klizabeth., with three chilthen,

at Plymouth in 1627; lived at

Duxbury in 1637; removed to

Bridgewaler, and died 1667.

—
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fmallneffe of our number all this Summer/'' We hope

the Marchants will accept of it, and be incouraged to

furnifli vs with things needfull for further imployment,

which will alfo incourage vs to put forth our felues to the

vttermofl. Now becaufe I expe6l your comming vnto vs''"

with other of our friends, whofe companie we much deHre,

I thought good to aduertife you of a few things needful]
;

be carefull to haue a very good brcad-roome to put your

Biskets in, let your Cask for Beere and Water be Iron-

bound for the firfl tyre if not more; let not your meat be

drie falted, none can better doe it then the Saylers ; let

your meale be fo hard trodd in your Cask that you iliall

need an Ads or Hatchet to worke it out with : Trufl not

too much on vs for Corne at this time, for by reafon of

this lafl: company that came, depending wholy vpon vs, we

shall haue little enough till haruefl ; be carefull to come

by fome of your meale to fpend by the way, it will much

refrefli you, build your Cabbins as open as you can,

and bring good ftore of clothes, and bed- [64] ing with

you
;
bring euery man a Musket or fowling Peece, let

your Peece be long in the barrell, and feare not the waight

of it, for moft of our lliooting is from Stands; bring iuyce

Leydeii A//. Rec. ; Savage's died in tiie inlerval befui-e tiiis lill

Gen. Di'lI., i. 136.] was made.

43^ See note 372.

Tiiefe twenty-feven, witli lucli of 433 (George Morton came with liis

tlieir wives and ciiiidren as came family in the Ann, wiiich l.iiled hum
with them, matie up the full number London the of April, (u tu U ol

brought by the (hip, unlefs fome one May, 1623.
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of Lemons, and take it falling, it is of good vfe ; for hot

waters, Anni-feed water is the beft, but vfe it fparingly:

if you bring any thing for comfort in tlie Country, Butter

or Sallet oyle, or both is very good ; our Lniiaii Corne

even the courfeft, maketh as pleafant meat as Rice, there-

fore fpare that vnleffe to fpend by the way
;
bring Paper,

and Linced oyle for your Windowes,''" with Cotton yarne

for your Lamps ; let your fliott be moft for bigge Fowles,

and bring flore of Powder and fliot : I forbeare further to

write for the prefent, hoping to fee you by the next re-

turne, fo I take my leaue, commending you to the Lord

1. ,
for a fafe condu6l vnto vs. Reftincr in him

1.1'.'' ^3

,-(! Plimmoilik \n New-England

. d;' this 1 1, of December. Tour loii'mg Fric7id

^ i6 2,..« E. W.*'"[-65]

, ',\{\\
'•3'* Tl'is, with the "daubing" be- 435 Tiit-fday, \\ Dec, 1621,— juft

fore mentioned (fee note 282), give one year from tlie day on \Vhich ilie

!"! \'0 one nn idea of the rudenefs of the fuit landing took place from the ihal-

l i-cr^L
houfes of this plantation at this time, lop upon the rock.

Glafs windows were then far bey ond 43'' There can l)e no doubt that this

MV.'C, their means. was Edward Winllow. (See note 152.)
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Reafons & confiderations touchincro
the lawfiilnefle of remoiiing out of

England into the parts of America.

Orafmuch as many exceptions are daily made

againfh the going into, and inhabiting of

forrainc dcfcrt places, to the hinderances of

plantations abroad, and the incrcafe of di-

ftradlions at home : It is not amiffe that fomc which haue

bcene care witneffes of the exceptions made, and are

either Agents or Abettors of fuch remoiials and planta-

tions, doe fceke to giue content to the world, in all things

that poffibly they can.

And although the mofl of the oppofites are fuch as

either dreame of raifmg their fortunes here, to that then

whicli there is nothing more vnlike, or fuch as affecting

their home-borne countrey fo vehemently, as that they

had rather with all their friends begge, yea flarue in it,

then vndergoe a little difficultie in feeking abroad; yet

are there fome who out of doubt in tenderneffe of con-

fcience, and feare to offend God by running before they

be called, are ftraitned and doe ftraiten others, from going

to forraine plantations.

For whofe caufe efpccially, 1 haue bcene drawnc out of

my good affedlion to them, to ])ublilh fome ruafons that

might giue them content and fatisiaciion, and alfo Aay

and tlop the wilfull and wittie cauiller: and herein 1 triiil
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I fhall not be blamed of any godly w ife, though thorow

my llender iudgement I thould milfe the marke, and not

ftrike the naile on the head, confidering it is the hrft at-

tempt that hath beenc made (that I know of) to defend

thofe enterprifes. Reafon would therefore, that if any

man of deeper reach and better iudgement fee further or

otherwife, that he rather inflrudl; me, then deride me.

And being ftudious for breuitie, we muft firll; confider,

that whereas God of old did call and fummon our heathers

by predieJlions, dreames, vifions, and certaine illumina-

tions [66] to goe from their countries, })laces and habita-

tions, to refide and dwell here or there, and to wander v})

and downe from citie to citie, and Land to Land, accord-

ing to his will and pleafure. Now there is no fuch call-

ing to be expelled for any matter whatfoeuer, neither

mufl: any fo much as imagine that there will now be any

fuch thing. God did once fo traine vp his people, but

now he doth not, but fpeakes in another manner, and fo

we muft apply our felues to Gods prefent dealing, and

not to his wonted dealing: and as the miracle of giuing

Manna ceafed, when the fruits of the land became plen-

tie, fo God hauing fuch a plentifull florehoufe of direc-

tions in his holy word, there muft not now any extraor-

dinarie reuclations be expelled.

But now the ordinarie examples and precepts of the

Scriptures reafonably and rightly vnderflood and applied.
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nnifl; be tlic voice and word, that nuift: call vs, preffe vs,

and dire6l vs in eucry a(!:l,ion.

Neither is there any land or pofreffion now, like vnto

the polfelfion which the lewes had in Canaan, beiiiG; Ic-

gaily holy and appropriated vnto a holy people the feed

o'i AbraJiani, in which they dwelt fecurely, and had their

daies prolonged, it being by an iinmediate voice faid,

that he (the Lord) gaue it them as a land of reft after

their wearie trauels, and a type of Etcvnall reft in heaiien,

but now there is no land of that San(5finionie, no land fo

apj^ropriated ; none typicall : much leffe any that can be

faid to be giucn of God to any nation as was Canaan,

which they and their feed nuift dwell in, till God fendeth

vpon them fword or captiuitie : but now we are in all

places flrangers and Pilgrims, trauellers and foiourners,

moft properly, hauing no dwelling but in this earthen 2 c.<r. 5 i,

Tabernacle; our dwelling is but a wandring, and our

abiding but as a fleeting, and in a word our home is no I'rw" j'mm

where, but in the heauens : in that houfe not made with I''rbicZ"s

hands, whofe maker and builder is God, and to which all Alices \M,'re

afcend that loue the comming of our Lord Jefus. IhLC.mi'r

Though then, there may be reafons to perfwade a man

to Hue in this or that land, yet there cannot be the fame

reafons which the Icwes had, but now as naturall, ciuill

and Religious [67] bands tie men, fo they muft be boimd,

and as good reafons for things terrene and heauenly ap-

pearc, fo they muft be led. And fo here falleth in our
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Obien.

A nsw.

I

What pcr-

fons may
licncc re-

nioue.

Buy

ICS

Why ihL-y

Otould re-

moue.

Luk, 19. 20.

qucflion, how a man tliat is licrc borne and bred, and

hath Hucd fomc ycarcs, may rcmouc himfclfc into anotlicr

countrie. , , ,

I anfwcr, a man mufl: not rcspc6l only to Hue, and doc

good to himfclfc, but he fhould fee where he can line to

doc mod good to others : for as one faith, lie zo/io/c liidiio^

is but for himfclfc, it is time he were dead. Some men

there are who of ncceffitie muft here Hue, as being tied

to duties cither to Church, Common-wealth, houlhold,

kindred, &c. but others, and tliat many, who doe no good

in none of thofe nor can doe none, as being not able, or

not in fauour, or as wanting opportunitic, and Hue as

outcafts: no bodies, cic-forcs, eating but for themfelues,

teachincr but themfelues, and doinsr good to none, either

in foulc or body, and fo paffe ouer dales, yeares, and

moneths, yea fo hue and fo die. Now fuch fhould lift \\)

their eies and fee whether there be not fomc other place

and countrie to which they may goe to doc good and

hauc vfe towards others of that knowledge, wifdome,

humanitie, reafon, ftrength, skill, facultie, &c. which God

hath sriucn them for the feruice of others and liis owne

glory. . ,
;

.
vt, i

But not to paffc tlic bounds of modeflie fo fir as to

name any, though I confeffe I know many, who fit here

flill with their talent in a na})kin, hauing notable endow-

ments both of body and minde, and might doc great

good if they were in fomc places, which here doe none,
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nor can doe none, and yet through Hefhly feare, niceneffe,

ilraitneffe of heart, &c. fit Hill and looke on, and will not

hazard a dram of health, nor a day of pleafure, nor an

hoLire of reft to further tlie knowledge and fal nation of

the fons of Adam in that Nciv world, where a drop of the A-,,,/ ,.

knowledge of Chrift is moft precious, which is here not

fet by. Now what (hall we fay to fuch a profeffion of

Chrifl, to which is ioyned no more denial 1 of a mans

felfe ? But fome will fay, what right haue I to goe Hue ohun.

in the heathens countrie ?

Letting paffc the ancient difcoucries, contra61s and A'J-'O.

agreements which our Englifli men haue long fmce made

in thofe [68] parts, together with the acknowledgement

of the hiftorics and Chronicles of other nations, who pro-

feffe the land of America from the Cape Dc Florida vnto

the Bay of Canado (which is South and North 300.

leagues and vpwards ; and Eaft and Weft, further then

yet hath bccne difcouered) is proper to the King of Eng-

land, yet letting that paffe, left I be thought to meddle

further then it concerns me, or further then I haue dif-

cerning: I will mention fuch things as are within my

reach, knowledge, fight and pra6life, fmce I haue trauailud

in thcfe affaires.

And firfl feeing we daily pray for the conuerfion of the Av„y. 2.

heathens, we muft confider whether there be not fome

ordinary meanes, and courfe for vs to take to conuert

them, or whether praier for them be only referred to Gods
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extraordinarie workc from licauen. Now it fccnielh vnto

mc that \vc ought alfo to cnclcuour and x fc tlic nicancs to

coniicrt them, and the meanes cannot be vfed vnleife we

goe to them or they come to vs : to vs they cannot come,

our land is full : to them we may goe, their land is emptie.

K'^of-i. This then is a fufficient reafon to proue our going

thither to Hue, lawfull : their land is fpatious and \ oid,

; there are few and doe but run ouer the gralle, as doe alfo

: the Foxes and wilde hearts: they are not indullrious,

neither haue art, fcience, skill or facultie to vfe either the

land or the commodities of it, but all fpoiles, rots, and is

marred for want of manuring, gathering, ordering, &c.

. . As the ancient Patriarkes therefore remoucd from llraiter

places into more roomthy, where the Land lay idle and

wafte, and none vfed it, though there dwelt inhabitants

by them, as Gen. 13. 6. 11. 12. and 34. 21. and 41. 20. fo

\ is it lawfull now to take a land which none vfeth, and

make vfe of it.
'

R.aj.i,. And as it is a common land or vnufed, & \'ndreffed
This is to liu - , . , - .

confuiered as countrey ; lo we haue it by common conient, compoiilion

new /w/.c- and agreement, which agreement is double: ririt the

Imperial Gouernor I^IaJfafoit, whofe circuits in likelihood

plantation, arc lai'gcr then Ejigland and Scotland, hath acknowl-

edged the Kings Maieflie of Enj^dand to be his iMailer

and Commander, and that once in m)' hearing, }'ea and

in writing, vnder his hand to Cai)taine [69] Sta)idijlt,

both he and many other Kings which are vnder him, as
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Pamet, Naufct, Cuvnnaqnid, NarrozuJiigi^oiifct, N'aiiiaf-

chct, &c., with diners others that chveh about the baies of

Pahixct, and Majfacltitfct : neither hatli this beenc acconi-

pHflied by threats and blowes, or lhaking of fword, and

found of trumpet, for as our facultie that way is fniall,

and our ftrength leffe : fo our warring with them is after

another manner, namely by friendly vfage, loue, peace,

honert and iufl cariages, good counfell, crV., that fo we

and they inay not only line in peace in that land, and /y:,/ ..o. ^

they yeeld fubiedlion to an earthly Prince, but that as '

^

voluntaries they may be perfwaded at length to embrace

tlie Prince of peace Chrift lefus, and rell in peace with

him for euer.

Secondly, this compofition is alfo more particular and

applicatorie as touching our felues there inhabiting: the

Emperour by a ioynt confent, hath prcjmifed and ajD-

pointed vs to hue at peace, where we will in all his do-

minions, taking what place we will, and as much land as

we will, and bringing as many people as will, and that

for thefe two caufes. Firfl, becaufe we are the feruants

oi lames King of England, whofe the land (as he confeff-

eth) is, 2. becaufe he hath found vs iufl, honeft, kinde and

peaceable, and fo loues our company; yea, and that in

thefe things there is no difhmulation on his part, nor

feare of breach (except our fecuritie ingender in them

fome vnthought of trecherie, or our vnciuilitie prouoke

them to anger) is mofl plaine in other Relations,'" which

437 The ' Relations " [jri'Lcding in this \ olumc, are thole hei e iiitciuled.
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r/al. 4Q. 5,

Milt. 6. 34,

[70

(hew that the things tliey did were more out of lone then

out of feare. ,

It being then firfl: a vaft and emptie Chaos: Secondly

acknowledged the right of our Soueraigne King: Thirdl}',

by a peaceable compofition in part j^offeffed of diners of

his louing fubie(fi;s, I fee not who can doubt or call in

qucflion the lawfulneffe of inhabiting or dwelling there,

but that it may be as lawfull for fuch as are not tied vpon

fome fpeciall occafion here, to line there as well as here,

yea, and as tlie entcrprife is weightie and difficult, fo the

honour is more worthy, to plant a rude wildernelTe, to

enlarge the lionour and fame of our dread Soueraigne,

but chiefly to difplaie the [70] efficacie & power of the

Gofpell both in zealous preaching, profeffmg, and wife

walking vnder it, before the faces of thefe poore blinde

Infidels.

As for fuch as obje61; the tedioufneffe of the voyage

thither, the danger of Pirats robberie, of the fauages

3- trcacherie, &c. thefe are but Lyons in the way, and it

:
were well for fuch men if they were in heauen, for who

can fliew them a place in this world where iniquitie lhall

not compaffe them at the heeles, and where they lhall

liaue a day without griefe, or a leafe of life for a moment;

and who can tell but God, what dangers may lie at our

doores, euen in our natiue countrie, or what plots may be

abroad, or when God will caufe our funne to goe downe

at noone daies, and in the midll of our peace and
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fccLiritic, lay vpon vs fonic lafting fcourgc for our fo long

ncglc6i and contempt of his mofl glorious Gofpcll.

But wc haue here great peace, plentic of the Gofpcll, t^^-

and many fwcet delights and varietie of comforts.

True indeed, and farre be it from vs to denie and a,,/,

diminilli the leafl of thefe mercies, but haue we rendered -.ch

vnto God thankfull obedience for this long peace, whilll;

other peoples haue beene at wars ? haue wc not rather

murmured, repined, and fallen at iars amongft our fclues,

whilft our peace hath lafted with forraigne power ? \\ as

there cuer more fuits in law, more enuie, contempt and

reproch then now adaies ? Abraham and Lot departed
^.

afunder when there fell a breach betwixt them, which

was occafioned by the ftraightneffe of the land : and

furely I am pcrfwaded, that howfoeuer the frailties of

men are principall in all contentions, yet the flraitnes

of the place is fuch, as each man is faine to plucke his

mcanes as it were out of his neighbours throat, there is

fuch preffmg and oppreffmg in townc and countrie, about

Farmes, trades, traffique, &c. fo as a man can hardly any

where fet vp a trade but he fliall pull downe two of his

neighbours.

The Townes abound with young tradef-men, and the

Hofpitals are full of the Auncient, the country is replcn-

ifhed with new Farmers, and the Almef-houfes are filled

with old Labourers, many there arc who get their lining

with bearing burdens, but moe are faine to burden the
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land with their [71] wliolc bodies: muUitudes get tlicir

meanes of Hfe by prating, and fo doe numbers more by

begging. Neither come thefe flraits vpon men alwaies

through intemperancy, ill husbandry, indifcretion, &c. as

fome thinkc, but euen the moft wife, folder, and difcrcet

men, goe often to the wall, when they haue done their

befl:, wherein as God's prouidence fwaieth all, fo it is eafie

to fee, that the fhraitneffe of tlie place hauing in it fo many

flrait hearts, cannot but produce fuch effecfts more and

more, fo as cuery indifferent minded man fliould be ready

to fa)^ with Father Abraham, Take thou the rigJit hand,

and I ivill lake tlic h^ft : Let vs not thus oppreffe, flraitcn,

and afliicl; one another, but feeing there is a fpatious

Land, the way to which is thorow the fea, wee will end,

this difference in a day.

That I fpeake nothing about the bitter contention that

hath bcene about Religion, by writing, dif})uting, and

inueighing carneftly one againft another, the heat of

which zeale if it were turned againfl the rude barbarifme

of the Heathens, it might doe more good in a day, then

it hath done here in many yeares. Neither of the little

loue to the Gofpell, and profit which is made by the

Preachers in moft places, which might eafily driue the

zealous to the Heathens who no doubt if the}' had

but a drop of that knowledge which here liieth about

the flreetes, would be filled with exceeding great ioy and
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gladneffe, as that they would euen plucke the kingdome

of lieauen by violence, and take it as it were by force.

The greateft let that is yet behinde is the fweet fellow- '^'^

fliip of friends, and the fatietie of bodily delights.

But can there be two neerer friends almoll then Abra-

havi and Lot, or then Paul and Bariiadas, and yet vpon

as little occafions as we haue heere, they departed afunder,

two of them being Patriarches of the Church of old; the

other the Apollles of the Church which is new, and their

couenants were fuch as it feemeth might binde as much

as any couenant betweene men at this day, and yet to

auoid greater inconucniences they departed afunder.

Neither muft men take fo much thought for the llelh,

as not [72] to be })leafed except they can pamper their

bodies with varietie of dainties. Nature is content with

little, and health is much endangered, by mixtures vpon

the ftomach: The delights of the palate doe often inflame

the vitall parts : as the tongue fetteth a fire the whole

body. Secondly, varieties here are not common to all,

but many good nien are glad to fnap at a crufl. The

rent taker hues on fweet morfels, but the rent payer eats

a drie cruft often with watery cies : and it is nothing to

fay what fomc one of a hundreth, hath, but what the

bulke, body and cominalty hath, which I warrant you is

fliort enough.

And they alfo which now Hue fo fweetly, hardly will

their children attaine to that priuiledge, but fome circum-

20
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ucntor or other will outfl:rip them, and make them fit in

the dun:, to which men are brought in one age, but can-

not get out of it againe in 7. generations.

To conclude, without all partialitie, the prefent con-

fumption which groweth vpon vs here, whilfl; the land

groancth vnder fo many clofc-fifted and vnmerciiull men,

being compared with the cafinefre, plaincnelTe and plcnti-

fulneffe in lining in thofe remote places, may cjuickly

perfwade any man to a liking of this courfc, and to prac-

tife a remoual, which being done by honeft, godly and

induttrious men, they fliall there be right hartily welcome,

but for other of diffolute and prophane life, their roomes

are better then their companies ; for if here where the

Gofpell hath beene fo long and plentifully taught, they are

yet frequent in fuch vices as the Heathen would fliame

to fpeake of, what will they be when there is leife reftraint

in word and deed? My onely futc to all men is, that

whether they Hue there or here, they would learne to vfe

this world as they vfed it not, keej^ing faith and a good

confcience, both with God and men, that when the day

of account fliall come, they may come forth as good and

fruitfuU feruants, and freely be receiued, and enter into

the ioy of their mafler.

JH. C.

F I N I S.
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djroiTological %\\h\t of (Lrbcnis.

Day of
week.

0. S. N. S. Ye.-ir.

s.

^.
w._

July.

5 Aug.

13 Aug.

23 Aug.

July.

IS Aug.

23 Aug.
2 Sept.

1620

w.
Th.
S.

6 Sept.

9 Nov.
1 1 Nov.

16 Sept.

19 Nov.
21 Nov. u

M. 13 Nov. 23 Nov.

W. 15 Nov. 25 Nov.

Th. 16 Nov. 26 Nov.

F. 17 Nov. 27 Nov.

M. 27 Nov. 7 Dec.

T. 28 Nov. 8 Dec.

W. 29 Nov. 9 Dec.

Th. 30 Nov. ID Dec.

T. 5 Dec. 15 Dec.

W. 6 Dec.jib Dec.

EVKNTS. I Page.

Left Leyden
Sailed from Southampton
Put back to Dartmouth
Sailed again

Put back, the fecond time, to Plymouth
i Sailed from Plymouth
j
Saw Cape Coil ' 2

Anchored in Provincetown harbor, '

figned compaft, and went athore . . . .
| 3

Unlliipped the fliallop, and went on flnore 1

to wafli, &c
I

II

Started on firft; expedition inland —
j

camped at Stout'.s Creek
|

15

Found the Truro Spring.s ; made fire ; ;

went to Pond Village, Pamet River,
|

and Cornhill
;
dug up corn, &c. ; anrl

j

went back to Pond Village for the

night ' 16 24
Sunk the kettle in the pond, and went

\

back to the flii[) 24-26

Large e.Njjloring p.\rt\' llarted in the
'

(liallop, and got to 1'". Harlim- Creel,
i

28

We)it on to I'aniet River, and inland

from it
' 29

Revifited Cornhill, and Mailer Jones
'

and a part returned 30-.3-

Found the wigwams, graves, i.\:c., ev:c.,

and got back that night and found
Peregrine White had been born in

their abfence
\

32-37
Francis Billington nearly blows up the '

ALiyflower ' 42

The third exploring party ftarteJ in the

fhallop, and got as far as Eallham . . 43-47





CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

Day of
week.

Th.

F.

o. s.

7 Dec,

8 Dec,

N. S.
.

17 Dec,

18 Dec,

Year.

1620

s. 16 Dec. 26 Dec.
M. 18 Dec. 28 Dec.

19 Dec. 29 Dec. u

20 Dec. 30 Dec.

S

,1 i.l.

Th. 21 Dec. 31 Dec.

S 1

:
F. 22 Dec. I Jan. 1620

s. 23 Dec. 2 Jan.

^
' 24 Dec. 3 Jan.

u

M. 25 Dec. 4 Jan.

T. 26 Dec. 5 Jan.

W. 27 Dec. 6 Jan.

Til. 28 Dec. 7 Jan.

F. 29 Dec. 8 Jan.

S. 30 Dec. 9 Jan.

M. I Jan. 10 Jan.
u

\V. 3 Jan. 13 Jan.
u

EVENTS.

s. 9 Dec. 19 Dec.

10 Dec. 20 Dec.
M. 1

1

Dec. 21 Dec.

T. 12 Dec. 2 2 Dec.

F. '5 Dec. 25 Dec.

E.xplored u]) toward Wclllleet Bay, and 1

inland, and llrpl al G real-Meadow
Creek 47-51

Firll encounter with the Indians; tlien
^

coalled round, and ran in under the
|

lee of Clark's llland, in Plymouth
I

Harbor, m a north-caller, in the even-

1

ing ' 51-58
Staid on the lllanil, probably refitting

their broken malt, lic, &c 59
Kept the Sabbath on Clark's llland ... 59
Fokefatiucr's Day. Landed on the

rock, and e.xjjlored the coall 59
Started back lor the Ma}tlower, and

probably reached her 59
Weighed anclu^r lor Pl^'moutli, but

could not fetch the harbor, and were
obliged to put back toward Caj)e Cod t 60

Dro])ped anchor inlide Pl)'mouth Beach
I

60
Landed from the Mayflower, and e.\'

.

plored 61-62
Landed for a fecond exploration 63-64
Landed again, and determined to fettle

near Jkirial Mill and Town Brook. . . 64
Stormy and wet, fo that thole in. ihe 1

Ihip could not go afhore, and thole on
j

the fliore could do niathing. Richard
I5ritteridge dies.

j

65-66
Still llormy. tioodwife Allerton (Mrs.,

Isaac) has a llillliorn fon
|

66
Commence to gather llulT for building. .

; 66
Thofc on (hore hear a cry cjf favages,

as they think. Solomon Prower dies ' 66
Bufy in building the common houfe ;

thought they heard Indians towards 1

night. Began to drink w.iter on
'

board 66-67
Foul weather ; no going alhore

^

67
Got to work again , 67
Divided the company into 19 families,

and meafured out lots 1 67-68
Tried to work, but rainy 68

Do. Saw Indian fmokes 68-69
At work again. Digory Priell dies 69
Thofe who were cutting thatch law more

Indian fmokes, but no Indians 70





CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE,

Day ol
0. s.

1

N. S. i Year, i

Th. 4 Jan.
j

14 Jan.
j

162°
I

F. 5 Jan.
'

15 Jan.
1

t

S. 6 Jan. 16 Jan.
1

a

M. 8 Jan.

1

18 Jan.
1

u 1

j

T. 9 Jan. 19 Jan.

Th. 1 1 Jan. 21 Jan.

F. 12 Jan. 22 Jan.
u !

1

S. 13 Jan. 23 Jan.
li

i

[

5. 14 Jan. 24 Jan.

M. 15 Jan. 25 Jan.
i

T. 16 Jan. 26 Jan.

W. 17 Jan. 27 Jan.

Th. 18 Jan. 28 Jan.
F. 19 Jan. 29 Jan.

S. 20 Jan. 30 Jan.

21 Jan. 31 Jan.

M. 22 Jan. I Feb. (I

i\L 129 Jan. 0 1 CIJ.

T. 30 Jan. 9 Feb. ii

\V. 31 Jan. 10 Feb.

,S. 4 Feb. 14 Feb.
1

\

"

!

F.
j
9 Feb.

i

19 Feb.

EVENTS.

Standi 111 with a party went out, and
found wigwams, but no natives. Siiot

an eagle, and likened it to mutton !. .

A failor found a hci ring ; so they hoped
tor filh foon, but had no cod-hooks . .

C. Martin very fick, and iend.s afhore for

Carver, who goes on Sunday morning
A fine fair day ; the lhallop goes out for

filli, and has good succefs. F. Bil-

lington difcovers the lake fince called

by his name. Martin dies

Divided their lots of kind liy lot

William Bradford taken lick while at

work
Began to rain about noon. John Good-

man and Peter Brown loft themfelves

Goodman and Brown found their way
back in the evening

The thatch of the common houfe took

fire and burned. The greater number
were now on iliorc, and they had in-

tended to have fervice there this day,

l)ut the fire poftponed it

Rainy again, and no communication be-

tween the fliip and the (here

A fair, funfhiny day, like April

Page

70

70

70

71

7~

Began to make a flicd to ftore provifion

in, but at noon it rained. John Good-
man faw two wolves

Made the flied

Kei>t their meeting on land for the firll

time

Fair day ; flored their meal in the Ihed

Cold, with fleet, but cleareil up, and the

long-boat and fliallop carried goods
afiiore. Rofe Standilh died

Frofty, with fleet ; could nut work
Same weather. Saw two Livac^es run-

ning away, who feenied tn h.ive been
on the Ifland near the Ihip

Wet, and fo windy as almoll to endan-

ger the light lliip, and to wafli out the

'"daubing "of their houfes

So cold they could work but little. The

7--73

73-75

75-76

76

77

77

77

77

77
78

78
78

78

78

78

79





i6o CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

l).iy of
o. s. N. S. Year.

F. 1 6 Feb. 26 Feb. 162'

S. 17 Feb. 27 Feb.

W. 21 Feb.
,

3 Mar.

25 Feb.
I

7 Mar.,

S. : 3 Mar. 13 Mar.]

W. '

7 RLir, 17 Mar.!

F. 16 ALir. 26 Mar.

1 1 .

'

i
:

S. 17 Mar. 27 Mar.

s.. 18 Mar. 28 Mar.'

AL 19 Mar. 29 Mar.

T. 20 RLir. 30 Mar.;

W. '21 Rhir. 31 Mar.'

Til. 22 Mar.' i .^pr.

'

EVKNIS. Page.

lioiife for the fick people '^ot on fire,
'

but with little daniaue. The mailer
killed live geefe, and found a dead
deer 79

Fair, but cold. One fowling; law twcUe
Indians and heard more. The In-

dians made a great tire at night, and
carried olY fome tools left in the

woods 80
ILad a meeting to ellablilh militar)-

orders. Chofe Miles Standitli ca])-

tain. Saw two favages 011 Watfon's
Hill making ligns, but they ran away 81

Got the great guns alhore and mounted
them on tlie hill, and had a feall

with MaRer Jones. Wm. White,
Wm. Mullins, and two others, die. . 82

Mary, wife of Ifaac Allerton, dies ....
1

82

The birds fang, and there was a thun- '

derliorm with rain 82

Wind E. Carver went with a party to

the great ponds. Sowed fome gar-
1

den feeds < 82

Had another meeting about military

orders, &c., but were interrupted by
the coming in upon them of Siu/io/i /, 83

SainoJ'ct difniill'ed with prefents. A t'air

day
: 85

A reafonable fair day. Samofct came
again, with five others, to truck. \

The)' were fent awa\' becaufe it was
.Sunday ; but Samofcl would not go,

feigning fickness 87
Fair day. Digged, and fowed garden :

feeds
'

: 89
Fair day. Digged, and lowed garden

feeds
:

89
Fine warm day. Sai/io/cl fent awa\'.

,

Another meeting about law s and or-

ders, again intei-nipted b\- the In-!

dians coming. The carpenter, long

fick, was able to fit the lhallop " to

fetcli all from aboard " 90
Another fine da)-, and another attempt

'

at public bufinefs interrujMed by the

\

coming of Samofct and Squa/ihK
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 161

^^•^y ."f
o. s. N. S. Vc.ir.

F. 23 Mar. 2 Apr. 162°

EVENTS.

aniiDunciiig Majfa/oit, wiio ni.ulc a
|

formal call, with hi.s hrollier ami fuit,

and concluded a treaty
j

A very fair day. \'irits exchanged l)e-

tween the colonills and Majfa/oifs\
[larty. SqiKvito cauj^ht a batch of
eels. Concluded the fo-many-times- i

interrupted laws and orders, and

'

chofe John Carver governor for the
1

enfuinij; year

yo-95

96-97

T.
,
3

Th. 5

F. 6

July 112 July

i

July ;I3 July

1

I

i
.

July 15 July

July a 6 July

1C21

S.
, 7 July 17 July

I

I

I

M. ? I 6 Au. ?'i6 Au. ?

Steplicii f lopkins and Etlward Winflow
ilart for Pokaiiokit, and go to Aa-
//lajkcl, and the Indian wear in 7'//-

/tV//

They crofled the 'J'ifitiii at S(jiialu'//v,

anil proceeded to Matcpyjt (Gard-
ner's Neck), and thence to Soivains
(Warren, R. L), and were welcomed
by }faJfafoit

Saw many Sachems, and witneffed their

games, &c., (S:c

Started early and falling for Plymouth,
came to MatcpyJt. and flept at the

wear
Got home, wet, weary, and wiirn

gS-io2

102-107

[09
I I I

T. ? 7

\V. ? 8

I

Au. ? 17 Au. ?|

Au. 'i iS Au. ?

M. '13 Aug. 23 Aug. "

Aug. 24 Aug. I

"T. 14

I

Ten men Ilart for iXaiifct (Eallham), to

feek John Billington, who had lull:

himfelf in the woods. Put in at

0/;;/W(7(7W/V/ (Barnllable), at niL^ht. . 112

Saw lyatWHgh, and went on to Xanfi t,

where they found the boy 1 1 3- i i 5

KeUn iied lately to Phniouth 1 16-1 17

They refolvc to fend ten men armed to
1

Xainajkct^ to revenge the fu])pofed

death of Squaiito 1 18-120

The com]3any ftarted in the rain, loll

themfelves, but reached C\iiiba/,iii/'s

21





l62 CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

Day of
week.

\v.

T.

W.
Th.

Th.

o. s,

15 Aug.

18 Sept,

19 Sept,

20 Sept,

21 Sept,

12 Sept.

13 Nov

1 1 Dec,

13 Dec.

17 Feb.

N. s.

25 Aug,

28 Sept,

29 Sept

30 Sept

I Oct.

2 Oct.

;3 Nov,

21 Dec.

23 Dec
27 Feb.

Year.

162I

EVENTS.

houfe and attacked it, and captured
the party

]

120-121

Explained matters, and returned to i

Plymouth 122-123

Ten men, with Sqiiaiito and three

other Indians, ftart at niidniglit tort

the MaJacJiiifels
|

Arrived in Liofton Bay too late to land
j

Landed at S(j!iaiitii/ii, in ()_u\nzy, and
j

toward night crolTed over to Charles-

1

town
I

Marched up to Naiicpajliciiict^ s grave
(in RIedtbrd), &c. Saw many Indian

women, and, returning to their flial-

lop, Itarted on their return voyage. . 127-130
Arrived back at Plymoutli before noon

1 130

124

125

126

162:

The Fortune arrives, bringing Robert
Cufliman, and 35 perlons to be col-

onifts

Edward Winflow writes to George
Morton, to be fcnt with tlicfe " Re-
lations " by the Ihip on her return

voyage . -

.'

The Fortune fails on her return

Cufliman reaches London, after capture

and detention at Ilc-d'Yc'u

131

13-





INDEX.





aft-

INDEX.

The Arabic figures refer lo die p.i^e in ihc body of Ihe work; tile Roiii.m numerals refer lo llie i[iIro-

dtic"tory inaiter.

Names m itaUcs are thnfe of Indians.

ACCOMACK, an Imli.in naniL-

for I'lyniouth, 84.

Atlams, John, came in the Fortune.

138.

Advice to a pairen;i;er coming acrofs

the ocean, 141.

Agaffiz, Louis, liis opinion toucliim';

the flioals wliich intercepted the

Mayflower, 2.

Akkoiiipoiii, an Indian, 91.

Alcuin, quoted, .w.

Alden, John, 7.

Alderton. lee /Mlerton.

.iMewive.s, ufed in eultiv.iting the foil,

jllcxaii(ic>\ fon o\ Mafifiijoil, v'-

Allen, Joan, 140.

Allerton, Bartholomew, 7. If.iac, 7,

73< 93, 96. John, 8, 45. Maiy, 7,

bis^ 66; dies, 82
;
marries, 138. Re-

member, 7. Sarah, 69.

Allerton, Point, 125.

Allin, William, 73.

Angoum, otherwife Agawam [Ipf-

wich], thought ot" as a place for fct-

tlement, 39 ;
defcrihed, 40.

Apaniioiv^ 134.

Aqua vita-, what 'i i 7.

Arrow-head, of what made, 55.

Ashmun, George, .wx. ; Klizalietli,

ibid.

Aspiuct, fachem of Naufet, or EiUl-

ham, 115.

BARKER, Elizabeth, full wife of

Edward \\'insli)\\, (j6,

llarnllahle liarlior, mil \ifitetl hv the

firll exploring [larts, 23; \ifiied

afterward b) W'inllnw and his p.ir-

ty, 112.

liarron, Roi)eit, .\x\ii. .

JSafe, a piece of ,ii-|illrr\-, 82. •

Ballet, S.tndi, 42. William. 42; his

arrival in the Fortune, 140.

Baylies, Francis, x.xx.

Beach Point, 26, 28.

Beale, William, came in the Fortune,

138.
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Bellaniii;, John, printer of tlie oiigi-

nal edition of the " Relation," xii.,

xiv.

Billingfgate Point, p.ilTed by the tliird

exploring parly, 46.

Billington, Ellen, 8. Francis, 8 ; near-

ly blows up the IMayHower, 43 ; dif-

covers Billington Sea, 71. John,

8
;
hanged for murder, 43. John,

the younger, 8 ; lost in the woods,

112; recovered at Eaftham, 1 15.

BompaiTe [now Bumpus], Edward,

140.

Bonham, George, xxvii. Patience,

ibid. Ruth, iliid. Sarah, ibid.

Boy [John Billington] loft in the

woods, 112; recovered, 115.

Bradford, Uoroihy, 7 ;
drowned, 60.

John, [4. Jofeph, ibid. Mercy,

ibid. William, ibid.

Bradford, William, a figner of the

civil compact, 7 ; one of the lirll

exploring part)-, 14; his antece-

dents, public fer\'ices, &c., ibid.;

caught in a clecr-trap, 25 ; one of

the fecond exploring party, 28 ; of

the third, 44 ; taken fick, 72, 77 ;

chofen governor, 133.

Bradford, William, reafons for con-

fidering him author of the principal

part of the " Relation," xvi., xvii.,

45- 52, 72.

Brailford, William, his I liilor)- quoted,

2, 5, 8, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, 23, 24, 45,

50, 51, 52, 57, 59, 66, 80, 100, loi,

1 12, 1 18, 124, 132, 134.

Brewller, Fear, 96. Jonathan, 140.

Love, 7. Mary, 7. Patience, 139.

Wrellling, 7.

Brewller, William, is lent to Eng-

land from HoUanil, with Cuflinian,

as agent for the Leyden Church,

xxxvii.; a figner of tlie civil com-

jjact, 7 ;
mentioned, 73.

Briggs, Clement, came in the For-

lune, 140.

Britteridge, Richard, figner of tlie

compaft, 8
;
dies, 66.

Brown, John, of New Harbor, Pema-

cjuiil, grantee in the full tleed ever

give)"! by an Indian to a white man,

S3-

Brow n, Mai-y, 73. Prifcilla, 73. Pe-

ter, figner of the compact, 8 ; ac-

count of him, 73; loll in the woods,

74 ;
mentioiieLl, 1 38.

Bumpus, fee Ijompaffe.

Burial Hill, 65, 67 ;
fortified, 65.

Butler, Maggie, 140.

Butten, William, 7.

CANNON, John, came in the

Fortune, 138.

Capawak, or Martha's Vineyard, 134.

Cape Cod, the Mayflower arrives

there, 3 ; its natural features fince

greatly changed, 2, 10, 12; large

trees once grew there, 10.

Carpenter, Alexanilcr, xxiv., xx\i.

Alice, XXV., 14. Juliana, xxiv., xxvi.

Carter, Robert, 7, 9.

Carver, John, xxiii. ; fent to England,

with Culhman, as agent from the

Le\den Church, xxxvii.; figner of

the civil compact, 7; mentioned, 14,

26, 27, 70, 74, 77, 82 ; chofen g()\ er-

nor, 9, 97 ; acc(nint of him, 43.

Cary, Elea/.ar, xxix. John, ibid. Jon-

athan, ibid. Mary, ibid.

Cauiib.Uiuit, or L'oibilaiit^ 134.

Cauiiatoj/tt:, 134.
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INDEX. 167

Champlain, Samuel, quoted, 21.

CliaiuUer, Rni^er, 43.

Clieever, George B., his edilion of the

" Relation," xiii.

Chikkatabak, 134.

Chilton, James, 8. I\Iary, 8, 138.

Chingleton, or Singleton, iMary,

xxxvii.

Chronological Table of Events, 157-

162.

Clark, Faith, 45. Rebecca, xxviii.

Richard, 8. Thomas, xxviii. Tris-

tram, 45.

Clark [Thomas ?], firll mate of the

Mayflower, xl, 41, 45.

Clark's Illand, 45, 57, 58, 60, 63; tlie

Pilgrims' Sabbath there, 59.

Claverly, Nicholas, 69.

Climate of New England, 135.

Cold Harbor, 29.

Collier, Mary, 139; William, ibid.

Compa6t, civil, of the Pilgrims, 6;

names of the figners, 7, 8.

Conner, William, came in the For-

tune, 138.

,Cook, Francis, 8, 73, 80 ; accoimt of

him, 80. John, 8.

Cooper, Ann, xxvii. Humility, 8, 14.

Lydia, xxvi.

Coppin, Robert, fecond mate and pi-

lot of the Mayflower, xl., 41, 45, 56,

57-

Copp's Hill, 125.

Corbilant^i otherwife Coiihataiit^ an

unfriendly fachem, 118, 120-123.

Cornhill, a place fo named on Cape

Cod, 30.

Corvannell, William, 80.

Cotton, Jofiah, quoted, 85, 124.

Countefs of Lincoln, letter to her from

Thomas Dudley quoted, 72.

Coiibatant, fee Corbitant.

"Cove full of breakers" in Plymoulh

Bay, where was it .'' 57.

Crackllone, John, 8, bis.

Cunmiaquid, or liarnltalile harbor,

1 1 2.

Culhman, Robert, his lluire in the au-

thordiip of the "Relation," xvii.;

his Dedication to John Peirce,

-xx.xv. ; reafons for alluming this

as a fatt, xxxvi. ; account of him,

xxxvii.; fent to England four times

as agent of the Leyden Church,

xxxvii.; his letter quoted, 41 ; makes

a fliort vifit to Plymouth, xl., 137.

Ciifliman, Robert, his " Reafons and

Confideralioiis touching a remov-

ing to America," 143-154; a per-

fonal, miraculous call, fuch as the

patriarchs and ])roijliets had, not

to be ex])ecled, 144; there is no

territory which (]oil now fpecihcally

affigns to his people, as Canaan to

the Hebrews, 145; an opportunity

for greater ufefulnefs may be a call

to go, 146 ; fuch an oijportunity is

now aftbrdetl, 147; the con\errion

of the aborigines to be fought, 147 ;

the Indians are willing to ]3art w ith

fome of their land, 148; they con-

fent to our coming to occupy it,

149; tlie prefent condition of Eng-

land alTords reafons for a rernm-ai,

151.

Cufliman, Thomas, account of him,

138.

DAVIS, Judge, his notes on

Mourt's " Relation," xii.

Dawes, Daniel, xxx.

Dean, Stephen, came in the Fortune,
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131;; liuilL the liiil curn-mill in New
England, ibid.

Deane, Charles, his aid acknowl-

ed'j;e(l, .\v.

Deer cauuhl in trai)s l)y Indians, 24.

l)e 15vn)' quoted, .\i\'.

Delano, lee De la No)e.

Ue la No\e (now Delano), Phili|),

came in Fortune, 139; account ol,

ibid.

Dermer, Thomas, redeemed two lliii>

wreckcd I''renelimen from Indian

ca[)ti\'it\, 21, 83 ; Luuls SaiitoJ'tt, as

is Aippofed, on Cape Cod, 83; his

llatement quoted, 85.

])e\\sl)ur)', Ellher, 1 y).

Dexter, Benjamin, .\x\. Elijah, ibid.

I leniy Alartyn, //'/(Z. Henry iMoi'-

ton, ibid. Nathaniel Morton, ibid.

Seth, ibid. Thomas, ibid. Wil-

liam, ibiil.

Digb)', Thomas, pilot of Ca]3t. John

Smith, 41.

Done, or Doane, Jcjhn, 73.

Doten, Edward, 8, y, 45; a jxirty to

the lii'll tluel in New JinL;land, 45.

Dotey, Edwaril \ tlie lame man], xw ii.

Douglas, quoted, 3.

Di'ake, Samtiel ( i., his oiiinion pi e-

terrcd in refiiectto Copp's Hill, 125.

Dudley, Thomas, quoted, 72.

Duel, tirll, in New ICngland, 45.

Duponceau, Peter, xii.

Duxbiu')' fettletl, 14; mentioned, 139.

Duxljin'y Hall, in I'aigland, 13.

D)er's Swamp, its difappearance, 18.

EASTIIAM, 2, 46, 48, 51, 56.

Eaft Harbor Creek, 17, 24, 28.

Eaton, Francis, 8, 43. Samuel, 8.

Sarah, 8.

Eel l\i\er, in I'l) mouth, 59, 97.

I'deCtion Rock, 58.

]';illha's I'oint, 57.

J'-llis, .Mordecai, \xviii. Rebecca, ilnd.

Elfevier. W.J. C. R., liis aid ucknowl-

eilgecl, x\'i.

El\, , a feaman hired by the I'il-

grim company, 8.

En;_;l.ind, William, 83.

Enylidi, Thomas, 8, 45.

Errors and mifjjrints of the oriL;inal

edition not correcled in tliis, and

wli)', xi\ .

Expedition to Namalket, 118-123;

to iMaffachuletls [I'.odou harbor],

124-130.

Exploring tour, llrlt, 13-27; fecond,

27-38
;

third, 43-59.

FAUNCE, John, xxvii. Jofeph,

ildd. Mar)-, ibid. Mercy,

Patience, ibid. I'rifcilla, ilnil. Sa-

rah, ibid. Thomas, ildd.

Felfenden, G. Ab, (juoted, 106.

"I'lrlf ICncpunler." in Eallham, 55.

Fkuel, Thomas, 140.

Fletcher, Ah;les, 8.

Fcibes, Perez, D.D., releri-ed to, 19.

Ford, widow, came in the l-'orlune,

138. John, ibid. Alartha, ibid.

William, ibid.

I'OKI-I'.VTIIKKS' D.VV, 59.

Fortmie, bark, her .irii\al at Plym-

outh in 1621; liil of p.il'fenger.s, 137-

141; return \'oyage, and captiu'e by

the l''rench, 131-141; hei' tonnage.

Freeman, Dr., his notes on the " Re-

lation," xii.; quoted, 4, 10, 17. 18,

26.

I' leeiiian. l-'iederick. tpKited, 3. 5, 47.
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Freeman, Samuel, 139.

French, Charles Henry, xxx.

Fuller, Ann, 8. Edwartl, ibid. Sam-
uel, ibid. Sufanna, 42.

Fuller, Samuel, the phyfician, 7, 73.

GARDINER, Richard, xxxv., 8.

Geefe found on Cape Cod, 29.

Gibbons, Jotham, 126.

Gilfon, William, 73.

Glals, James, 140.

Goodman, John, 8, 73 ; loll in the

woods, 74, 76.

Gookin, Daniel, quoted, 36.

Gorges, Ferdinando, Sir, 86.

Gofnold, Bartholomew, 2, 11.

Graham, Major, his chart ufed in this

edition, xvi.

Grampus, a fifli, feveral of them found,

48.

Grave, a failor's, found, 33.

Graves, Indian, found, 20, 34.

Great Hollow, 19, 28.

Great-Meadow Creek, 51.

Gurnet, 58, 60.

HANSON, Alice, 14.

Harlow, Mary, xxvii. Wil-

liam, ibid.

Harris, William Thaddeus, 125.

Harveft of the firfl year, 132.

Hafkell, Benjamin, Dr., of Rockport,

quoted, 4.

Hawes, William T., xxix.

Herring River, 51.

Hicks, Margaret, 138. Robert, 73,

138.

Higginfon, Francis, his llatement of

the profit of raifing Indian corn, 30.

Hilton, William, came in the For-

tune, 137; account of him, 138.

Hoboiiiok, threatened by Corbi/aiii,

118; efcapes to Plymouth, 120.

Hocking killed, 44.

Hodges, Charlotte, xxix.

Holbeck, William, 8, 9.

Holmes, John, xxvii. Nathaniel, ibiii.

Samuel D., 72.

Hooke, John, 7.

Hopkins's Creek, 23.

Hopkins, Caleb, 14. Conflance, 8,

14. Damaris, 8, 14. Deborah, 14.

Elizabeth, 8, 14. Giles, 8, 14. Oce-

anus, 8, 14. Ruth, 14.

Hopkins, Stephen, 8, 14, 25, 44, Si;

his journey to Pokanoket with

Winflow, 98-1 II.

Hoppin, Abby, xxix.

Houfes built l)y the Pilgrims, how
conflru(?led, 73, 79, 142.

Howland, John, 7-9, 14; account of

him, 44.

" Huggerie," or fight, at Naufet, 86.
'

Hunt, Thomas, a kidnapper of In-

dians from Plymouth and Naufet,

54, 86, 90, 1 14.

Hunter, Jofeph, his fuggeflion touch-

ing " G. Mourt," XX.; concerning

George Morton, xxv.; cjuoted, 140.

Hutchinfon, Thomas, quoted. 55.

HititaDtoidii:, 134.

INDIANS firll feen by the explor-

ing party, 15; their barns, what ?

21 ; their manner of fecuring their

corn, ibid.; their habitations de-

fcribed, 35 ; their implements, 36 ;

their baikets, ibid.; their graves,

49, 108
;
unclad, or nearly fo, 135 ;

"firfl encounter" with, 52; figns

of at Plymouth, 69, 70, 71, 78,

79, 81 ; a mortal ficknels among

22
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lliem about 1618, 85, 103; kid-

napped by Hunt, and fold in Spain,

86 ; their costume, 87 ; kind beha-

vior of, 104, 135 ; afraid of fire-arms,

106 ; tlieir manner of lodging,

108; faithful to the colonifts, 133;

wars among them prevented by the

colonifts, 135; deftitute of religion,

ibid.; fortifications defcribed, 128
;

willing to part with fome of their

land, 148.

Indian corn found by the exploring

party, 21, 30; paid for, 78, 100, 115,

137-

Ipfwich [Angoum, Agawam] thought

of as a place for fettlement, 39 ; har-

bor defcribed, 40.

lyanougli, fachcm of Cumniaquicl

[Barnftable]. 113; entertains W inf-

low and his party, 113; accompa-

nies them to Eaftham, 114; his

generous behavior, 113, 116; his

melancholy end, 113.

JAMES, King, his name ufed in

various public tranfaftions, 6, 7,

92, 107; nine fachems profefs alle-

giance to, 134, 135.

Jennings, John, 43.

Johnfon, Edward, his "Wonder-work-

ing Providence " quoted, 54.

Jones, mafler of. the Mayflower, 1 5,

27, 39, 55, 79, 81; accompanies the

fecond exploring party, 26, 29, 32.

Jones River in Kingfton, 59, 63.

KliNIBALL, M. Day, .x.x.x.

Kingfton, an exploring p.^rly

visit it, 61, 63.

Kidnapping of Indians by Hunt, 54,

86, 90, 114.

LANGE.MORh:, jr.hn, 7, 9.

Latham, William, 7.

Leaver, a mifprint for Carver, 74.

Lee, Henry, Bifliop of Iowa, xxix.

Leifler, or Lifter, Edward, 8, 9.

" Lemcs," what is the meaning ? 119.

Le\-ett, Chriftoplier. 83.

Lions, their ro.ir fu|.)i3ufed to be heard

at Plymouth, 75.

Lobrters, abundance of, loi, 135.

Long Point, Provincetown, the an-

chorage of (lie .Ma) flowcr, 3, 4, 5,

15, 26, 45.

Lo\'ering, W'ill.ird, xxix.

MAIZIUAL a kind of bread made

b) Indians, loi.

iManomet, 41, 5G. 57, 6/.

Maramoick, or ."Moudmoy [Chatham],

115.

Margefon, Edmond, 8.

Martha's \'ineyard, 134.

Martin, Chriftophcr, 7, 66 ;
dies, 70.

Maffachufetts [Bofton harbor], voy-

age of Standiih and nine others to,

124.

Maj[[afoit\\'^\\.s. the colonifts, 91 ;
treaty

with him, 93; defcribed, 94; inter-

view of Winftow and Hopkins with

him at Pokanoket, 106; his fpeech

to his fubjects, 107 ; aflbrds his

guefts poor entertainment, loS
;

prelTes them in vain to prolong their

ftay, 109 ;
report of his being a

prifoncr to the Narraganfetts, 116;

further mention ol him, 94, 98, 101,

105, 106, 113, 118, 123, 126, 1 33,

134, [40.

Ma^ ftower l.uls hom Plymouth, Eng.,

I ; anchors in Provincetown har-

bor, 3 ; anchors in Plymouth har-
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bor, 60 ; her tonnayu, 69. [Sailed

Tor England, April 5, 1621.]

May hew, Thomas, receives a deed of

Martha's Vineyard, 134.

Medford, 127, 128 ; refidence of a fa-

chem, ibid.

Mendlove, Mark, 80.

Minion, a fort of cannon, 81.

Minter, Defire, 7.

Monhegan I Hand, account of, 83.

Monomoy [Chatham], 1 15.

More, Ellen, 7. Jafper, 7. Richard, 7.

Morgan, Bennet, 140.

Mort, a Puritan family in Lancalhire,

.XX.

Morton, Ann, .\.\viii. Anthony of

liawtry, .\.xv. Charlotte, .\xix. Ele-

azar, xxviii. qualcr. Eliiha, xxviii.

Elizabeth, xxvi., .xxviii., xxix. Em-
ily Matilda, xxx. Ephraini, xxvii.

bis, xxviii. Either, .xxvii. F"ran-

ces Wood, xxx. Ceorge, xxvi.

xxviii. Hannah, xxvii. bis. Icha-

l)od, xxviii. bis. James Hodges,

-XXX. Joanna, xxvii. Joanna Ma-
ria, xxix. Job, xxix. John, xxvii.

bis, xxviii. Jofiah, xxviii. Lydia,

xxvi. L)'dia Mafon, xxix. Manaf-

feh,x.\vii. Marcus, xxix. /'/V. Mar-

tha, x.xvii., xxix. iMar)', xx\ ii., xxx.

Mercy, xxvi., xx\-iii. Mordecai,

xxviii. Nathaniel, xxvi., xxviii.

tcr, .xxix. qiiatcr. Patience, xxvii.,

xxviii. Rebecca, xxviii. bis, xxix.

Remember, xxvi. Sarah, xxvii.

Sarah Carey, xxix. Sufan Tilling-

haft, xxx. Thomas, xxviii.

Morton, George, came in the Ann,

141 ; his defcendants, xxvi.-xxx.;

account of him, xxii.-xxiv.; rcafons

for believing him to be identical

with ''G. Mourt," .xviii.-xxi. ; his

addrefs " To the Reader," xvii.,

xxxix.

Morton, Marcus, Dedication to him, v.

Morton, Nathaniel, Ion of George,

Secretar)-, his "New-England Me-
morial" quoted, xxi., 5, g; his fam-

ily, xxii., xxvi.

Morton, Thomas, brother of George,

xxiv.

Morton, Thomas, author of " New
Englilh Canaan," quoted, 20, 21,

24, 29, 61, 87, 108, 132.

Morton, Thomas, a y)alTenger in tlie

Fortune, 140.

Moult, a Pinitan family in Derb) lhire,

XX.

" Mourt, G.," pfeudonyme for George

Morion, reafons for this opinion,

xviii.-xxi.

" Mourt's Relation," its fe\eral edi-

tions, xii.; the tyiJOgrapliical errors

ot the original etlilion not corrected

in this, and why, xiv.; who were

the authors, xvi.

Mullins, Jofeph, 7. Prifcilla, 7. Wil-

liam, 7; dies, 82.

Mullels and other ihell-fifh fometimes

poifonous. 4.

Muttock Hill, in Midilleborough, 121.

Myrick, Osborne, of Provincetown,

his aid acknowledged, xv.

Myrtic River, 130.

NAM AS RET, or Nemafkel[Mid-

dleborough], loi, 118; expedi-

tion thitlier to defend Maffajoit,

1 1 8-123.

iWiiicpaJltciiu't, 126, 127, 128; a fort

built by him defcribed, ibtd., 130;

his Iheleton exlumied ? 128.
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Narraganfetts, or Narrohiganfets, 96,

105, 107, 1 16, 1 18, 123, 149.

NaitawahiDit, 134.

Naufet, now Eaflham, vifitcd by Winf-

low and others, 11 2-1 17.

Naufet Indians, 54, 86.

Nelfon, John, xxviii.

A'l'pcof, 120.

" New Englifli Canaan," quoted, 20,

21, 24, 29, 61, 87, 108, 132.

Newton, Elinor, 138.

Nicholas, Auftin, 138.

Nokehick [nocake], pounded corn, 88.

Norris, Mary 96.

Onn.rri.\'EivA7\ 126.

Olilhi/iiiiina, 134.

Ohquainchiid, 134.

Oldliam, Margaret, 140.

Oliver, Judge, his houfe burned, 121.

Otis, Amos, quoted, 2.

PALFREY, John G., his hiftory

referred to, 2, 69.

Palmer, Emeline, xxx. Siineon, ibid.

William, 140 bis.

Pamet River, in Truro, 3, 13, 19, 22,

23, 28, 30, 38.

Parnall, William, S3.

Partridge, Ralph, 139.

Patuxet, Indian name for Plvmouth,

84.

Paver, William, of York, England,

.XXV.

Peirce, John, dedication to him, xvii.,

XXXV., xxxvi.

rckfiiot, 113.

riiilifi, 91. .

Philip, John, 138.

Pickering, Edward, " merchant from

London," xxiv.

I'ilgrims of the Mayflower, their voy-

age, I ; arrive at .Southampton, I'-ng.,

ibid.\ put back to Dartmouth, ibid.;

leave Plymouth, Eng., ibid.; dcfcry

Cape Cod, 2 ; anchor in the harbor

of Provincetown, 3 ; enter into a

compacl: of felf-government, 6 ; a

cojjy of this compact, 6, 7; names

of the figncrs, 7, 8. Their firlt ex-

ploring party [on land], 8-1
1, 15;

fee Indians, 15; their firll: draught

of the water of New England, 12,

iS ; find Indian corn, 21, for which

they afterwards pay. 38, 115, 137;

obferve traces of toriiicr Euro|)ean

vifitants, 21, 22, 30; armed with

matchlocks, 24; return of the ])arty

to the (liip, 26. .Second exploring

party [in the lhallop], 28 ; reacli

Eall-llarbor Creek, 28; reach Pa-

met l\iver, 29; fuid Indian gra\'es

and wigwams, 34 ; return to the

fliip, 37; reafons for and againft fet-

tling on Cape Cod, 38-40. Third

exploring ])arty, in the lliallop, along

the inner coart of CajDC Cod, 45;

defcry Indians, 47; find an Indian

burying-place, 41; ; t^rll encounter

with Iiulians, in Ealtham, 52 ;

caufe of the attack, 54, 114; arrive

in the harbor of Plymouth, 58 ; land

on Clark's I Hand, and keep Sab-

bath there, 59 ; the party in the

fliallop land on Plv.mouth Rock,

//'/(/. ; return to the fliip, ibid. ; the

(hip brought into Plynioulli li.irhor,

60 ; loinc 111 llic conipaiiN' willi lo

plant llicmfid\i.'s on Clai'k's lll.inil,

63 ; final determination to fettle on

Town Brook at Plymouth, 64 ; the

work of building commenced, 66.
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72 ; the lots meafured out, 68 ; the

firft deaths, 66 ; faw Indian fmokes,

but no Indians, 69, 70 ; name tlieir

fettlenient Plymouth, 69 ; liad a

mild winter, 72; their common houfe

partly deflroyed by fire, 77 ; their

firft Sabbath fervice on fliore, 78 ;

the landing Irom the fliip completed

about the end of March, 90 ; their

firft harvefb, 132, and Thankfgiv-

ing- 133-

Pitt, William, came in the Fortune,

138.

Plummer, Ann, 14.

Plymouth, the landing at, 59 ; harbor

defcribed, 60
;

territor)', 62
;
plants

and trees found there, ibid.
;

the

name impofecl, antl why, 69 ; called

by the Indians Patuxet, 84.

Plymouth Rock, landing on, 59.

Pokanoket, vifit to, 98 ;
et)-mology

and meaning of the word, 102 ; the

embalfy arrives at Namaflcet, loi,

at Titicut, 102
;

figns of a former

extenfive cultivation, 103, 104; the

country defcribed, 105 ; the embaffy

reach Pokanoket, 106; interview

\mXh Majfafoit., 106; return, iii.

Pond Village, in Truro, iS, 19.

Pontus, William, 140.

Prence, Thomas, governor, came in

the Fortune, account of him, 139.

Priest, Digory, 8
;
dies, 69 ; account

of him, 69, 96.

Prince, Thomas, his Annals (niDlcd,

0, 23, 66; his New-England Chro-

nology quoted, 37, 69, 1 1 2.

Prower, Solomon, 7, 9 ; dies, ()6.

Purchas, his abridgment of the " Re-

lation," xii.

QCrADmnir/NA, brother of

Majfafoit, villls the colony, 91,

92; defcribed, 95; proleffes him-

felf a loyal fubject of King J.imes,

• 134-

RELATION, Mourt's, its fuccef-

five editions, xii.; their errors

not corrcQcd in this, and why,

xiv.; its feveral authors afcertained,

xvii.

Ridgdale, Alice, 8. John, ibid.

Ring, Eli^alieth, 139.

Robinfon, Anna, xxv.

Robinlbn, John, his fhare in the " Re-

lation," xvii. ; his letter to Carver,

xxiii.; his " Letter of Advice " to tlie

Pilgrims of the Mayflower receivetl

at Southampton, xli.-xlvii.; he is

rertrained by neceffity from going

with them, xii. ;
admoniflies them

to daily repentance for fin, xlii.

;

cautions them againfl; both giving

and taking offence, xliii., fince many

of them have had but a brief ac-

quaintance, xliv.; exhorts them to

cultivate a generous public fpirit,

xlv., and to fubmit themfelves to

the civil authority which they would

erert in their new home, xlvi. ; a

paffage (bowing that the Pilgrims

fully intended, before commencing

their voyage, to eftablilli on thcle

fliores a go\'ei nment I'clling on the

consent of the perfbns gi)\erned,

xliv., .xlv.

Rock ll.arlior, in f^allham, 51.

Rock, 1'1\ inoLitli, l'il;.;riins land on,

59-

Rogers, Jofeph, 8. Thomas, ibid.
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SAKER, a gun, 81.

Sailer, a mifprint for fakur, 81.

Saniofct, an Indian, 54; vifits the col-

onics at IMyinouth, 83 ; account of

him, ibid. ; information imparted by

him, 84, 85 ;
repeats his \'ifit, 87 ;

liis thiril villi, 90, 97.

Samfon, Henry, 8, 14.

Saquilh Point, 57, 58, 60.

Schoolcraft, Henry R., quoted, 20.

Sea-fowl, great abundance of at Cajje

Cod, 3.

Seals caught, 71.

Shaw, Edwaril, 80.

Simmons, fee Symonfon.

Singleton, Mary, xxwii. Thomas,

ibid.

Slanie, or Slany, John, of London, 91.

Smith, John, Captain, his abridgment

of the " Relation," xii. ; had vifited

New England, xl. ; his " Defcrip-

tion of New England " known to

the Pilgrims, 4; his worlc quotetl,

11, 40, 41, 84, 86, 100.

Snaphance, what ? 52.

Snow, " PlilUiry of Pollon," quoted,

126.

SomerviUe, 126.

Soule, George, a paffengcr in the

Mayflower, 7, 8 ; mentioned, 88.

Southworth, Alice, 14.

Sowams, in Warren, R. I., the refi-

dence oi Ma[fafoil, 106.

Spooner, John, 43.

St]uabetty, in Raynham, 103.

SijUiDito, or TifqiiiDitiiii!^ 83 ; vifits

the colonills, 90 ; his fervices, 92,

97, 118; dies, 90. See TiJ'quan-

linii.

Squantum, a peninfula in Quincy, I 25.

.Squaw-fachem of MafTachufetts, 126.

Stacie, Hugh, c.ime in the I'ortune,

138.

Standifli, Alexander, 14. Charles,

ibid. Jofiah, /7y/(/. Lora, /(i'/c/. Miles

the )'f)unger, ibid. Rofe, 7, 14, 78.

Standi Ih, Miles, 7, 13, 54; account of

him, 13; his puljlic lervices, 14;

mentioned, 42, 43, 52, 70, So, 81,

90, 92, 96, 113, 148 ; chofen captain,

80 ; his expedition- to Namafket,

119; to Bollon harbor, 124.

Star Mills in Middleborough, 10 1.

Stewart, James, came in the Eorlune,

140.

Stevens's l^jint, 10.

Stout's Creek, 16, 25.

Story, Elias, 7, 9.

Strawberries [qu. cranberries] plenti-

ful on Ca]:)e Cod, 20.

Stowers, Mary, her marriage, xxi\'.

Stuws, Ma)cken, her marriage, xxiv.

Swift, Thomas, xwiii.

S}inonfon, Mofes, 139.

TARRATINKS, or Penobfcot

hicli.uis, feared by Maffachu-

fetts Indians, 126, i27.

'I'emplar, Ann, wife of Nathaniel Mt;r-

ton, x\\i.

Tencli, William, 138.

Thacher, Anthony, 88.

Thacher, ciuoled, 15, 97.

Thankfgiving, the full, 133.

" Thie\'ilh Harbor," 42, 55.

Thomfoii, Edward, 8, 9.

Thoi-eau, quoted, 17, 19, 20, 21.

Tilley, Ann, 8, 14. Palw.ird, S, 14,

44,46. Elizabeth, 8, 14, 44. Juhii,

8, 14, 44.

Tinker, Thomas, 8.

Tinkham, Ephraim, 73.
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Ti/i/i/aii/ii/Ji, tlie fame as Si/iniii/o,

98, 102, 1 09, 113, 114, I 1 9, 121, 122,

123, 124, 125, 129.

Titicut, 102.

Tobacco, ufed by the Imiians, 8S,

94.

Tokaiiiahainon, 109, i 10, 113, 119,

120, 122.

Town Brook, in Plymomli, 59,61, 81.

Traps for deer, 24.

Treaty witli MaJJ'a/oit, 93.

Trevore, William, 8.

Trumbull, J. Hammond, his aid ac-

knowledged, XV., 53, 119.

Turbot not the halibut, 61.

Tapper, Martha, xxix.

Turner, John, 8.

UA'k'OMPOEN, 91.

ihniongoit, 83.

VEGETABLE produclions of

New England, 136.

Vincent, John, 69.

Vines, Richard, 134.

Vines, grape, on Cape Cod, 20.

WALNUT TREES on Cape

Cod, 20.

Warren, Jofeph, xxvii., 44. Nathan-

iel, 44. Richard, 8, 44.

Watfon, Samuel, xxix.

Way, Thomas, 83.

Waymouth, George, 90.

IVe/ibacoiuct, 1 26.

Webfter, Daniel, refidence of, 43, 44.

Wellfleet Bay, 46, 47, 48, 49.

Wellingfly, in Plymouth, 59.

Wefton, Thomas, his negotiations

with the Leyden people, xix., xxiii.,

XX iv.

Whales fcen in Provincetow n harbor,

3, 36-

White, Daniel, 42. John A., ii/id.

Jonathan, i/'id. Mercy, i/nd. I'er-

egrine, ibid. Refolved, 8, 42. Sa-

rah, 42. Silvanus, ibid. Sufanna,

8, 42. William, 8, 42 ; dies, 82.

Wigwams, how made, 35.

Wilder, Roger, 7, 9.

Wilkin, Roger, 96.

Williams, Roger, quoted, 20, 36, 37,

108, 124, 128.

Williams, Thomas, 8, 93.

Williamfon, a mifprint for Allcrton,

93-

Willis, Richard, xxvii.

Wilfon, Hendrik, 43. Roger, xxiv.

Winetuxet ]<iver, 103.

Winllow, Edward, his fliare in the

authorfliip of the ''Relation," xvii.;

the '' Relation" printed without his

confent, x\'iii., 135 ; a figner of the

civil compact, 7; his first marriage,

to Elizabeth Barker, 44, 96 ; his

fecond, to Sufanna, widow of Wil-

liam White, 42, 44; his vo}-ages to

England and Hifpaniola, 44; goy-

ernor, ibid. ; his death at fea, ibii/.
;

mentioned, 42, 44, 45, 54, 91, 92;

quoted, 80, 135, 131;; his journe)- to

I'okanoket, 98 ; mult have written

the narrative of that journey, 98,

and the letter at the clofe, 142

;

purpofe of the journey, 99; arrives

at Namalket, loi, and at Titicut,

102 ; l"ords Taunton Ri\ er, 103 ;

ohferves ligns of a former large pop-

ulation, 103 ; arrives at Pokamiket,

ig6; llender entertainment there,

108 ; fufiers from hunger on the re-

turn, 109 ; vifit to Cummaquid
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[Barnftable], 112, and to Naufct

[Eaftham], 114; interview witii Af-

pinet, 115 ; return tO Plymouth,

117; liis letter to ^G. M. [George

Morton], 131-142; fummary of the

tranfa61:ion.s of the firll year, 132,

133; iiis ell.imate of the country

and climate, 135 ; advice touching

preparations for a voyage to Plym-

outh, 141.

Window, Elizabeth, 7. Gilbert, S.

John, 138.

M 'iltwiua/nct, 1
1
3.

Wolves, their liowl miltaken for the

roar of lions, 75.

Wood, "New-England's Profpedt

"

quoted, 20.

Wcxid-gaile, what? 17, iS.

Wright, PrifLilla, 13S. William, /^^/V/.

Wrington, Soinerretlhii'e, Eng., .x.xiv.,

-x.xvi.

YOUNG, Dr., quoted or referred

to, .\i., xvi., .x\iii.. xx., 2, 4,

9, iS, 23, 25, 26, 32, 45, 47, 48, 51,

63, 67, 74, 85, 93, 1 16, 1 ly, 125, 136.
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